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A Preliminary Revision of the Species-complex of Carabus
(Apotomopter1‘s) sauter1 (Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Ytiki IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

A bst r act Five Chinese species belonging to the subgenusApotomopte,・11s of the genus
Carabus (s lat ), namely, C. (?1.) c/ta'lgI' HAUSER, C. (A ) kleinfeldianus DEUvE, C. (A)
ita'川 DEUVE, C. ( . ) e/ega'1flc0//Is DEUVE et IMURA, and C. ( . ) yMl ial('!Is DEUvE, are

downgraded to the subspecies of C、. (A ) saute1・1 RoEscHKE, with description of a new
subspecies f rom South Taiwan under the name of C. (A ) s. shimizu1'anus nov.

All the species belonging to the subgenus Apotomopterus of the genus Carabus
(s lat ) have a well developed chitinous piece, named spinula'), at the dorsal base of
endophallus, as the basic structure of male genital organ. Although its taxonomic
importance has not always been taken into account by previous authors, this small
sclerite is peculiar in size and shape according either to species or to subspecies, and
seems useful for identi fication and classification of lower taxa. On the basis of this
genitalic character, taxonomic relationship among the members of the same subgenus
should be reconstructed, at least partly.

In Ca,・abus (A ) saute,・1, which was described by RoEscHKE (1912, p 4) from the
central part of Taiwan, the spinula is well-developed, spine- or peg-like in shape・ and
is obliquely situated a little to the left of the mid-line at the dorsal base of endopha11us.
Although once regarded by BREuNING(l932, p 206) as a synonym of C. (A ) cha,1g1
HAUSER, this species is n o w widely known to be distinct, since t he same au thor r e -

cognised so in his other article (1957, p 275). However, litt le has been revised on its
taxonomic status based u po n t he morphology of genitalia, above al l o t t he spinula,
by contrast with i ts relatives distributed in the southeastern part of the Chinese Con-
t inent

Through my recent study on the detailed structure of male genital organ, I have
become aware of the fact that several forms of continental Apo1omopterus hitherto
described as independent species are in fact not so remarkably different from C. (A )
sauter1, and have come to the conclusion that they should be unified into a single taxon
at the species level. So far as I have examined, the following five taxa are considered
to be conspecific with the Taiwanese species: C. (A) cha,1g1 HAUSER, C. (4.) kleinfeldi-

l) Terms used for this smal l sclerite are different according to authors, e.g., ' 'phanere” or “epine
chitinisee” (MEURGUEs et LEDoUx, 1966), ' 'dente sclerificato” (STULANI, 1967), '' ligula” (IsHIKAwA,
1973), “sclerite basal” (DEUvE, 1988, 1990; DEUvE et lMURA, 1990), ''sclerite dentiforme” (DEUvE,
1991; DEUvE et IMURA, 1991), ' 'spinula” (DEUvE et IMURA, 1993), etc. Here I am adopting, though
provisional ly, the term ''spinula ”
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anus DEUvE, C. (A) p11am1 DEUvE, C. (A) elegant1'(:'o//1's DEUvE et IMURA, and C. (A)
yunkaicus DEUvE.

In this paper, I am going to downgrade all of them to the subspecies of C. (A )
sauteri which has the priority over the other five names. In addition, I will describe a
n e w subspecies of the latter from the southern part of Taiwan under the name of
subsp. shimizuian1ls nov. As the result, RoEscHKE's species is classified into seven sub-
species.

I have been unable to examine some other taxa2) which seem very similar at least
superficially to the species under consideration. Besides, our knowledge is still too
poor about the Carabina distributed in China and the neighbouring areas to make a
satisfactory discussion on the geographical variation of such a polytypica1 species.
For these reasons, I will only give a preliminary revision in this paper.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in my previous
papers except for the following ones which will additionally be employed in the present
paper: IZP - Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Pekin; IZSP - Institute of Zool-
ogy, St.-Petersburg; ZMA - Instituut veer Taxonomische Zoo1ogie(ZooIogisch Mu-
seum), Amsterdam; DEI - Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Insti tut.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep appreciation to Dr. Shun-lobi
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, not only for critically read-
ing the manuscript of this paper but also for permitting me to examine the specimens
from the Tian-mu Shan Mts brought by the Sine-Japanese Cooperative Study on Soil
Fauna of Subtropical Forest in China made in l989. In having the loan of the holo-
type specimens of Apotomopterus carabid beetles, I am greatly indebted to the following
three doctors: Dr. Ben BRuGGE of the Instituut veer Taxonomische Zoologie, Zoo-
logisch Museum - Universitei t van Amsterdam (C e・ilang1 and C. pham1), Dr. Frank
KLEINFELD, Fiirth (C kleInfeldianus), and Dr. Lothar ZERcHE of the Deutsches En-
tomologisches Institut (C. sauteri). Deep gratitude is also due to Messrs. Bernard
LAssALLE, Kiyoyuki MIzUsAwA, Seiji MORITA, Hiroyuki SAKAIN0, Shohei SHIMIZU,
and Motohiko TANIKADo for their kind help in various ways.

2) E.g., Carab1ls (、Apoto"topterus) graei/l' ll!o''a.x DEuvE, 1989 (only 1 is known tron、 Guangxi, in
coll. IZP), C. (A ) guangd,ongicus DEuvE, 1991 (only 1 is known from Gunagdong, in coll. IZP), C.
(A) chent DEUvE, 1991 (only 1 is known from Yunnan, in coll. IZSP), C. (A ) t''anpingensl's DEUvE
et Yu, 1992 (only 1 is known from Hunan, in col l. IZP), etc.

Figs. 1-15. Carabus (Apotomopterus) sauter i' subspp. - 1-3, Subsp. sallte'・i RoEscHKE, 1 , ,

from Mt. Kuan-tao Shan, C. Taiwan; 2, (holotype), from Shui-she-1iao, C. Taiwan; 3, ,

from Mt. La-Ia Shan, N. Taiwan; 4, subsp. shimizla'a,lus IMuRA, nov., (holotype), from
Mt. Nan-feng Shan, S. Taiwan; 5, subsp. changi HAUSER, (holotype), from Mt. Yun-1ing
Shan, Fuj ian Prov., China; 6-9, subsp kleinfeldia,Ms DEuvE, 6 ((; )-7 ( ), from the Tian-mu
Shan Mts., Zhejiang Prov., China, 8 ( )-9 ( ), from Mt. Huang Shan, Anhui Prov., China;
10-11, subsp. phami DEuvE, from Kienchang (= Nan-cheng), Jiangxi Prov., China, 10,
(holotype), 11, ; 12-13, subsp elegantico11is DEuvE et 「MuRA, from Mt. Lu Shan, Jiangxi
Prov., China, 12, (j' (holotype), 13, (allotype); 14-15, subsp ytmkai _s DEuvE, from Mt.
Miao'er Shan, Guangxi Prov., China, l4, , 15, .
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1 . Carabus(Apotomopterus) sat‘tori' sat!tori RoEscHKE, 1912
(Figs. l -3,16,24-25,32-33)

Carabus Sauteri RoEscHKE, 1912, Suppl ent. , Berlin, 1 , pp. 4-6.
Carabus (Apototnopterus) changi: BREUNING, 1932, Best.-Tab eur. Coleopt., (104), pp 204-207
Carabus (Apoto'nopterus) Saute' l': BREuNING, 1957, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, 8, p 275.
Carabtls (Apoto'nopte''us) saute''l: BREUNING, 1966, Bull. Soc. ent. Mulhouse, 24, p 23.

Length: 25.l -31 .0 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Black or sometimes red-brownish black, rarely with faint purplish lustre especially

on the elytra1 margins.
Head basically similar to that of the other species belonging to the same subgenus;

apical margin of labrum deeply emarginate; frontal furrows distinct, with the surface
smooth; frons slightly convex above, with the surface irregularly rugu1ose and rather
densely scattered with minute punctures; retinaculum of mandible bidentate, the right
one being a little smaller than the left, with anterior tooth subequal in length to the
posterior; penultimate segment of labial palpus bl- or sometimes trisetose; median
tooth of mentum triangularly protrudent anteriad though a little shorter than lateral
lobes, with the apex sharply pointed; submentum bisetose, with the surface smooth;
antennae long, extending to basal three-fifths of elytra in male and reaching the middle
of them in female; relative lengths of scape and segments 2-4 as follows: - 1 : 0.68 :
1.15 : 0.88.

Pronotum subcordate and widest a little before the middle; PW/HW 1 48_1.57
(M I 52), PW/PL 1.12-1.27 (M 1.19), PW/PAW 163-1.83 (M I 72), PW/PBW 138-
1.49 (M I44), PBW/PAW1. l2-1.25 (M 1.19); apical margin more or less emarginate,
with front angles obtuse and barely produced anteriad; sides gently rounded in front
and weakly sinuate behind the middle; hind angles almost rectangular or slightly acute,
triangularly protrudent posteriad, and weakly bent ventrad; disc moderately convex
above, being scabrous on the surface and rather densely scattered with minute granules
along the sides which are completely margined throughout and obviously re?exed;
median longitudinal line evidently impressed throughout though very narrow; basal
foveae not so deeply but obviously concave; lateral margins basically with two setae
though the anterior one is occasionally absent.

Elytra elongate oval, widest at about or a little behind the middle, with the shoul-
ders rather effaced; EW/PW139-1 .55 (M I 49), EL/EW185-1 .97 (M I .92); preapical
emargination faintly recognised in male and more distinctly so in female; sculpture
triploid, homodyname; primaries rather regularly interrupted by primary foveoles to
form chain-striae; secondaries and tertiaries almost the same in width and height as
primaries, indicated by linearly continuous costae which are more or less crenulate
near bases and from apical halves to thirds; striae between intervals irregularly scat-
tered with small granules; umbilicate series indicated by a regularly set row of granules
extending nearly to elytra1 apices, outside of which are recognised two or three rows
of minute granules.
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Fjgs. l6_23. pronotum ( , right half in dorsal view)of Cal'abus (Apoto';t1opterus) satlter1 SubSPP.

- 16, Subsp. sauteriRoEscHKf, from Mt. Kuan-tao Shan;17, subsP. s/limIzula'ulS IMURA,
nov. (holotype), from Mt. Nan-feng Shan;18, subsp. c/tangi HAUSER (holotype), from Mt.
Yun_1jng shan; 19_20, subsp k/e加feldia,fils DEuvE,19, from the Tian-mu Shan MtS., 20,
from MI. Huang Shan;21 , subsp. pita,M' DEuvE(holotype), from Kienchang(=Nan-Cheng) ;
22, subsp e/ega,1tl'co11is DEuvE et IMuRA(holotype), from Mt. Lu Shan;23, subsP. 、'unkaieus
DEUvE, from Mt. Miao'or Shan.

pro_ and mesepjsterna smooth, metepisterna and sides of sternites rather densely
punctate; sternal sulci completely and prominently carved; metacoxa trisetOSe.

Aedeagus1ong and slender, with the basal part weakly curved ventrad, median
portjon subcylindrica1, almost parallel-sided or faintly swollen on the ventral Side a
1jttle before the mjddle, apical lobe moderately elongate, gently curved ventrad, Sli9htly
compressed and subtriangularly pointed; spinula strongly sclerotized and peg-like in
shape, approximately4 times as long as wide, widest at the base, then gradually o「
rather acutely narrowed towards apex which is abruptly hooked ventrad to form t「ian-
gularly shaped small spine with the tip sharply pointed; dorsal surface of sPinula eithe
almost smooth or more or less rugulose obliquely.
「J,pedeposlfo1'y. DE I.
Type1ocalit_、. ''Suisharyo'' (=Shui-she-liao,1,150 m alt, situated on the weste「n

slope of the All Shan Mts. in Chu-chi Hsiang of Chi-ai Hsien, central Taiwan).
spec加 l ens ex,a,m e d . 1 (holotype of C sat'tel'l), ' 'Suisharyo, Fo「mesa, H.

SAUTER, 1911''/“7. XII”/''TYPUS”/''H0lotypus”/“Apoto'nopte''uS Saute/l mihi, nov-
sp., Typ ''/' 'coll. DEI, Eberswalde'' ; 1 , 3 , Mt. Kuan-tao Shan in Jen-al Hsian9
of Nan-tou Hsien, central Taiwan,1-V-1990, C.-C. Loleg. ;2 , 3 , same locality,
5- V-1991, M. TANIKADo leg : 2 , Nan-shan-hsi Valley, I-1970'S; 3 , 3 ・

central Taiwan (no more available data), I II~XII-1986;1 , Mt. La-Ia Shan, Tao-
yuan Hsien, northern Taiwan, 22-VI-1980, H. SAKAINo le9.
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Notes. In central and northern Taiwan, this species appears to vary a little in
external features according to localities. In the holotype specimen from Shui-she-
liao (Fig 2), the basal foveae of the pronotum are very shallow, the elevated parts of
elytra1 intervals are rather distinctly prominent, and the preapical emargination of the
elytra is rather deep (cf. Fig 24). However, in the specimens from M t. K uan-tao
Shan(Fig.1), about70 km distant to the north by east from the type locality, the basal
foveae of the pronotum are deeper (cf. Fig.16), the elytral sculpture is smoother, and
the preapica1 emargination is shallower (cf. Fig 25). Besides, as shown in Fig 3,
the La-Ia Shan specimen is also peculiar in facies, which is characterised by larger size,
large and strongly convex pronotum, and comparatively slender elytra, though a single
male specimen I was able to examine is not sufficient for a discussion on its true tax-
onomic position. Further investigations are therefore needed for solving the problem
of geographical and individual variations of this species even in the Island of Taiwan.

2. Carabus(Apotomopterus) sauteri shiml'zm'anus IMURA, subsp n o v.

(Figs 4, 17,26,34)

Length:25.3-28.5 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Distinguished from the nominotypica1 subspecies by the following points: size a

little smaller; pronotum slenderer, with the sides more strongly contracted before hind
angles which are narrower and a little less strongly protrudent posteriad, and disc a
little more weakly rugu1ose; elytra also slenderer, with the sides nearly parallel-sided,
and shoulders more effaced; elytral sculpture with primary foveoles a little deeper,

:
/

, ;。
Figs 24-31 . Right elytron ( , apical part in dorsal view) of C'a,・abtls (Apoto,nopte1・11s) saute1・l

subspp. - 24-25, Subsp. salltel' i RoEscHKE, 24 (holotype), from Shui-she-1iao; 25, from
Mt. Kuan-tao Shan; 26, subsp. shimt'zta'a,uls IMuRA, nov., from Mt. Nan-tong Shan; 27-28,
subsp kleulfeldianus DEuvE, 27, from the Tian-mu Shan Mts., 28, from Mt. Huang Shan;
29, subsp. phami DEuvE, from Kienchang (=Nan-cheng); 30, subsp e/ega,1t1'c・0111s DE u vE
et lMURA, from Mt. Lu Shan; 31 , subsp ytatka1'cus DEUvE, from Mt. Miao'er Shan.
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elevated part of each interval a little less strongly crenulate; preapical emargination of
elytra in female shallower. Apical lobe of aedeagus usually a litt le more strongly bent
ventrad and a litt le more sharply pointed. Spinula a little slenderer and less acutely
narrowed to the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: ,30-VII - l984 (NSMT).   Paratypes:3 ,

same data as for the holotype; 1 , same locality as for the holotype, 22-VII-1983, in
COil. Y. IMURA and S. SHIMIZU.

Type locality. Mt. Nan-feng Shan, ca. l ,000m alt., near Liu-kuei in Kaohsiung
Hsien, southern Taiwan.

Notes. The type locality, Mt. Nan-feng Shan near Liu-kuei, may be the southern
limit of the distributional range of the species. This new subspecies is named after
Mr. Shohei SHIMlzu who kindly submitted most of the type series to me for study.

3. Carabus (Apotomopterus) sauteri cha'tgi HAUSER, 1913, stat nov.
(Figs 5,18,35)

Apotomopte,-us Tientelsubsp. C11ang1' HAUSER, l913, Dt ent. Z., 1913, pp 468, 469.
Carabus (Apoto,t1optel・us) changi: BREuNING, 1932, Best.-Tab eur. Coleopt., (104), pp 204-207.

Length: 23.3 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
More closely allied to subsp. shimizutanus nov than to the nominotypical sub-

species, but different from both of them in the following points: size smaller ; median
tooth of mentum longer, almost the same in length as lateral lobes, with the apex very
sharply pointed; sides of pronotum less strongly sinuate behind the middle; hind
angles of pronotum barely protrudent postero-1aterad and more strongly bent ventrad,
with the postero-lateral margins not divergent but obviously convergent backwards in
dorsal view; pronotal disc more weakly scabrous, with the basal foveae much shal-
lower; elytra slenderer, widest at about apical third, with shoulders more effaced; striae
between elytra1 intervals either very sporadically or barely granulate; prepisterna and
sides of sternites far more weakly punctate; apical lobe of aedeagus a little longer and
slenderer ; spinula also slenderer, rather abruptly narrowed towards apex which is
faintly but obviously hooked ventrad, with the dorsal sur face hardly rugu1ose.

Type depository. ZM A.
Type locality. Eastern slope of Mt. Yun-ling Shan, Fujian Province, Southeast

China.
Specimen e・xammed. 1 (holotype of C. changI HAUSER), '' , Yunlingshan,

Koatung, Ch., XI i912”/“A. changi, G.H. Type”/' 'TYPE”/' 'changi t, BREUNING, c ”/
“Collectie C. & 0. VoGT, Acq. l960”.

Notes. In the first volume of his monograph, BREUNING(1932, p 206) tentative-
ly treated C. sauteri' as a synonym of C changl, though he was aware of the fact that
the former (described in1912) had the priority over the latter (described in 1913), be-
cause he was unable to see any specimen of RoEscHKE's species at that time. Later, he
( l957, p 275 and l966, p 23) succeeded in examining specimens of the former, at first
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a female f「om Mt. Rarasan(=La-Ia Shan), then a male from Mt. Hinohi yama(m1s_
「eadin9 of Hinoki-yama=Kuai Shan), and concluded that the Tajwanese form w a s

Specifically different from the continental one. In my view, however, the two taxa
Should belon9 to the same species, judging from close similarity in conformatjon of the
male genitalia, above all in that of the spinula.

4. Ca「abus(APotomopterus) sauteri kle可1eldianus DEUvE, 1991 , stat nov.
(Figs 6-9, 19-20,27-28,36-37, 41)

Ca「abuS(APOto'noptel'fis) klei'1feldianus DEUvE,1991 , Entomologiste,47, p 20. fjgs 7, 16.

Len9th:25.3-28.0 mm(from apical margin of cIypeus to apices of elytra).
Allied to subsp. changl, but distinguished from it by the following pojnts: sjze

larger; eyes also a little larger and more strongly protrudent laterad; pronotum wjth the
Widest Pa「t situated at a level a little more forwards, and hind angles barely protrudent
Pesto「lad; elytra with secondary and tertiary intervals more strongly crenulate jn pos_
te「iO「 halves, and striae between intervals a little more prominently granulate; apjca1
lobe of aedeagus a little longer; spinula with the apical part a little stouter and more
distinctly hooked ventrad.

Type depository. Private collection of F. KLEINFELD, Fiirth, Germany.
Localit ies. Mt. Tian-mu Shan(Zhejiang Province) and Mt. Huang shan(Anhuj

Province), East China.
Spec'mens exam 'nod. 1 (holotype of C. /efnfefdlanus DEuvE), ''Chjne, zhe_

jiang, Tienmu Shan(=Tian-mu Shan), SUENSON,29-VI-1937'' in cOil. F. KLEINFELD;
1

, 1 , above Laodian, 1,170m alt., Mt. XiTian-mu Shan, Zhejiang provjnce, 4_
I X -1989, S. UEN01e9. in coll. Y. IMURA;3 , 6 , Mt. Huang Shan,700_1,000 malt., Anhui P「evince,1 ~4-VIII-1992, in coils. K. MlzUsAwA and Y.1MURA.

Notes. The present subspecies was originally described by DEUvE as an jndepend_
ent species based upon an o ld specimen preserved in the private co1lectjon of F.
KLEINFELD. Through his courtesy, I was able to examine the holotype specjmen.
Before then, a pair from the same mountain range have already been brought to me
by Dr. Shun-lobi UENo in 1989. After a careful examination, I have come to the
Conclusion that these specimens are specifically identical with C sauter1, though rather
peculiar in large and strongly prominent eyes and barely protrudent hind angles of

Fi9S. 32-40. Male genital organ of Cal・abus(Apoto,nopte,・us) saute1-!' subspp. - 32_33, subsp.
Saute''i ROESCHKE,32, from Mt. Kuan-tao Shan,33, from Mt. La-Ia Shan;34, subsp. shjnl1'_
Zula'ulS IMURA, nov. (holotype), from Mt. Nan-tong Shan,35, subsp. c/ta,tgj HAUSER(hole_
type), f「om Mt. Yun-ling Shan; 36-37, subsp kleinfeldia,1us DEuvE, 36, from the Tjan_mu
Shan MtS.,37, from Mt. Huang Shan;38, subsp. pita,nt' DEuvE(holotype), from Kienchang
(=Nan-Chen9); 39, subsp elegantico11is DEUvE et IMURA, from Ku-1ing, Mt. Lu Shan;40,
SubSP yunkalctls DEuvE, from Mt. Miao'or Shan; a, aedeagus in right lateral vjew; b, djtlo
(apical part) in right lateral view; c, spinula in dorsal view; d, ditto in basal view. scale:
2 mm for a, 1 mm for b, 15 mm for c and d.
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prono tum, etc. It is shown in Figs 36 and 41 that the Laodian specimen is a little
different in the shape of aedeagus from the holotype specimen; in the former, the apical
lobe is a little less strongly bent ventrad, and the dorsal margin is less strongly rounded.
Since only the male type and another male specimen are now available for study, it is
difficult to decide if the difference is geographical or individual.

In addition, I was able to examine a short series of the same form from Mt. Huang
Shan situated at the southern part of Anhui Province, which is about 120km distant
to the west from the type locality of the present subspecies. Though somewhat dif-
ferent in datails, the Huang Shan specimens almost agree with the diagnostic characters
of subsp. /elnfe/d,aM,s.

5. Cal'abus(Apotomopterus) sauteriphami DEuvE, 1988, stat nov.
(Figs. 10-11,21, 29,38)

Ca''abus('ifフetc't1optel'us) pita'nl' DEUvE,1988, Revue fr. Ent., (n.s),10, pp 249_251, fjgs.1, 8.

Length:27.3-27.5 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Most closely allied to the nominotypicaI subspecies, but distinguished from it by

the followin9 points: pronotum a little slenderer, with the lateral margins less strongly
rounded, basal foveae shallower; elevated parts of elytra1 intervals hardly crenulate;
central part of aedeagus weakly rugu1ose on the ventral side; spinula a little robuster,
with the dorsal surface more distinctly rugulose, its apex more strongly hooked ventrad
to form a remarkable triangular spine.
「J'pedeposlfo1',l'. Z M A.
Localitt'os. Kienchang (=Jianchang=Nan-cheng at  present,  situated at the

eastern part of Jiangxi Province near the Fuj ian borders), Southeast China.

Figs 41-42. Male genital organ of Cal・ablls(Apoto,,1opte1・us) sautel・1 subspp. - 41 , Subsp.
kleinfeldia'1us DEuvE(holotype), from Mt. Tien-mu Shan; 42, subsp elegant1'co11is DEuvE
et IMuRA(holotype), from Mt. Lu Shan; a, aedeagus in right lateral view; b, ditto (apical
part) in right lateral view. Scale: 2 mm for a, 1 mm for b.
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Spec'mens examined. 1 (holotype of C p/1aml DEuvE), ' 'Kiangsi, Kienchang”/
“Apot. cyanopterus, G.H ''/“Co11ectie C. & 0. VoGT, Acq. 1960''/''HOLOTYPE''/
Apotomopterusphamt n.sp., Th. DEuvE det.,1988'' ; l , Kiang-sl, Kienchang, chang1

t. BREUNING c., Collectie C. & 0. VoGT, Acq.1960. (ZMA).
Notes. DEuvE(1988, pp 249-251) described this taxon as a distinct species on

the basis of an o ld specimen preserved in Z M A as ' Apotomopterus cyanopterus
HAUSER” [= c.vant'pennis BREUNING]. In the original description, the author compared
it with C. lus/1anens1's [sic] HAUSER and C c'J,'anlpennls BREUNING. However, my recent
examination of the holotype specimen proved that this race agree with the specific char-
acters of C. sauter1, not only in the external features but also in the shape of genitalia
including spinula. It is therefore downgraded to a subspecies of the latter. The
female specimen from the same locality preserved in ZMA is considered to be con-
subspecific with lt.

6. Carabus (Apotomopterus) saute' l' elegantico・111s DEUvE et 1 MURA, 1991
(Figs. 12-13, 22, 30,39, 42)

Cal'abus (Apoto'11ople''us) elega'111'c,o1/1s DEUvE et lMURA, 1991, Elytra, Tokyo, 19, pp.
1_ 5.

s tat n o v

142-144, figs

Length: 25.2-27.7 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Most closely similar to subsp klei,1feldtanus in general appearance, but easily

distinguishable from it by the following points: hind angles of pronotum more strongly
and triangularly protrudent posteriad; pronota1 disc more weakly rugu1ose: striae
between elytra1 intervals more prominently granulate near bases and apices; preapica1
emargination of elytra in female a little shallower; apical lobe of aedeagus shorter and
less strongly bent ventrad, with the apex rather broadly rounded; spinula rather acutely
narrowed towards apex in dorsal view, and more strongly hooked ventrad in basal
view.
「ypedepos,'tory. NSM T.
Type 10(、ality. M t. Lu Shan, northern end of Jiangxi Province near the Anhui

borders, Southeast China.
Spectmensexamined. 1 (holotype of C elega'1t1(:'o//is DEUvE et IMURA), Mt.

Lu Shan, Jiangxi Province, China, X-1987'' ;1 , 9 (paratypes of the same species),
same data as for the holotype, in coll. Y. IMURA; 1 , ' ' Ku-1ing (name of a resort
situated at an elevation of 1,100 m on Mt. Lu Shan),1-VII -36, Musee Heude'' in coll.
K. M IzUsAwA.

Notes. In the original description of C (A) elegarltico11is, the authors used i ts
genitalia as one of the important diagnostic characters. However, the two males be-
longing to the type series are more or less teneral, and the aedeagus is considerably
swollen and somewhat deformed after soaking in the mixture of ethanol and lactic acid.
I cannot but regard such insufficient condition of genitalia as being avai lable for reli-
able diagnosis. Through the courtesy of Mr. K. MlzusAwA, l was recently given an
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Fi9・ 43・ Map showing the distribution of Cal・abus(Apoto,nopte,・11s) saute, l' in East Asja _ 1 ,
SubSP・ Saute「lROESCHKE;2, subsp. s/litni'zta'a,1tls IMURA, nov. (Mt. Nan-feng Shan);3, subsp.
Chan91 HAUSER(Mt. Yun-ling Shan);4, subsp kleitlfeldia,lus DEuvE(a, Tjan_mu shan Mts,
b, Mt・ Huan9 Shan); 5, subsp. p/!a,tu DEuvE(Kienchang=Nan-cheng); 6, subsp elega,1t1'_

C'0111S DEuVE et IMuRA(Mt. Lu Shan) ;7, subsp yunkal'(us DEuvE(Longsheng Xjan, Guangxj).

oPPO「tunlty to examine a mature male from the type locality.  Its aedeagus and spjnula
a「e as illustrated in Fig 39. Judging from a close similarity in the basic structure of
9enitalia, the Lu Shan form is also considered to be a geographical race of c. saute1・1'.

7. Carabus(Apotomopterus) sauteri ymkaicus DEUvE, 1991 , stat nov.
(Figs. 14-15, 23,31,40)

CalabuS(ApOto'1!opterus) ytalkal'cus DEUvE,1991, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr.,g6, pp 224, 226, fjg 3.
Len9th:25.5-27.5 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Most Closely allied to subsp e/ega'1tl'col/Is, but distinguished from it by the fol_

1oWin9 Points: dorsal surface faintly but obviously bearing dark bluish tinge; antennae
Ion9e「, extendin9 to basal five-sevenths of elytra in male; hind angles of pronotum a
little me「e strongly protrudent posteriad and more sharply pointed; shoulders aljttle
me「e effaced; elevated parts of primary intervals a little more strongly raised; preapjca1
ema「9inatiOn of elytra in female deeper; aedeagus a little shorter and robuster, wjth the
apical lobe a little slenderer; apical tip of spinula more strongly hooked to form a
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triangular spine.
Typedepositol・y. I ZP.
Type toea加y. Longsheng Xian, 1,420 m alt., Guangxi, South China.
specime,tsexaml,led. 1 , 1 , Mt. Miao'er Shan, 1,500 m alt., Longsheng Xian,

Northeast Guangxi, VI-1993, in coils. Y. IMURA( ) and K. MIZuSAWA ( ).
Notes. Though unable to see the holotype specimen now preserved in Beijing, I

was recently able to examine specimens of the same species from Mt. Miao'er Shan
sjtuated in the same prefecture as the type locality. A careful examination o f t hese

specimens led me to the conclusion that the Guangxi race is also referable to C. sauteri.
The long antennae, which extend to basal five-sevenths of elytra in male, is its most
noticeable subspecific character.

要 約

并村有希: ザウテルトゲオサムシ1洋の再検一1 (子報) . - ザウテルトグオサムシ Ca「abuS (APo-
tomopterus) sauterlは,  RoEscHKEにより l912 年,  台湾中部の水?l:素から記,成され,  BREuNING
(l957) いらい, 台湾特産の独立種として扱われている. いっぽう, 対岸の中国大陸南東部からも, い
っけん本種によく似たトヶオサムシが何種か記載されていて,  筆者は以前より,  これらのうちのいく
つかは台湾の極と同じものではないか, という疑Ill」をi包いてきた.  こんかい, おもに交尾器の研究に
基づいて検討を加えた結果, 中l国大ll空から独立?重iとして記載されている以下の5 確は, C・ Saute「i と
同極であろうという結論が得られた.  C. changi HAUSER, C kleinfeldianus DEuvE, C. Phami
DEuvE, C eleganticotlis DEUvE et IMuRA, C yunkaieus DEuVE.  本論文では, これら5種すべ

てを, 記載年において先行するC. sauteriの,Ill和lとみなし, その主たる根1処となる険 および内袋基

1 spinula (=舌状)1-1igu、a, sensu IsHIKAwA) の形態を図示した. また同時に, 台湾南部, 六 近

1の南降山から, 新l服 ll shimizManus nov. を記1成した. この結果, 現時点において本種は7 nl相lに
分類されることになるが,  検し得た標本数が少なぃうえ, 大陸産の近似f種すべてについて検討を加え
ることができたわけではないので, 本研究はあくまで予報とするにとどめておきたい.
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A New Record of Cychrus slnlcus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from the Northern Slope of the Qinling Mountains

in Shaanxi Province, Central China

Yuki IMURA

Shinoha ra-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

Cychrus sinicus DEuvE (1989, p. 229, figs 2, 4) is one of the least known species of the
genus Cychrus in China, described on the basis of a single male specimen from Ningshan
situated on the southern slope of the Qinling Mountains in Shaanxi Province. Recen tl y,
I had an opportuni ty to examine three males of this species obtained from the northern
slope of the same mountain range. The collecting data are as given below:

3 , near Banfangzi, ca. 1,300 m al t., S. ofZhouzhi Xian, Shaanxi Province, Central
Chi na, 13~ 23- V -1993, in coll. Y. lMURA.

So far as judged from the original description, the Banfangzi specimens almost agree
wi th the nominotypica1 form i n both the ex ter na l and geni talic fea tures. T he above
specimens were collected together wi th the following carabid beetles: Carabus (s. str )
pseudolatipennis DEUvE, C. (s. str ) vigil pseudoparis DEUvE, C. (Lasiocoptolabrus) sunwu-
kong' IMURA, and Ca1osoma inquisitor LINNE.

Reference

DEuvE, Th., l989. Carabidae et Trechidae nouveaux dos collections entomo1ogiques do ta
North-West Agricultural Universi ty do Yangling, Shaanxi (Coleoptera). Entomotax:onoml'a,
11 : 227-235.
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Taxonomic Notes onAcoptolabrus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
Recently Described from the Oshima Peninsula in

Southwestern Hokkaido, Northeast Japan
Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

Abstract New names of Acoptolab1'us (Carabidae) recently given by NAKAJIMA
(1993) are scrutinized, and are regarded as junior synonyms of previously described
taxa.

Near the end of 1993, a special publication was issued from the Hakodate Ento-
mological Society under the title“The SubgenusAcoptolab1・us of the GenusDamaste,・
from Oshima Peninsula ” Its main subject is to introduce the results of survey on
distribution and variation of carabid beetles belonging to the subgenus Acopto/abrus
from the Oshima Peninsula in southwestern Hokkaido, Northeast Japan, made under
the leadership of Kouji NAKAJIMA, the chief author and the editor of this journal, but
the paper also contains descriptions of new taxa.

On pages 80-84 in the first part, three n e w taxa consisting o f a “new species”
and two ''new subspecies ' are described in Japanese with English translation, though
the latter contains not a few misspellings, inappropriate syllabifications, and gram-
matical errors. Of these, Damaste, (・4(・opto/abrus) tl i'netopa (described under t he

genus Damaste,・on p 80 but as a member of the genus Aeoptolabrus on p 4) does not
b。long to a reproductively isolated new species but is considered to be an assemblage
of morphologically unstable individuals occurring in a limited area between the distri-
butional ranges of two allied species, Cal・abus(?1.) munakatal and C. (A) gehini1, and
their natural hybrids. On the other hand, both D. (?1.) munakata1 hashinaukamul and
D. (A ) m. okiku/um1 should be regarded as junior synonyms of the nominotypica]
subspecies of C. (4.) munakatal, because of the minimal morphological differences
from the latter.

Much more problematical namings were made in the postscript (p ie2), where
fourteen new scientific names(10 “new species”and4 “new subspecies”, containing a
new homonym) were suggested. They look like nomina nuda and the numerals given
after respective names merely show the years when the populations concerned were
recognised, not years of publication of their descriptions. However, descriptions and
other data are given in the first part (pp 30-43), even though poor and inappropriate,
and under Article 11 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, these
names may stand on the verge of availability. Anyway, all ot them are either mere
synonyms or a name given to a presumable natural hybrid between Ae,optolabrus and
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Damaster.
These new synonyms and/or taxonomic accounts of these''taxa'' are given below

in order to clarify relation between these names and previously described taxa, and
to avoid unnecessary confusion in the future.

1. Cara加s( co tola加Is) gehim'f go加'M'l' FAIRMAIRE, 1876
Ca''abt‘sgehinil' FAIRMAIRE, 1876, Pet nouv ent., 2:37; type area: ''Japon' '.
Damaste1' (Acoptolabrus) gehiniigehini1': IMuRA, 1989,111. Sol. Ins. World, (B), p 9, pl. 1, figs 34_55.
ACOptolab''usgehin1' [sic] tagawai K. NAKAJIMA,1993, Aeoptolab,・us from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p

102; type locality: Mt. Shamanbe-yama(Yamakoshi-gun, SW Hokkaido).   [Syn nov.]
ACoPtolabrusgehini [sic] shi'lna1' K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Acoptolabrus from Oshima Pen., Hakodale, p

102; type locality: low altitudinal area of Shimamaki-mura (on the right bank of Riv. 0hira
gawa, Shimamaki-gun, SW Hokkaido). [Syn nov.]

2 Carabus(Acoptolabrus) munakatai mMakatai (IsHIKAwA, 1968)
Dan,1aste' (/4coptolabrus) 'nutlakatai IsHIKAwA, 1968, Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 11 , pp. 146-148,

fig 3; type locality: Mt. Daisengen-dake, Hokkaido (Matsumae).
Ca''abl‘s (Aeoptolab''us) nu//lakata1' fut'l//nl'1' MANDL, 1981, Z. ArbGem. osl. Enl., 33, pp 89-91, figs.

B-D; type locality: Mt. Kariba, 600-800 m(Shimamaki-gun, SW Hokkaido).
Carabus( 'lcoptolabrus) 'nu'lakatal ,m//lakatai: IMURA,1991, 111. Se1.1ns. World, (B), pp. 17-21, pi t,

figs. l -50, pI 2, figs. I -10.
Damaste'' (Acoptolabrus) 'tualakatal' has/linaukatnta' K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, coptolabrus from Oshima

Pen., Hakodate, pp 82-83; type locality: Pass Umezuke-touge (Kamiiso-gun~ Hiyama-gun, SW
Hokkaido). [Syn nov.]

lCoptolabrus hashlnallka'tlul' K. NAKAJIMA, I993, Aeoptolab,・us from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p i e2;
type locality: Pass Umezuke-toge (=Umezuke-touge). [Syn nov.]

Acoptolab''us hashinauka'flu! suganoe K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Acoptolab,・us from Oshima Pen., Hakodale,
p ie2; type locality: Pass Nakayama-toge (Kameda-gun~Hiyama-gun, SW Hokkaido). [syn.
nov.]

DamaSte' (Acoptolabrus) 'nl″lakatai' okikult″m' K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Acoptolabrus from Oshima Pen.,
Hakodate, pp83-84; type locality: Mt.0tobe-dake(Nishi-gun~ Yamakoshi-gun, SW Hokkajdo).
[Syn nov.]

ACoPtolabrlls okiktdt//tu' K. NAKAJIMA,1993, Acoptolab,・11s from Oshima Pen., Hakodale, p ie2; type
locality: Mt. 0tobe-dake (= 0tobe-dake). [Syn nov.]

AeOPtolabrus okiku/unlt' taga、、'al K. NAKAJIMA,1993, Acopto/cib1・us from Oshima Pen., Hakodale, p i e2 ;
type locality: near Atsu-un Tunnel (Yamakoshi-gun~Hiyama-gun, SW Hokkaido). [syn. &
h em nov.]

AeOPtolab1'u.Smt″lakatai kl″Ilka'lei' K. NAKAJIMA, l993, Acoptolab,・11s from Oshima Pen., Hakodale,
p ie2; type locality: Mt. Shirakami-dake(Matsumae-gun, SW Hokkaido). [Syn nov.]

AC'oPtolab''uS iCa/a''i K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Acoptolab,・fis from Oshin、a Pen., Hakodale, p i e2; type
locality:  Pass Unseki-toge (Yamakoshi-gun~Nishi-gun, SW Hokkajdo). [syn.nov.]

ACOPtolab「uS s/flu'll K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, .Acoptolab1・l‘s from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p ie2; type
locality: Seiyobetsu (Yamakoshi-gun, SW Hokkaido). [Syn nov.]

ACOPtolab''tlSki'nMlka'nui K. NAKAJIMA,1993, Acoptolab1・fis from Oshima Pen., Hakodale, p ie2;
type locality: Mt. Yurappu-dake (Nishi-gun~ Kudoo-gun~Selana-gun, Sw Hokkajdo). [syn.
nov.]
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Acoptolabl't's tet″1'11' K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Ac・optolabl・us from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p ie2; type
locality: Mt. Matsukura-yama (Kudoo-gun, SW Hokkaido). [Syn nov.]

Ac'optolab1'us pi'/1'cast'us K. NAKAJIMA, l993, Ac・optolab,・t‘s from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p ie2; type
locality: Chiwase (Shimamaki-gun, SW Hokkaido). [Syn nov.]

Acoptolab1'fis pc'1/Ia' K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, /4c・optolabl・fis from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p ie2; type
locality: middle reaches of the Riv. 0hira-gawa drainage (Shimamaki-gun, SW Hokkaido). [Syn.
nov.]

Although NAKAJIMA proposed various new names for populations from locality
to locality, they are not so clearly different from the nominotypica1 subspecies of
Carab1ls (Acoptolab1・us) numakata1 in every feature except for coloration, and should
be placed in junior synonyms of the latter. Needless to say, it is impossible to divide
this taxon into two or more species. Of these, however, ''A. ponhii” from the middle
reaches of the Riv.0hira-gawa,or at least a part of it, may belong to the same catego-
ry as that to be mentioned in the4th section of the present paper.

Caraal‘s( eoptola加Is) mma ｽa加'  M'sitｪ ' ima i  IMURA ,  19
Cal・abtls (Aeoptolabr1ls) ,111″lakatai' ,lishiji,ital'1MuRA, 1991 , 111. Set. Ins. World, (B), p. 21 , pl. 2, figs.

11-30; type locality: Mt. 0bira-yama,800-900m alt. on SW slope, Shimamaki-gun (SW Hok-
kaido).

Ac・optolab''l‘sp1l/ep111ea K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, A('optolab1'11s from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p i e2; type
locality: Mt. 0hira-yama(= 0bira-yama=0bira-yama). [Syn nov.]

4. Population of Acoptolabrus from the Low Altitudinal Area of Shimamaki
Cal'abus (Aeoptolabr11s) 'm″1akatai, a population from the low altitudinal area of Shimamaki: IMuRA,

1991, 111. SeI. Ins. World, (B), p 21, pl 2, figs 31-50.
Aeoptolabl'us '11''1etopa K. NAKAJIMA, l993, Ac・optolabl't‘s from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p 4, fig 6;

type locality: 0hira, Shimamaki-gun(SW Hokkaido).
Da'tlaste1 (Acoptolabrlls) 'l inetopa K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Acoptolabrus from Oshima Pen., Hakodate,

pp 80-82.
Acoptolabl'11s 01'lgin K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Ac・optolab1・11s from Oshima Pen., Hakodate, p ie2; type

locality: Iow altitudinal area of Shimamaki (SW Hokkaido).

It is true that a unique population of Acoptolab,・us is found from several limited
localities between the Riv. 0hira-gawa and the Riv. Tomari-gawa of Shimamaki-mura
on the coast of the Japan Sea, which lie in the intervening area between the distri_
butional ranges of two allied species, Carabus(Acoptolabrus) munakatal and C. (A)
gehinil'. It was IMuRA (1984, p 248) who first recorded an Acoptolabrus from this
population, and its morphological peculiari ty was subsequently described by such

authors as MoRI (1986, p 64), IMURA(1989, p.154; 1991, p 21), and SHIMlzU(1993,
p p 5, 6).

Most individuals from the same localities are basically identical with C. (A)
m″7aｽafa'  川'sit'/'l 'Mα!,  though  a  little  larger  in  the  size  and  considerably  variable  no
only in the coloration but also in the shape of the pronotum and the sculptural condi-
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tion of the elytra. In fact, some individuals are either morphologically intermediate be_
tween C (A) munakata1 and C. (A) gehin11or even not clearly distinguishable from
each of them, which suggests that the population consists of natural hybrids between
the two species, at least partly. Different variability in these hybrids may suggest the
occurrence of backcrossing.

In some groups of the Carabina, it is known that natural hybridization between
two allied species occurs in the area where their ranges overlap(cf. KUBoTA,1988,1991).
However, such a situation as observed between C (,‘1.) ,mlnakata1 and C. (A) gehlnj'1'
in Shimamaki-mura may be comparable with that reported in the parapatric specjes
of apterous cerambycid beetles belonging to the genera Pa,ec/1thlstatus and Mese(:・/1_
till'status in Honshu(cf. TAKAKUwA,1987, pp 207-229;1988, pp.156_l64).

Anyway, there is little taxonomic significance in giving a name to such a popula_
t ion.

5. Natural Hybrid between Carabus(Acoptolabrus) munakataj and
C. (Damaster) blaptoides rugipennis

Neodamaste'' lamtui K. NAKAJIMA, 1993, Aeoptolab,・us from Oshima Pen., Hakodale, p i e2; type
locality: Chiwase (Shimamaki-gun, SW Hokkaido).

I have already reported two cases of natural hybrids between Acoptolab,・us and
Damaste' with the comments for three other presumable ones (IMURA, l989, pp 67_
71), though my paper was apparently overlooked by NAKAJIMA. It is highly plausible
that the''new species”namedNeodamaster lamtu1' by him belongs to the same category
as that reported in my paper. This can be judged from the colour illustration(p 22,
pl 9, fig. 15) given in NAKAJIMA's paper under consideration. Although it was de_
scribed under a new genus, the generic name is unavailable according to Article 13of
the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature.

In closing this short article, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Counsellor of the Inter-
national Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, for his kind suggestion and review-
ing the manuscript. Special thanks are due to Mr. Toshio INoMATA for kindly notifying
me of the publication in question and for giving me invaluable advice. I am also
greatly indebted to the following gentlemen for their kindness in permitting me to
examine the specimens of Acoptolabrus from vari ous local it ies o f t he southwestern
part of Hokkaido: Dr. M. BRANcUcc1, Dr. Y. NlsHIJIMA, Dr. Y. YAsUDA, Messrs. M.
ARAI, T. ARAKI, Y. FURUMI, K. HIOKI, M. KAwATA, H. KEzUKA, S. MAN0, Y.
MIMURA, T. MIZUNUMA. K. MIZUSAwA. T. 0KUMURA. S. SHIMIzU and R. YAMAzAKl.
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J1- 付有希: 北流?道渡島半島からさいきん記,做されたク ビナガオサムシ類の分類学的評価. - 1993

年 12 IJに兩館.ll ,t'同好会から発行された“渡島、「-島の Acoptotabrus ilfi属”のなかで, 著者の中??t
康二氏一は, 同、l'島に産するクビナガオサムシに対し多数の新名を与えた. しかしながら, その“記載”

はきわめて1111題の多い方法によってなされているうえ, それらのすべてが既知の分類単位の同物異名

として処理されるべきもの, あるいは雑和lと思われる個体 (辞) に対して与えられた名称である. 本

論文では,  これらの異名を整理するとともに, ql l尞 d(11f ) については , その分類学的評価を与えた
同地域のクビナガオサムシ類に関しては, すでに複数の研究者により, その変異の状、iツiがかなりよく
検討されている. にもかかわらず, いまさらながら各産地ごとに新種, 新1111 s重名を与えてみたり,  
るいは必要な文献も参照せず, あきらかな li t種l (ilT1) に命名するような行為は, 分類学的に意味がな

いばかりか, いたずらに混乱を描くだけである. さらに, 命名規約の超旨もじ:p うぶん理解しないま

ま, このように1111題の多い力、たちで新名をtif'に間おうとする姿勢じたい, 厳にいましめられるべきで

あろう.
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Subspecific Affinity of the Mongolian Population of Necydalis
maJ'or (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Necydalinae)

Tatsuya NIISAT0

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Kamiochiai 1-29-7, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

Necydalis maJ',or is the most widespread species of the cerambycid genus 1、fecydalis
and is distr ibuted in the Palearctic Region from the Atlantic to the Pacific sides. T he
range of the species in North and East Asia nearly continues along the subfrigid forests
between the Al tai Mountains and Amur Basin, and partial ly extends its distribution to
t he K orean Peninsula, Sakhal in and Hokkaido. I ts nominotypicaI race, N maJ'or major,
occupies most part of the specific range, only with the exception of Hokkaido which is
occupied by a different subspecies, N maJ'or aino. This is rather strange, since the ce-
rambycid fauna of Hokkaido is basically common to that of the Russian Far East. I t is,
however, beyond doubt that Necydalis major aino is subspecifically independent because
of such peculiarities as robuter body form and closer denser punctuation on the pronotum.
This subspecies was once regarded as an independent species by HAYAsHI (1984).

In the late summer of l993, l had an opportunity to see the coleopteran fauna in the
suburbs of Ulaan Baator, Mongolia. Fortunately, I was able to obtain a female specimen
of N maJ'or by cooperation with a member of the tourist party. The collecting site was
located In a valley of Mt. Bogdo Han, at the southern edge of the Hentiyn Mountains.
In the valley, a Picea forest grew on the slot)e, and there were many whi te birches along
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Fjg.  1 . F o re bodies of IVecydal is maJ'or subspp.. . - a.  IN m a ino K uSAMA f「o m
Mongol ia ;  b, 1、l m. ,r!aJ'or LINNE f r o m F r a nce.

the st ream . The insect 、vas found on the trunk of an old white birch in the late afto「一
n o o n. The collecting data are as follows: 1 , Mt. Bogdo Han, Ulaan BaatO「, Mon9oIia,
18-VI Ii -1993. K. HATT0 1eg. (T. NIISATOCo11).

After a careful examination. it has become apparent that the Mon9olianSPeCimen
shows closer relatjonshjp toN. ,naJor alno than to the nominotypica1 subspecies・ I t has

broad robust body、vith closely punctured pronotum especially in the anteriOrandPOSte「iO「
parts and densely covered with golden pubescence, as in Hokkaido specimens. This iS
the fjrst record of the species from Mongolia as、ve11 as of subsp aino f「om Con tinental
par i of Asia. I t canno t be sa id at present, though most probable, that the 「an9eOf N・
ma◆for ajno extends to the eastern side of the Amur Basin, including the Korean Peninsula
and sakhal jn. It is to be hoped that the distributional patterns of the two Subspecies of
IN maJ'or jn East and North Asia will be clarified in near future by further careful exami-
nat ions.

In closing this short report, I would like to thank Ms. K. HATTo for her kind help
i n t he .fi el d wor k.
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Fig. 2. Habitat of Necydal is maj'or aino KusAMA o n Mt. Bogdo Han i n the vi cini tjes o f
Ulaan Baator. - a, Forest vegetation; b host  tree (white bi rch);  c, emergence
ho le on the trunk of the host tree.
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New Oculate Tlrechiama(Coleoptera, Trechinae) Mainly
from Non-volcanic Mountains of Northern Honshu,

Northeast Japan')

Shun- lobi UEN0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
3 -23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169 Japan

Abstrac t Five new oculate species of the trechine genus T,・echiama are described
from high mountains at the western side of northern Honshu, Northeast Japan. One
of them, named T yo?hikoae, belongs to the ,111レ,a/1s lineage and is endemic to an isolated
volcano, while the remaining four are restricted to non-volcanic mountains and form a
homogeneous group to be called the ,tiel・1dianus lineage.

For many years, I have endeavoured to clarify the trechine fauna of the high
mountains of northern Honshu, Northeast Japan. I have climbed up many of them,
but the material now at my hands is not yet satisfactory because of difficulty of making
repeated investigations in remote areas. On these high mountains in the northern
territory, good collecting season is much limited due to bad weather in the autumn
and heavy snowfall in the winter. It is therefore impossible to carry out time-con-
suming searches for small subalpine beetles within a short time.

In the present paper, I am going to describe five new oculate species of trechine
beetles belonging to the genus T,l・echlama, which are now known fairly well. One of
them is endemic to a recent volcano standing at the western side of northern Honshu.
It belongs to thent'vail's lineage of the group of T.o,eas but is unique in the elytra1
chaetotaxy and con guration of the aedeagus. Al l the others are restricted to such
non-volcanic mountains as the Mahirus, Taiheis and Shirakamis, all seldom visited
by entomologists, and form a subgroup of their own within the same species-9roup.
Though their differentiation is rather subtle, I have regarded every one of them as a
full species, not as a subspecies of a single polymorphic species, in view of remarkable
speciation of their relatives on very recent volcanoes distributed in the same general

a r e a.

The abbreviations employed in this paper are the same as those explained in pre-
vious papers of mine.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to the following friends
of mine, who either helped me in field investigations or submitted their collections to
me for taxonomic study: Professor Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA, Messrs. Azuma ABE, Ma-

l) This study is supported by a Grant-in-aid for Scientific Research from the Ministry of Education,
Science and Culture, Japan.
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Sayuki FUJIOKA, Naoyuki HIKIDA, Seiji MORITA, Kiyofumi SAsAKl, Fukuo SATo and
Satoshi YAMAUcHI.

T''echiama(s. str ) J,osl1iikoae S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Chokai-naga-chibigomimushi]

(Figs. 1-4)

Len9th:5.20-5.70 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Belon9ing to the '11、'ails lineage of the group of T. o,eas, and recognized at first

Sight on its narrow elytra with two setiferous dorsal pores of the external series. Be-

sides, this species is unique in the peculiarly shaped aedeagus, which is very slender,
regularly arcuate, and with very long apical lobe.

Externally similar in many respects to T nl'vail's S. UENo(1986, p.132, figs.1_4)
of the Iide Mountains, but the fore body is usually larger, the antennae are stouter
and somewhat shorter, the elytra are more elongate and more parallel-sided, bearing
two setiferous dorsal pores on the5th stria instead of one, and the legs are stouter.

Colour as in dark individuals of T nlva/ls, dark reddish brown to blackish brown
in fully mature individuals, shiny, faintly iridescent on elytra; palpi, apical halves of
antennae, and legs light reddish brown, venter of hind body also paler than dorsum.

Head more transverse than in T nlva/ls,obviously wider than long, with frontal
furrows more strongly curved behind; eyes variable in both size and convexity, though
usually smaller and flatter in t han in ; genae also variable i n convexity, some_
times rather tumid, five-ninths to four-fifths as long as eyes, neck very wide, neck con_
striction distinct at the sides; mentum tooth large and broad, widely truncated or slightly
emar9inate at the apex: antennae stouter and usually somewhat shorter than in T
nlvalis, reaching basal third to two-fifths of elytra and usually a little longer in t han
in , segments 8-9 each2.5 times or a little more as long as wide.

Pronotum ample, subcordate and convex, widest at about three-fifths from base,
and a little more gradually narrowed towards base than towards apex, with the sides
more widely and strongly arcuate than in T nl'vail's, especially behind the widest part,
briefly and less deeply sinuate at a level between I/ l2 and 1/8 from base, and then
slightly divergent towards hind angles, which are sharp, sometimes acute, and pro_
duced postero-1aterad; front angles obtuse, hardly porrect; base bisinuate, more or
less wider than apex;  PW/HW 1.37-1.44 (M I 40),  PW/PL 1.16_1.24 (M I 20),
PW/PA t 51-1.62 (M I56), PW/PB 133-1.43 (M 1.39), PB/PA 1.08-1.19 (M 1.12);
sculptures as in 「. nl'va/,'s.

Elytra elongated subovate, widest slightly before the middle, and almost equally
narrowed towards bases and towards apices, though more pointed at the latter than
at the former; EW/PW 141-1.47 (M I 44), EL/EW 157-1.65 (M I 62); shoulders
more distinct than in T nlva/1s though rounded, with prehumeraI borders gently arcu-
ate; sides feebly arcuate, rather abruptly convergent in apical parts without distinct
emargination; each apex either obtuse or narrowly rounded, re-entrant angle at suture
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Fjg. 1 . T,1・e(、hia,na (s. st r ) yes/1'koae S. UENo, sp nov., (i' , from
MI. Chokai-zan (vicinities of Zenjin-numa).
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very small; surface gently convex though widely depressed on the disc, marginal de-
cljvjty steep; striae entire, fairly deep even at the side, finely punctate, stria8 deeply
jmpressed behjnd the middle set of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar striole fai「ly
long; apjca1 strjole deep and moderately curved, either joining or almost joining stria
5 (rarely joining stria7on one elytron); intervals gently convex and smooth, apical
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Fi9S. 2-4. Male genital Ia of T''e('/llama(s. str ) yo・/1以,oae S. UENo, sp nov., from MI chokaj.
Zan(vicinities of Zenjin-numa); left lateral view(2), apical pari of aedeagus, dorso_apjca1
view(3), and separated inner armature, left lateral view(4).

carma prominent, stria3 with three setiferous dorsal pores at1/11_1/8,3/10_2/5 (usu_
ally about 1/3) and about 2/3 from base, respectively; preapical pore sjtuated at the
apical anastomosis of striae2 and3, well behind the level of the terminus of apjcal
St「iole but Still more distant from apex than from suture: stria5 always with two setifer_
ouS do「Sal Pores af t/10-1/8 and3/7-3/5 (usually about 1/2) from base、 respectively;
marginal umbilicate pores completely aggregated.

Ventral surface smooth; anal sternite with the apical margin more strongly and
evenly a「Cuate in than in , bisetose in the former, quadrisetose jn the latter. Legs
「elatiVely stout evidently stouter than in T. 川、,ails, with protibiae more wjdely djIated
towards apices than in the latter.

Male 9enita1organ large, slender and heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus about three_
Sevenths aston9 as elytra, tubular, long, regularly arcuate, gradually tapered towards
apex from before the level of apical orifice, and produced into along apical lobe, wjth
the dorsal margin semicircularly rounded in profile; basal part elongate, curved ventrad,
and Slightly emarginate at the sides of basal orifice, with a fairly large sagjtta1 ajleron;
Viewed do「Sally, apical lobe very gradually narrowed apicad and formjng a subtrj_
an9ular apical portion pointed at the extremity; viewed laterally, apical lobe narrow,
feebly Cu「ved ventrad, gradually tapered apicad, and dorsally tuberculate at the ex_
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tremity; ventral margin widely emarginate in profile. I nner sac ar med wi t h a n a n -

isotopic copulatory piece and a large patch of heavily sclerotized teeth; copulate「y
piece subtriangular with rounded apex, somewhat spatulate, and becoming memb「ane-
ous at the basal part, teeth-patch dorsal, lying at the right dorsal side of copulate「y
piece just behind middle of aedeagus. Styles relatively small and narrow, left Style
longer than the right, each bearing four or five setae at the apex; in one of the Pa「a-
types, a short sixth seta present on the right style.

al・l'af,on ,,7 e/J,f,・a/ c/1aefofa,、,_1,. Unlike 「. 川vail's, this species shows a high Stabil-
ity of elytral chaetotaxy. Of the total l9 specimens examined, only one male is abc「一
rant in having a fourth dorsal pore on the third stria of the left elytron. No abe「「anCy
is found in the number of dorsal pores on the fifth elytra1 stria.

Type so,・1es. Holotype: , Zenjin-ike,28-VIII-1982, S. UENo leg.   Allotype: ,

Zenj in-ike, 28-VIII-1982, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg. Paratypes: l , Zenjin-ike, 28-Vil l-
i982, S. UENo leg ; 5 , vicinities of Zenjin-numa, 950-1,000 m alt., 20-VIII-1959,
S. UENo leg ; 2 (tenera1), Yajima-guchi  1,400-1,600m alt., 20-V I I I - l959, S・

UENo leg ; 3 , 4 (ind. 1 teneral ), Yajima-guchi 1,220-1,380 m alt..28-Vil l-
i982, S. UENo & Y. N1sHIKAwA leg : l , 0hshimizu, 29-VIII- l982, Y. NISHIKAWA
leg ; 1 , Masuda_guchi 1,250m alt., 29-VIII-1982, S. UENo leg. All deposited in
the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist・),
Tokyo.

Type /o(:・ail'tJL.,. Mt. Chokai-zan, on the borders of Akita and Yama9ata Prefec-
tures, at the western side o f nor theastern Honshu, Northeast Japan. Zenjin-ike
(_ zenjin_numa;1,050 m in altitude) and Yajima-guchi are on the northeastern Slope
jn Akjta prefecture, 0hshimizu (850m in altitude on Momoyake-guchi) iS on the
eastern slope, also in Akita Prefecture, and Masuda-guchi is on the southe「n Slope
in Yamagata Prefecture.

tut・tiler specimen e.、amlned. 1 , Mt. Chokai-zan, Yunodai-guchi 1,400m alt・,
Yuza_oho, Yamagata Pref.,29-VIIi-1982, Y. NISHIKAWAleg. (NSMT).

Notes. The single female specimen collected at Hatcho-zaka of Yunodai-9uChi,
on the southern slope of the volcano, is excluded from the type series because of its
exceptional body form. This is an unusually small individual with narrow P「othO「ax,
measurjng only5.15 mm in the length of body. The standard ratios of its body pa「tS
are: pW/HW137, pW/pL /.13, PW/PA t 49, PW/PB138, PB/PA l.07, EW/PW /.54,
EL/Ew l 60. Most probably, this specimen represents an extren、e variant of T・
、,oshlkoae, though exact identification is not possible without examination of male
genitalia.

It seems certain that the present species is a member of thenlva/1slinea9e in a St「let
sense jn view of the characteristic inner armature of its male genitalia. I t iS, hOWeVe「,
consjderably djfferent from the other species of the same lineage2) both in the elyt「al
chaetotaxy and in the configuration of aedeagus. Of these, the former iS not definite
2)  「,-ccitt'ana,11'vail's S. UEN0, 1986, 「. e1ｽ1'10加l  S.  UEN

undesc ribed species.
1986. T abc,u,na S. UENo, 1992, and two
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as will be shown on later pages for the met・idian11slineage, but the latter is really aston-
ishing. No other trechines belonging to the group of T1・e(11iama o,・eas, both described
and undescribed, have such a slender aedeagus as is found in T yos11ikoae, although
very slender aedeagi are known in certain anophthalmic forms of the genus. Pecu-
liar genitalic specialization shown by T yoshikoae is almost incredible, especially
because it has taken place on a very recent volcano of the Post-glacial origin, even
though the solitary volcano is completely isolated from other high mountains in north-
eastern Honshu. This seems to suggest that speciation of Trec/uama is very rapid
under certain conditions and may be completed in less than ten thousand years.

Most specimens of the type series of T. J,oshikoae were collected along the climbing
route called Yajima-guchi on the northeastern slope of Mt. Chokai-zan (2,236 m in

height at the highest point), above all in the vicinities of the small lake called Zenjin-
ike (formerly called Zenj in-numa) at an altitude of 1,050m. They were found from
beneath stones lying or embedded in small gullies running through beech forests. At
higher elevations, they occurred in birch shrubberies, but not near the summit that
erupted recently. A few specimens were taken on the eastern and southern slopes,
but we failed in finding any on the western slope, which also should harbour the same
trechine.

This interesting species is named after my wife, Yoshiko, who accompanied me
on the l982 trip to the high mountains of northeatern Honshu.

Trechi、ama (s. str ) meri'dianus S. UENo, sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Mahiru-naga-chibigomimushi]
(Figs 5-8)

Length: 5.80-6.10 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely related to T. onlceps S. UENo (1989, p. 128, figs 7- l l) localized on the

Onikobe-toge and the Hanadate-toge, but readily distinguished from that species by
the broader elytra bearing two setiferous dorsal pores on the5th stria.

Colour as in T. onlceps. Head perfectly identical with that of T. o,1iceps; eyes
similarly variable, genae four-ninths to five-sevenths as long as eyes; antennae reaching
basal three-sevenths of elytra in , basal two-fi fths of elytra in . Pronotum usually
larger than in T. o/1i(1、eps, cordate, widest at about five-eighths from base, and more
strongly contracted towards apex than towards base, PW/HW 1 43-1.53 (M I 49),
PW/PL 1.l7-1.24 (M I 20), PW/PA t 57-1.69 (M I 61), PW/PB 140-1.52 (M I 46);
sides strongly rounded from front angles to deep ante-basal sinuation, then more or
less divergent towards sharp hind angles, which project postero-1atera11y; apex more
or less narrower than base, PB/PA l.03-1.16 (M 1.10), the latter nearly straight at
middle; sculptures as in T. onlceps.

Elytra usually broader than in T.o,11ceps, widest at about four-ninths from bases,
with the sides a little more strongly arcuate from behind shoulders to the level of the
seventh umbilicate pore and rather abruptly convergent to apices through slight pre-
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Fjg. 5. 「,,e(,/71a,Ila (s. str ) ,tiel',d'a'111s S. UENo, sp n ov. , , f「om
MI_ 0ndo-dake of the Mahiru Mountains.
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apical emargination, which form a small re-entrant angle at suture; shoulders rounded,
wjth prehumeral borders gently arcuate and usually less oblique than in :「. onlceps,
EW/pW 152-1.66 (M I 59). EL/EW 1 49-1.55 (M I 52); sur face moderately convex
especially behind middle; striae more or less deeper than i n f ont'cops, crenulate,
apjca1 stricto deeply impressed, rather feebly curved in front, and frequently joining
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stria7 though sometimes joining stria5; intervals slightly convex on the disc; stria 3
with three setiferous dorsal pores at1/11-1/8,1/5-2/5 and3/5-5/7 from base, respec-
tively; stria5 with two setiferous dorsal pores at l/9- l/7 and4/9-5/9 from base, re-
spectively; preapica1 pore lying at the apical anastomosis of striae2 and3 well behind
the level of the terminus of apical striole, and evidently more distant from apex than
from suture. Ventral surface and legs as in :「.o,1iceps.

Male genital organ heavily sclerotized, similar in many respects to that of T.
onlceps, but di fferent from the latter in the shape ofaedeaga1 apical lobe and copulatory
piece. Aedeagus about three-eighths as long as elytra, tubular, hardly arcuate, highest
behind middle, and flattened at apical lobe; basal part fairly large, rather strongly
curved ventrad, and deeply emarginate at the sides of basal orifice, with elongate sagit-
tal aileron; viewed dorsally, apical lobe broad at base, narrowed towards apex, which
is subtruncated and obtusely denticulate at the middle; viewed laterally, apical lobe
very narrow, gradually tapered, and with a small button at the extremity; ventral
margin bisinuate in profile. Inner sac armed with a large copulatory piece and three
patches of heavily sclerotized teeth; copulatory piece about one-third as long as aede-
agus, gutter-shaped and rather lightly twisted, dilated apically and forming a large
vertical lamella rounded at the apex, with the right proximal portion heavily sclerotized
and vertically produced into a triangular fin; two of the three teeth-patches left lateral,
lying one outside the other at the left side of copulatory piece and seemingly united
at the proximal ends, internal one dilated towards recurved apex external one nar-
row, consisting of an irregular row of teeth and extending to near the apical margin
of copulatory piece; right dorsal teeth-patch not large, compact and almost horizontal,
lying just inside apical orifice.   Styles fairly large, left style obviously larger than the
right and provided with five apical setae, right style relatively small and narrow, bearing
four apical setae.

al'fat''o'7 In e/J,fl'a/ (・/7aefofaxJ'. Chaetotaxy of elytra is fairly stable in the type
population of this species, but one ( ) of the 12 specimens examined is aberrant in
lacking the second dorsal pore on the fi fth stria and the preapical pore of the right
elytron. Rare occurrence of such an aberrancy is of some taxonomic interest, since it
may represent an intermediate state between the bisetigerous condition of the external
series predominant in the of・eas and the ,no/・idia,1us subgroups and the unisetigerous
condition commonly found in the ,11、,alis subgroup.

Type sol・ies. Holotype: , allotype: , Sawauchi side, 30-VI I-1985, S. UENo
leg. Paratypes: 5 , 2 , Sawauchi side, 30-VII-1985, S. UENo & M. FuJlo KA
leg ; 1 , 2 , Senhata side, 30-VIl -1985, S. UENo & M. FuJIoKA leg. Al l de-
posited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type/oca11t、,. Mt. 0ndo-dakeof the Mahiru Mountains, on the borders of Iwate
(Sawauchi-mura) and Akita (Senhata-mura) Prefectures, 820 m in altitude at the Sawa-
uchi side and870 m in altitude at the Senhata side, at the western side of northeastern
Honshu, Northeast Japan.
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tut・filet speel'mens exa,nl,led. 2 , 5 (incl 2 tenera1 ), Mt. A「iSu-yama,
870 m alt.on WNW slope, Yuda-cho, Iwate Prof.,25-VIII-1985, S. UENole9. (NSMT)・

Notes. The occurrence of this species on the Mahiru Mountains was prelimina「i-
ly noticed in the Notes following the description of f ont'('eps (UENo, 1989, P. 132).
At the same time, it was pointed out that these trechines could not be placed in any of
the subgroups then recognized. However, I refrained from proposing a new sub-

group, seeing that T. o,11ceps is not typical of the lineage but exceptional in the chae-
totaxy of its elytra. Having properly described the Mahiru species,1 now propose the
name me,・1dla,1tls subgroup for these two and the species to be described on later pages.
It is characterized mainly by possession of narrow taeniate teeth-patches either united
or seemingly united at the proximal ends and twisted copulatory piece lying at their
right side. Most members of the me,l(/1anus subgroup resemble those of the o''eas
subgroup in their external morphology. They are, however, restricted to non-volcanic
old mountains, whereas the members of the o,・eas subgroup occur mainly on recent
volcanoes. Beside the species dealt with in the present paper, an isolated species be-
longing to this subgroup has been known from the southern part of the Kitakami
Mountains at the eastern side of northeastern Honshu, or at the southeastern periphery
of the distributional range of the o/・eas subgroup. It will be described in a separate
paper to be published before long.

The Mahiru Mountains occupy the central part of the eu Mountain Range, but
are utterly different from the northern and southern parts in being non-volcanic. M t.
Ondo-dake (996 m in height), the type locality of T met・ldianus, lies near the centre of
the mountains only 2.2 km northeast of Mt. Mahiru-dake, and is about 63.5 km dis-
tant to the north by east from the Onikobe-togeon the Kamuro Mountains, the type
locality of 「. OM('eps. 「rec/llama met・,f/1ani,s was found near the heads of two gullies
on both sides of the ridge, from beneath stones embedded in the wet ground. Though
located at the opposite sides of the watershed, the two collecting sites are only 300m
apart from each other in a bee-line.

A second locality of the present species is known on Mt. Arisu-yama (1,162 m in
height), lying at the southern part of the Mahiru Mountains about 30 km south by
east o f Mt. 0 ndo-dake. The actual habitat is a shaded gully near a pass at the north-
wetern si de of the mountain. The specimens from this population (5.25-6.05 mm in
the length of body) are somewhat different from the type series in the shape of the
pronotum, which is slightly narrower on an average and usually less contracted at the
base. Consequently, the sides are a little less strongly arcuate, especially behind the
widest part. I t is for this reason that the Arisu-yama specimens are excluded from
the type series. The standard ratios of their body parts are as follows: PW/HW1 .41-
1.46 (M I 43), PW/PL l.l5-1.20(M 1.18), PW/PA t 52-1.63 (M I 58), PW/PB130-
1.43 (M I37), PB/PA 1.11-l.l7 (M 1.15), EW/PW158-1.67 (M I 64), EL/EW 1 50-
l .53 (M I 51). They are also different from the type series in relative frequency of the
occurrence of chaetotaxia11y aberrant individuals. Of the seven specimens examined,
two females lack one of the dorsal pores on the third elytral stria: one lacks the first(!)
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PO「e on the left elytron, and the other lacks the third pore on the rjght elytron. How_
eve「, the eXte「nal series is very stable, always consisting of two setiferous dorsal pores.

Mt・ A「iSu-yama is the only known place where a member of the o,eas subgroup
Coexists With that of the other lineage. Three different species of trechine beetles,
「・ me「!d'am'S, a Species of the o''easlineage and a K ,・asawaf,・ec/711s, were found together
in the gully only2 m wide and about 15 m long. All of them were met from beneath
Stones embedded in the gully-bed, and though I was unable to distingujsh the two
Trechiama in the field, they might dwell under the same stones. Though non_vol_
CaniC, Mt. Arisu-yama is only5.5 km distant to the northwest from Mt. Yakejshj-dake,
a 「ecent volcano inhabited by a member of the o,・eas subgroup. I t is therefore n o t

surprising that the latter species could spread northwestwards across the ridge formed
by an eruption of the volcano and came into contact with the aboriginal species.

The specific name of this new trechine is given after the name of its native place,
the Mahiru Mountains, meaning the midday mountains in Japanese.

Trechiama (s. str ) pacatus S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Taihei-naga-chibigomimushi]
(Figs 9- l l )

Length: 5.85-6.60 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to T met・1'diaMs and very similar to the latter in most external fea-

tures, but the head is larger on an average, with the eyes usually a li ttle smaller and
flatter, and the elytra are usually a little longer, more widely depressed on the disc
especially in , steeper at the apical declivity, and more shallowly striate; PW/HW
1.39-1.49 (M I 46), PW/PL 1.l7-1.22 (M 1.19), PW/PA t 52-1.67 (M I 61), PW/PB
1.39-1.51 (M I 44), PB/PA 1.04-1.17 (M 1.12), EW/PW 150-1.66 (M I 58), EL/EW
1.51-1.59 (M I 56).

Male genital organ similar to that of T met・1dianus, but somewhat smaller, with
apical 1obe less flattened and bearing less conspicuous terminal button, and with cop-
ulatory piece smaller, more strongly twisted and bearing a large quadrangular fin.
Aedeagus about one-third as long as elytra, similar to that of T me,・ldianus but more
gradually tapered behind apical orifice in lateral view, with thicker apical lobe, whose
terminal button is not conspicuous due to thickness of the lobe and sometimes re-
presented by a mere dorsal tubercle. Copulatory piece shorter than in T me,・1'dianus,
about two-sevenths as long as aedeagus, broader in proximal part, more strongly
twisted, and bearing a large quadrangular fin at the right proximal part. Styles as in
T meridianus, but the left style usually bears four apical setae.

Variation in e'1yt''a/ c/1aetotaxy. Of the 14 specimens of the type series, two, or
14.29%, are aberrant in the number of dorsal pores on the f fth elytra1 stria;one male
has a third pore on the left elytron at about 2/3 from the base, and one female has a
third pore on the right elytron just behind the second pore. I n the members of the
group of T.o''eas, the number of dorsal pores of the external series is usually stable as
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compared with that of the internal, so that the aberrancy observed in the type popula-
tion of T. pacatus is rather exceptional within the species-group.

Type so,・1es. Holotype: , allotype: , 0 kkesa-mori 25-VI I I-1982, S. UENo
leg. Paratypes: 3 , 3 , 0kkesa-mori, 25-VIII-1982, S. UENo & Y. NIsHIKAwA
leg. , 1 (somewhat teneral), Fudo-daki, 25-VII I-1982, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg ; 4 ,

1
, Tsurugi-dake, 25-VIII -1982, S. UENo & Y. NlsHIKAwA leg. All deposited in the

collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo.

Type locality.   Mt. Taihei-zan (310m in alti tude at the southwestern foot of
Okkesa-mori, 350 m in alti tude near Fudo-daki, and 660-680 m i n alt itude on the

south-southeastern slope of Tsurugi-dake), in Akita-shi of Akita Prefecture, at the
western side of northeastern Honshu, Northeast Japan.

Furthe,・ specimens examl,led. 2 , l , Kawakita-rindo, 700 m SW o f 0 h-
taki, 300m alt., Kawabe-cho, Akita Pref., 26-VIII-1982, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg. (NSMT);
2

, Mt. Daibutsu-dake, 0hmizubata-zawa, 640m alt., Nishiki-mura, Akita Pref.,
28-VII-1991, N. HIKIDA leg. (NSMT); 1 , 0h-mori Hi ll, Heiji-zawa, 500m alt.,
Ani-oho, Akita Pref., 26-VIII- l982, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg. (NSMT).

Notes. Though very closely similar to the M ahiru ones (T met'1dia,1us), the
Taihei populations are regarded herewith as belonging to a taxon different from the
former at the species level. Ordinarily, such sub tle differences as are observed be-
tween the two should be considered subspecific, but in this particular case, speciation
seems to have been completed between the two groups of Trec/11anla populations.
They are mutually exclusive beyond all reasonable doubt, being separated by the wide
Yokote Basin with two large rivers flowing through it, the Omono-gawa and its trib-
utary, the Tama-gawa, and by the Tazawa Volcanoes inhabited by a member of the
oreas subgroup. Of the four known localities of T. pa(・attls, Mt. Daibutsu-dakelying
at the eastern part of the Taiheis is the nearest to Mt. 0ndo-dakeof the Mahirus, but
even this is about 40 km distant to the north-northwest from the latter beyond the bar-
riers mentioned above, and the distance itself is larger than that between the two nearest
localities of 「. me,・,d,aM's and 「. o川(・eps.

The Tai hei M ountains for m a range of rather low non-volcanic hi l ls abou t
1,000 m in height, stretching from east to west at the western side of the eu Mountain
Range. They a r e usually regarded a s a portion of t he so-cal led Dew a M ountain
Range, but this is merely imaginal and meaningless from the zoogeographical viewpoint,
since no continuous longitudinal range of mountains exists along the Japan Sea coast
i n the no rt her n hal f of t he Tohoku District. T1・echiama pacatus is restricted to and
rather widely distributed over these mountains. The distance from the westernmost
known locality, Mt. Taihei-zan, to the easternmost one, 0h-mori Hill, is about 22 km
in a bee-l ine.

On Mt. Taihei-zan (1,171 m in height), the type specimens were collected along
the upper course of the Taihei-gawa f1owing down the southern slope. They were
found from beneath large stones lying in wet shaded places. I n a gully near 0h-taki,
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Figs 6-11. Male genitalia of T,・echiama (s. str ) spp. ; left lateral view (6, 9), apical part of
aedeagus, dorso-apical view (7,10), and separated copulatory piece, left lateral view (8,
l l). - 6-8. T. ,no,・1dia,1us S. UENo, sp nov., from Mt. 0ndo-dake of the Mahiru Moun-
tains. - 9-11. T. pacattls S. UENo, sp nov., from Mt. Taihei-zan (SW foot of Okkesa-
mori).

which lies by the Kawakita-rindo on the opposite side of the Sannai-gawa Valley
about 105 km east-northeast of Okkesa-mori of Mt. Taihei-zan, three specimens of T.
pacatus were dug out from a colluvium. They are smaller (5.20-5.95 mm in the length
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Fjgs. 12_17. Male genitalia of Tree/llama(s. str ) spp. ; left lateral view (12,15), apical part of
aedeagus, dorso-apical view (13,16), and separated copulatory piece, left lateral view(14,
17). - 12_14. T albidi?alls S. UENo, sp nov., from the Tengu-toge of the Shirakami
Moun lajns. - 15_17. T t,・1'ops S. UENo, sp nov., from the Mitsumenai-gawa Valley at the
NW fool of Towada-yama in Ohwani-machi.

of body) than the type series but morphologically agree well with the latter, with the
exception of one male, in which the pronota1 sides are not divergent posteriad behind
the ante-basal sinuation but are slightly covergent towards the hind angles. In the
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female specimen from this population, the third dorsal pore is lacking on the third
stria of the right elytron. The standard ratios of their body parts are: PW/HW143-
1.46 in , 1.43 in , PW/PL1.l7-1.21 in , 1.17 in , PW/PA t 52-1.58 in ,

1.57 in , PW/PB139-1.46 in , 1.42 in , PB/PA 1.09 in , 1.10 in , EW/PW
1.59-1.64 in , 1.49 in , EL/EW155-1.58 in , 1.59 in .

A third locality of this new species is known near the head of the Ohmizubata-
zawa on the south-southeastern slope of Mt. Daibutsu-dake (1,167 m in height) about
9 km east of the gully near 0h-taki. The two males known from this population are
perfectly identical with the type series, though one of them has a fourth pore on the
t hird st ria of the right elytron between the second and third dorsal pores. The
standard ratios of their body parts are: PW/HW 148-1 .50, PW/PL1 .23-1 .24, PW/PA
1.61-1.64, PW/PB145-1.47, PB/PA l.09-1.13, EW/PW152-1.54, EL/EW l 54-1.55.

Finally, the single male specimen known from near the head of the Heiji-zawa at
the southeastern foot of 0h-mori Hill (857 m in height), about 8.2 km distant to the
north from Mt. Daibutsu-dake and about 12.5 km distant to t he nor theast from the
gully near 0h-taki, perfectly accords with the type series. It measures 6.35 m m i n the
length of the body and has the following standard ratios of body parts: PW/HW148,
PW/PL121, PW/PA t 64, PW/PB139, PB/PA1.18, EW/PW157, EL/EW158.   It
seems worth noting that 0h-mori Hill is nearer to Mt. Moriyoshi-zan than to Mt.
Taihei-zan,only about 10 km distant from the former though separated by the Utsuto-
gawa Valley and about 22 km distant from the latter. Mt. Moriyoshi-zan is a recent
volcano and harbours Tree/l lama oreas.

The specific namepacatus is derived from the Taihei Mountains, which mean the
peaceful mountains in Japanese.

Trechiama (s. str ) albidivalis S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Shirakami-naga-chibigomimushi]
(Figs.12-14, 18)

Length: 5.90-6.75 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the meridianuslineage and recognized at first sight on the characteristic

shape of its pronotum, which is not cordate but rather campanulate, with broad base,
very short basal part and small hind angles. Also different from the other specjes jn
aedeaga1 configuration.

Colour variable; specimens from high altitude populations are usually dark, some-
times blackish, and similar to T. pacatus in coloration, but those from lower altitude,
including the holotype and allotype, are wholly reddish brown with more or less lighter
appendages. However, the difference is not definite, dark-coloured individuals also
occurring at low places.

Head relatively narrow, narrower than in T. pacatus, usually with small flat eyes
and gently contracted genae, the latter usually more than three-fourths as long as the
former and sometimes equal in length to that, though rarely only two-thirds as long
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Fig. 18. 「l・ee/11'a,,Ia (s. str. ) a//フl f11va/'s S. UENo, sp nov., d' , from the
Tengu-loge of the Shirakami Mountains.
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as eyes; antennae reaching basal three-sevenths to the middle of elytra in , usually a
l i tt le shorter t han that in .

p r on otu m usually subcampanulate rather t han subcordate, usually widest at
about three-fi fths from base, and much more gradually narrowed towards base than
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towards apex, with very short but broad basal part and small subrectangular hind
angles; PW/HW 141-1.57 (M I47), PW/PL 1.1l-122 (M 1.16), PW/PA t 52-1.66
(M I 60), PW/PB l 22-1.36 (M I28); sides rather widely bordered except near front
angles, moderately arcuate in front, very feebly so behind middle in the majority of
individuals, very brie?y and shallowly sinuate just before hind angles,or at1/14_1/10
from base, and then slightly divergent towards hind angles in most specimens ex-
amined; apex obviously narrower than base, PB/PA 1.14-1.33 (M I 25), with front
angles obtuse and hardly porrect; base straight at middle, either straight or very slightly
oblique on each side inside hind angle, which is rectangular or denticulate at the tip or
somewhat sharp and is usually directed outwards; surface rather gently convex, more
or less depressed on the disc; sculpture as in the other species of the subgroup.

Elytra usually more elongate than in T. pacatus, widest at a level between three-
sevenths and four-ninths from bases, and obviously more pointed at apices than at
bases; EW/PW 155-1.71 (M I 63), EL/EW l 54-1.65 (M I 59) ; shoulders distinct
though rounded, with prehumeral borders moderately arcuate and almost perpen-
dicular to the mid-line at the innermost portions; sides rather widely re?exed in basal
halves, very feebly arcuate from behind shoulders to the level of the seventh umbjljcate
pore, each with a shallow preapical emargination; apices rather narrowly and almost
conjointly rounded; surface widely depressed in basal three-fifths, with steep marginal
declivity; striae deeply impressed, distinctly crenulate in the majority of the specimens
examined, apical striole variable though usually short, either joining or almost joining
stria 7 in most individuals though sometimes directed to stria 5; intervals slightly
convex on the disc; stria3 with three setiferous dorsal pores at1/10-1/8,2/7-2/5 and
3/5-5/7 from base, respectively; stria5 always with two setiferous dorsal pores at1/10_
1/8 and2/5- l/2 from base, respectively; preapica1 pore lying at the apical anastomosis
of striae2 and3, either at the level of the terminus of apical stricto or a little behind
that level, and much more distant from apex than from suture.

Legs relatively slender.
Male genital organ similar in basic structure to that of T pacatus, but more

elongate and differing from the latter in many minor details. Aedeagus about two-
fifths as long as elytra, elongate, tubular, hardly arcuate, and highest at about or a
little behind middle, with the dorsal margin gently arcuate in profile; basal part elon-
gate and gently curved ventrad, with fairly large basal orifice whose sides are deeply
emarginate; sagittal aileron fairly large; viewed dorsally, apical lobe gradually narrowed
towards apex, which is subtruncated and obtusely denticulate at the middle; viewed
laterally, apical lobe somewhat curved ventrad and gradually tapered, with the terminal
button fairly large,oblique and recurved; ventral margin slightly arcuate behind middle
in profile. Inner sac armed with a large copulatory piece and three patches of heavily
sclerotized teeth; copulatory piece about one-third as long as aedeagus, twisted from
left proximal to right apical, rather heavily sclerotized in proximal part, especially at
the right side, but thin and hyaline in rounded apical part; two of the teeth-patches left
lateral, lying one outside the other at the left side of copulatory piece and seemingly
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unjted at the proximal ends, internal one rectangularly curved dorsad at middle and
djlated towards the dorsal rim of copulatory piece, external one narrow, consisting of
an jrregular row of teeth, and extending to near the apical margin of copulatory piece;
dorso_apjcal teeth-patch almost horizontal, lying just inside apical orifice. Styles
narrow though not particularly long, obviously slenderer than in the other species of
the same subgroup, left style a little longer than the right and bearing a nar「oW
ventral projection, each usually provided with four apical setae, which a r e no t

particularly long.
varjat1'0n m elyt1a1 chaetota)cy. Chaetotaxy of the elytra is remarkably stable in

thjs new species. Of the47 specimens of the type series. only three, or 6.38%, a「e
aberrant jn the number of setiferous dorsal pores on the third elytral stria. TWo o f

them, both males from Hitotsu-mori, lack the third pore, one on the right elytron and
the other on the left. The third aberrant specimen, a male from Rangan-no-mO「i, has
a fourth pore on the third stria of the left elytron. No aberrancy is observed in the
number of dorsal pores of the external series.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Tengu-toge (830m alt ), 25-VI-1986, S・
UENoleg. Paratypes:3 , Tengu-toge (830 m alt ),25-VI-1986, Y. NISHIKAWAle9・ ;
1 , Tengu_toge (870m alt),2-VII-1989, A. ABEleg ;1 , Tengu-toge (870m alt ),9-
vI l_l989, A. ABE leg ; 4 , 3 , Hitotsu-mori, 25-VI-1986, S. UENo & Y. NISHI-
KAwA leg ;1 , 1 , Rangan-no-mori,16-VII- l989, A. ABEleg ;1 , Ao-ike, 20-VI -
lg7g, s. MORITA leg. ; 2 , Ao-ike, 24-VI-1986, S. UENo & Y. NISHIKAWA le9. ; 3 ,

shjrakami_dake, 29-VII- l992, S. YAMAucHl leg ; 4 , 2 , Shirakami-dake, 27-
vI l_1993, S. YAMAucHl leg ; 1 , Futatsu-mori, 23-VII-1989, A. ABE le9・; 4 ,

2 , Futatsu-mori,24-VII-1989, A. ABEleg :1 , 1 , Futatsu-mori, 25-VIl -1989,
A. ABE leg ; 1 , Santa-kayanagare (750m alt ), 21-VII-1984, F. SATo le9.; 5 ,

4 , santa_kayanagare (600m alt ), 4-VIII-1985, F. SATo leg. Several pa「atyPeS
from Mt. shirakami-dake and Mt. Futatsu-mori are deposited in the collection of the
A omorj prefectural M useum. All the others including the holotype and allotype a「e
preserved jn the collection of the Department of Zoology. National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Localit i'os of t ile type specimens. Ao-ikeof Juniko,240 m in altitude, in Iwasaki-
mura, Aomori pref ; Mt. Shirakami-dake,1,220m in altitude, in Iwasaki-mura, Ao-
morj prof.; Hitotsu-mori, 590m in altitude at the east-southeastern side, in Fukau「a-
machj, Aomori prof.; Tengu-toge (type locality!),830 m and870 m in altitude at the
western side, in Fukaura-machi, Aomori Pref ; Rangan-no-mori,660m in altitude on
the southern slope, in Ajigasawa-cho, Aomori Pref : Mt. Futatsu-mori, 880m in a1-
tj tude at the heads of the Tomari-zawa, in Aj igasawa-cho, Aomori Pref ; Santa-kaya-
nagare, 600 m and750m in altitude on the west-northwestern slope, in Fujisato-maChi,
Akjta prof. ; all in the western part of the Shirakami Mountains on the borders of Ao-
mori and Akita Prefectures, at the western side of northeastern Honshu, Northeast
Japan.

Fuj・t/lei specimens exam1,led. 3 , 2 , Anmon-gawa Valley, Yakeyama,
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280 m alt., Nishimeya-mura, Aomori Prof.,25-VI-1986, S. UENo & Y. NlsHIKAwAleg.
( N SMT) .

Notes. Though rather variable, this new species can be easily distinguished from
the other members of the merldianus subgroup by the short broad basal part of the
pronotum and the elongate aedeagus. It is widespread in the western part of the
Shirakami Mountains, and the actual range may extend eastwards into the central
par t. Anyway, i ts distributional range is adjacent to that of T. o,・eas H. W. BATES,
since Rangan-no-mori lying at its northeastern periphery is only 13.7 km distant to the
southwest from the habi tat of T ot・eas in the Yu-no-sawa at the southwestern side of
Mt. I waki-san. On the other hand, even the southernmost known locality of T
albidivalis, Santa-kayanagare, is about70 km distant to the north by west from Tsuru_
gi-dakeof Mt. Taihei-zan, and besides, the Shirakami Mountains are separated from
the Taiheis by the wide alluvia of the Yoneshiro-gawa and the low hilly area south of
the large river.

Of the eight locali ties of T albidiva/1s hitherto known, the Tengu-toge is selected as
the type locality, since it is situated at the centre of the middle altitude habitats of the
species. Lying in the Oirase-gawa drainage, this locality is only2.8 km east by north
of Hitotsu-mori and 4.9 km west of Rangan-no-mori, the latter of which lies in the
Akaishi-gawa drainage. Specimens from these localities were dug out from co11uvja
deposited at the sides of shaded gullies, and therefore, they are not dark-coloured.
Ao-ike of the Juniko Lakes is located at 6.7 km west of Hitotsu-mori and marks the
western limit of distribution of T albidiva/1s. The three known specimens from this
locality, all unfortunately females, are slightly different from the specimens of the mid_
die altitude habitats in the narrower base of the pronotum(see Table t), though other-
wise agreeing well with the latter in external morphology. One of the three is dark-
coloured like high altitude specimens, but the other two are wholly reddish brown.

The specimens from near the summit of Mt. Shirakami-dake (1,235 m in height),
which is7.3 km apart to the south-southwest from Hitotsu-mori and6.8 km apart to
the south-southeast from Ao-ike of the Juniko Lakes, are darker in coloration than
any of the middle altitude ones, and have relatively sharp hind angles of the pronotum
and rather widely rounded apices of the elytra. Those from Mt. Futatsu-mori (1 ,086 m
in height), a peak on the watershed ridge about 11 km southeast of Mt. Shirakami-dake,
and those f rom Santa-kayanagare, which lies at the southern side of the mountain
range about 4.1 km farther in the same direction, resemble the Shirakami-dake spec-
imens, but the head is relatively small on an average(see Table t) and the elytra are
narrowly rounded at the apices as in the specimens from the type population.

Most remarkable is the Anmon-gawa population, whose specimens are larger on
an average than any of the others (6.35-6.80mm in the length of body) and are char-
acterized by the unusually broad basal part of the pronotum (see Table t), which
makes its lateral sides only lightly contracted posteriad and only very slight ly sinuate
before rectangular hind angles. It is for this reason that the Anmon-gawa specimens
are excluded from the type series, although the collecting si te is only 6.5 km distant to
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the south-southeast from Rangan-no-mori. They are wholly reddish brown in colora-
tion, having been dug out from a rather thick colluvium deposited at the side of a
shaded gully.

On Mt. Shirakami-dake, this Tree/llama coexists with 0,oblemus yamauchii S.
UENo(l993, p.180, figs. l -2) just as in the case of the southeastern slope in the alpine
zone of Mt. Iwaki-san, where T.o,eas dwells in coexistence with 0. caecus. No other
trechine species have been known in the territory of T albldiva/ls, though certain
0''oh/emus may occur there, most probably in the upper hypogean zone.

The specific name albidiva/ls denotes the Shirakami Mountains, meaning the
mountains of white god in Japanese.

Tleclliiama (s. str ) triops S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Mitsume-naga-chibigomimushi]

(Figs. l 5-17)

Length: 5.75-6.30 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to T albidlvalis, but somewhat smaller on an average and inter-

mediate in facies between T albldlvalis and T. pacatus, mainly due to the intermediate
shape of prothorax.

Colour dark brown, partially reddish especially on the dorsum of head, at the
lateral parts of pronotum and in the basal area of elytra, shiny, very faintly iridescent
on elytra; palpi, apical halves of antennae, venter of hind body, and legs reddish
brown to dark reddish brown.

Head as in T albl'dlvalis, with small fiat eyes, genae more than four-fi fths as long
as eyes and sometimes as long as the latter; antennae almost reaching the middle of
elytra in , basal two-fifths to four-ninths of elytra in .

Pronotum subcordate though wider at base than in T. pacatus and T, meridianus,
with longer and narrower basal part than in T albidiva/ls, widest at about two-thirds
from base and more strongly contracted towards apex than towards base; PW/HW
1.42-1.52 (M I 47), PW/PL 1.14-1.22 (M 1.18), PW/PA t 58-1.67 (M I 61), PW/PB
1.31-1.42 (M I36); sides rather strongly arcuate in front, more gently so behind the
widest part, distinctly sinuate at a level between basal eighth and sixth, and then more
or less divergent towards hind angles in most specimens examined, rarely subpara11e1
or even slightly convergent posteriad; apex narrower than base. PB/PA 1.14-1.24
(M 1.19), with front angles very obtuse, sometimes almost rounded off; base slightly
bisinuate, hind angles usually a little sharp and directed postero-laterad, though some-
times rectangular; surface moderately convex, hardly depressed on the disc; sculpture
as in the other species of the subgroup.

Elytra as in T albldivalis, but the shoulders are less salient, with prehumera1 bor-
ders oblique at the innermost portions and less arcuate, widest at about four-ninths
from bases, and almost equally narrowed towards bases and towards apices though
more pointed at the latter than at the former ; EW/PW 156-1.66 (M I 62), EL/EW
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1.54-1.61 (M I .56); sides more regularly arcuate than in T albidivalis, each with a
slight preapica1 emargination; apices rather narrowly rounded; surface moderately
convex, less distinctly depressed on the disc than in T albidivalis. with gentle apical
declivity; striation as in T a/bidiva1ls, but the apical striole usually joins or almost
joins stria5,only rarely joining stria7on one elytron; chaetotaxy as in T albidivalis.

Legs stouter than in 「. α/0ldlva/'s.
Male genital organ simi lar in many respects to that of T albldivalis, but the

aedeagus is a little less elongate, highest behind the middle, and contains a smaller,
differently shaped copulatory piece. Aedeagus about three-eighths as long as elytra,
lightly depressed, hardly arcuate at middle, and highest at about apical two-fifths;
basal part elongate, moderately curved ventrad, and deeply emarginate at the sides of
basal orifice, with a hyaline sagittal aileron; viewed dorsally, apical lobe rather broad,
with the apex subtruncated and very obtusely denticulate at the middle; viewed laterally,
apical lobe gradually tapered, with the terminal button fairly large and oblique. I n-

ner armature basically as in T albidiva/1s, but the copulatory piece is smaller, about
three-tenths as long as aedeagus, and less strongly twisted, with the gutter-shaped
proximal part almost horizontal; external taeniate teeth-patch composed of an ir-
regular row of triangular teeth of unequal size. Styles not so slender as in T a1-

bjdjva/l's, though the left one bears a similarly narrow ventral projection, each style
provided with four apical setae.

Variatl'on l'l7 elyt1・a/ (.・haetotax),. Both the internal and external series are stable
in the number of setiferous dorsal pores, no aberrancy being found in the 12 specimens
of the type series.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes: 5 , 5 , 25- IX-1992, Y.
NlsHIKAwAleg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, Nation-
al Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Towada-yama, 220m in altitude at the northwestern foot in the
Mitsumenai-gawa Valley, in Ohwani-machi of Aomori Prefecture, at the western side
of northeastern Honshu, Northeast Japan.

No tes. It was unexpected that a second oculate species of T1'echlama did exist
on the Shirakami Mountains, even though its habitat lies near the eastern edge of the
mountain range and is widely distant from the known range of distribution of T
albidiva/ls, which covers the western third of the mountains. Its type locality is about
27 km distant to the east by south from the Anmon-gawa Valley and about 33 km
distant to the east by north from Mt. Futatsu-mori, both harbouring :「. albidivalis.
The type specimens of T triops were dug out from a colluvium together with six spec-
imens of Kutasawat,・e(,,/1tls nlshikawa1 S. UENo (l993, p. 182, figs 3-5), in whose de-
scription were given some notes on the habitat of these trechine beetles.

Though differing in facies, T tr1ops seems closer to T albldivalis than to the other
specjes of the me,・1dianuslineage. This is indicated by some details of its male gen-
italia and also by relatively wide base of its pronotum.

The specific name t,・!ops is derived from the name of the type locality, the Mi-
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tsumenai-gawa Valley, which means the valley of the river of three-eyed place in
Japanese.

要 約

上野俊一: 東北地方北西部の主として非火山に生息するナガチビゴミムシ類. - 東北地方北西部
の, 鳥海山, 真昼山地, 太平山地および白神山地から,  ナガチビゴミムシ属の5 有限種を新しく記載
し,   これらにチョウカイナガチビコミムシ Trechiama yoshikoae,  マヒルナガチビゴミム シ T
me「idianuS, タイヘイナガチビゴミムシ T. pacatus, シラカ ミナガチビコ' ミムシ T albidivalisお
よびミツメナガチビゴミムシ T triops という新名を与えた.  これらのうち, チョウカイナガチビゴ

ミムシだけは新しい火山に固有の種で,  イ 'フキナ力゙チビゴミムシ極者T1のイイデナガチビゴミムシ 者fl
に属するきわめて特異なものである.  他の4 極は非火山性山地のみに分布し,  たがいにごく近縁で,
おもに新しい火山に分布するイワキナガチビゴミムシ,fill,、tのものに似ている点が多いが,  雄の交尾器
のl f.E,1fi ﾁの特異性に基づいて,  独自のマヒルナガチビコミ �シ,I ll者flを認めた.   神室山地に固有のオニ
ウベナガチビゴミムシ T. oniceps も,  この新lll解に含まれる.
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Occurrence of Thalassoduvalius(Coleoptera, Trechinae)
on Two Isolated Islands off Kyushu, West Japan')

Shun- lobi UEN0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169 Japan

Abstrac t The halophilous trechine beetle, /la/asso llva/加s 'nasi'aa1' ''1aslaa l S.
UENo, is recorded from two isolated islands off Kyushu, West Japan. I t is considered
that the unusually wide range of distribution of this nominotypica1 subspecies along the
northwestern side of West Japan may have been formed under the influence of the Tsu-
sh i ma Cu r ren t.

In my revision of halophilous beetles of the trechine genusThalas.s'oduva/lus(UENo,
1978), I classified the specimens then known into three subspecies of a single Species,
T mast'dai, and concluded that the subspecific differentiation of this species may have
been effected under the influence of different tidal currents.

Since then, two more locali ties of T. ,nas・1dai were discovered on two isolated is-
lands, both uninhabited, off Kyushu, West Japan. One of them is t he Island o f

Oshima of the Danjo Islands lying in the East China Sea about 70km south-South-
west of the Island of Fukue-jima of the Gotos, and the other is the Island of Oki-no-
shimalying in the Genkai-nada about55 km northwest of the nearest Point of no「the「n
Kyushu. The former is the largest of the five main islands forming the Danjos, which
are wholly composed of welded tuff and is2.1 km2 in area,3.5 km in major axis and
225 m in height. The latter is a solitary basaltic island 0.69 km2 in area, 1.6 km in
major axis and 244 m in height. At both the localities, the trechine beetle was found
from beneath stones lying on the ground under cliffs well above the high tide ma「k.

After a careful examination, it has become apparent that the populations of these
islands can be referred to the nominotypica1 subspecies of T masldai, though the OShi-
ma population is somewhat different from the others. This was unexpected, since the
Island of Oki-no-shima is about 190 km distant to the west-southwest from the estuary
of the Sufu-gawa River in western Honshu, the type locality, and the Island of Oshima
is about 295 km farther to the southwest. No other apterous species of Japanese
trechines occupy an range almost 500 km long.

This unusually wide, but discontinuous, distribution of 「. mas'e/a' maslda' must
have been achieved through the agency of the Tsushima Current, which flows thrOu9h
the three known locali ties of the subspecies. Its native place may have been Some-

1) This study is supported by a Grant-in-aid for Scientific Research from the Ministry of Education,
Science and Culture, Japan.
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where in northern Kyushu, from where the beetle dispersed northeastwards along the
coast of the Japan Sea. Beyond all reasonable doubt, new localities of this subspecies
will be found in future on the Goto Islands and in the coastal areas of northern Kyushu.

This short paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Mr. Masao EzlMA, who
unexpectedly passed away on April I4,1990, at the age of 39, less than a year after hjs
discovery of Thalassoduvalius on the Danjo Islands. Hearty thanks are also due to
Messrs. Sumac KASAHARA, Rikio MATSUMOTO and Yuichi OKUsHIMA, who kindly ar-
ranged deposit of invaluable specimens to the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist),
Tokyo.

Thalassodu、lalius masidai masidai S. UENo. 1956

Thalassoduvalius masidai S. UENo, 1956, Mem. Coll. Sci. Univ. Kyoto, (B),23, p 65, figs. 1_2; type
locality: estuary of the Sufu-gawa River in Shimane pref.

Thalassoduvalius 'nasldai nlasidai: S. UENo, 1978, Mem natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (11), pp.124_127;
1985, ColeOpt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2, p 68. - CAsALE & LANEYRIE, 1982, Mem. Bjospeol.,
Moulis,9, p i t7, fig 88.

Additional specimens examined. 1 , 1 , Is. 0ki-no-shima, Genkai-nada, 0hshj_
ma-mura, Fukuoka Pref., 9-X-1993, R. MATSUMOTO leg ; 7 , 12 (incl 2
teneral and 5 tenera1 ), Nishidomari, Is. 0shima, Danjo Islands, Nagasakj
Pref., 25-V- l989, M. EzIMA & Y. IKEzAKI leg. All deposited in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Notes. The Oki-no-shima specimens recorded above are perfectly identical with
the type series, whereas the Oshima specimens are variable to some extent accordjng
to individuals. Many specimens from the Oshima population agree well wjth the
type series, but there are a few others that vary towards the Pacific subspecies. Thjs
is particularly apparent in the basal part of the pronotum, whose sides are convergent
posteriad as in T m.pacificus, and in the shallow external striae on the elytra. I t is
possible that subspecific differentiation is not yet pronounced in the western part of
the distributional range of the species masidal, but at the present moment, I prefer to
regard the Oshima population as belonging to the nominotypica1 subspecies, seeing
that the great majority of the specimens examined accords with it, and that anyThalas_
soduva1lus for comparative study has not been found until now at the western sjde of
the main island of Kyushu.

The insular populations under consideration are different from the mainland ones
in their existence well above the high tide mark. On the Island of Oki-no-shima, the
beetle was found from beneath fist-sized stones lying on the wet gravelly soil about
lo rn removed from the water edge of the sea. This spot was situated under a cliff
and was ted by a seepage. On the Island of Oshima, the trechine beetle was found at
two spots about 50 m apart by narrow streams at the eastern side of the island. These
streams were issued from crevices of welded tuff forming a precipitous slope and ran
down on a sandy beach into the sea. TheThalassoduva1lus dwelt under stones lying
on wet fine sand more than20 m above the high tide mark.
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Fjg. 1 .   Map showing the known localities of Thalassoduvalius. - 1 , Is. Oshima of the Danjo
Islands(T m. ″1asidai);2, Is. 0ki-no-shima (T m. ,nasi'dial);3, estuary of the Sufu-gawa
Rjver(T. ,n masldai) ;4, Uwajima(T nl kurosai) ;5, Cape Manazuru-misaki(T m. pacifcus) ;
6. Aki-no-hama on Is. 0h-shima (T m. pacificus).

N

40 '

38'

3 6'

34'

3 2'

30 '

28'

E

Thus, the habitats of T11alassoduvalius on both Oki-no-shima and Oshima are not
jntertidal, though still littoral. On these small islands in the distant sea, however,
splash of salty water is blown up incessantly for a considerable distance, which makes
various small marine animals dwell well above the intertidal zone. Thalassoduva1lus

can also be regarded as one of such cases, even though it may have been derived from
a riparian ancestor.

要 約

上野俊一: 男女群島男島および筑前沖ノ島のイソチビゴミムシ. - 東シナ海に浮かぶ男女群島の
男島と玄界灘の沖ノ島で採集されたイソチビゴミムシを検討した結果,  これらがともに基亜種 Tha-
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1assOduvalius masldai masidai S. UEN0 に属するものと認めて記録した.  ただし, 男島産のものに
は個体変異があり, 太平洋側の1111種に似た特徴を合わせもっ少数の個体が含まれている.  後 が 化

しているにもかかわらず,  このチビゴミムシが 500 km近い長距離に拡1改することができたのは, そ

の特異な生息条件によるもので, 既知の産地3 力所を通る対馬1fli流に.1111ば,れたからだろう.
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New Combinations of Diaperine Tenebrionid
Beetles of the Genus Platyd,ema

Kimio MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

In the course of my study on the genus Ceropria from Asia, I was able to examjne
the fo1lowin9 species,  which should be transferred to the genus Platydema from the
genus Ceropr!'a.

Platydema opaclpenne (Pfc, 1921), comb n o v .

Ceropr ia opacipennis Pfc, l921, Me、 exot.-ent., (34) : 26.
Type depository: MNHN, Paris ( l ex ).

Platydema reitter i (PIc, 1934), comb n o v

Ceropr ia Reitteri Pfc, 1934, Ent. Nachr.-bl., 8: 85.
Type depository: MNHN, Par is (2 exs ).
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Platynine Carabid Beetles of the Subgenus Negreum
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Seiji MORITA

Motoazabu 1-3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

A bst r act Platynine carabid beetles belonging to the subgenus Nog,・eun・f are enu-
merated. This subgenus is characterized mainly by having at least three setae on the
antennal segment II, and no pubescence on the stemites. Of the seven species hitherto
known, two are new to science and are described under the names of Colpodes a,nagisanus
and C asakoae. A key to all the species is prepared.

Int roduction

The subgenus Nog,cum was erected by HABU (1958, p. 46) for a medium-sized
platynine carabid, Agonum e/ukoense HABU(1954, p 331) known from West Japan.
Twenty years later, when a monograph of the Japanese platynine carabids was pub-
lished by the same author, he placed five species in the subgenus, that is, Agonum
ehikoe'1se, A yasuii (HABU, 1974, p 26), A. pe11otes (HABU, 1974, p 23), A benton1's
(BATES, 1883, p 258) and A mutate,・ (BATES, 1883, p 259).   This subgenus is rather
easily recognizable mainly in having metallic lustre on the elytra, at least three setae
on the second antennal segment and no pubescence on the sternites. Since its pub-
lication, nothing has been added to our knowledge.

The first species of this subgenus known to the science is Agonum be,1tonis BATES
originally described from Nikko, Central Japan, more than one hundred years ago.
Later in ]958, it was redescribed by HABU (1958, p 50), though he did not make crit-
ical re-examination of its type series. Studying my collect ion of ' A benton1's” r e -

cently, I noticed that it contained three different forms and that they were very similar
t o one another in their facies. Accordingly, it was impossible to determine their true
systematic status solely on HABU's accounts. Through the courtesy of Dr. STORK
and Dr. HINE, I was given an opportunity of examining the type series of this species.
A fter a careful examination of male genital organ of the type specimens, it became
evident that HABU's identification of the species in question was right and that the
remaining two forms must belong to new species.

Although there still remain many problems especially concerning generic classifi-
cation of platynine carabids, I prefer to follow TANAKA's view (1985, p. 125) for the
time being. In this paper, I recognize seven species of this subgenus and place them
in the genus Colpodes with some hesitation.
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Materials

This study is based on the examination of approximately350 specimens. M ost
of them were collected by myself. The type materials of Colpodes be・lltonls were bor-
rowed from the Natural History Museum, London. HABU's materials were studied
in the National Institute of Agro-environmenta1 Sciences, Tsukuba, and t he Aomori
Prefectural Museum.

A bbreviat ions

In the key and descriptions, the following abbreviations are used: HW - greatest
width of head: PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured
along the median line; PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base;
EW - greatest width of elytra; EL - greatest length of elytra; WL - greatest length of
hind wing; TV - length of claw segment of metatarsus; TI - length of segment I of
metatarsus; M - arit hmetic mean;  NHM - Natural History Museum, London ;
NSM T - Nat ional Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; NAS - National Institute
of Agro-environmenta1 Sciences, Tsukuba; AM - Aomori Prefectural Museum.
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Subgenus N',egreum HABU
Negrelm HABU, 1958, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (10):46; type species: Ago'1tm1 ehikoense

HABU: 1978, Carab. Platynini "1 Fauna Japonica, Tokyo,152. - TANAKA,1985, Coleopt. Japan
Col., Osaka, 2: 126. - NAKANE,1986, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo, 21 (10): 19.
Diagnostic accounts were given by HABU in  1958 and 1978. This subgenus is
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later a l sid es

Pronotum cordate or subcordate; hind wings reduced(WL/EL 0.3-0.6) _ _ . 2
P r on otu m subcordate, with obtuse hind angles
Pronotum cordate, with acute hind angles
Elytra oblong-oval ; sides of pronotum dark brown _ _ C. (N ) periotes (HABU)
Elytra elongated ovate; sides of pronotum brown or reddish brown
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characterized by the following combination of morphological features: size medium,
elytra with metallic lustre; antennal segment I I with a long seta and at least two medium-
sized or short setae at subapical part; sternites without pubescence in and . Of
the seven species recognized herein, six are flightless, but they still retain reduced hind
wings. Only a single species, C yasu11 is fully winged and undoubtedly capable of
flying

The following key is probably adequate for identi fying specimens from West and
South Japan, as the three species are not only discriminated by their external features
but also allopatric. If a specimen is obtained from a known locali ty or range, it is
rather easily determined. The remaining four species are very closely similar to one
anot her in external morphology. Besides, two different species show sympatr y at
one stati on. They can be classified with confidence only on shape of male genital
or gan.

It is true that all the members of Nog,cum and Hikosanoagonum (HABU, 1954, p.
327) share the same feature of antennal segment 11. Actually, Colpodes ehlkoensls was
originally regarded as a member of the latter subgenus. However, they are distin-
guished from each other by slight di fferences of tarsal structure and presence or
absence of pubescence on sternites. Though DARLINGTON(1952) regarded the former
as an important character, his accounts were brief, and he considered the latter to
be either secondary sexual or specific. It is to be hoped that thorough revisional
study of Asian platynines will be made before long.

Colpodes .sylphldes (HABU) (1975, p. l9) has three setae on antennal segment I l,
though HABU placed i t in another subgenus, G/aucagonum. My examination showed
that the three setae are almost the same in length. For this reason, I interpret the
similarity between the members of Nog,cunt and C. slレ,Ip/tides as a result of parallel
evoluti on. In this paper, therefore, I prefer to follow the arrangement given by
HABU.

Key to the Species

C. ( ) yasMf (HABU)

Pronotum transverse(PW/PL 1 .37); hind wings developed (WL/EL 153); claw
segment of each metatarsus almost smooth or with microscopic hairs on ventro-

3
4

C. ( ) e l ｽcons!s(HABU
Colpodes (GlaucagMum) sylphi‘les (HABU)

Speel,tie,Is examined. l , Hatsuno, Amami-oshima Is
leg ; 1 , Shinkogachi, Amami-oshima Is., Kagoshima Pref.

Kagoshima Pref. , 6-IV-1972, IMAMURA
10-I II -1993, T. KIsHIMoT01eg.
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4. Aedeagus gently arcuate; ventral margin slightly emarginate and not convex in

一

5

一

6

一

c o n ve x

a short apical lobe; ventral margin more convex

Seij i MORITA

lateral view; sagittal airelon absent C. ( N ) 'mltato' BATES
Aedeagus straight; ventral margin straight or convex a little behind middle in

l ateral view
Aedeagus with

C. (N ) asakoae sp n o v

Aedeagus with an elongate apical lobe; ventral margin almost straight or a little
6

Aedeagus with almost straight apical lobe; ventral margin a litt le convex; sagit-
ta1 ai leron absent

Aedeagus with abruptly bent apical lobe; ventral marg
C. (N ) amagisanus sp n o v.

in almost straight or slightly
convex; sagit tal aileron present C. ( ) e'1fo'7's BATES

Colpodes (f、f;egreum) J,asm'i ( H ABU)
[Japanese name: Yasui-morihirata-gomimushi]

(Figs. 1-2)

platynlls (Nog,-elm1) yastlii HABU, 1974, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 27: 26, fig 8, pl 5-2; type locality:
Mt. Hateruma, I riomote Is.

Agontlm (Negrell,n) yasm'1': HABU, l978, Carab. Platynini 1/1 Fauna Japonica, Tokyo,164, figs 261,
266, 271, 294-296, pi t6-4.

d l ffona1 esc1'fprlon a s e o,7 a 'fell,/y o fa1'7e 'na/e: -
Length: 9.43 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body elongate, with rather wide pronotum; head almost smooth and c onvex ;

frontal furrows linear, divergent posteriad and extending a little beyond mid-eye level;
eyes moderately convex; PW/HW l 48; sides of gula with several irregular wrinkles;
microsculpture almost vanished; antennal segment I thick (about 2.89 times as long as
wide), with a long seta; segment II with a long seta and two medium-sized setae;
relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I: I I: 川: IV: V: VI 1 : 0.54 :
1.19 : 1.15: 1.15 : 1.17.

Pronotum transverse, widest at about 3/5 from base; PW/PL137; PW/PA l 71 ;
PW/PB 131 ; apex widely emarginate, much narrower than base, PA/PB 0.77; apical
angles strongly produced and rounded at the tips; sides rather strongly arcuate; reflexed
lateral borders very wide; basal foveae deep, and wi th several punctures: median l i ne
shallow but clearly impressed, reaching neither apex nor base; apical transverse im-
pression very shallow; hind angles obtuse; base almost straight, but slightly arcuate at
the sides; basal part moderately convex; posterior marginal seta situated just before
hind angle; microsculpture almost vanished, though partially existing as irregular
meshes.

Wings developed, WL/EL 153.   Elytra elongated ovate; EW/PW 163; EL/EW
1.56; sides evenly arcuate, with shallow preapica1 emargination: three dorsal pores on
interval III, the first adjoining stria III, the second lying on interval II I, the third
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Figs. 1-2. Aedeagus o f Colpodes (Neg1・e - 1) )as1li1 (HABU) from Is. lshigaki-j ima; 1, dorsal
view; 2, left lateral view. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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adjoining stria l it on the left elytron, all the three pores adjoining stria III on the right
one; first pore situated at1/4, the second at middle, the third at3/4 from base, respec-
tively; striae shallow, slightly crenulate at basal parts, becoming shallower towards
apices, and smooth at apical parts: scutellar striole rather long; intervals smooth, a
li tt le convex, but flat at apices microsculpture consisting of wide or transverse meshes;
marginal series composed of 20 pores.

Posterior margin of metafemur with2 setae on the left, and3 setae on the right;
claw segment of metatarsus with several microscopic hairs below; TI/TV 0.78.

Aedeagus 1ong and slender, hardly arcuate at median part, basal part rather
strongly produced ventrad; sagittal aileron absent; apical lobe long, nearly parallel-
sided, narrowed from apical third, and blunt at the extremity in lateral view; viewed
dorsally, apical part slightly inclined to the right; inner sac covered with very minute
spinules or scales and teeth.

Speclme,7s exa,nl,7ed. 1 (holotype), ''Mt. Hateruma Iriomote Is 28. VII i965
M. Yasui''/' 'Holotype Platyntts yastli1 Habu ' [NAS]; 1 , Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki
I s 31- V -1973.

Range.   Japan (Is. Ishigaki-j ima: Is. Iriomote-jima).

Colpodes(Nlegl・elm) peliotes(HABU)
[Japanese name: Nisehikosan-morihirata-gomimushi]

(Figs 3-4)

Plat),,1us (Neg1・cum) peliofes HABU, 1974, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 27: 23, figs 7, 9-10, pl 5-1 ; type
locality: Hananoego, Yaku Is.
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Ago'tu'n (Neg1'eu't1) ehikoense: HABU, 1958, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (10) :49,51 [pal・tim].
AgoMn1 (1Negl'cum) peliotes: HABU, 1978, Carab. Platynini l',1 Fauna Japonica, Tokyo, p. 159, figs.

260, 264, 277, 280-282, 293, pl. 16-3.

Length:9.49-10.09 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Head convex and smooth; frontal furrows wide, shallow, divergent posteriad and

reaching anterior supraorbital pores; PW/HW 1.35, 1.35; eyes rather fiat, micro-
sculpture not sharply impressed though consisting of polygonal or wide meshes, par-
tially obliterated; sides of gula either with several wrinkles or smooth; antennal seg-
ment I either with a long seta and a short seta or with only a long seta; segment II with
along seta and two medium-sized setae; relative lengths of antennal segments as fol-
lows : - I : I I : I I I : I V : V : VI : X I i : 0.44: 0.94: 1.03: 0.97: 0.93: 0.84.

Pronotum subcordate widest at about 5/8 from base: PW/PL 1.13, 1. l4; apex
weakly emarginate, a little narrower than base; PW/PA t .54,1.56; PW/PB146,1.52:
PA/PB 0.95, 0.97; apical angles produced and rounded at the tips; sides moderately
arcuate in front, and then either simply convergent towards hind angles or very slightly
sinuate just before hind angles; reflexed lateral borders wide, joining the sides of basal
foveae, and narrowed towards apices; base almost straight at median part, though
arcuate at the sides; basal foveae deep, elongate and with several coarse punctures;
median line and apical transverse impression very shallow; microsculpture not sharply

3

Figs 3-4. Aedeagus of Colpodes (Nog・ret″n) pc/fetes (HABU) from Is. Yaku-shima; 3, dorsal
view; 4, left lateral view. (Scale: 0,5 mm )
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impressed, but consisting of transverse and wide meshes on lateral and basal parts.
Wings reduced, WL/EL 0.66. Elytra oblong-oval, widest at about middle:

Ew/pw162,1.63; EL/EW159,1.64; three dorsal pores present on interval III, first
pore adjoining stria III, second one adjoining stria II or III, third one adjoining stria
II; additional pore rarely present between first and second pores; striae weakly cren-
ulate and entire, though disappearing at the apex, striae V and VI free at the apices;
scutellar striole rather long, hardly crenulate; intervals almost flat or a little convex
at basal parts, and at at apical parts; microscuIpture consisting of transverse meshes.

Posterior margin of each metafemur with3 setae; proximal 2 segments of meso-
and metatarsi each with inner and outer sulci, though the inner one is rudimentary or
disappears: claw segment of metatarsus with several microscopic setae below; TI/TV
1 . 02.

Aedeagus rather short; apical lobe elongate and rounded at the extremity in lateral
view; sagittal aileron present; inner sac covered with scales or teeth.

Sped,no,Is examined. (holotype), ''Hananoego Yaku Is.  l4. VIII.1965 H.
Konishi”/' 'Holotype Nog,et″n pell'otes Habu” [NAS]; 2 , Mt. Miyanoura-dake,
Yaku Is., Kagoshima Pref.,1-VI II-l976, S. MORITA leg.

Range. Japan (Is. Yaku-shima).

Colpodes(Negreum) ehikoensis(HABU)
[Japanese name: Hikosan-morihirata-gomimushi]

(Figs 5-7)

Agonum (Hikosa,1oagonl″n) ehlkoe,Isis HABU, 1954, Bull natn. lnst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (4): 331,
figs. 14,15-c, pl 3, figs 4, 8; type locality: Mt. Hike.

Ago,lu,t1 (Hikosanoagonu,t1) 1・aiza,1u,n HABU,1954, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (4): 330,
pl 3, fig 5.

Colpodes,・aiza,lus: HABU, l955, Kontyu, Tokyo,23: 156, fig.
Ago,1w,n(Nog,・etu11) e/ukoe,lse: HABU,1958, Bull natn. lnst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (10): 51, figs, 11,

I6; l978, Carab. platynini ," Fauna Japonica, Tokyo, l61, figs 258-259, 265, 274, 279, 283-286,
287-289, 291, pl 3-3.

Agontun (Nog,,・et,,n) 1・aizant″11: HABU, l958, Bull natn. lnst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (10): 51, figs. 12-13.
Colpodes e11lkoensis: NAKANE,1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., Tokyo, 2: 40, pl 20, fig. 15.
Agonu,n,-aizanu,;1: TAKAKuRA, 1972, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, Kokura, 17 : 66.

Specimens examined. 16 , 11 , Mt. Yamaingiri, Izumi-mura, Kumamoto
Pref., 12~13- IX- l992, S. MORITA leg ; 3 ,

4 , Mt. Tara-dake, Nagasaki Pref.,
20- V-1977, S. MORITA leg ; l , same locality, l5-IX-1981, S. MORITA leg ; 4 ,

3 , Mt. Hike-san, Fukuoka Pref., 7-VI-1981, S. MORITA leg. , 2 , 3 , Tsuchi-
goya, Mt. Ishizuchi-san, Ehime Pref.,4~7-IX-1980, S. MORITA leg. ; 1 , Mt. Jakuchi-
san, Yamaguchi Pref., 21-IX-1981, S. MORITA leg ; 4 , Mt. Gori-san, Kake-cho,
Hiroshima Pref., 25-VI I- l976, T. KosAKA leg ; 1 , 2 , Mt. Iwawaki-san, Osaka
Pref., 14-X- I981, S. MORITA leg.

Range.  Japan: Honshu (Kinki District, Chugoku District); Shikoku; Kyushu.
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Figs 5-7. Aedeagus of Colpodes (Negret″t1) e/1ikoetlsl's (HABU) from Mt. Gori-san; 5, dorsal
view; 6, left lateral view; 7, everted dorsal wall et inner sac, showing sclerotized teeth.
(Scale: 0.6 mm )

No tes. It seems unnecessary to redescribe this species, because its accounts were
made several times by HABU. Of these, structure of the male genital organ is of special
interest from the taxonomic point of view, since his account (1978, pp. 163-164) goes
as follows: ' 'The aedeagus has inside a mass of seven to twelve small teeth at or before
the middle near the dorsal side, but they are sometimes absent '' A careful study of
my collection has revealed that this species is variable in the number of teeth even
within the same population. I herewith give one of the examples showing this fact.
My observation of 4 males from a single populat ion (Mt. Gori-san, Hiroshima Prefec-
ture) can be summarized as follows: - inner sac covered with sclerotized scales or
teeth and 20-23 large teeth; large teeth heavily sclerotized and situated at the dorsal
wall et inner sac; rarely a medium-sized tooth present.

Colpodes(Negt'cum) mutator BATES
[Japanese name: Fukushima-morihirata-gomimushi]

(Figs 8-15)

Colpodes mutate'' BATES, 1883, Trans ent. Soc. London,1883 : 259; type locality: Fukushima (= Kiso-
fukushima). - NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., Tokyo,2 : 40, pl 20, figs. 17.
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Fjgs 8_15. Male genital organ of Colpodes (Negl'cum) 111lltat(ll' BATES, showing the variation
accordjng Io populations; left lateral view (8, 12, 14), right style (9), left style (10), apical
part of aedeagus, apico-dorsal vie゙ , (l l,13,15). - 8-11, Specimen from Aoki-kosen;
12_13, specjmen f r o m the Kitahira-toge;  l4-15, specimen from the Honzawa-dani in

Horigane-mura. (Scale: 1.00 mm )

Ago,1t1,t1 (1Vegl・elfin) 1ntltato1・: HABU, 1958, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (10) :49, figs. 2,5,
7, 17; lg78, carab. platynini inFauna Japonica, Tokyo,154, gs 9, 257, 262, 267, 272, 276, 278,
290, pi t6- l .

speclme,Is exam111ed. 1 , 1 , Abe-toge, Shizuoka Prof., 29-V11-1970, Y. IMu-
RA leg ; 4 , same locality, 3~4-VI I-1977, S. MoRITA le9.: 2 , 2 , sam e

locality, 24-VI-1978, S. MORITA leg ; 6 , 7 , same locality, 19~ 20-IX-1980,
s. MORITA leg ; 1 , Uedo, Riv. Abe-gawa, Shizuoka Pref., 17-XI-1984, S. MORITA
leg ; Ic , 19 , Aoki-kosen, Yamanashi Pref., 30-VI ~1-VII -1978, S. MORITA
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Ie9・ : 1 , Mt. 0hdaigahara, Nara Pref.,8-VIi i- l976, T. YAMAsHITA leg. , 1 , Kjta_
hi「a-to9e, Shiga Pref., l7-IX-1977, S. MORITA leg ; l , Honzawa_dani, Horigane_
mu「a, Nagano P「ef., 29-IV-1992, H. HIRAsAwA leg.

Raft9e・ Japan: Chubu District (Yamanashi Pref., Nagano pref., shizuoka prof.,
IShikawa Pref., Gifu Pref); Kinki District(Shiga pref., Nara pref).

Not es. As was already mentioned in the introduction of this paper, remarkable
Simila「ity of the species occurring in Chubu and Kanto districts makes thejr classjfj_
Cation difficult. Configuration ofaedeagus serves as one of the most important char_
acters for identification and is shown in figures.

Colpodes(Negrelun) bentonl's BATES
[Japanese name: Benton-morihirata-gomimushi]

(Figs. l6-26)
ColPOdeSBe'1to'1!S BATES, l883, Trans ent. Soc. London,1883:258; type locality: Nikko.
A90'u″t1 (No9'cunt) be'1to'Ie: HAnu, 1958, Bull naln. 1nsl agric. Sci., Tokyo, (c), (10): 50, figs 3,

4. 6.

A90'um1 (No9;eult1) be'Itel!!s: HABU,1978, Carab. Platynini l',1 Fauna Japonica, Tokyo,157, figs 263,
268-270, 273, 275, 292, pl. 16_2.

ColPOdeSbe'1to'11s: NAKANE,1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., Tokyo,2:40, pl 20, fjg.16. _
TANAKA,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka 2: 126, pl 23, fjg 30.

Len9th: 9.34-11 .95 mm; 10.l4 mm(holotype) (from apical margin of clypeus to
apices of elytra).

Head convex and smooth: eyes rather fiat: frontal furrows deep, linear and a
little diver9ent posteriad; neck narrow: neck constriction rarely distinct: microsculp_
tu「e Composed of wide or polygonal meshes but partially disordered; sides of gula
With many oblique wrinkles; antennal segment I usually with along seta and f or 2
She「t Seta(e), rarely with along seta and3or4or5 short setae; segment II usually with
alon9 Seta and2or3 short setae; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: -
I: II: II I: IV: V: VI: XI i : 0.38: 0.89: 0.95: 0.93: 0.89: 0.82.

P「onotum variable in form, usually cordate; in the Aomori specimen collected by
LEWIS, P「onOtum wider(see the data of PW/PL in Tablet); apex widely emarginate;
apical an9les produced and rounded at the tips: sides arcuate in front, convergent pos_
te「iO「ly, and weakly sinuate before hind angles: reflexed lateral borders usually wjde
and narrowed towards apices; basal foveae elongate, rather deep, and with several
COa「Se punctures; hind angles acute, microsculpture composed o f fine t ransverse
meshes, and of wide ones on basal part.

Win9s reduced, WL/EL 0.33-0.36. Elytra oblong-ovate; shoulders rounded:
Sides gently arcuate, and rather deeply emarginate before apices; striae smooth o r

Sli9htly crenulate; scutellar striole rather short; interval III usually with3or4 dorsal
Pores, anterior one adjoining stria III and the others adjoining stria II or rarely lyjng
on interval Ill; in the holotype, interval III with4 dorsal pores, anterior two pores
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Fjgs.16_17. (:、olpodes (Neg1・ell,11) be'1tonl's BATES; 16, _) (holotype); 17, (Specimen Col lec ted

by G. LE、、ls).

adjojnjng stria III, third pore adjoining stria I I, and the remaining one lying on interval
III close to slrja I I on the left elytron, anterior pore adjoining stria III, the others lying
on jnterva1 III close to stria I I on the right; intervals weakly convex; microsculptu「e
composed of 、ery fine transverse meshes; marginal series of umbilicate pores 19-20 in
number.

ventral side smooth except for mesepisternum mesosternum and sternites I which

bear several coarse punctures: apex of anal sternite widely arcuate in .

posterjor margin of each metafemur usually with4 setae, rarely with 5 setae:
TI/TV 0.87- l .35.

Aedeagus elongate; viewed laterally, apical lobe bent and rounded or simply
rounded at the extremity; sagittal aileron present; in profile, ventral mar9in almost
straight or slightly convex a little behind middle.

s - ,m ens e M,m,7e(/. f (holotype), ''Type H.T''/''Japan. G. Lewis.1910-230.''/
‘‘Nj kko 3. vl _21 . vI 80.''/' 'Colpodesbe,1tonls Bates'' [NHM];1 , ' 'Japan G. Lewis.
1gl0_320”/''Awomori.  2. IX.-9. IX 80.''/“Colpodes ben ton ls Bates” [NHM];  1 ,

Nurukawa-onsen, Hiraka-machi, Aomori Pref.,24- IX-1950, K. SHIMOYAMA le9. [AM] ;
1 , Tsuruoka, Yamagata Pref., 29-VI-1971, K. SHIRAHATA leg. [NAS]; l , K u「o-
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Figs. 18-26. Aedeagus of Colpodes (Neg1・elat1) be,1to,11'l, BATES, showing variation according to
populations; dorsal view (18); left lateral view (19-26). - 18, Specimen from Marunuma;
l9, same specimen; 20, specimen from Mt. Hikage-yama; 21, specimen from Mt. Milo-san;
22, another specimen from Mt. Mite-san ; 23、 the holotype from Nikko; 24, specimen
from Mt. Narabe-yama; 25, specimen from M t . Kaikoma-ga-take; 26, specjmen from
Daibosatsu. (Scale:1.00mm.)

kawa, Niigata Pref., 25-VI II-1957, K. BABA leg. [NAS]; 1 , Hoshi ~Mikuni-toge,
Gunma Prof., 11-VIII-1954, A. HABU leg. [NAS]; 1 , Kirizumi-onsen, Matsueda-
cho, Gunma Pref., 22-VII-1990, T. KlsHIMoTo leg ; 2 , same locali ty, 16~17_V_
l992, T. KISHIMOTo leg. ; 6 , 15 . Mt. Hikage-yama, Ueno-mura, Gunma pref.,
19- I X - l992, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Marunuma, Gunma Pref., 21~22-VI_1982, S.
MORITA leg ; 1 , 0otakisawa, Kuriyama-mura, Tochigi Pref., 16-X-1988, H. 0HKA-
wA leg ; 1 , Mt. Koshin-zan, Tochigi Prof., 24-IX- ]990, H. 0HKAwA leg ; 1 ,

Meotobuchi, Kuriyama-mura, Tochigi Pref.,1-IX- l990, H. 0HKAwAleg. ;1 , 2
,

Mt. Narabe-yama, Tochigi Prof., 4-I ll-1973, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , same locality,
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4_V_1977, H. 0HKAwA leg. ; 3 , 4 , same locality, 23-I-1993, H. OHKAWA leg. ;
2 , Mt. Buko, Saitama Pref., 2-VI- l955, M. 0No leg. [NAS]; 2 , Mt. Ryo-
gamj_san, Saitama pref., l l ~12-VI-1978, S. MORITA leg., l , Mt. Kumotori-yama,
Tokyo,20~21_VIII-1976, S. MORITA leg; 1 , 1 , Mt. GOzen-yama, Tokyo, 24-
l v_1g74, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Mt. Mitake-san, Tokyo, 4-VI-1976, S. MORITA leg ;
I e , l 4 , Mt. Mite-san, Tokyo,9-VII-1978, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Mt. 0htake-
san, Tokyo,22_V-1973, S. MORITA leg ; 2 , Mt. Amari-yama, Yamanashi Pref.,
16_vl_l973, S. MORITA leg ; Mt. Kaikoma-ga-take, YamanaShi P「ef., alt 1,200m,
16~17_viII_1982, S. & E. MORITA leg ; l , Hikawa-rindo, Yamanashi Pref., 22-
v I_1985, K. YosHIHARA leg. , 1 , Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Pref., 28-VIII- l986, S.
OHMoMo leg ; 1 , Masutomi-kosen, Yamanashi Pref., 1-VII- i989, A. IZUMI leg ;
1 , Kanayama, Yamanashi Pref., 29-V- l993, Y. HIRANo le9.; 1 , Shi9a-ko9en,
Naganopref., IX-1960, J. MINAMIKAwA leg. [NAS]; 1 , l , Tobira-dam, Matsu-
moto-shj, Nagano Pref., 20~29-VI-1992, H. HAYAKAWA leg ; 1 ,

1 , InakOyu,
Mt. Yatsu-ga-take, Nagano Pref., l4-VI- l992, H. HAYAKAWA le9. , 1 , UnaZuki-
onsen, Toyama Pref., 15-III-1958, K. BABA leg. [NAS].

Range. Japan: Tohoku District (Aomori Prof., Yamagata Prof.), Kanto District
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(Gunma Pref., Tochigi Pref., Saitama Pref., Tokyo), Chubu District (Nagano Prof.,
Yamanashi Pref., Toyama Pref ).

Notes. The most distinctive feature of this species is the characteristic configura-
tion of i ts aedeagus. The genitalia of 40 males have been studied. Variation in con-
figuration ofaedeagus is presented in Figs.19-26. In the populations of the Okutama
mountains, the aedeagus is relatively short and robust; its ventral margin is more
convex a little behind middle in profile. I n the populations of the western part of
Tochigi Prefecture including the type locality, the aedeagus is relatively slender and
its ventral margin is straight in profile. In the population of Mt. Hikage-yama of the
southwestern corner of Gunma Prefecture, the aedeagus is elongate with a large basal
part.

It is possible that they may be classified at least into three geographical races:
population of the western side of Tochigi Prefecture, populations of the Okutama
moun tai ns and Daibosatsu, and populations of Chubu District. However, it seems
better to refrain from splitting them into three subspecies. As is shown on the ac-
companying sketch map, there are several wide blanks. It is to be hoped that more
materials of the species will be found in these areas by future investigations.

Colpodes(Negremn) amagisanus MORITA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Amagi-morihirata-gomimushi]
( Figs 27 -35)

A90'1tl''1 be'1tone: HIRANo, l968, Kanagawa-chuho, Yokel、ama, (29) : 144

Len9th: 10.71- I l .70 mm in the Amagi-san specimens, 11 .79 mm in the Futago-
yama specimen(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).

Colour as in C. (N) be'1tonl's though the appendages are lighter.
Head Convex and smooth; frontal furrows short, rather deep, and divergent pos_

teriad and reaching anterior supraorbital pores; eyes rather flat: microsculpture not
Sharply impressed, though consisting of isodiametric meshes, rarely partially disor_
dered; sides of gula usually with many oblique wrinkles; apex of labrum slightly
ema「9inate or almost straight; each antennal segment I usually with along seta and
20「3 short setae, rarely with along seta and f or4 short seta(e); segment II usually
With a lon9 Seta and2or3 short setae, rarely with along seta and4 short setae; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I: II: III: I v: v : vI: x i i : 0.37: 0.85 :
0.98:0.94:0.93:0.82 in the Amagi-san specimens, I :0.26:0.85:0.98:0.95:0.93:0.84
in the Futago-yama specimen.

Pronotum cordate, convex, variable in shape and widest at 2/3-3/5 from base;
apex Weakly emarginate, rarely almost straight at middle, a little narrower than base;
apical an9les rounded; sides moderately arcuate in front, convergent posteriorly, and
Sinuate before hind angles, which are acute; re?exed latera1 borders narrow; anterior
ma「9ina1 Setae inserted at the widest part, rarely with an additional seta, posterjor ones
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Fig. 27. Colpodes (Nog,・el″n) a,nagl-
sanlls sp nov., from Mt. Amagi-
s a n .

63

inserted a little or just before hind angles; basal foveae deep and elongate, usually with
several coarse punctures, rarely almost smooth; median line distinct, reaching neither
apex nor base; base almost straight at middle though briefly and arcuately oblique
inside each hind angle; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes, of wide
or isodiametric meshes on basal part.

Wings reduced, WL/EL 0.34. Elytra oblong-oval, widest at about 3/5 from
base; surface weakly convex; shoulders effaced, sides gently arcuate, and slightly
emarginate before apices; apices almost conjointly rounded though forming a small
re-entrant angle at suture; striae smooth; scutellar striole rather short and smooth;
additional pore absent near basal pore; interval III usually with3 dorsal pores, anterior
one adjoining stria III and the others adjoining stria Il, rarely with4 dorsal pores,of
whjch the anterior 2 adjoin stria m and the others adjoin stria I l ; intervals weakly
convex; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes, marginal series of um-
bilicate pores 19-20 in number.

Ventral side smooth except for mesepisternum and sides of mesosternum which
bear several coarse punctures; in , apex of anal sternite slightly emarginate.

Legs slender; posterior margin of each metafemur with4or5 setae; claw segment
of metatarsus usually with many short hairs, rarely with about 10 short hairs on ventro-
lateral sides; proximal 3 segments of meso- and metatarsi each with inner and outer
sulci, though the inner sulcus is rudimentary or disappears, especially in segments I I
and II I; TI/TV l 23 in the Amagi-san specimens,1.21 in the Futago-yama specimen.
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Aedeagus robust and elongate; ventral side slightly convex at about middle in
lateral view; sagittal aileron absent; apical lobe long, straight, and simply rounded at
the extremity; viewed dorsally, apical lobe slightly inclined to the right; inner sac
covered with sclerotized scales or teeth; styles broad, left style being larger than the
right. Apical styli in female with five spines on outer margin.

Type so''1es. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Amagi-san, 18-VII-1975, S. MORI-
TA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 3 , same data; 2 , 8-V-1993, same locality, S.
MORITA leg ; 1 , Mt. Futago-yama,9-IX-1956, Y. HIRANo leg ;1 , Mt. 0-yama,
Tanzawa, 23-III-1973, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Mt. Tone-take, Tanzawa, 9-X-1973, S.
MORITA leg ; 1 , Higashizawa-rindo, Tanzawa, 20-X-1993, Y. HIRANo leg.

T_、pe1ocalit_1,. Mt. Amagi-san, Shizuoka Prefecture; Mt. Futago-yama(Hakone),
Mt. 0-yama, Mt. Tone-take, Higashizawa-rindo (Tanzawa), Kanagawa Prefecture,
central Honshu, Japan.

Notes. This new species is closely allied to C. (N ) benton1's of the Okutama
mountains, but is distinguished from it by the following points: 1) elongate body, 2)
less convex eyes, 3) less arcuate sides of pronotum, and4) more oblique elytral shoul-
ders. The most pronounced difference is in the configuration ofaedeagus: in this new
species, the aedeagus is more robust, its ventral margin is more convex a little behind
middle in profile, the apical lobe is straight in lateral view, and the sagittal aileron is
absent.

Colpodes(Negreutn) asakoae MORITA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Akagi-morihirata-gon,imushi]
(Figs 36-46)

Colpod,esbe'1ton1's: OHKAwA, 1990, Mem. Tochigi pref. Mus., (8) : 13
Length: 9.94-11 .03 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Very closely allied to C. (N) benton1.s, from which it cannot be distinguished with

confidence by external morphology: in many individuals, the pronotum has more
strongly arcuate sides, sides ofgula are almost smooth or provided with several shallow
Wrinkles, and the elytra1 intervals are more convex especially at the apical part. E、, j_
dently different from C (N) bentonls in certain details of aedeagus: aedeagus robust
with short apical lobe; basal part with small sagittal aileron; apical part voluminous.

Colour as in C. (tv ) bentonls. Head convex and smooth; frontal furrows rather
deep, wide and divergent posteriad, and then reaching anterior supraorbital pores; eyes
rather convex; genae very slightly convex; sides of gula usually with several shallow
wrinkles, rarely almost smooth; neck wide; apex of labrum usually straight, rarely
Slightly emarginate, antennal segment I usually with along seta and2or3 short or
medium-sized setae, rarely with a long seta and f or 4 short or medium-sized seta(e);
Se9ment lI with along seta and2or3or4 short or medium-sized setae; relative lengths
of antennal segments as follows: - I: II: III: Iv : v: v l : x I_=1 : 0.38:0.84: 0.gl : 0.87:
0.85: 0.80.
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Table 2. Standard ratios of body par ts in Cotpodes (Negreum) amagisanus sp n o v
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Figs. 28-35. Genitalia of Colpodes (Nog,・el″n) anlaglsantls sp nov. - 28-34. Male genitalia;
aedeagus, dorsal view (28), aedeagus, left lateral view (29, 32-34), right style (30), left style
(31 ). - 28-31 , Specimen from Mt. Amagi-san;32, another specimen from Mt. Amagi-san ;
33, specimen from Mt. Futago-yama; 34, specimen from Higashizawa-rindo. (Scale: 1.00
mm ) - 35, Right stylus; specimen from Mt. Amagi-san.   (Scale 0.2 mm )
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Fig. 36. Colpodes(Neg1・etm) asakoae
sp nov., from Mt. Akagi-san.

Prono tum cordate, convex, and widest at about 3/5 from base; apex deeply
emarginate, rarely straight at middle, a little narrower than base; apical angles pro-
duced and widely rounded; sides usually strongly arcuate in front, convergent poste-
riad and then sinuate before hind angles, which are acute; reflexed lateral borders
narrow; anterior marginal setae inserted at the widest part, posterior ones inserted
just before hind angles; basal foveae deep and elongate, usually with several fine or
rather coarse punctures; median line very shallow, reaching neither apex nor base;
base almost straight; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes.

Wings reduced, WL/EL 0.30. Elytra oblong-ovate, widest at about middle; shoul-
ders rounded; sides gently arcuate, and shallowly emarginate before apices; striae
smooth or very slightly crenulate; scutellar striole rather short; interval III usually
with4 dorsal pores, anterior 2 pores adjoining stria III and the others adjoining stria
II; rarely3 or 5 dorsal pores present, first pore adjoining stria I II, second pore usually
adjoining stria III, rarely adjoining stria II or lying on interval III, the others usually
adjoining stria II, rarely adjoining stria III or lying on interval Il l ; intervals convex;
microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes though partially disordered; mar-
ginal series of umbilicate pores l9-20 in number.

Ventral side smooth except for mesepisternum, mesosternum and sternite1 which
bear several coarse or fine punctures; apex of anal sternite widely arcuate in , and
with a pair of setae, extremely rarely with an additional seta on each side in the spec-
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Tab le 3. Standard ratios of body parts in Colpodes (Negreum) asakOae SP no v
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imens from Mt. Yamizo-san.
posterjor margin of each metafemur usually with3or4 setae, rarely with2or6

setae; claw segment of each metatarsus with many short hairs and several microscopic
ones on ventro-lateral sides; proximal 3 segments of meso- and metatarsi each with
jnner and outer sulci, though the inner sulcus is sometimes rudimentary, especially in
segments II and III; in the specimens from Mt. Yamizo-san, all the sulci are usually
deeper than in the specimens from Mt. Akagi-san; TI/TV1.12.

Aedeagus robust and weakly bent at basal third; sagittal aileron small; ventral
margjn convex a little behind middle in profile; viewed laterally, apical lobe short and
gradually narrowed towards apex, which is simply rounded. Inner sac covered with
scales or teeth; in two specimens from Mt. Yamizo-san, inner sac with one or five
sclerotized part(s) (not copulatory pieces) on the right wall. Styles broad, left style
larger than the right. Apical styli in female with4 spines on outer margin; spines
variable in form, usually proximal one rather long and pointed at apex, the others
very short and rounded at apices.
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l 1

Figs 37 - 46. Male genitalia of Colpode.l, (Nog,・emil) asakoae sp nov. ; aedeagus, dorsal view (37),
aedeagus, left lateral view (38, 41-42), aedagus, right lateral view (43-44), right style (39),
left style (40). - 37-40, Specimen from Mt. Akagi-san; 41, specimen from Mt. Narabe-
yama; 42, specimen of Sandogoya-onsen; 43, specimen from Mt. Yamizo-san, showing the
position ofsclerotized part; 44, another specimen from Mt. Yamizo-san, showing the posi-
ti on of screlotized parts (scale:  1.0 mm); 45, two sclerotized parts; 46, three scre1otized
parts (scale 0.1 mm).

Type so,1'os. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Akagi-san, 16-V-1990, S. & A.
MORITA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 1 , Mt. Akagi-san, 17-VI-1981, S. MORITA leg ;
13 , 8 , same locality, 26-V-1990, S. & A. MORITA leg ; 6 , 8 , sam e
locality, 15-V-1993, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , 2 , Sandogoya-onsen, Tochigi Pref., 7~
9- IX- l979, S. MORITA leg ; 1 , Mt. Kosabi-yama, Kuroiso-shi, Tochigi Prof., 13-
XI-1988, H. 0HKAwA leg ; l , Fuj imishita, Tokura, Gunma Pref., 7-VI II-1988, H.
AKIYAMA leg ; 1 , 1 , Midorisawa-rindo, Shioya, Tochigi Pref., 21-V- l989, A.
IzuMl leg ; 1 , 1 , Nanairi, Hinoemata-mura, Fukushima Prof., 22~24-VI-1990,
T. KlsHIMoTo leg ; 1 , Mt. Yamizo-san, Tanakura-machi, Fukushima Fret., 20-V-
I988, H. 0HKAwA leg ; l , 2 , same locality, 5-V- l992, M. NUMATA leg ; 9 ,

6 , same locality, 24-V- l992, M. NUMATA leg: 44 , l l , same locali ty, 18-
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Fig. 47. Map showing the distribution of Colpodes (Neg1・el″11) be'1to'us, C. (N ) 'tlutato1', C. (N)
a,ilagisa,1tls sp nov., and C. (N ) asakoae sp nov., in the Kanto District, the southern-
most part of theTohoku District and the easternmost part of the Chubu District in central
Honshu, Japan. △一C. (N ) be,1to,ll's; 口一 C (IV.) 'mltato1'; ■ - C. (N ) a'nagl'sanu.s sp n ov. ;

▲一 C. (N ) asakoae sp n o v . - 1, Aoki-kosen (showing the eastern limit of distribution
of C (IV.) ,nlltator); 2, Mt. Amagi-san (type locality of C (N ) a'11ag1'sa'uls sp nov ) ; 3,
Nikko (type locality of C. (IV.) be,1to,It's); 4, Mt. Akagi-san (type locality of C. (N) asakoae
sp nov ) ;5, Mt. Narabe-yama (sympat ric site of C. (IV.) bento,u'sand C. (N ) asakoae sp nov ).
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I V -1993, M. NuMATA leg. ; 3 , 2 , Mt. Yamizo-san, Daigo-machi, Ibaraki Pref.,
3- V-1992, M. NuMATA leg ; 1 , Mt. Narabe-yama, Tanuma-cho, Tochigi Pref., 23-
XII -1984, H. 0HKAwA leg ; 4 , 3 , same locality, 23-I -1993, H. 0HKAwA leg.
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Locatity. Gunma Prefecture (Mt. Akagi-san, Fujimishita); Tochigi Prefecture
(Sandogoya-onsen, Mt. Kosabi-yama, Midorisawa-rindo, Mt. Narabe-yama): Ibaraki
Prefecture (Mt. Yamizo-san); Fukushima Prefecture (Nanairi, Mt. Yamizo-san).

Notes. What was most unexpected was the sympatric occurrence of this new
species and C. (N) be,1tonls on Mt. Narabe-yama, Tochigi Prefecture. This was dis-
covered by recent investigations made by Mr. 0HKAwA. According to him, this new
species coexists with C bentonls under the same large stone. Incidentally, I myself
visited the mountain more than twenty years ago with Dr. UENo and Mr. 0HKAWA.
At that time, our main purpose was to obtain trechine carabid beetles, so that only
three specimens of C bentonls were found as a by-product.

In general appearance and body size as well as in coloration, this new species re-
sembles C be,1tonls, and in fact, the two can be distinguished with certainty only by
the shape of male genitalia.

This new species is dedicated to my daughter, Asako,one of the collectors of this
beetle.

要 約

森田誠司: Negreum亜属に所属するヒラタゴミ ムシ類. - わが国に分布する No9reum亞属に
属するヒラタゴ ミムシ類について簡単に述べ,  2 新種を追加した.  なかでもベントンモリヒラ ゴ ミ

ムシは, 基準標本がまったく調査されずに再記載されてきたため,  ロンドンの自然史t-ii物館所蔵の基
準標本を調査し,  じゅうらいの見解が正しかったことを明らかにした.
残念ながら,  ヒラタゴミムシ類の属・ 亜属の段階での分類体系は, じゅうぶんに確立されていない.
たとえば,  HABU (l978) の行ったわが国の種に対する研究結果と,  DARLINGTON (1952) の No、v

Guinea の種に対する研究を比べても,  取り上げた特徴が一致せず整合性が見られない.  ここでは,
触角の第2 節の末端近くに1 本の長毛と2 本以上の短毛をもっこと, 順節に細毛を欠くこと,  上地に
金属光沢をもっこと, 付節の基部 2-3 節両側に溝をもっことで, Negreum ,Ill属が, わが国に産する

ほかの亜属とは明確に区別されるため, HABU の処置にしたがって,lfi属として認めた. また, 属の方

の処置は, Agonumがあまりにも異質的な群をまとめたものであるように思われるので, 田'-l ' (1985)
に従い Colpodes を用いた. 多くのオサムシ科の甲虫では, 陰茎内部のキチン化した部分が種を識別

するためにもっとも重要な特徴のひとつとなることがよく知られている.   しかし,  この1111属の種のう
ち, この特徴を観察することのできたヒコサンモリヒラタゴミムシとァカギモリヒラタゴミムシの2
種では,  同一産地のもののなかでさえ内部構造に変異が見られるので, それらが極lを識別する特徴に
はならないことを図示した.
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Notes on the Bembidiinae(Carabidae)of Japan
VI I. Records of Two Species of Asaphidion

Seij i MORITA
M otoazabu l -3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

Three species of the bembidiine carabids of the genusAsaphidion have hitherto been
recorded from Japan. One of them ISA. semilucidum (MoTscHuLsKY) widely distributed
i n the F ar E as t. In the mainland of Japan, this species is very common both in plains
and in mountai nous areas. Contrary to this, the remaining two forms are extremely rare.
I am therefore going to record them i n this paper.

Asaphidion angulicolle (MoRAwlTz)
Tachypus angtdicoltis MoRAwITz, l862, Bull. Acad. imp. Sci. St.-Petersb., 4: 226; type locality:

Bureja-Gebirge.
Asaphidion anguticoue: HABU & INouYE, 1962, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka,14: 21-22, fig. 1. _

JEDLICKA, 1965, Ent. Abh. Mus. Tierk. Dresden, 32: 82. - NAKANE, l978, Nat. & Ins.,
Tokyo, 13 (8): 10. - LAFER, 1989, 0pred. Nasek. Dal'nego Vostoka SSSR, 3 (1): 135.

Specimens examltled 2 , Takkobu-numa, near Kushiro, Hokkaido, 17- vI-1991, s.
MORITA leg.

Asaphidion to'tryuense ko,tel S. UENo
Asaphidion (s. str ) tenryuense kOnoi S. UENo, 1955, Publ. Soto mar biol. Lab., 4: 411, fjg 7;

type locality: Takao on the Island of Nakanosh ima.
Asaphidion tenryuense konoi: NAKANE, 1978, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo, 13 (8): 9-1 0. - MORITA,

1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2: 100, pl. 19, fig. 17.

Specimen examined. 1 , Kametoku, Is. Tokuno-shima, Kagoshima Prof., 3-xI_1g8g,
T. UEN01eg.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the Natjona1 scjence
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindness in reading the manuscript. My thanks ar e
also due to Mr. Teruhisa UENo of Kyushu University for kindly supplying me wjth jm_
portant material.
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Two New Trichotichnus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Shizuoka Prefecture, Central Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishi funa 4 -9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

Abstrac t Two new montane harpaline carabid beetles, T,,-!c/!off(・/1nus( Tif・1ch()tic/1nus)
mo'1ttcola sp n o v and T. (T ) spinifte1 sp nov., are described from Shizuoka Prefecture,
Central Japan. The fern、er belongs to the co,1g1・llus group, while the latter is a n、ember
of the leptopus group.

There are two unnamed forms of the harpaline carabid genus T;・ichot/chnus found
on the mountains lying at the southernmost part of the Akaishi Mountain Range in
Shizuoka Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan. One o f them was col lected whi le search-
ing for trechine carabid beetles on Mt. 0hfuda-yama, which is a small head on the
range on the right side of the River 0i-gawa. It doubtless belongs to the co'tgrlMs
group(so,1sti HABU, l961, pp. 139-143), but is unique in the species-group for its ap-
terism. The other large-sized one, whose occurrence was previously noticed by my-
self (KAsAHARA, l992, p 30), has been found on Mt. Ryuto-zan lying on the left side
of the lower part of the River Tenryu-gawa. It is a member of the leptopus group
(sensu HABU, 1961, pp. l49-154). These two species are clearly distinguished from
t hei r relati ves and must be new to science. In this article, I will describe the former
under the name of T,・1'chotichnus(Trio/lotic・hnus) motltlcola sp nov., and the latter under
that of T. (T ) splnifie1・ sp n o v. The abbreviati ons used herei n are the same as those
explained in other papers of mine. All the holotypes to be designated are preserved
in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo. The paratypes are deposited in my collection.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for affording me facilities for
examining the specimen under his care. Thanks are also due to Messrs. Hitoshi
IsHIKAwA, Shinzaburo SONE and Yoshiaki TAHIRA for their kind help in materials and
f ield works.

T1・ichotichnus ( Trichotichnus) monticola sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Yama-tsuyagomokumushi]

(Figs. 1,3)
Description. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 8.0-

8.6 mm; width3.2-3.4 mm.   Dark reddish brown, shiny though not iridescent; lateral
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Fig. 1 . 「1・loll()tic/mus ( T,・lc/1()t,(・/t ills) ,,10,1tlc・o/a sp n ov., , 「rom Mt. 0hfuda-yama in Shizuoka
Prof. Sca le 3 mm.

margins of pronotum, venter and legs reddish brown; palpi and antennae light reddish
brown.

Head moderately convex; eyes convex; post-genae short and oblique; mandibles
stout : labrum emarginate at apex, clypeal suture distinct: frontal oblique grooves
distinct. surface around the grooves somewhat depressed; supraorbital setae inserted
at the post-eye level: surface very minutely and sparsely punctate: microsculpture
invisible, but clearly impressed on labrum, formed by fine isodiametric meshes: anten-
nae moderately long, extending beyond shoulders.

Pronotum transverse, convex, widest at apical third, ca. 14 times as wide as head
(PW/HW 137-1.38, mean t 38), ca. 13 times as wide as base (PW/PBW 124-1.34,
mean t 29), ca. 15 times as wide as long (PW/PL144-].53, mean t 48); lateral mar-
gins evenly arcuate in apical two-thirds, then distinctly convergent posteriad, and
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gently sinuate before base; marginal setae inserted at apical two-fjfths; apjcal margjn
gently emarginate, finely bordered, though generally obsolete at middle; apjca1 angles
ha「dly produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin almost as wide as or a ljttle wjder
than the apical, slightly emarginate, distinctly bordered throughout, basal angles rec_
tangular, slightly produced laterad; median line fine, though distinct; basal foveae
shallow, rather roundly depressed, and strongly punctate; lateral furrows narrow,
punctate throughout; both apical and basal transverse impressions weak or obsolete;
surface often with irregularly transverse wrinkles, microsculpture almost invjsible.

Wings reduced. Elytra elliptical, moderately convex, widest at the middle, ca.
1.26 times as wide as pronotum(EW/PW 1 24-1.31, mean t 26), ca 2.8 times as long
as pronotum(EL/PL 2.77-2.89, mean2.82), ca. 15 times as long as wide(EL/Ew
1.47-1.52, mean 1.52), basal border almost straightly extending to shoulder, and
meeting with lateral border at an obtuse but mat-defined angle; shoulders rounded;
lateral margins weakly curved from behind shoulders to apical fourth, then distinctly
and roundly convergent towards apices, preapical emarginations shallow; apex of each
elytron rounded; scutellar striole and stria2 arising from basal pores: striae fine and
smooth; intervals rather flat, though convex at apical parts; interval 3 with a dorsal
pore adjoining stria2 from behind middle to apical two-fifths; marginal series of pores
17-18 in number, 2-3 additional small pores visible on interval 9.

Venter almost smooth; prosternum and abdominal sternite4 very minutely punc-
tate and pubescent in middle; presternal process with a pair of setae at apex; terminal
sternite with two pair of setae in both sexes. Protibiae not sulcate on each inner side.

Aedeagus stout, arcuate, gently curved ventrad at apical part in lateral view;
apical lobe as long as wide, tapering towards apex, which is narrowly rounded, and
finely or indistinctly bordered; ventral side bordered on each side, almost aat between
the borders; inner sac provided with a curved peg-like copulatory piece near apical
orifice.

Type set・1es. Holotype: , Mt. 0hfuda-yama (1,100 m alt ), Nakakawane-cho,
Shizuoka Pref., 10-V-1992, S. UENo leg. Paratypes: 2 , l , same locality and
date as for the holotype, S. KAsAHARA leg.

Notes. The present new species somewhat resembles T. (T ) cong1'uus (MoTs-
cHuLsKY) in general apperance, but is easily discriminated from the latter by wider and
less convex body with atrophied wings and different configuration ofaedeagus.  Judg-
ing from the conformation of male genitalia, it may have some relationship with T.
(T) nlshiol HABU(l961 , pp.141-142,159, l62) but the latter species has fully developed
wings and slenderer aedeagus.

T1・ichotichnus( Trichotichnus) spinif‘or sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Tenryu-tsuyagomokumushil
(Figs 2, 4)

Descript ion. Length (measured as in the preceding species) l2.8- l3.6 run、; width
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Fig. 2. 「1'folio',cit,Ills ( 「l・lc/10'loll,11,s) sfり加ンe1・ sp n ov. , , from Mt. R yut0-zan in Shizuoka Prof
Scale 5 mm.

5.0 -5.4 mm. Black, shiny an d iridescent; labrum, mandibles and venter dark red-
dish brown; appendages yellowish brown.

Head convex; eyes moderately convex, though less convex in the female; post-
genae short, gently convergent posteriad; labrum subtrapezoida1, distinctly emarginate
at apex; clypeus gently emarginate at apex; clypea1 suture fine, though distinct; frontal
oblique grooves distinct ; supraorbital setae inserted at the post-eye level; surface
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Figs 3-4. Male genital ia of T1・lc/1otie/1nus (T1'lob()tl'cit,ltis) spp. - 3,  T. (T) ,no,ltieola sp.
nov., from Mt. 0hfuda-yama in Shizuoka Pref ; 4, T. (T,) spinif;e,・ sp nov., from Mt. Ryulo-
zan in Shizuoka Pref ; a-c, aedeagus; a, left lateral view; b, apical baff in dorsal view; c,
apical half in ventral view; d,1eft paramere; e, right paramere; cp, copulatory piece. Scale
1 m m.
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smooth, though o ften minutely punctate on frons; microsculpture hardly visible,
though well visible on labrum, formed by isodiametric meshes; antennae moderately
long, reaching basal fifth of elytra.

Pronotum transverse, convex, widest at apical third, less than t .5 times as wide as
head (PW/HW140-1.50, mean t 45), as wide as long in almost the same proportion
(PW/PL 141-1.51, mean t 45), ca. 13 times as wide as base (PW/PBW 127-1.32,
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mean t .28) ; lateral margins evenly arcuate, and convergent posteriad, slightly sinuate
before base; apical margin gently emarginate, finely bordered on each side, apical
angles hardly produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin wi der t han the apical,
slightly sinuate on each side, finely but distinctly bordered throughout, basal angles
rectangular, slightly produced laterad; median line fine, though distinct, basal foveae
wide and shallow, sometimes rather deeply impressed, divergent anteriad, strongly
and densely punctate; outer side of foveae depressed and punctate, the depressions
extending to apical angles along lateral margins, and punctate throughout; both apical
and basal transverse impressions generally weak or obsolete, but sometimes rather
distinct; surface strongly punctate in apical, basal and lateral areas; microsculpture
partially and scarcely visible, formed by very fine transverse meshes.

Wings reduced. Elytra oblong subovate, convex, widest at about middle, ca. 13
times as wide as pronotum(EW/PW l28-1.35, mean t 31), about three times as long
as pronotum (EL/PL 2.82-3.02, mean2.93), ca. 155 times as long as wide (EL/EW
1.51-1.58, mean t55); basal border slightly curved, minutely dentate at shoulder;
ShOulde「S narrowly rounded or obtusely angulate especially in the female; lateral mar-
9ins gently divergent towards middle, then roundly convergent towards apjces, preapj_
Cal ema「9inatiOns shallow; apex of each elytron rather pointed, though blunt at the
tip; Scutellar striole moderately long, arising from basal pore; striae finely but deeply
imP「eSSed, smooth; intervals gently convex, though well convex at apical parts: jn_
te「Val3 with a dorsal pore adjoining stria2 at the middle; marginal serjes of pores
25-28 in number, some small pores of them lying on interval 9.

Vente「 Shiny; pro-and metasterna and abdominal sternite4 minutely punctate
and Pubescent at median part; lateral part of metasternum, and pro_, meso_ and
metePiSte「na Punctate; sternite3 and lateral sides of sternite4 irregularly rugose and
Punctate: P「oSte「na1 process pubescent and plurisetose at apex. Protjbjae sulcate
on each inner side.

Aedea9us thick in basal part, arcuate, and tapered towards apex in lateral vjew;
in do「Sal View, almost straight, though apical part is slightly curved rightwards; apjca1
lobe Ion9e「 than wide, rounded and bordered at apex, which is often slightly emarginate
at middle; inner sac provided with a very long and heavily sclerotized nail_ljke pjece,
Which iS almost a third as long as aedeagus: left paramere wide, square; right one
relatively wide, gently arcuate al apex.

Type So「ieS. Holotype: , Mt. Ryuto-zan (l ,260 m alt ), Sakuma_oho, shjzuoka
P「ef・, 7-X- l992, S. KASAHARA leg. Paratypes: 3 , 2 , same data as for the
holotype; l , 1 , Same locality and date as for the holotype, H. IsHIKAwAleg;1 ,

Same locality, 9-VIII-1988, T. KATo leg ; 1 , same locali ty, 26~27_v i l_1gg1, s.
KASAHARA leg.

Notes・ The P「esent new species somewhat resembles T. (T) kasa/1a,・al' HABU
(1983, PP. 1-4) described from Mt. Minobu-san in Yamanashi prefecture in general
aPPea「anCe. It is, however, clearly distinguished from that species by shorter body
With 「obuster elytra and different configuration of aedeagus, with exceedjng1y long
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Copulate「y Piece. AS was already mentioned by myself (KAsAHARA,1992, p 30), it js
often found together with T. (T) is/11'kaH,al KAsAHARA(1992, pp 28-30) in the same
habitat.

要 約

生原須磨生: 静岡県産ツヤゴモクムシ属の2 新?「i. - 静岡県の赤イll」l脈南端部の:1.1地にみられる
ツヤゴモクムシ属 Tricholichnusの2 新極を記載した.

l ) ヤマツヤゴモクムシ T. (T ) monticota は, ヒ メツヤゴモ クムシ重者fl congruus group に属す
る概lで,  ヒ.? ツヤゴモクムシ T. (T) corlgruus (MoTscHuLsKY) に似ているが, 体がより幅広く l平
で, 雄交尾器の形態も明らかに異なる.   さらに, 後 が退化していることは,  同 l群のなかでも異例
である.

2) テンリ ュウ ッヤゴモクムシ 7'. (「'.) spinifer は,  ツヤゴモクムシ種11? leptop“s group の大型
重で, 外形は山梨県の身延、llから記載された力サハラッヤゴモクムシ T. (T) kasaharai HABUに似
てぃるが,  より小型で上Ilaが短かく, 雄交尾器の形態も相速する.   とくに, 陰茎の1/3 に及ぶ長大な

骨片は特異である.  本 a重は,  すでに予告されていたように ( KAsAHARA,1992,  p30)  ,  基産地の電頭
、l lでは, 同 群に属するリーLウトウッヤコ'モクムシ T. (7'.) ishikawai KAsAHARA と同所的に生息す
る.
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Occurrence of Paratachys uenolanus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
in Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Ni shi funa 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

The bembidiine carabid beetle, Paratachys uenoianus(HABU, 1974), was described on the
basis of a single male specimen from Taiwan, and has never been re-obtained thereafter.
However, an undetermined species of Paratachys found in Honshu, Shikoku and the Ryu-
k yus, Japan, seemed t o agree w i th this species according to HABU's original description
and figure. Through the courtesy of Dr. Shun-fehl UENo of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, I was able to compare it wi th the holotype of P. uenoianus under his
c a r e . After a close examination, l have come to the conclusion that the Japanese species
in question is doubtless identical with the Taiwanese. In the following lines, I will record
it as being new to the fauna of Japan.

Paratachys uenoianus (HABU)
[Japanese name: Ueno-komizugiwa-gomimushi]

Tachys (Eotachys) uenoianus HABU, 1974, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., 12: 47-48; type locali ty:
Sekitaku (= Shih-oho) in Chia-i Hsien, Taiwan.

Specimens examined. 1 , 0htsuka, HachiOji -shi, Tokyo, 17-VII I-1982, T. NIIsATo
leg. ; 1 , Rokugo, 0hta-ku, Tokyo, 22-VI-1983, T. NIIsATo leg. ; 1 , Nunoshida, Kochj-
shi, KOchi Pro f., 6- IX -1983, Y. ITO leg ; 1 , same locali ty, 22-VIII-1985, Y. ITO leg ;
l , SOnai, Is. Yonaguni-jima, Okinawa Pref., 29-VI-1993, T. TAKAsAKI leg.

I am grateful to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo, Messrs. Yoshiyuki ITO, Tatsuya NIIsATo and
Tetsuya TAKAsAKl for their kind help in various way.
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Stud ies on Asian Carabidae

V I I 1. Species of the Genus 0p/1o,11s(.us

N obor u IT O

2-28 Ikenokuchi, Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City
Hyogo Prefecture, 666-01 Japan

A bs tr act A new species of the carabid genus 0p/1o川'sc・us BATES is described from
Sri Lanka, and redescriptions are given for two species, 0. 1'1・id1l1lts BATES and 0. c,・ib,・i-
f''o'Is BATES, both from Myanmar.

The harpaline genus 0p/1onlscus BATES is characterized by the mentum truncate at
the bottom of the apical emargination, the labrum and the clypeus respectively sub-
truncate at the apex, the ligula bearing four setae, the dorsal surface wholly punctate
and pubescent, the elytra with uniseriate setiferous pores respectively on the3rd,5th
and7th intervals, and the apical segment of female genitalia without small spine at
the outer ventral margin. It consists of three known species.

In this paper I am going to redescribe two of them and to describe a new species
from Sri Lanka.

l wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Frits HIEKE of the Museum f i ir Na-
turkunde der Humbold t-Universitat and Dr. Lothar ZERcHE of the Deutsches Ento-
mologisches Institut for their kind loan of many important materials including a syntype
of 0. 1l ldulus BATES. Also I heartily thank Mr. Taichi SHIBATA and Dr. Gerald R .

NooNAN for their valuable suggestions.

Op onl'SCMS ir idalus BATES

(Figs. l, 4-5)

0p/10,11'sous 1',・id1l1lls H. W. BATES,1892, Annli. Mus. civ. Stor nat. Geneva, (2),12 :337. - NoONAN,
1985, Milwaukee public Mus. Contr. Biol. & Geol., (64): 12,31-32; 1985, ibid., (65): l8, 22-23.

「,・folio,,c/11111s (0p/10川's- s)1',・1'cill/11s: CslKl,1932, Coleopt. Cat., (121 ) : 1216.
Parop/1o川Is (0 /10川'sci,s) l',・1'f/ll/lls: N00NAN, 1976, QuaeSt ent., 12 : 46.

Body rather widely oblong, pitchy brownish black, very shiny, with weakly irides-
cent lustre on elytra; palpi, antennae and legs yellowish brown, labrum and mandibles
reddish brown.

Head weakly convex and flattened on vertex, relatively wide and abou t three-

fourths as wjde as pronotum, coarsely and sparsely punctate all over in a Syn type
(smooth from vertex to clypea1 suture in a Himalayan example), sparsely pubescent
laterally on clypeus and frons; labrum gently curved inwards at sides, with apex trun-
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Figs. 1-3. Habitus of 0p/1o'11'setts spp. - 1 , 0p/1o,11'sc・us 1,・idu/tls BATES (syntype) ; 2, 0. cri-
b'' f''o'Is BATES; 3, 0. inst,lie・ola sp n o v .

cafe or slightly emarginate; clypeus obscurely depressed between a pair of setae, very
gently and flatly declivous in front of the depression, with one or two clear rugosities
near sides; clypea1 suture clearly marked but not deepened at each end, from which
frontal impression runs obliquely behind, clear and shallow near the suture, and rudi-
mentary just before supraorbit; interocular space relatively wide, a li ttle more than
two-thirds times the width of head inclusive of eyes; eyes large but not very convex:
temples short,one-eighth the longitudinal diameter of eye, almost straightly contracted
behind and meeting with neck constriction at an obtuse angle, sparsely pubescent, the
pubescence being spread out towards gula and genae; mandibles short and thick, dull
at tips; antennae slender and relatively long, reaching basal seventh of elytra,3rd seg-
ment pubescent in apical three-fourths, weakly thickened distally, equal in length to

4th and twice as long as2nd; labial palpi rather well pubescent,2nd somewhat robust,
as long as 3rd; ligula relatively wide, parallel-sided i n basal three-fourths, thence
weakly expanded forwards, its apex truncate and forming two sharp angles with sides;
paraglossae wide, gently arcuately expanded apicad, prolonged forwards a little beyond
ligular apex, and widely rounded at apices; mentum transverse, truncate at bottom of
apical emargination, epi1obes narrow and weakly widened in front; microsculpture
fine and obscure, invisible on vertex and on middle of frons, composed of isodiametric
meshes on apical portion of clypeus and of transverse lines and meshes near frontal
impressions and supraorbital setae.

Pronotum subquadrate, widest at apical third, not well contracted behind at sides,
two-fifths wider than long, coarsely punctate near median line and on lateral and basal
areas, the punctures compact on basal foveae, sparsely pubescent laterally and basally;
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sides weakly arcuate in front and gently obliquely straight behind from the w idest
point; apex almost truncate and unbordered medially; base slightly wider than apex,
weakly bisinuate and very weakly oblique at sides, its border either obscurely ob-
servable at the sides or quite invisible; basal angles a little larger than rectangle and
narrowly rounded; lateral furrows narrow and V-shapedly cut, not widened behi nd
and linked with basal foveae; basal foveae small and shallow, flat at bottoms; both
front and hind transverse impressions vague; median line short and fine, lying between
the two impressions; a pair of marginal setae present, one of them being at the borders
of apical angles and the other at apical third in lateral furrows; microsculpture fine
and obscure, largely invisible though observable as transverse lines and meshes near
apex and in basal foveae.

Hind wings fully developed. F_1ytra oblong, two-thirds longer than wide, gently
and uniformly convex, densely and moderately coarsely punctate, densely pubescent;
sides subparalle1, arcuately convergent behind from apical third and shallowly sinuate
at apices; apices not produced behind, widely rounded and not separated, each acute
and rectangular at sutural angles; base gently oblique at sides and forming rounded
angles with lateral borders; striae not wide, moderate and little stronger in depth even
apically and basally, scutellar striole fully long; intervals more or less raised on disc
and more raised near apex and base, 3rd, 5th and 7th each bearing a row of far9e
setiferous pores along the inner stria,3rd with9-12 pores, 5th with8-13 pores, and
7th with 8-13 pores; marginal series interrupted in middle, composed of (8-9)十(7-9)
umbjlicate pores; microsculpture vaguely observable as transverse lines.

ventral surface rather densely pubescent on abdomen and moderately on Coxae
and trochanters; metepisterna a half longer than wide; 6th abdominal segment quad-
rjsetose jn both male and female along outer margin, in widely and Weakly a「Cuate
and jn rather well produced behind and narrowly arcuate at apex.

Fore tjbjaweakly dilated distally and truncate at apex, sparsely Pubescent do「Sal-
ly, wjth three short spines along apico-externa1 margin, terminal SPu「 9「adua11y ex-
panded towards middle, toothed at the widest point of each side; tarsi bea「in91on9
pubescence on dorsal sjde, those on hind tarsi relatively short,1st segment of mid ta「SuS
fully squamous biseriatelylike2nd,3rd and4th, hind tarsus in both sexes as Ion9 as the
wjdth of head,1st three-fifths longer than2nd and about twice aston9 as3「d, 4th one-
third shorter than3rd, claw segment trisetose along each ventral mar9in.

Aedeagus (Fjg 4) robust and clearly arcate, twisted to the left in90°, So that the
apjcalorifice is directed laterally; apical lamella thin and trian9ula「, tWo-thi「dS1on9e「
than wjde; apjca1orjfice small, occupying posterior third of apical Pa「t; inne「 Sac
bearjng two groups of spines,one composed of three long spines and the othe「 of five
spines. stylus (Fig 5) gently curved outwards and acute at tip, with a lon9 Seta
sjtuated at apical fourth; basal segment bearing a short seta at apex・

Length:9.9-10.0 mm.   Width:3.2-3.5 mm.
specjmens examined l (syntype), Carin(Karin), Asciuii, Ghecu, alt. 1,400-

1,500 m, I I I ~ I v_ l888, L. FEA leg ; 1 , Pokhara, Nepal, 22~ IX- l976, MONCH le9.,
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Fig. 4. Male genitalia of 0p/1on1'setts 1'1・idtl/us BATES. - A, Syntype, from Carin(Karin), Asciuii
Ghecu; B, specimen from Pokhara, Nepal. a: I nne r sac.

I , same locality, 30-X- l992, SCHMIDT leg. ; 1 , Nagpore, India, 1 , India (further
data not decipherable).

Ophonisclls cribrif、rons BATES
(Figs 2, 6)

Ophont'sous cl' ibr lfi'o'Is BATES, 1892, Annli. Mus. civ. Stor nat. Geneva, (2), 12: 338. - NooNAN,
1985, Milwaukee Public Mus. Contr. Biol. & Goof., (64): 12, 31-32;1985, ibid., (65): 18, 22-23.

TrichotI'chtms (0p/lent'sous) e,・lbrifii・0,1s: CslKI, 1932, Coleopt. Cat., (l21): 1216.
Pa''ophonus (〔)pho'liscus) t'1''br ifto'Is: NooNAN,1976, Quaest ent.,12: 46.

Body similar to that of Lampetes-species,oblong, pitchy black and slightly brown-
ish, very shiny, iridescent lustre distinctly weaker than in 0. 11・1du/us; palpi, antennae,
lateral borders of pronotum, and legs reddish brown, labrum and mandi bles dark
reddish b rown.

Head wide and only one-fourth narrower than pronotum, coarsely and moderately
densely punctate all over except for labrum which is finely punctate, sparsely pubes-
cent on labrum and partly on lateral areas, more or less convex and weakly raised on
frons; labrum transversely quadrate, gently raised longitudinally along middle, with
apex shallowly blunt-notched; clypeus rather thick and slightly swollen, shallowly
emarginate and narrowly flattened throughout at apex, clearly sutured from frons by a
fine and shallow line; frontal impressions divergent behind, moderately deep and not
reduced up to eyes, so that convexity of space in front of the impression is emphasized:
eyes hemispherica1ly prominent; temples short and rather abruptly contracted behind,
with sparse pubescence, which covers ganae and gula; genuine ventral margins of eyes
removed for a short distnce from buccal fissure; antennae not slender, short and not
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extending beyond basal fifth of elytra, densely pubescent in apical two-thirds of 3rd
segment as well as all the following segments and sparsely covered with short pubescence
o n 1st and2nd, 3rd as long as 4th and two-fi fths longer than2nd; mandibles short and
robust, strongly curved inwards before apex, truncate and blunt at tip in feft mandible
and acute at tip in the right one; labial palpi not slender and bearing long, rather dense
pubescence, 2nd rather well thickened distad and one-fifth shorter than3rd; ligula
wide, constricted just behind apex, thence gently arcuate behind and steeply oblique
in front, its apex shallowly emarginate, sharply angulate at sides; paraglossae wide and
expanded in a fan-shape, fused with ligula up to the ligular constriction; mentum less
transverse than in 0. 11・idu/us, apical border truncate or hardly produced in front,
mjcrosculpture mostly invisible, slightly observable as transverse meshes only near
apex of labrum and near supraorbital setae.

pronotum transversely cordiform, two-fifths wider than long, relatively convex
and flattened on disc, coarsely punctate all over, the punctures sparse on disc and
dense jn basal foveae, with very sparse pubescence laterally and basally; sides clearly
arcuate jn front and almost straight obliquely behind from the widest part at apical
two_fjfths, shallowly and widely sinuate before base; apex very shallowly emarginate,
wjth a fjne border interrupted medially; base one-tenth wider than apex, almost St「al9ht
and fjnely and entirely bordered; basal angles a little wider than rectan9le, aPPa「ently
angulate though blunt at tips, without any prominences; each lateral fu「「oW fo「min9
aline, notwjdened behind, and furnished with several fine and short uniseriate setae in
apical fourth; basal fovea small, vaguely grooved longitudinally, weakly and 「oundly
swollen besjde the groove; two marginal setae present on each side,one situated at the
border of apjcal angle and the other at apical fourth in lateral furrow: miC「oSCulPtu「e
mostly absent, partly visible(mainly near punctures) as vague transverse lines.

Fully winged. Elytra oblong, subpara11el-sided, three-fifths Ion9er than Wide,
gently and evenly convex, weakly declivous apicad and rather steeply So base-late「ally,
covered wjth dense punctures and pubescence(the pubescence islackin9 on disc in the
specimen examjned probably due to wearing out); base hardly oblique late「ad and
rounded at humerj; apjces not produced behind, gently oblique bete「e tips and Sep-
arately rounded,obtuse and angulate at sutural an9les; striae deep and Wide, a little
deepened apjcally and basally, scutellar striolelong: intervals weakly Convex, beCOmin9
higher towards base and sides,3rd,5th and7th intervals bearin9 a 「oW of Setife「ouS
pores along each inner stria, the row composed of 11-12 pores on3rd, of 8-9 PO「eSOn
5th and of 7_g pores on7th; marginal series widely interrupted medially, COnSiStin9
of 8十(7_8) umbjlicate pores: microscuIpture invisible under80X ma9nifiCatiOn・

ventral surface moderately densely pubescent on abdomen and metaSte「num and
sparsely so on prosternum and pre- and mesepisterna; metePisterna ru9ose alon9 inne「
margjns, abruptly narrowed behind and three-fourths Ion9er than wide; apical ma「9in
of 6th abdomjnal segment gently arcuately produced even in and quad「iSetOSe・

Fore tjbja sparsely pubescent dorsally, weakly widened distally and t「Ian9ula「ly
bl_protuberant at apex, armed with three spines along apico-external ma「9in, te「mina1
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Figs. 5-7. Genitalia of 0p/1on!sous spp. - 5, Stylus of Ophotu'sous ir idulus BATES; 6, stylus of
0. cl' lbrifii・offs BATES; 7, male genitalia of 0.1',1sldicola sp n o v . a: Dorsa l side.

spur dentate at both margins; pubescence of tarsi long in mid tarsi and short in hind
ones (fore tarsi missing), hind tarsi in one-tenth shorter than the width of head, 1st
segment four-fifths longer that12nd and as long as2nd and3rd together,4th two-fifths
shorter than3rd, each ventral margin of claw segment trisetose.

Stylus (Fig 6) short and moderately curved, along seta situated distantly from
apex, basal segment bearing two short setae at outer apical corner, which is tapered,
hemisternite with two setae, one inserted at apex and the other a little before apex on
inner margin.

Length: 8.5 mm.   Width: 3.2 mm.
Specimet1 examined. l , Bhamo, Birmania(Myanmar), IV-1886, FEA leg.

Ophoniscusmsulicola sp n o v .

(Figs 3,7)

Body oblong, a litte wider than in 0. crlbrlfrons, pitchy and slightly brownish
black, shiny, with slightly bluish iridescent lustre on elytra, labrum reddish brown,
mandibles dark reddish brown; palpi, antennae, and legs light brown; dorsal surface
almost lacking in microsculpture, which can be vaguely seen as transverse lines only on
elytra.

Head well convex on vertex, rather wide and nearly three-fourths as wide as
p「onOtum, sparsely furnished laterad with coarse punctures bearing short hajrs and
Wholly with very fine punctures; labrum weakly convex, subsquare, and widely and
Shallowly notched at apex; clypeus quite flat, not rugose even near sides, more deeply
emar9inate than in the two previous species; clypea1 suture shallow but clearly marked,
Slant at front side; frontal impressions also clear, gradually decreasing in clearness
towards eyes, space in front of the impression hardly convex; eyes large and almost
hemiSpherica11y prominent; temples rather well convergent in prolongation o f t he
Cu「vature of eyes towards neck constriction, bearing sparselpubescence; distance be_
tween buccal fissures and genuine ventral margins of eyes short; mandibles short and
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「obuSt, blunt and truncate at tip infeft mandible, sharper in the right one; antennal
Se9ments4th to apical segments missing,1st and2nd bearing very sparse pubescence
besides the ordinary setae,3rd relatively thickened apicad and a half longer than2nd:
labial palpi moderately pubescent,2nd more or less robust and as long as3rd;1jgula
gently expanded medially and constricted behind straight apex, fused wjth parag1ossae
up to the constriction; paraglossae not wide and rounded at apices, mentum less trans_
verse than in 0. 1/1du/us, finely bordered at bottom of apical emargination, slightly pro-
tuberant in front of the border, epi1obes narrow, weakly widened forwards.

Pronotum transversely quadrate, a half wider than long, widest at apical two-
thirds, evenly and rather well convex, finely and moderately punctate throughout and
coarsely and sparsely on lateral and basal areas, the coarse punctures partly confluent
in basal foveae; sides arcuately convergent in front and straightly so behind from the
widest point, slightly sinuate before base; apex shallowly and uniformly emarginate
and unbordered medially; base a little wider than apex (1.1 in ratio), indistinctly
bisinuate, very gently arcuate laterad, and obscurely bordered only on the arcuate
portions; basal angles very obtuse and angularly rounded 1 lateral furrows narrow, not
widened even behind, each with hind one of two marginal setae at the bottom and
front one on lateral border; basal foveae ill-defined, shallow and only attened, sparsely
pubescent, the pubescence being spread out into lateral furrows and rarely visible on
disc; median line fine and obscure, lying between the two transverse impressions, which
are shallow and very vague.

Hind wings entirely developed. Elytra widely oblong, about one and a half times
as long as wide and one-third wider than pronotum, uniformly and relatively convex
and rathersteeplydeclivous in apical parts, densely and moderately coarsely punctate,
covered with dense pubescence: sides subparalle1, gradually becoming arcuate behind
from apical three-fifths and shallowly sinuate before apex, thence rather abruptly and
straightly oblique; apices narrowly, separately rounded, blunt at sutural angles; base
shallowly bisinuate, more or less oblique at sides: striae wide, moderately deep on disc
and a little deeper near apex, scutellar striole very long; intervals slightly convex on
disc, increasing in convexity backwards and weakly ridged near apex,3rd, 5th and7th
each with uniseriate setiferous pores,11 pores on3rd,8 pores on5th, and9 pores on
7th; marginal series divided into two groups, the proximal group composed of 8 um-
bilicate pores and the apical group of 8-9 pores.

Ventral surface a li ttle more sparsely pubescent than in 0. 1''ldulus; metepisterna
strongly contracted behind and moderately elongate, a half longer than wide; 6th
abdominal segment bisetose on each side, slightly emarginate at apex.

Fore tibia sparsely pubescent and not sulcate dorsally, rather well dilated apicad,
truncate and micro-protuberant medially at apex, armed with two short spines along
apico-externa1 margin, terminal spur distinctly unidentate at each margin; tarsi fur-
nished with long pubescence on dorsal sides (the pubescence being a little shorter on
hind tarsi),1st segment of mid tarsi bearing ventral adhesive hairs only near apex, hind
tarsi almost equal in length to the width of head,1st about a half longer than2nd and
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one-fi fth shorter than 2nd and 3rd together, 4th four-fi fths as long as 3rd, claw seg-
ment quadrisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig7) robust and relatively arcuate, thinned only at apex; apical lamella
small, abruptly narrowed and produced in a tongue-shape; inner sac bearing two
groups of spines, one composed of many peg-shaped ones and the other of short
spinous ones.

Length: 8.2 mm.   Width: 3.0 mm.
Unknown.

Holotype: , Ceylon(without further data), (in Museum of Humboldt University).
This new species resembles 0. ('''1bri frons BATES but differs from t he latter i n

laCkin9 microsculpture on the head and pronotum, in the pronotum not cordate and
more obtuse and blunt at basal angles, and in the elytra more narrowly rounded at
apices and with iridescent lustre.

要 約 '

伊藤 ;1-:  アジア地域のオサムシ科の研究.  Vlll. 0phoniscus属のffiについて. - 0phonis(、us
i「iduluS BATESおよび 0. cribriflrons BATESのFlj:記,成をするとともに,  Sri Lankaより 0. jnsu_
1iCola N・ lTo・ を記載した.  この新種は,  2 目の極に似てぃるが,  前ll?背板の形状や做細印刻の差
によって区別できる.
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A New Genus and Species of Harpaline Carabid Beetle
from Central Honshu, Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishi funa 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

AbSt「ac t A ne w genus and species of harpaline carabid beetle, Uena,It/11・acus
Pc''t90'1oides 9en. et sp nov., is described from central Honshu, Japan. I l belongs Io
the t「ibe Stenolophini, and is easily recognized from other genera and specjes on jts
charac ter istic facies.

It has been known for some time that a strange brachypterous steno1ophine carabid
beetle occurs on the low mountains in central Honshu, Japan. At a glance, it looks
like a perigonine carabid, but doubtless belongs to the tribe Steno1ophini of the Har-
palinae.  According to HABU's key to genera of the Steno1ophina(1973, pp 301_302),
it falls inAcupalpus or Ant/1ra(:・us, and in his key to the subgenera of A(:・upalpus (op.
cit., p 326), it agrees either with Pseudant/11・at'us* or with Acupalpus. However, it is
to some extent intermediate between the two subgenera, and its flat eyes with tumid
pubescent post-genae and other features are so distinctive that full generic state of the
harpalineseems guaranteed. In this paper, therefore, 1 am going to propose a new
genus for the reception of this remarkable new species and to describe i t with illustra-
tions. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in other papers
o f m ine.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep grati tude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for affording me facility for
examining the specimens under his care and for reading the manuscript of this paper.
Thanks are also due to Messrs. Hitoshi IsHIKAwA and Minoru TAO for their kind sup-
plying with the materials. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are
deposited in my collection.

Gen us Uenant/l ''aclls nov

Type species. e '7 a f/11'act's er1gonolc/es sp n o v

Desc・ript1on. Elongate, brachypterous. Head large; eyes ftat, convex ommatidia
well visible; frontal furrows oblique and gently incurvate, linearly and deeply im-

* Erected by HABU (1973, p 326, foot-note) for the Southeast Asian species Acupalpus sl,iue11us
BATES, 1892. It somewhat resembles the present genus and species in configuration of prothorax and
elytra, but its head with large hemispherical eyes and undefined post-genae are quite different from the
Japanese one.
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pressed, extending to the mid-eyelevel ; clypeal suture fine; antennae thick, submOniii-
form, densely pubescent from segment 3; mentum deeply emarginate and devoid of
tooth;ljgula narrow, truncate at apex, paraglossae extending beyond the apex of ligula・
pronotum quadrate-subcordate, with rectangular basal angles. Elytra oblong; basal
margin level; basal border complete; basal pore present; scutellar striole present; in-
terval3 with a dorsal pore adjoining stria2 at apical two-fifths.  Abdominal sternites
6_8 minutely pubescent on median parts; anal sternite ciliated on lateral margins,
apical margin with a pair of setae in the male, with two pair of setae in the female.
Pro- and mesotarsi with adhesive hairs in the male; claw segment with a seta on each
lateral margin on the ventral surface.

Range. Honshu, Japan.
The generic name is derived from a combination of Ueno and Ant/1,・acus. I t is

dedicated to D r. Shun-Ichi UENo.

Uenantl1iracusperjgonoides sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0hzu-chibi-gomokumushi]

(Figs. 1-5)

Descriptio'1. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 3.33_
4.10 mm; width 1 33-1.55 mm.

Head dark reddish brown to blackish, though the mandibles, labrum, clypeusand
basal third of antennae are reddish brown; pronotum reddish brown, though the lateral
parts are lighter; elytra reddish brown to dark reddish brown, area in basal fourth,
interval 1 and margins brown to brownish yellow; venter almost wholly reddish brown;
palpi, apical halves of antennae, and legs brownish yellow.

Head convex; mandibles moderately long and stout: areas outside frontal furrows
With obliquely impressed short furrows; supraorbital seta distant from the post_eye
level; frons with a small and rounded fovea at the middle; fronto-vertexa1 area wjth
irregularly transverse wrinkles; antennae relatively short, reaching behjnd shoulders;
microsculPture well visible, formed by isodiametric meshes. Pronotum moderately
convex, widest at apical two-fifths, about 13 times as wide as head(PW/Hw125_1 2g,
mean t27), as wide as base in almost the same proportion(PW/PBW125_1.34, mean
1.30), about l35 times as wide as long(PW/PL133-1.37, meant .35); lateral margjns
evenly and gently arcuate in apical three-fifths, and gently convergent posterjad and
Sinuate before base; lateral reflexed borders narrow; marginal setae inserted atapjca1
fifth; apical margin gently emarginate, finely bordered o n each side, apjca1 angles
「athe「 Pointed, though dull at the tips; basal margin narrower than the apical, almost
st「aight though slightly oblique on each side, not bordered; basal foveae wjde and
shallow,often with indistinctly linear impressions at the bottoms; areas outsjde foveae
deP「eSSed; median line fine, widening at the basal part and reaching the basal margjn;
apical and basal transverse impressions weak or obsolete; surface with irregularly
transverse wrinkles; microsculpture almost invisible.
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Fig. 1 . Ue,lanth,・acus pe1・l'go,toide.s gen.  et sp.  nov
Scale 1 mm

, from Kiyozasa-toge, Shizuoka Prof.

91

Wings short, a half as long as elytra, not folded. Elytra oblong, moderately
convex though rather flat on the disc, widest at the middle, about 136 times as wide
as pronotum (EW/PW 133-1.40, mean t 36), about three times as long as pronotum
(EL/PL 2.73-2.88, mean 2.82), about 155 times as long as wide (EL/EW l 50-1.59,
mean t 55); basal margin level; basal border complete, a1omst straightly extending to
shoulder, and meeting with lateral border at a very obtuse angle; shoulders rounded;
lateral margins weakly curved, almost parallel to each other, apices obliquely sub-
truncate; striae fine, indist inct ly crenulate in basal halves, striae7-8 generally obsolete
near shoulder; intervals nearly flat; marginal series of pores 14-15 in number, widely
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]

Figs 2-5. Mouth-parts, terminal stemite and genital ia of Ue,Ia,1th,・aeus pel・l'go,loides gen et

sp nov., from Kiyozasa-toge, Shizuoka Pref. - 2, Mentum, right labial palpus (left one
omitted) and ligula with paraglossae in the male; 3, terminal sternite in the female; 4, male
genitalia; a-b, aedeagus; a, left lateral view; b, apical half in dorsal view; c, left paramere;
d, right paramere; 5, left basal and apical styli with hemistemite. Scales 0.2 mm.

spaced at middle.
Aedeagus stout, very thick in basal third, depressed in apical third, well arcuate

at middle, then straightly extending to apex; viewed dorsally, apical lobe triangular,
apex pointed though b lunt at the tip; inner sac without chit inized sclerite; left
paramere wide, truncate at apex; right paramere relatively wide, obliquely truncate
at apex; basal stylus and hemisternite each with a row of thick spines; apical stylus
narrow, twice as long as base, tapering towards apex, outer ventral margin w ith
a minute spine at the middle.
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Type series・. Holotype: , Yoko-sawa (320 m alt ), Sawama, Honkawane-cho,
Shizuoka Pref., 9-V-1992, S. UENo leg. Paratypes: 1 , Haibara-gawa Valley (430 m
alt ), Nakakawane-cho, Shizuoka Pref., 10-V-1992, S. UENo leg ; l , 1 , Kiyozasa-
tOge, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Pref., 1-V-1988, H. IsHIKAwA leg ; 2 , Yuj ima,
Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Pref., 3-V- l988, H. IsHIKAwAleg ;1 , Tochiyori, 0kutama-
cho, Tokyo, 10-VI -1978, M. TAO leg.

Notes. The present new species seems somewhat different ecologically from
members of the genera Acupalpus and Anthra(us. It dwells under litter at the edges
of secondary forests on low mountains, while those of the latter two genera are hy-
grophilous and usually found on wet ground in lowlands. It may not live at water
edges because of its flightless condition.

要 約

笠原須磨生: 本州産ゴモクムシ (オサムシ科) の1 新属新種. - 本州中部の低山地の落葉下に生
息するコモクムシの新属新極オオズチビゴモクムシUenanlhracusper igonoidesを記載した. 本種は,
一見ホナシゴミムシ類によく似ているが, ゴモクムシnj科Harpalinaeのマメコモクムシ族Sten010-
phiniに属するもので, 近縁属のムネミゾチビゴモクムシ属Anthracusやチビゴモクムシ属AcuPa1-
pus とは, 個限が明らかで?1平な限と, 細毛の 生するふくらんだ側頭部や, 太い械が列生する雌交

尾器などで区別される. また, 前記2 属の種が好湿性で平地の湿地などに多いのに対し, 低山地の林
縁にみられる. 後地の縮小した飛べない小型f重であることから, 水辺の環境には適さないものと思わ
れる.

References

BATES, H. w., 18g2. vjaggio di Leonardo FEA i n Birmania e regioni vicine. X LI V・ L ist of the
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codes echigonus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) Found in Kwant̂o
District, Central Honshu, Japan

S um ac KASA HARA

Nishifuna 4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

In 1987, I had an opportunity to examine numerous fragments of beetles unearthed at
a hamlet remain, which lay on the right side of the River Ara-kawa in I tabashi -ku, Tokyo
and was bui l t more than one thousand years ago. Total 352 piecesof fragmentscompris-
ing42 species were determined and reported * Most of them belonged to the Carabidae,
and an almost complete pronotum and a small portion of elytron were identified wi th
confidence with codes echigonus HABU et BABA(1960).  It was unknown then from Kwanto
Distr ict of central Honshu, Japan. The discovery of i ts fragments suggested that the
species may have been distribu ted to K wanto at least in former times.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Hideo YAMAzAKI, I was recently able to examine his
carabid collection and found a female specimen of 0. ehigorlus obtained by himself in
Sakura-shi of Chi ba Prefecture. I record herewith the fi rst recent example of a remark-
able carabid from the K wan to Plain.

Specimen examt'ted. 1 , Sakura-joshi, Sakura-shi, Chiba Prof. , 12-VIII-1983, H.
YAMAzAKI leg. A ttracted to a l igh t.

I thank Mr. Hideo YAMAzAKI of Ichikawa Gakuen High School for his kind supplying
wi th invaluable specimen.

* KASAHARA, S., 1988. Insect remains found at Hayasemae in Ilabashi_ku, Tokyo. Haya_
Semae-iSeki Hakkutsu-chosa Hokokusho, pp 374-385. Shingashi 3-chemo Hayasemae_Iseki chosa_
kai, Tokyo. (In Japanese )
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九州におけるミズギワァトキリゴミムシの記録

八 尋 克 郎

YAHIRo, K. : Records o f emefr''as 'narg1'7lco11l's BATES in Kyushu, Japan

ミズギヮアトキリコミムシ属Demetriasは北方系の属で, 付節がひろがっていることにより容易に

区別でき,  本邦からはヒメ ミズギヮアトキリゴミムシ Demelr ias amurensl's MoTscHULsKY とミズ
ギヮアトキリゴミムシ D marginico1lis BATESが知られている.  これまでの本邦におけるミズギヮ

アトキリゴミムシの分布記録は, HABU (l978), 原色日本「fl虫図鑑 (II) や日本産111,虫総目録 (I) によ

ると北海道と本州のみである.
業者は, 上野輝久民により大分県九重で採集されたt来本を見る機会をえた.  氏によると,  アジ原で
のビーティングで採れたという.  また, 九州大学彦山生物学実験所所蔵の 本の中にも本種を見つけ

ることができた. 本・用産の標本と比較したが相通がないので, 本種の西限の分布記録として報告する.
九州におけるミズギヮアトキリゴミムシの記録を改めて調べたところ,  環境庁が編集している日本の

重要な昆 類 (南九州・ 沖 al l版)  に大分県での採集記録が �るくらいで,   ほかにはほとんどみあた
ない. 記録によるとt,i'摘 800 m前後の湿原で採れたもので, 個体数は少なぃらしぃ.

Fig. 1 . Deme t r i as marginicottis BATES
fr om MI. Kuja, 0ita Prefec ture.

最後に,  貴重な標本を惠与された上野fillク、氏と本・用産の比較標本を していただいた上野俊一博士

に厚くお礼を申し上げる.
2d , 2 . 大分県九重町九重山, 25-VI-]992, 上野輝久採集.
2 , 大分県九重田r長者原, 26-VI-1969, 10-X-l969, 上宮健吉採集,  九州大学農学部彦山生物学
実験所所蔵.
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八 尋 克 「ll

A
Fig 2.   Demetrias marginicotlis BATES; A, lateral view of aedeagus, right and left para-

meres ; B. ven tra l view of aedeagus; C, female reproductive organ be, bursa copu_
latri x;  co, common oviduct; spt, spermatheca; spd. spermathecal duct; spg, sper-
mathecal gland; sty, stylus; va, vagina. Sca les. A -B、O5 mm; C. 03 mm.
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Records of Some Beetles of the Suborder Adephaga
(Coleoptera) from Honshu, Japan')

G. Sh. LAFER and A. S. LELEJ

Institute of Biology and Pedology, Russian Academy of Scjences,
Vladivostok -22, 690022 Russia

A bst r act Records are given for4 species of cicindelids,9 species of carabids and 1
species of dytiscid col lected in 1993 in Honshu.

In the summer 1993, Dr. N. V. KURzENKo and A. S. LELEJ took part in a joint
field survey in Honshu with Dr. Sk. YAMANE and other Japanese entomologists. The
main task was to collect any kind of wasps in different biotopes but a small number of
beet les were also col lected. In this paper the results of our study on the beetles of the
suborder Adephaga is given. The list contains4 species of cicindelids, 9 species of
carabids and 1 species of dytiscid. All materials mentioned here were collected by A.
S. LELEJ and deposited in the collection of the Institute of Biology and Pedology,
Vladivostok. The taxonomic part of this paper was prepared by G. Sh. LAFER.
Most species contained in the list are well known in Japan but we hope that new records
of some of them may be interesting for coleopterists.

Before going further, we should mention herewith that we are much indebted to
Prof. A. SHIBATANl of Kyoto Seika University, Prof. Sk. YAMANEof Kagoshima Uni-
versity, Mr. S. SuGI, Tokyo, Dr. S. MoRIuTI of the University of Osaka Prefecture, Dr.
Y. MAETA of Shimane University, Dr. S. YAMANE of Ibaraki University, Dr. A. SHl-
MIZU, Mr. T. TAN0, Mrs. C NOzAKA, Mr. H. KURoKAwA, Mr. T. MURoTA, Mr. Y.
HANEDA, Mr. E. NOzAKI, Mr. H. ITAMl and Mr. T. NAMBU for their kind help during the
collecting trip in Honshu. We also wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-
Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading
the original manuscript of this paper and for its publication.

t arn. C i ci nde l i dae

1. Cfcfnde/a ( fe,'octo/a) ovl'pc,7n1's LEWIS
l , Plateau Akakura-kogen,1,000 m in altitude, Niigata Prof.,on a hard ground

road in a broadleaved forest, 27-Vl l - l 993.
2. C'c加do/a ( iMg''ap/ta) e/'sae MoTscHULsKY
2 , 1 , Sanri-hama, Fukui Pref.,on sand at the mouth of a small stream,28_

V I I -1993.

l) Report No. 31 from Russia/Japan Cooperative East Asian Entomological Program
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3. C''c加 o/a(C'c加do/a) J'apaM MOTSCHULSKY
1 , Plateau Kurohime-kogen,900 m in altitude, Nagano Pref., forest glades and

roads, 26-VI I-1993. The basic colour of body is black. 1 , Plateau A kakura-

kogen, 1,000 m in altitude, Niigata Pref.,on hard ground roads and bald spots among
grass on glades in a broadleaved forest, 27-VII-l993. 1

, Toniyama, 500-600 m in
altitude, 0no-shi, Fukui Pref., on glades in a broadleaved forest,29-VII-1993. T he

basic colour of both the females are greenish-coppery with dark blue points.
4. Cfcinde/a (Sop/11ode/a) cit'nenslsJapoMea THUNBERG
l , 0gura Park in Mino-shi, Gifu Pref., 4-Vm-1993, a forest glade at the top

o f a hi ll .

t arn. Carab i dae

1. Cara加s (0/1omopferus) 加sM/!eo/a lnsu/!cola CHAuDoIR
1 , Plateau Akakura-kogen, 1,000m in altitude, Niigata Pref., in a broadleaved

forest with Sasa, 27-VII-1993.
2. Peed'1us (Mac'ropoec11us) fort ipes CHAUDOIR
1 , Plateau Akakura-kogen, 1,000m in altitude, Niigata Pref., a glade in a

broadleaved forest, 27-VI I -1993.
3. Amara (Amara) silvestrii BALIANl
2 , Akuta, Hachiman-cho, Gifu Pref., 4-VI I I-1993.
This rare species described from Yunnan Province, China, is characterized by

rather vast range of distribution. HIEKE(1981, p. 196) reported it from the south
of Ussuri Region, Korea, eastern and southeastern China, northern Burma and from
southern Japan, but he did not indicate detailed localities. This species was included
in “A Check List of Japanese Insects, Vol. 1” (1989) from ''southern Japan'' but was
not mentioned by K. TANAKA(1985) in ''The Coleoptera of Japan in Color, Vol. 2.
This is why we hope that new occurrence of A. s1/vestrii in Honshu will be interesting
for Japanese specialists. In the Primorye Territory, this species is found only on the
two small islands(Bolshoi Pelis 11. and Furugelm 11.) in Peter the Great Bay.

From two related species of the subgenusAma1'a(s. str ), A . sl'mi'lata chalet'tes DEJEAN
and A. cong,・ua A. MoRAwITz, with which it shares the basal setiferous pores on the
elytra and two-coloured legs, A. s11vest,'11 is distinguished by notably larger size and
peculiar armature ofendophallus, which bears a large dark, more or less cylindrical
structure with rounded apical end at the left lateral wall (HIEKE, 1975, p 309, fig 34;
LAFER, 1989, pp. 160, l65, figs. 104-3 and 109-3). From A. slim'1ata chalci tes, i t is
easily distinguished by deep and close punctures on the metepisterna. The aedeagus
was investigated in one of these specimens. In spite of being slightly immature, they
are good for study. The size and standard ratios of the body parts are as follows: L
10.0, 9.50; Ls9.70, 9.75; EL6.00, 6.00; EW 4.50,4.45; HL 090, 1.05; HW 195, 1.95;
PA 2.15; 2.20; PW 4.05, 4.03; PB 4.00, 3.85; PL2.80, 2.70; PLm 2.45, 2.50; PW/HW
2.08, 2.07; PW/PL145, 1.49; PB/PA t 86, 1.75; EL/EW133, 1.35; EL/PL 2.14, 2.22;
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EW/PW 1 .11 , 1 .10. The sculpture of the basal area of pronotum is variable in these
specimens. In one of the two, both the basal foveae, inner and outer, are obviously
more distinctive, and each covered with a few punctures. In the other, close punctures
cover almost whole the basal area except for the middle part, so that the basal foveae
are not quite distinctive.

4. Amara (Amara) sl'mi'lata chalcites DEJEAN
1 , Taniyama,500-600 m in altitude,0no-shi, Fukui Pref.,29-VII-1993.
5. Harpalus(Harpalus) tinctulus BATES
12 , Niigata-shi, Niigata Prof., l9-VIII- l993.   Slightly immature specimens.
6. Chlaenius(1lssauchenius) postl'calls A. MoRAwlTz
l , Plateau Kurohime-kogen, 900 m in altitude, Nagano Pref., 26-VII-1993.
7. Chlaenius(Chlaenius) virgulifier CHAUDo1R
1 ,Shinshitsuko Oh-Ike, Tsuchiura-shi, Ibaraki Pref., near a bog,17-VIII-1993.
8. Parena /aeslpennis(BATES)
1 , Matsue-shi, Shimane Pref., in a bamboo grove, 9-VIII - l993.
9. PlaneteSpunctlceps ANDREWES
l , Mt. Haku-san, 300 m in altitude, 0guchi, Ishikawa Pref., 1-VIII-1993.

tarn. Dytiscidae
1. 'efes s「'cf'a's (LINNE)
1 , 1 , Esaki, Gifu-shi, Gifu Pref

1993.

要

in a pect en a road near a river, 5-VIII-

約

G. Sh. LAFER・ A. S. LELEJ: 本州産オサムシ亜日甲虫類の記録. - 1993 年の日口合同調査で,
本州各地からえられたハンミョウ科4 種,  オサムシ科9 種およびヶ ンコロウ科1 種の甲虫類を記録し

た.  これらの多くはよく知られている種であるが, 岐_章県八幡町で採集されたウンナンマルガタコ ミ
ムシ Amara sitvestrii BALIAN1は, 確実な産地の記録として重要である.
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Additional Records of Stenhomalus ater (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae, Cerambycinae)

Tatsuya NIISAT0

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Kamiochiai 1-29-7, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

Stenhomalus ater NIIsATo et KINUGAsA(l982, pp. 12-13, fig. 1 c) was described based
on four specimens from northern Thailand. This Sten/1ornalus seems rather rare, since it
has not yet been rediscovered in more than the past 10 years. Recently, l was able to
examine two specimens of the same species collected near the original locality. Their
collecting data are recorded below.

l , Ban Huai Pc (1,600-2,000m in al t ), Mae Hong Son, 9~16-V-1991, J. HoRAK
leg ; 1 , Doi San, Chiang Mal, 4-VI-1993, T. WAKEJIMA leg.

The female specimen examined has a large-sized body (6.95 mm), with pale yellow
hind tarsi as in the hind tibiae, and the antennal segments 6- l l are pale yellow on each
basal par t. In the original descr iption, the type locality was described as 'Puping''- Doi
Pui, though it should be correctly read“Phu Phing Palace''- Doi Pui.

Thanks are expressed to Messrs. Carolus HOLzHCHUH(Vienna) and Tetsuto WAKEJIMA
(Tokyo) for providing with material for my examination.

Reference

NIlsATo, T., & K. K INUGAsA, 1982. Cerambycid beetles o f the genus Stenhomatus in nor thern
Thai land (Cerambycidae). Etytra, Tokyo, 10: 11-15.
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Notes on the Species of Nazeris (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Japan, VIl

Tatoo ITO

E7_303, 0 lokoyama Yutoku 8, Yawata, Kyoto, 614 Japan

A bstract In addition to the description of a new taxon, Nazel'1's ok1'Ia、、'antis attla-
,11ja,1lls, additional data and distribution n、aps o「 the Japanese species belonging to the
op/a'11s group of aze1・Is are given.

In recent years, the Japanese species of the genus」~la-:,e1・Is have been studied pro-
gressively, but the result is still insufficient for elucidating the distribution of all the
species.

In the present paper, I am going to add a new subspecies of N.okinawanus to the
Japanese fauna and to give additional data on the known species belonging to the
optatus group, which can be recognized from the other species on such characters as
the pronotum with a few characteristic long setae, the prosternum clearly carinate to
near the apex, the male7th sternite of abdomen more or less depressed along the
middle and bearing a sinuation and/or a pair of tufts at the apical margin, and the
body generally of pale coloration. Their distribution maps will be given in Figs 2-4
to illustrate the results of my study hitherto made on the members of the optattls
group from the Japanese Islands including the Ryukyus.

azeris goto'' ITO
Naze1・I'sgotol' ITO,1986, Ent. Rev. Japan,41 : 89.

Spec・lmens eMmlned. Amami-0shin、a Is., Kagoshima Pref., ] , Hatsuno, 27-
I II-1978, S. NAoM1leg ; 2 , l , same locality, 14-V-1983 and 10-VIII-1984, S.
NoMURA leg.11 , Chuo Rindo, 18-VI-1980, S. IMAsAKA leg ; 1 , Mt. Aburadake,
4 - V -1987, S. NoMuRA leg ; 1 , 2 , Mt. Yuwandake, 11 -V-1983 and 5-V-1987,
S. NoMuRA leg ; 6 , 3 , Mt. Yuidake, 14~15-V -1983 and 10-VI I I-1984, S.
NoMURA leg ; 1 , Setouchi, 18- III-1980, S. TANAKA leg ; 1 , 1 , Kominato, 25-
XII -1989, Y. SAKAURADANl leg.

aze'' l's o iM wanlls1 To

Naze1・l's ok1',Ia、、,a11tls ITO, 1986, Ent. Rev. Japan, 41 : 91 .
Naze,・l's okinawan1ls: RoUGEMoNT, 1988, Rev. suisse Zoo1., 95: 775.

This species may be discriminated into two subspecies as follows
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Fig. 1. Nazeris okinawanus amanlianus subsp nov ; A, aedeagus in lateral view; B, same in
ventral view; C, outl ine of the 8th sternite in (j'.

Nazeris okinawanus okina,l,anus ITO

Specimens examined. Okinawa-Honto Is., Okinawa Pref., 1 , Motobu, 13- m -
i978, S. NAoMI leg ; 4 , 4 , Yona, 12 & l5- III-1985, 20- IV-1986 and 12-X-
1988, S. NoMuRA leg ; 1 , 2 , Mt. Yonahadake, 31-XII-1976, H. 0HlsHl leg
and 2()-X-1987, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg ; 2 , Mt. Nagodake, 30-XII-1976, H. 0HlsHl
leg ; l , Mt. Terukubi, 15-II I-1985, S. NoMuRA leg ; 6 , 2 , Ie-Rindo, l4-
I I I -1985, 22-IV-1986 and 11-X -1988, S. NoMURA leg.

N,azeris okinawanus amamianus subsp n o v.

(Fig. 1)

The present subspecies is different from the nominotypical subspecies in the fol-
lowing points: the apophyses ofaedeagus slightly stouter and more arcuately expanded
externally, the head and pronotum proportionally wider, the postgenae less convergent
behind, the body slightly robuster, wholly darker in color and a little larger in size, the
length from the base of labrum to the apex of eighth abdominal segment 5.1-5.4 mm
(4.7-5.2 mm in the nominotypical subspecies).

Holotype: , Tete, Tokunoshima Is., Kagoshima Pref., 4-V-1988, S. NoMuRA
leg. (Type No. CBM-ZI 33065, Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba). Para-
types: l , Inokawadake, Tokunoshima ls., Kagoshima Pref., 2-V-1988, S. NoMuRA
leg ; 2 , Inutabudake, Tokunoshima Is., Kagoshima Prof., 3-V-1988, S. NoMuRA
leg.
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Fjg 2. Map showing the distribution of the group of Nazel'is optatus in the Ryukyu Islands;
△ _ Naze, Is goto1, 口一 N. okinawa,1tls a'namt'a'ms; 0 - N. ok inawanus okinaH,anus.

Nazeris hikosanus ITO

Nazeris /likosa,lus ITO, l991 , Ent. Rev. Japan, 46 : 7.

spectmens ex:amined. 4 , 3 , Mt. Hike, Fukuoka Pref., 4-IX- l977, H.
OHIsHl leg ; 4 , same locality, 21-V-1986, S. NoMuRA leg ; 4 , Shin'yabakei,
Oita Pref., 30-111-1985, S. NoMURA leg ; 5 ,4 , Mt. Soho, 0ita Pref.,23-VII-
1g83, 4-V-1984 and l 7- V-1986, S. NoMuRA leg ; 1 , 2 , Mt. Kurodake, Kuju,
Oita Pref.,3-IX-1982 and28-V-1986, S. NoMURA leg ;1 , Hazama, 0ita Prof., 5-
XI-1985, A. MIYATA leg ; 1 , Karishuku, 0ita Pref., 19-II-1985, A. MIYATA leg ;
5 , 7 , Mt. 0hkue, Miyazaki Pref., 8-X-1984, S. NoMuRA leg ; 2 , 5 ,

Mt. Ichifusa, Kumamoto Pref., l2~13-V-1985 and l ~2-VIII-1988, S. NoMuRA leg ;
1 , 2 , Hiyoshi, Kumamoto Pref., 15-X-1977, H. 0・HIsHl leg ; 2 , 3 , Naga-
hama, Shimokoshiki Is., Kagoshima Pref., 16-X-1976, H. 0HIsHl leg ; 5 , 3 ,

Omogokei, Ehime Pref., 29- IV & 1-V- l989, T. ITO leg ; 11 , 3 , Saragamine,
Ehime Pref., 1-V- l989, T. ITO leg ; Ie , 8 , 0kudogo, Ehime Pref., 2-V-1989,
T. ITO leg ; 2 , 6 , Mt. 0dami, Ehime Pref., l3~14-VII I-1991 and l2~13-
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VI-1992, 1. OKAMOTO leg. ; 4 , 3 , Mt. Takanawa, Ehime Pref., 1 4-IV,6_v, 1_
VI,24 &31-VIII-l991, 1. OKAMOTO leg. ;4 , Houjo, Ehime Pref., 27-VI I & 9_x I_
1991, I・0KAMOTo le9. ;4 , Nibukawa Spa, Ehime Pref., l8-V, ]6-VIII and 22- Ix_
1991, I・0KAMOTo le9.; l , Kikumacho, Ehime Prof., 2()-IX-1991, 1. OKAMOTO leg ;
l 2 , 23

, Ashizuri, Kochi Pref..5~7-v-1988, T. ITO leg.

Mazeris 1li'samafsM' ITO
Naze''is1lisa'natsul' ITO,1991, Ent. Rev. Japan, 46 :8.

Specimens e.Mmined. 1 , Tara, Fujitsugun, Saga pref.,14_v_1985, s. NoMuRA
Ie9. ; 1 , BuZenbo, Fukuoka Pref.,3()L-IV-1983, S. NoMuRAleg ; 2 , 2 , M t.
Hike, Fukuoka Pref., 8-VIII-1977, S. NAoMl leg ; 3 , 2 , Mt. Kurodake,
Kuju,0ita Pref.,28 ~29-IV&15-IX-1985 and28-V-l986, S. NoMURAleg. ;1 e, Mt.
Hakucho, Kumamoto Pref., 27-V- l978, T. 0GATA leg.. 2 , same locality, 17_x I_
l980, H. TAKEMOTo leg ; 4 ,

2 , same locality, 30-V-1985 and 5-IV_1987, S.
NOMURA leg ; 2 , Mt. Daikinbou, Kumamoto Pref., l8-X-1988, S. NAoMl leg ;
2 , Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime Pref.,3-Vm-1977, N. TsuRusAKl leg ;1 , same locality,
l6-VI-1981, S. NAoMI leg ; 3 , l , same locality, 14 & 21-VII- l991 and 27- IV_
1992, 1. OKAMOTO leg ; l , 0mogokei, Ehime Pref., l5-VI-1981, S. NAoMl leg ;1 ,

1 , Mt. 0dami, Ehime Pref.,13 &19-VI-1992, 1. OKAMOTO leg ;18 , 6 , M t.
Tsurugi, Tokushima Pref.,15 ~17-X-1980 and 19 ~20-VI-1981, S. NAoMl leg.

Nazeris omogonis ITO
Nazeri's o'nogon1's ITO, 1991, Ent. Rev. Japan, 46 : 10.

Specimens examined.   5 , 3 , Mt. 0dami, Ehime Pref.,13 & 14-vI_1992,
1. OKAMOTO leg ; 4 , 2 , Mt. Takanawa, Ehime Prof., 1-VI & 6-VII - l991 and
31-V-1992, 1. OKAMOTO leg ; 1 , 0kudogo, Ehime Pref., l5-VI-1991, 1. OKAMOTO
leg.

Mazer is ael uel ls  I  T

Nazerispacificus ITO, 1990, Ent. Rev. Japan,45: 99.

No additional records.

Nazeris shibatai ITO

Nazeris s1libatai ITO, l990, Ent. Rev. Japan,45: 97.

Specimens e:xamined. 7 , 3 , Mt. Iwawaki, Osaka Pref., 30-IV-1986, T.
ITO leg. ; 2 , Kawachinagano, Osaka Pref., 27 & 28-X-1984, M. YAsuI leg. ; 8 ,

7 , Mt. Kasuga, Nara Pref., l5-XI-1987,30-X- l988 and22- I-1989, S. TAKAHAsHI
leg. ;1 , Hasedera, Nara Prof., l4- IV- l959, T. SHIBATAleg. ;3 , 1 , same locality,
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Fjg 3. Map showjng the distribution of the group of Naze1・Is opiatus in Kyushu and Shikoku

0 _ Mazer,'s /1,A-osa,ll,s, △一Nfrze1・fs /lfsa,,tars,,,', 口一 Nazel',s o'nogo'Its, ◇一Naze''fS aC ' e l 'S .

22_vIII & 2()-x I- l966, T. ITO leg. ; l6 , l 6 , Tonomine, Nara Prof., l3-VIi -
1g85 and 5- v & l 2- X - l986, T. lTo leg ; 5 , 6 , Murooji, Nara Pref., 10-X-
1984, T. ITO leg ; 3 , 0noji, Nara Pref., 10-X-1984, T. ITO leg ; 6 , 11 ,

Imoyama, Nara Pref., 2-VI & l5-IX-1984, T. ITO leg ;1 , Mt. Yoshino, Nara Pref.,
20_X_1g84, M. YAsul leg ; 5 , 3 , same locality,27-V-1985, S. NOMuRA leg ;
13 , 7 , Dorogawa, Nara Pref., l-V-l985, T. lTo leg; 3 , 2 , M t. I na-

mura, Nara pref., l l-VI-1993, T. ITO leg ; 8 , 10 , Mt. Kohjin, 30-VI-1968,
17 & 18_v I l and 19_v III-1976, T. ITO leg ; l , 0hdaigahara, Nara Pref., 2-Vil l -
i967, H. NoMURA leg ; 1 , same locality, 25~26-VI-1981, S. NAOMI le9・; 1 ,

Akame, Mie Pref., 24- IX-1984, T.1To leg ; 4 , 4 , Mt. Kuroso, Mie Prof., 2-
x_ l 993, T. ITO leg ; l , Hirakura, Mie Pref., 8- IX-1957, K. IsHIDA le9.; 7 , 10

, same locality, 2-X- l993, T. ITO& K. MlzuNo leg ; 2 , 4 , Mt. Asama,
Ise, Mie pref., 20- x_1990 and4-X II -1993, T. ITO leg ; 18 , l 7 , Mt. Aomine,
Toba, Mie pref., 27-VIII-1984, T. lTo leg. ; l l , 8 , Tamagawakyo, Wakayama
pref., 24 & 25_VIII-1985, T. ITO leg ; 2 , 4 , Mt. GomanOdan, Wakayama
pref., 22~23-VI-1981, S. NAoMl leg ; 26 , 9 , Mt. 0hto, Wakayama P「ef.,
28~2g_vl -1981, S. NAoMl leg ; 1 , Mt. Nachi, Wakayama Pref., 16-V-1964, M.
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Fi9. 4. Map showing the distribution of the group of Naze,・!s optalus in Honshu; 0_ Nazel・l・s
s/1iba'al', - Mazel・fs op'a'1,s, 口一 ,ze1・l's iva,a,la e l

'

.

YASUI leg. ; 4 , 5 , same locality, 21-VII-l984 and20-VII-1985, T. ITO leg
l , Kii-0shima Is., 4-V-1962, H. NoMuRAleg.

Nazeris optatus(SHARP)
Mesun!'us optatus SHARP, 1889, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 3: 322.
Naze''lSOPtatuS: BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT,1912, Coleopt. Cat., Staphylinidae III,212; KOCH, lg3g,

Ent. BI.,35: l60; ScHEERPELTz, l957, Kol. Rdsch.,35:20; ADAcHl,1955, J. Toyo Univ., (7):17;
1957, ibid., (l l):189; SHIBATA,1977, Annual Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (20):31 ; ITO,1990, Ent. Rev.
Japan, 45: 67.

Specimens examined. 1 , 4 , 0hito Spa, Shizuoka Prof., 4-xI_1991, T.
ITO leg ; 2 , Mt. Kamiyama, Hakone, Kanagawa Pref., 30-VI-1983, Y. wATA_
NABEleg. ; 3 , Sengokubara, Hakone, Kanagawa Pref., 25-X-1985, S. NoMURAleg. ;
1

, Mt. Sounzan, Hakone, Kanagawa Pref., 28-I II -1990, T. ITO leg : 14 , 6
,

Mt. Mitake, Tokyo Metr., 12-VIII-1990and1-V-1991, T. ITO leg ; l ,
1

, Fure_
oka, 0tsuki, Yamanashi Pref., 23-V-1982, Y. WATANABE leg.. 7 , 16 , M t.
Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Pref., l5~ l8-VII-1982, S. NAoMl leg ; 15 , 5

, A okj_
gahara, Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi Pref.,23-Vll-1984 and29-VIII-1987, S. NoMuRAleg.

Nazeris watanabei ITO

Nazel'1's、、,atanabei ITO, l990, Ent. Rev. Japan, 45: 70.
Specimen exam1'l ed. 1 , Amagi Pass, Izu, Shizuoka Pref., 23-Vl1_1982, s
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In closing this brief paper, I would like to express my indebtedness to all the gen-
tlemen whose names are printed in the sections of type and specimens examined in a
series of papers entitled ''Notes on the species of Nazeris from Japan'' inclusive of the
present one.

要 約

伊藤建11:: : 日本産 Nazeris 属ハネカクシについて. VII. - 日本産 Nazeris属の研究は近年にな
って進展したが,  まだ全貌を明らかにするにはいたっていない.  本論文は,  この属のハネカクシのう

ち,  前1向背板に数本の長剛毛があり,  雌第7 順板に切り込みや毛束があるなどの特徴をもつ optat,,s
・ffについて, 今までのテータを.lLi加報 ' - した.  そのうち徳之島産のものは, 沖細産のものに類似する

が, 雄交尾器に差異を認めたので Nazer is okitlawanus ama,manussubsp nov. として記載し,  また

optatus letの全lfについての分布図を示した.
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新 刊 紹 介

彩色間鑑海南・ 廣東的天牛. 華立中
Hainan & Guangdong. By HuA, L. -Z
木生昆蟲博物館叢書.

奈良一 ・ 余 清金共著.  (Longicorn Beetles of
H. NARA & C.-K. Yu ) 320 pp. , 24 pls. 1993.

1992 年111_ の北京の国際昆虫学会議に前後して, 国外に向けた中国の開放政策も とかく 出足の鈍かっ
た.昆虫界に浸透しはじめ, 閉鎖的だと思われていた研究者たちの動向がようやく私たちの情報ネット
の範時に入ってくるようになった. それにともない, IPI人レベルの交流もいままでのような論文の交
換だけにとどまらず, 共同研究や調査が積極的に進められている.  また,  このような国外との交流
は, 昆虫関係図illの出版の動きにもあらわれだした. 中国では, 論文を発表する研究者の增加に対し
て,  それらに対応,  受理できる国内の雑誌の数がひじように少なく,  たとえばいま 「 ｯ虫学報」 や

「動物分類学報」に論文を投稿したとしても, その出版はおそらく 4~5 年も先のことになるという.
中国国内の出版事情は, それほどまでに.'9'いらしい. そこで考えられるのは, 台湾や日本などの雑誌
や研究機関を媒体とした出版で, この動きは今後ますます活発になるものと思われる. 最近, 台湾の

木生昆蟲tif物館より出版された表題の本も, おそらくその一環ととらえられるものであろう.
nt年の2 月に, 第一著者である華教授を広東省広州市の中lll大学に訪ねたとき, 本書のケ' ラを見せ
ていただき, この出版のことをはじめて知ることになった. 本書は, 台湾の 清金氏らと華教授との

間で私的に計画されたもので, もちろん事前の情報などはilf無であったが,  ケ' ラ刷りのコピーを通読

させていただき, 中国の力ミキリムシの, 最近のしかも具体的な情報にひどく興・在 したことを憶えて

いる・ ちょうど華教授の研究室には, 本書の図版に使用したP本が撮影時そのままの状態で保管され
ていて,  ケ' ラの解説と実際の標本を同時にみることができた. 華教授とはいくつかの共同研究の約東
もあったので, 本書のゲラに散見された疑間点や誤同定について指摘したのだが, その後に華教授の
校関を経ないまま本書が世に出てしまい, その意味では悔いの残る出版物となってしまった (学名の
ミスなどについてはその後, 正誤表で一f正された) .
華教授のおられる中l it大学の前身は,  米国のミッション系ill『l南大学で,  故 J. L. GREsslTT博士が

1938~1949 年の11 年間書lf在し, 中国の力ミキリムシやハムシの研究をされていたことでよく知られ
ている・ 華数授の研究室には, 当時のGREssITT博士の基準標本を含む収集標本がそっくり引き継が
れていて, 研究環境としてはすこぶるよい状態にある. 今回の出版物の図版写真にも, GREssITT博士
の基準標本が多く掲載されていて, 本-l ' の文献的な価値をたかめている.
さて,  本書の内容であるが,  1988 年にやはり木生昆蟲t、l」1物館から出版された「彩色間鑑台湾的天

it'」 のスタイルを発展的に踏製し, 冒頭の24べ一 ジに及ぶ原色図版と本文解説とによって構成されて

いる. 本文は検索表 (fill科, 族, 属, ﾝ重)  と11 fの解説 (形態,  寄主ｼfl物 , 分布 ) とであるが , この
分は中文と英文の2 部で構成されていて, 中国語圏以外の読者を対象とする配慮が評価される. 原色
図版の仕上りは比較的よいが, 図版を一括撮りしているために, 小型f重では識別がむずかしい.  ま

た, 図版の横には美しい生態写真が添えられている. 本文解説は簡潔でわかりやすいが, 対象地域を
海南省と広東省に限定しているので, この両地域から来記録の極については検索表が対応できない難

がある.  とはいえ, 総掲filii種数は406 極に及び, それらが原色写真で一覧できる利f更さは計り知れな
い. また, 中国でも南西よりの地域を扱っている関係から, ベトナムなど近隣地域の資料の同定にも
活用できるものと思われる.

(新里達也)
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A New Apterous Ochtheph1'tum (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
from Yunnan Province, Southwest China

Y asuak i W ATA NABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo, 156 Japan

and

XIA0 Ning-nian

Laboratory of Insect Taxonomy, Kunming Institute of Zoology,
Academia Sinica, Kunming, Yunnan, 650107 China

Abstract A new species of the genus 0(・/lt/1ep/1i1ll1,1 is described under the name of
0.、,un,Ia,Ie,1se, with illustrations of habitus, secondary sexual character of the abdon、inal
slerniles and the genital organ in the male. It was found from under dead leaves and
jn the filler zone of tropical rain forests in Xishuangbanna of Yunnan Province, South-
west Ch ina.

so far as has been known to the authors, five species of the genus Ocht/1ep/1i/um
have hitherto been known from China. Three of t hem were reported from North

China by BERNHAUER(1928, p 38) and L1 and CHEN(1990, P. l7), and the othe「 two
from South China by BERNHAUER (1941, p 227) and SCHEERPELTZ (1933, P. 1297).

By the Sine-Japanese cooperative study on the soil fauna of tropical forests in
Yunnan province of Southwest China, made twice in the end of October, 1992, and
the middle of September, 1993, an interesting species of the genus 0('ht/1ep/1l/11m was
found from under dead leaves and in the litter zone of tropical rain forests in Xi-
shuangbanna of Yunnan Province, Southwest China. After a careful examination, it
has become clear that it is new to science for reason of disagreement with the known
congeners in the shape of the head, antennal articulation and configuration of the sec-
ondary sexual character of the abdominal sternites. It will be described in the Present
p aper. The hole- and allotypes of the new species to be described are deposited in
the co1lectjon of the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, China, and
the paratypes are distributed to the collection of the Kunming Institute of Zoology,
Academia Sinica, China, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and the Lab-
oratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Before going further, the authors wish to express their hearty thanks to Professor
YIN Wen_ying of the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, and Protes-

t) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 04041042 for Field Research of the Monbusho
International Science Research Program, Japan.
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sor Gentaro IMADATE of Tokyo Medical and Dental University for their kind help
through the Sine-Japanese cooperative study. Deep gratitude is also due to Dr .
Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Assoc. Professor
Luo Zhi-yi of the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, and Mr. Yasu-
toshi SHIBA'IA, Tokyo, for their advice on the present study, and to Professor Hiroshi
TAMuRA of Ibaraki University, Mite, and the members of the Sine-Japanese cooper-
ative study for their kind collaboration in searching for this new species in the field.

Ochthephiium J'unnanense sp nov
(Figs.1-5)

Body elongate, parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above. Col our black and
shining, with elytra narrowly and obscurely reddish along posterior margin, mouth
parts, antennae and legs reddish brown, though the femora are yellowish.

Ma le. Head subtrapezoida1 and somewhat depressed above, apparently longer
than broad (length/width=1.17), widest at posterior fourth and more strongly nar-
rowed anteriad than posteriad, with lateral sides gently arcuate in posterior third and
nearly straight in anterior two-thirds; postocular part long, nearly three times as long
as the longitudinal diameter of each eye; surface densely covered with rugose umbilicate
punctures, which become finer and closer in latero-posterior parts, though smooth in
f「ental area between antennal tubercles which are well elevated and glabrous. A nten-
nae geniculate, rather slender and no t t hickened apicad, three proximal segments
polished, the remainings opaque, 1st segment the longest and dilated towards the
apex, 7 times as long as broad, 2nd short, less than one-fifth as long as 1st and twice
as long as broad, 3rd elongate, a little longer than2nd (3rd/2nd=1.25) and twice as
long as broad, 4th somewhat shor ter than 3rd (4th/3rd=0.80) though more than
1.5 times as long as broad,5th to9th equal in both length and width to one another,
each a little longer than broad (length/width=1.40), 10th slightly shorter than 9th
(loth/9th=0.91) though somewhat longer than broad (length/width=1.28), apical-
most longer than loth (apicalmost/10th=1.19) and more than t5 times as long as
broad.

Pronotum subcylindrical and distinctly longer than broad (length/width=1.23),
slightly shorter (pronotum/head=0.92) and a little narrower (pronotum/head=0.88)
than head, widest between anterior angles and apparently narrowed posteriad; lateral
sides almost straight, but slightly emarginate behind the middle; anterior margin gently
rounded, posterior one almost straight though slightly emarginate at the middle, anterior
angles bluntly angulate, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface much more coarsely
and less closely punctured than on head, bearing a longitudinal smooth area along the
median line, the posterior half of which is a litt le elevated. Scutellum subtriangular,
surface somewhat convex and provided with a few setiferous punctures. Elytra square
and somewhat depressed above, evidently longer than broad (length/width=1.19),
slightly broader than(elytra/pronotum=1.03) but equal in length to pronotum; lateral
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Fig. 1 . Ocht/1ep/1iitl ,ll y11,Inane,lse sp n o v .
,

. Scale: 2.0 mm.

Fig 2. Last abdominal sternite in male of
0e/lthep/1ilumyu,I la,tense sp nov.  Scale:
0.5 m m .

1  It/l

sides almost straight, posterior margin forming an obtuse re-entrant angle, posterior
angles rounded; surface densely covered with coarse umbilicate punctures; each epi-
pleuron provided with a fine longitudinal keel which is obscure behind humeral angle.
Hind wings degenerated to minute lobes. Legs relatively elongate, anterior tarsi thin.

A b do men elongate and almost parallel-sided; basal three visible tergites each
transversely and shallowly depressed along basal margin and moderately closely cov-
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Figs 3-5. Male genital organ of Ocht/1ephl1l″n ytm,lane,1se sp nov. ; ventral view (3), lateral
view (4), and dorsal view (5).   Scale: 1.0 mm

ered with coarse setiferous punctures, apical three visible tergites more sparingly and
more finely punctured than on the preceding three tergites; preapical sternite provided
with a deep V-shaped notch at the middle of posterior margin.

Genital organ sclerotized except for membraneous median lobe, elliptical, almost
symmetrical. Median lobe relatively broad, gradually narrowed apicad and gently
rounded at the apex. Parameres elongate, remarkably longer than median lobe,
curved dorsad in posterior two-thirds in profile; each somewhat constricted behind
the middle and widened before the apex, curved inwards in apical half and ending in a
small acute denticle directed outwards as seen from ventral side.

Female. Simi lar to male in facies and size, though the preapica1 sternite is round-
ed at the middle of posterior margin.

Type sol'ies. Holotype: , allotype: , tropical rain forest (Tropical Botanical
Garden), Menglun, Mengla County, Xishuangbanna, Yunnan Province, Southwest
China, 29-X-1992, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratypes: 1 , same locality as for the holo-
type, l0-V- l992, XIAo N.1eg ; 4 , l , same data as for the holotype;1 , 2 ,

same locality and collector as for the holotype,28-X-1992,3 , 2 same locality
as for the holotype, 29-X- l992, S. UENo leg, 4 , 9 , sam e locality as for the
holotype, 10- IX - l993, Y. WATANABE& XIAo N. leg ;1 , same locality and collector
as for the above, 11- IX -1993; 1 , same locality and collector as for the above, 12-
IX -1993; l , tropical rain forest in a limestone area near Tropical Botanical Garden,
Menglun, Mengla County, Xishuangbanna, Yunnan Province, Southwest China, 30-
X- l992, Y. WATANABE leg ; 1 , same locality as for the above, 10-IX-1993, Y.
WATANABE& XIA0 N.1eg. ; l , same locality and date as for the above, K. FUKUYAMA
leg ; 6 , l , Mengla Nature Protective Area, Mengla County, Xishuangbanna,
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Yunnan Prov., Southwest China, l3- IX-1993, Y. WATANABE& XIA0 N. leg.
1'sf r,'加 t lon. Southwest China (Yunnan Prov).

Notes. The present new species is similar in general appearance to 0. sem1opacum
(EppELsHEIM) (l895, p 402) from Pegu, but differs from it in the following points: head
subtrapezoida1, 5th to9th antennal segments almost equal in length to one another,
legs reddish brown except for yellowish femora,5th abdominal sternite in male nearly
truncate or only feebly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and lacking clearly
impressed smooth space before the middle of posterior margin.

All the spec;mins of this new species were found from under dead leaves and in
the litter zone of the tropical rain forest of Tropical Botanical Garden, Academia
Si nica and i ts vicinit ies.

要 約

渡辺泰明・ 11?f  f一年: 中国云南??lから採集された後 のi?化した 0chthephi lum属の1 新種. -
1992 および1993 年の両年にわたっで 施された中日共一同学術調査によって, 中国云南省西双版納の熱

値物園およびその近隣地域の, 熱,l雨林の林床に」Ill積した腐集1,'1や落ち葉の下から, Ochthephilum
属の1 lf重が採集された.  この極は後iiiが,i?化したきわめて興味深いもので, 詳細に検討した結果, 新

重と判定されたので, 下記のとおり命名,ii i成した.
Ochthephi lum yunnanense Y . WATANABE et XIAo, SP n o v .

本種は,  体長および外部形態は EPPELsHEI M によって Pegu から記載された 0. semi'opacum に

類似しているが,  頭部は 1形を呈し, 角 ｶ角の第5  から9  節までの各節はほほ同長で,  11支は黄色い腿節
を除いては赤褐色を呈し,  雄の第5 順 には明瞭な第:二次性徴が表われないなどの特徴によって区別
される.
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New Record of Staphylinid Species from Rehun-to
Island, Northeast Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo, 156 Japan

In one of the previous papers of Ours (WATANABE& SHIBATA, 1965, pp. 317-323), nine
species of staphylinid beetles were recorded from Rebun-to Island off northern Hokkaido,
Japan.

The following four staphylinid species are newly added to the fauna of that island in
the present short report. All the specimens were collected at Kafuka (60 m al t )of Rehun-
to Island on August 11, 1990, by Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo. I thank h im for h is k indness i n

gjving me the opportunity of examining the specimens.
1. St出coderusJaponicus Y. SHIBATA 1 .

2. St出coderus signatus SHARP 1 ell.
3. OthMs rosti BERNHAUER 2 .

4. Nitidotachinus impunctatus(SHARP) 1 .

Reference

WATANABE, Y., & Y. SHIBATA, 1965. The staphyl inid-beetles from Rishiri and Rehun Isis., Hokkaido,
Japan, with descriptions of three new species. Ko,1tyu, Tokyo, 33: 317-323.
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Studies on the Asian Staphylininae(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
11. On the Characteristics of the Genus Phi1onthus CURTIS,

sensu stricto, with a Redescription of Phi/onthus
sp/endens (FABRICIUS)

Yasuhiko HAYASHI

Suimeidai 3-1-73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-01 Japan

A bstrac t Characteristics of the staphylinid genus P,hi1onthus CURTIS (s. str ) are
reviewed, and its type species, Pit. splendens (FABRIcIus), is redescribed

The genus Phi/onthus(s. lat ) includes a large number of species, and even now
many new species are being reported from allover the world. It is currently classified
into several subgenera, and the subgenus Ph11o'1thus(s. str ) is again split up into many
species-groups.

Phi1onthus is the type genus of the tribe Philonthini ColFFAIT and occupies an
jmportant position in the subfamily Staphylininae. For revising the phylogeny of
the Staphylininae, therefore, it is indispensable to seize the diagnostic characters of
the genus Pill'10'!thus CURTIS.

Phi1onthus splendens(FABRlclus), the type species of the genus, is rather a pecul-
iar species and seems isolated in the genus. I fPhi1onthus is interpreted in a strict sense,
systematic status of many species currently regarded as members of Phi1orlthus become
problematical. It is therefore reasonable first to make a close investigation into the
morphological features of Ph. splendens(FABRICIUS).

In the second part of this series, I am going to redescribe this species and to make
comment on the genus Phi1o,1thus (s. str ) after comparing some Phi/onthus species
with l t. The main terminology and the abbreviations used herein are the same as
those explained in the first part of this series with some additional ones as follows:
sutural space(ss)of elytra=space between suture and parasutural line.

Before going further, l wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Ales SMETANA
of the Research Branch of Agriculture Canada for giving me an opportunity to ex-
amine Phi1onthus splendens(FABRlclus), and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his invaluable advice in preparing the manu-
script of this paper.

Phi1onthus(s. str ) splende'Is(FABRICIUS)
(Figs. 1-18)

Staphylinus splenden.s FABRIcIUs, 1792, Ent. Syst., 1 (1): 523.
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Phi1onthus(s. str) splendens: CoIFFAIT, 1974, Nouv. Rev. Ent., Suppl.,4 (4): 122-127, 128_130, 266_
267.

Other references are omi tted.

Body robust, thick, subpara1le1-sided and fairly shiny; colour black, mouth organs
dark brown to pitchy, antennae and legs blackish brown, elytra pitchy black with weak
aeneous lustre, suture somewhat brownish, abdomen weakly iridescent. Length:
11-14 mm(12.6 mm in the material examined).

Male. Head(Fig. I) transversely oblong, considerably convex above, about four-
fifths as long as wide, subparalle1-sided, front margin and sides nearly straight, hind
margin feebly emarginate in the middle, and hind angles angulately rounded; upper
surface scattered very sparsely with weak unhaired micropunctures throughout, micro-
sculpture barely perceptible as fine striation except for vertex, coarse seti ferous punc-
tures except primary ones(which bear macrosetae and large setae) not dense, markedly
localized on supraorbital spaceandlatero-occipita1 corners (postgenae bearing primary
punctures only); front marginal, supra-antennal and genal marcosetae mat-developed,
thin and short, supraorbital macroseta rather distant from eye and placed before the
level of anterior large seta, which lies just inside each imaginary longitudinal line traced
on antennal insertion and rather nearer to each other than to each lateral margin of
head, posterior large seta located at the level of infraorbital macroseta and much nearer
to lateral margin of head than to each other. Eyes moderate in size, not prominent
and slightly shorter than postgena (6.5: 7.0). Antennae (Fig 2) rather thick, sub-
clavate, thickest at7th and8th segments, hardly reaching the middle of pronotum; basal
3 segments polished, these and 11th segment more or less longer than wide,4th slightly
and the following6 segments much wider than long,6th to 10th segments slightly asym-
metrica1, 11th subovate, each segment with the following relative length: 25.0-12.0-
13.0-7.5-7.5-7.5-7.0-70-7.0-11 .0.

Labrum (Fig 3) rather long, bilobed with a very deep notch, which reaches base,
each lobe about 17 times as wide as long, weakly convex and bearing about 10 long
setae and fringed with fine and short pubescence of various length in the inner half of
front margin, and two of the long setae much longer than the others. Mandibles

(Figs 4) not elongate, nearly as long as head, thick and stout, rather acute at the tips,
gently arcuate, left mandible with a molar tooth at the middle, the tooth bidenticu-
late at the tip; prostheca uni1obed and thickly pubescent. Maxillary palpi (Fig 6)
robust and not elongate; 1st segment very short, feebly geniculate, with1or 2 short
fine setae; 2nd fairly thickened distad, long, gently incurved, with some fine setae at
base and lateral sides, and also with a few and a little longer setae at apex;3rd straight,
fairly thickened apicad, half as long as and slightly thinner than2nd, with a few short

Figs. 1-9. Phi1onthtis splendens (FABR1clus), (S. - 1 , Fore body with original setae (als=
anterior large seta; pls=posterior large seta);2, antenna;3, labrum(large setae are removed
in the left half and fine setae are removed in the right half); 4, left mandible; 5, gular plate
(sm=submentum); 6, right maxi lla; 7, labium;8, prothorax in ventral view; 9, same,1atero-
ventral view.
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setae at apex;4th subfusiform, blunt at tip, a little more than4 times as long as wide,
nearly as long as2nd, a little thinner than3rd, unhaired but minutely and very sparsely
tuberculate. Galea (Fig 6) thickened distad, densely pubescent on distal lobe, with
proximal sclerite subtrapezoida1, bearing2 strong terminal setae;1acinia(Fig 6) wide,
densely pubescent, with fine suberect setae at base. Labial palpi (Fig 7) stout and
fairly long; 1st segment considerably thickened apicad, distinctly longer than wide,
with a fine, not long seta at both base and apex;2nd slightly longer than and nearly as
thick as 1st, but more strongly thickened in apical half, bearing2 fine setae at base and
a few ones at apical portion;3rd subfusiform, nearly4 times as long as wide, slightly
slenderer and longer than2nd, blunt at tip, somewhat oppressed, unhaired but with
very sparse and minute tubercles as in4th segment of maxillary palpus. Ligula (Fig.
7) wide, fairly long, rounded at apex, with a pair of very fine short hairs. Parag1ossae
(Fig 7) moderate in length and width, porrect forwards and densely pubescent inside.
Prementum(Fig 7) subpentagona1, impressed medially in the front portion. Mentum
(Fig 7) short, very transverse, narrowly reflexed at sides, well sclerotized, feebly emar-
ginate at well-defined front margin, with a single thick and long seta at each front
c o r n e r . Gular sutures (Fig 5) distinct, fine and shallow, straightly convergent behind
in anterior halves, then much narrowed and parallel to each other towards neck con-
st riction.

Pronotum (Figs. 1, 8-9) subquadrate, slightly wider than long (23.0: 21.5), widest
at anterior third, a little narrower and longer than elytra(23:27 and21 .5 :20.0), front
margin nearly straight in middle,oblique and feebly emarginate laterally, apical corner
rounded at the marginal line and divided by a very loose fold into the upper (generally
called disc) and the under sides(apical corner sensu HAYAsHl,1993), sides subpara11el
to each other in the middle, slightly convergent in front and behind, base gently rounded,
with hind angles obtuse but rounded at the tips; disc not convex, rather coarsely and
irregularly punctured on front and hind angles, median series of large seta formed by
only a single seta near front margin, but lateral series includes 2 setae, surface without
microsculpture but very minutely, shallowly and sparsely punctured; chaetotaxy con-
sisting of 2 pairs of well developed macrosetae, antero-lateral seta lying far behind
apical angle, with its socket just contiguous to superior lateral line,1atero-basa1one
at hind angle; superior lateral line gently incurved antero-inferiorly from anterior
fourth and then hidden (in dorsal view) by apical corner and united with inferior lateral
line far behind apical angle, the united line extending forwards and continuous to front
margin; pronotal epipleuron almost evenly facing downwards, somewhat undulate
and almost invisible in lateral view. Prepimera absent.

Scutellum (Fig. 1) subtriangular, finely and sparsely asperate-punctate, with re-
cumbent fine and short pubescence, covered with transverse, fine and linear micro-
sculpture; prescutum well developed.

Elytra(Fig.1) subquadrate, slight ly widened behind, a litt le wider than long (27.0:
20.0, but nearly equal in width to the maximum length), each disc attened but feebly
convex in sutural space, which is coarsely, sparsely and obliquely strigous; sides feebly
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Figs. 10_16. P11i1onthus splendetls (FABRlclus), . - 10, Mesosternum; 11 , 6th to 8th ab-
dominal sternites of male;12,9th abdominal sternite with paired pores; 13, 9th (Pleu「ite)
and 10th tergites; 14, male genitalia in ventral view; l5, same, right lateral view;16, fore
ta rsus

arcuate, apices shallowly emarginate, latero-apica1 angles obtusely rounded: surface
somewhat undulate, without distinct microsculpture but faintly and vaguely scratched
here and there, not finely, rather sparsely and shallowly punctured, with suberect, rather
long and stout brownish pubescence; chaetotaxy probably composed of3 pairs of
macrosetae, parascute11ar macroseta just beside the middle of scutellum (the setae are
unfortunately lost in the specimen examined, so that grade of their development cannot
be ascertained), humeral and postero-1ateral ones well-developed, single large seta
present at each shoulder and latero-apicaI angle.

prosternum (Fig 8) smoothly and highly convex in middle, without fossae and
median ridge, paired setae rather thick and short; lateral border short and completely
united with pronota1 disca1 margin at the apical angle. Furcasternum (Fig 8) short
and even, without median ridge.

Mesosternum (Fig. 10) rather flattened, transversely and remarkably bounded at
about the middle; surface smooth before the bound but coarsely and roughly punctate,
with several long setae behind it; mesosternal process narrow, acute at tip, feebly
convex and not margined by a ridge in the apical portion; intersterna1 piece deeply sunk.
Mesocoxae contiguous to each other.

Abdomen feebly dilated in middle, finely and rather sparsely punctate, with recum-
bent, long and dark setae, the punctures on each segment a little denser at base; 3rd
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te「9ltelmPunctate and slightly depressed at base,6th sternite(Fig. 11 ) faintly emargjnate
at the middle of apical margin;7th sternite(Fig.1l) widely and shallowly emargjnate
at apex and shallowly depressed in the middle of apex;8th sternite(Fjg.11) trjangular_
1y, deeply and clearly excavated from the middle to apex, sharply and deeply jncjsed
medially;10th tergite(Fig.13) subtruncte at apex but with a small notch at the mjddle;
9th Ste「nife(Fig.12) narrow, gently narrowed behind, deeply and triangularly excjsed
at apex(in the specimen examined, paired large erect setae are unfortunately lost but
pal「ed pores are recognizable); pleurites (Fig. 13) thick, wide and foliaceous in lateral
view.

Le9s thick, stout and rather short; procoxae not spinous; protibiae fairly clavate
and bearing numerous remarkable spines; basal 4 tarsal segment (Fig. 16) short, sub_
trapezoidal, rather narrow, much narrower than apex of protibia and with dense stjff
pubescence on the planters; empodia1 setae imperceptible.

Male genitalia (Figs. 14- l5) elongate and symmetrical; penis feebly dilated at
base, rather straightly narrowed towards subacute tip, feebly sinuate in lateral vjew
and with a small hook before the tip on the ventral side; parameres uni1obed, thin,
eton9ate, reaching near apex of penis, somewhat emarginate at sides, abruptly nar_
rowed in apical portion towards acute tip, inner side bearing6 pairs of black sensory
tubercles and2 pairs of fine short pubescence both before and behind the tubercles.

Mater ia/ e:x:amined. , Tubney, Berks, England, 17- IV-1948.

Previous Arrangement of the Genus Phi1onthus
and its Al lies

BERNHAUER and SCHUBERT(1914) collected past literature and arranged the genera
of the Plti1onthus group from the Palearctic and Oriental Regions in a phylogenetic
0「de「 as fOl lows: - oo�!Sml's  GANGLBAUER(syn l'sn'l's C. G. THOMSON, I r,'c/1soMMs
FAUVEL [ex pal tel, Actobius FAUvEL[ex pal tel); Actobius FAUvEL (syn. Remus C. G.
THOMSON,  i r lc/7somt's FAUVEL [e - 'tel);  P/7''/on flit's CURTls (subgenn.  Cabr加s
STEPHENS, Gefy''obius C. G. THOMSON, Rabigus MULsANT et REY, Phi/o,1thus s. str.
[Syn. BiSnluS STEPHENS]); CafuS STEPHENS(subgenn. B'yo'1omus CAsEY, Cafus s. str.,
Remus HOLME [syn. Pseudidus MULsANT et REY]); Hespe・lus FAUvEL; Be/onuchus
NORDMANN(syn. Trapezlderus MOTSCHULSKY).

SCHEERPELTZ (1933) gave the following additional arrangement to the Ph1'1onthus
group: - Jurecekiσ RAMBoUSEK(separated from Ph1'/otlthus); Hesperus FAUvEL (sub-
gen eSpe「0t「opts GRIDELLl); Stove'7S!a CAMERON; 「0/me''!nus BERNHAUER.

BLACKWELDER(1952) added the following treatment to the P/1l1ont/1us group: -
g「fc/前川i'S FAUVEL (Syn e fOe 'Ms FAUVEL); Pit liOn flit's CURTIS (subgenn. 1'SM'1,s
CURTIS [syn. Gefyrobius C. G. THOMSON], Jurecekia RAMBoUsEK, 0nychophi1onthus
NERESHEIMER et WAGNER); Cafius CURTIS (subgenn. Remus HOLME [syn. Menap1'us
HOLME], cut'emus BIERIG, Pseudo''emus KOCH, Ifacus BLACKwELDER[syn. Pili'tenth()ps1's
KOCH]).
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From 1953 te l973, several important papers were published on the P11i1o'1thuS
group by TOTTENHAM, CoIFFAIT and SMETANA. Then, COIFFAIT (1974) made a Com-
prehensive survey of previous studies on the group and published the result in a mono-
graph of the Staphylinidae of the West Palearctic Region. His arran9ement iS as
fOl lows: - Pa/aeop/?f/0nt/1us CoIFFAIT; Ir''c/1s0川't's FAUVEL (Subgenn. i「fc/7SOmuS S・
str., parerlc/7soMMs COIFFAIT); GaOl'IMS CURTIS; pa「α9a加fis COIFFAIT(Subgenn・ pa「α一
ga加'Ms s. str., Mefaga加'Ms CoIFFAIT); ab'gMs MULSANT et REY;  Gab「0nf/1uS TOT-
TENHAM; Phi/o,1thus CURTIs (subgenn. Gefyl'obius C. G. THOMSON, 0nyC11oph11onthuS
NEREsHEIMER et WAGNER, Ke'10'1thus C0lFFAIT, T''lent/1uS C0lFFAIT, ph'10nt11uS S・ St「・);
SpafM/0nf加s TOTTENHAM;  JM1'eceｽ' RAMBOUSEK: e S p e 「 t 'S FAUVEL; eOblSMt lS

GANGLBAUER; Remus HOLME; Caftus STEPHENS(Subgenn. Eu''e'm'S BIERIG, pseudO''emus
KOCH, Suborthidus CoIFFAIT).

ColFFAIT's arrangement given above is supported by most researchers of the
Staphylinidae.

Notes on Some Philontltus Species

For correct recognition of the genus Phi1o'It/1us CURTIs(s. str), it is very useful to
know different characteristics in so m e corresponding organs between Phi1on thuS

splendens and some other Phl1ont/1us-species. The following reference species except
Pit tat・sails are currently placed in the subgenus Pili'/onthus s. str. (after COIFFAIT,1974,
SHIBATA, 1983, and SMETANA, 1983).

Phi1onthus cya,lipennis ( FABRIC1 Us)
(Figs. l7-23)

Mandibles elongate, much longer than head(11 :7), left mandible(Fig.17) with a
sjmple slender tooth, the right one bidentate; palpi (Fig.18- l9) very long and Slende「,
4th segment of maxillary palpus more than7 times as long as wide. Of p「onOtum
(Figs 23_24), inferior lateral line terminated before reaching superior lateral line and
presternal lateral borders, and never united with the latter line, so that the Supe「iO「
lateral line only extends forwards and shifts to anterior margin. Prosternum (Fi9・
24) bearing a pair of well-developed long setae, lateral borders far separated from
pronotal disca1 margins and never united with the latter; mesosternum(Fig 22) flat-
tened before and behind the bound, with i ts process wide. Pleurites(Fig 20) eton9ate,
sub fusi form. Male protarsomeres(Fig 21) not dilated, narrow; protibiae(Fig 21)
elongate, with many long spines.

Specimen examined. , Mt. Kohjin, Nara, Japan, l l -V- l981 , M. YAMAMOTole9.
Notes. The present species is one of the most widespread species in the PalearctiC

Region, always regarded as a member of Phi1onthus (s. str ), and placed in the In-
termedius group(CoIFFAIT,1974, the largest species-group of Phi/onthus s. st1'.), thou9h
markedly different from Ph. sp/endel7s in the limbic conformation of the pronotum.
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Fi9S. 17-24 (22-24: after HAYAsHI, 1993). Phi1o,lthus cyan1'pc用u's (FABRlclus), . - 17, Left
mandible;18, right maxillary pulpus;19, right labial palpus;20,glh (pleurjle) and 101h
to「gites;21, right protibia and protarsus; 22, mesosternum;23, prothorax in Iatero_ventral
view : 24. same. ventral view.

PllifOntllMS rotMdlcoZhs MENETR IEs
(Figs 25-30)

Palpi (Figs. 25-26) thick and relatively short; 4th segment of max加ary palpus
「ather thick and short, only slightly longer than3 times the width; 3rd segment of
labial palpus thick, rather strongly tumid at apical third, somewhat thicker than4th
segment of maxillary palpus, fully as thick as2nd and3 times as long as wjde.  Genal
macrosetae much reduced, very fine and short. Limbic conformation of pronotum
Similar to that in Ph. cyanlpennls. Male secondary sexual features remarkable: 6th
abdominal sternite(Figs 27-28) widely protrudent behind and concealing most parts
of 7th sternite(Fig 27-28), the concealed area shallowly depressed, strongly shagreened
and densely granule-punctate, with dense long suberect pubescence; apices of 6th and
7th sternites each nearly straight; 8th sternite (Fig 28) rather deeply, widely and
「oundly emarginate at apex but not depressed nor flattened before the emargjnatjon;
9th sternite (Figs 29-30) bearing a pair of large erect setae as in pit. splendens
(FABRICIUS).

Specime'Is examined. and20 exs., Masagosawa(alt.1 ,800 m) and Tsurugisawa
(2,500 m), Mt. Tsurugi, Toyama,14,15,17, 18 and20-VII-1962, Y. HAYAsHl leg ;3
exs., Mt. Dainichi (alt 2,500m), Toyama,6-VII-1964, Y. HAYAsH11eg and27_vIl_
1964, J. KAMEI leg ; 2 exs., Sennin Taira (alt 2,100m), Toyama, 15-VIIi_1961, J.
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Figs 25-39. Phiiotlt/1us ''otundico11is MENETRIEs, (25-30) ; Ph adde'ldus SHARP, (31 _32) ;
P h. (0'!yc11op/1i'10'1thus) ta,'sails SMETANA, (33-36); Pit. ''eetangldus SHARP, (37-39). -
25, Right maxillary palpus; 26, right labial palpus; 27, 6th and7th abdominal sternites in
lateral view; 28, 7th to8th stemites, ventral view; 29,9th abdominal sternite in ventral view;
30, same, obl ique view; 31, 7th and 8th abdominal sternites; 32, male genital ia in ventral
view; 33, 7th and8th abdominal stemites; 34, 9th abdominal sternite in ventral view; 35,
left protibia and protarsus; 36, 5th segment of protarsus in lateral view; 37, left mandible;
38, 7th and8th abdominal sternites;39, male genitalia in ventral view.
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KAMEl leg. ; 2 exs., Goshikigahara (alt. 2,500 m), Toyama, 2-VIII-1964, J. KAMEl leg. ;
2 exs., Taneike (alt 2,500 m), Mt. Jiigatake, Toyama, 27-VII-1962, Y. HAYAsHl leg ;
2 exs., Mizuyajiri and Ohanamatsubara(alt 2,300m), Mt. Hakusan 22-VII-1962, S.
TAKABA leg ; 1 ex., Mt. Kisokomagatake (alt 2,100m, near Isetaki), Nagano, 24-
VIII-1962, Y. HAYAsHl leg. ; 2 exs., Mt. Houou (alt 2,800 m), Yamanashi, 21-V-1990,
K. HosoDA leg ; l ex., Yamada Spa, Hokkaido, 14-VII-1966, J. KAMEl leg. (All the
localities are in Japan, so that this species is newly recorded from Japan).

Notes. This is one of the most widely distributed species in the Palearctic Region
and has been regarded as a member of the Intermedius group of Phi1o,1thus (s. str ).
It has peculiar secondary sexual features in the male.

Phi iontl lus addendus S H A R p

(Figs 31-32)

Limbic conformation of pronotum and structure of mesosternum rather similar
to those of Pit. cyatlipen11is. Procoxae bearing numerous thi n and short spines.
Male7th abdominal sternite(Fig 31) not modified, and8th (Fig 31) narrowly and
shallowly emarginate at apex and subtriangularly flattened before the emargination.
Male genitalia (Fig 32) nearly spatulate in both penis and parameres as in the genus
Spatu1onthus though symmetrical.

Speel'me'Is examined. , Aizankei, Hokkaido, Japan, 24-VIII- I964, C. YAMANo
leg ; , Tokugo, Kamikochi, Nagano, Japan,1-VIII-1966, T. ITO leg.

Notes. This species is also widely distributed in the Palearctic Region, and
always regarded as a member of the lntermedi'us group of Phi/otlthus(s. str), though
somewhat different in the male secondary sexual and the male genitalic features.

Philonthus(0nychophilonthus) tat・sails SMETANA
(Figs 33-36)

Simi l ar to Pit. c、'anlpennls in limbic conformation of pronotum.   Male 8th
Ste「nite(Fig 33) narrowly, shallowly and subtriangularly emarginate at apex and wjth
median 9labrous space long, smooth and triangular: male9th sternite(Fig 34) less
deeply notched at apex, withoutpairedlargesetae and pores. Male protarsus (Fjgs
35-36) strongly dilated in the basal3 segments, which are a little wjder than the apex
of protibia. The 5th male protarsomere (Fig 36) conspicuously and numerously
spinous beneath.

Specime'1 examined. , Gozaishi Spa, Yamanashi, Japan, 5_VI_1991, K. Hose_
DA leg. (new record from Japan).

Notes. This is one of the Onychoph1/ont/1us species distributed i n Japan and

Continental Asia, and bears peculiar structure on the underside of the5th protarsa1
segment in both sexes.
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Phiionthus 'ectlmgulus SHARP
(Figs 37-39)
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Mandibles (Fig. 37) vertically bidentate.   Underside of head triangularly and
shallowly depressed just before neck constriction. On elytra, only humeral and para-
scutellar macrosetae well developed. A pair of large s e t ae o n prosternum well de-
veloped. Mesosternum without developed setae, its process not narrow, and feebly
convex.   Male7th abdominal sternite not modified;8th(Fig 38) widely and shallowly
emarginate at apex, and narrowly smooth before the emargination; male9th sternite
without paired large setae and pores as in Pit tat'sails. Pleurites rather slender as i n
Ph. cyanlpennls. Male genitalia(Fig 39) with parameres bilobed in apical half.

Sped'men examined. , Kumabashiri, Ishikawa, Japan, 24-IV- l 961, Y. HAYAsHI
leg.

Notes. The present species is a representative of the ,・ectangu/us group (sensu
ColFFAIT,1974) widely distributed in the Holarctic Region and has bilobed parameres
in the male. This species has been regarded as a member of P/1i/onthus(s. str ).

Plti1ontl lus lewlsius S HA R P

(Figs 40-43)

Gular plate (Fig 40) extremely narrow in posterior half. Pronotal latero-basal
macroseta rather mat-developed and its socket barely perceptible. Lateral border o f
prosternum (Fig 41) long and in the front half only united with disca1 margin of
pronotum at the front angle. Postero-latera1 macrosetae of elytra reduced, almost
imperceptible as in Pit. 1・ecta,1gu/us. Male 7th, 8th and 9th sternites formed as in Pit.
,・ectangtdus. Pleurites rather slender as in Pit. 1・ecta,lgulus. Penis (Fig 43) very thick,
cupuli form and blunt at the tip; parameres markedly bilobed apicad. Protibiae (Fig.
42) very sparsely spinous, only with a few spines except for the apices; male protarsi
(Fig 42) strongly di lated in basal3 segments, which are a little wider than the apex of
tibia, and in the female, they are weakly dilated.

Specimen examjned. , Riv. Yodo, Osaka, Japan, 15- III-1958, T. ITO leg.
Notes. The present species was placed by ScHEERPELTz (l933) in the subgenus

(iefyrobius C. G. THOMSON, then regarded as a synonym of Pit aenelpennl's BoHEMAN
(BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT,  1914). BLACKWELDER (1952) regarded Gefyrobius as a
synonym of Bisnlus CURTIS. ADAcHl (l957) followed BLAcKwELDER and arranged
P/7. aene1pem''s in the subgenus !'s川fis. SMETANA (1958) pointed out that G 'ro加s
was not a synonym of Bisn1'us、 and regarded Pit. ('epha/otes (GRAvENHoRsT). the type
species of Bisnlus CuRTls, as a member of Phi/ont/1us in a strict sense. Accordingly,
Pit aenelpennis automatically became a member of the subgenus Phi/o,1thus(s. str ).

Pit!/oMf/1i'S/eH''S/i'S Was considered tO be a synonym Of P/?. acne''peM's. CAMERON
(1932) put the former in a synonym of the latter, but in1949 he treated it as a good
species without comment. SAwADA(1960) suggested existence of some problems be-
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Figs 40-43. Phi1o,lt/1us /e、visius SHARP, (s. - 40, Head in ventral view (no - neck constr ic-
tion); 41, prothorax in ventral view; 42, right fore leg; 43, male genitalia in ventral view

tween the two species. I myself agree with CAMERON's l949 view. This species seems
to be a member of the aenelpennls geroup due to the similarity in general appearance
and male genitalia. Phi1o,1t/1us aenelpennls is widely distributed in the southern areas
of Asia including Japan.

P加'font加s ro1a加s S HARP

Head multi-punctate except for frons and vertexa1 area. The 4 th segment of
maxillary palpus twice as long as the3rd.   Basal 3 visible tergites deeply impressed
at each base. Male9th abdominal sternite without paired large setae. Penis spatulate
in vent ral view.

Speamens exam1'nod. , Mt. Taradake, Nagasaki, Japan, 3-V-1987, T. ITO leg.
Notes. This species was placed by ScHEERPELTz (1933) in Gabrius STEPHENS.

ADACHl (1957) and SHIBATA (1983) followed his view. SMETANA (1983) considered
that Pit. prolatus was not a Gabrlus species. HAYASHI (1993) followed SMETANA's
opinion.

This species is either closely allied to or belongs to the nlgrita group (ColFFAIT,
1974) because of resemblance of male genitalia, and has peculiar features in the mouth
organs, the basal 3 visible tergites of abdomen and the prothorax.

Diagnostic Characters Found in Some Organs of Philonthus

In Phl1onthus and its allied groups, phytogenetically important characters seems to
appear on the mentum, the prothorax and the male 9th abdominal sternite. I t is
therefore imperative to examine these organs closely for analysing the phylogeny of
Phi1ont/1us itself and the allied groups, though detailed information is extremely few in
previous papers.

In the following lines, some comment will be made on the phylogenetic relation-
ship based on these organs in Phi1onthus i tself and i ts relatives.
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1. The mentum bears only a single seta at each anterior corner; the following
genera also bear a single seta at each anterior corner of the mentum: Be'1onuchus,

esperMs, Paragabr1us, abfg s, eob1s川'us, Spatu/onf ﾍus  and  Craspedomerus On the

other hand, the following genera bear at least paired setae at eachcornerofthe mentum
(after CoIFFAIT,1974): Erichsortlus, Gabro'1thus, Cafius and Remus.

2. In the pronotum, inferior lateral line is distinctly united with superior lateral
ljne far behind the pronotal apical angle; the united line extends forwards, tightly unites
with the presternal lateral border at about the apical angle, and then shifts to the
apical margin. At least in the following species, the limbic conformation of pronotum
is apparently di rent from that observed in Pit. sp/endens: Pit. cya川pemls, rofMndlco/11S,
addendus and tarsa11s, in which the inferior lateral line of pronotum ends far behind
the apical angle and never unites with the superior lateral line nor with the lateral
border of the prosternum.

3. In Ph. splende,Is, the9th abdominal sternite in the male bears a pair of re-
markably developed erect setae arising from large punctures. Similar setae are Present
j n the following species: Pit. aM'peml's, rofMndl'co//l's, adaendMs and S afu/on f ﾍu

mi'nutus(BoHEMAN); but the setae are absent in the following species: Ph rectan9uluS,
/ew1sfus, tαrsa1fs, nudMs, pro/afus, e/onuc/1us r o川ger FAUVEL, Gabr'us oP加on SMETANA,
abfgus brmn1'co//1's (HocHHUTH) and Craspedomerl's ernhauer ' CAMERON.

Reference species examined: -
Phi1onthus '1udus SHARP

, Maizuru, Kyoto, Japan, 3-V-1986, Y. HAYASHI leg.
Spatu1onthus mimaus (BOHEMAN)

, 0saka City, Japan, 12-VII-1958, T. SHIBATAle9.
Gabr加s 0p /1'On SMETANA

, Dashiqiau, Yinkou, Lianning, China,10-VIII-1987, LI Jingke leg.
abl'gus rum1co//fs (HocHHUTH)

, Numata, Gumma, Japan,2-IV-1966, T. TAKEI leg.
Hesperus ornatus SHARP

, Akazai, Hyogo, Japan,17-VI-1979, T. ITO leg.
eiO- e加s rtfoMger FAUVEL

, Nanshanchi, Taiwan, l7- IX-1970, Y. KIYoYAMA leg.
Craspedomerus bernhaueri' CAMERON

, Ghorapani Pass(alt 2,835 m), Nepal,13-V-1983, Y. HAMA leg.

Delimitation of the Subgenus Phi1onthus s. str.
(Figs. 1-16)

As a summary of the results given above, the subgenus Phi1onthus should be
strictly interpreted as follows:

Type species: Staphy11',1us splendens FABRlcIUs.
Descript ion. Body elongate, nearly parallel-sided, rather flattened above and
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shiny; head and pronotum generally sparsely punctured, elytra and abdomen densely
SO.

Head suboval to subquadrate, more or less convex above; neck thick and a Ijttle
wider than a half the width of head. Antennae filiform, moderately long, basal 3
segments polished. Eyes moderately tat・ge, generally about as long as postgenae and
not so prominent. Chaetotaxy (of macrosetae and large setae) in dorsal view as

shown in Fig.1, front marginal seta, supra-antennal one and genal one mat-developed,
large setae usually well developed, consisting of 2 pairs(frontal and occipital)of long
setae.

Mandibles thick and stout, subacute at the tips, gently arcuate, about as long as
head, left mandible with a molar tooth at the middle, the tooth bidenticulate at the
tip; prostheca uni1obed and thickly pubescent.

Labrum rather long, bilobed with very deep cleft, which reaches the base: each
lobe about 17 times as wide as long, weakly convex, bearing about 10 long setae(two
of them much longer than the others) a little behind front margin, which is fringed with
short pubescence of various length at its inner half.

Galea thickened apicad, densely pubescent on distal lobe and bearing2 thick and
long terminal setae at the apex of subquadrate proximal sclerite; lacinia wide, densely
pubescent, with fine suberect setae at base. Maxillary palpi not elongate and rather
robust: 1st segment very short, feebly geniculate, with f or 2 short fine setae; 2nd
moderately thickened apically, long and gently incurved, with some fine setae at base
and lateral side, also with a little longer ones at apex;3rd nearly straight, moderately
thickened apically, much shorter and slightly thinner than2nd, with a few short setae
at apex;4th subfusiform, blunt at tip, about4 times as long as wide, nearly as long as
2nd, a little thinner than3rd, glabrous but with several very minute tubercles.

Labial palpi moderately elongate and rather robust;  1st segment long, con_
siderably thickened apicad, distinctly longer than wide, with a fine and not long seta
at both base and apex;2nd slightly longer than and nearly as thick as 1st (though more
strongly thickened in apical half), bearing2 fine setae at base and a few similar ones jn
apical portion;3rd subfusiform, about 4 times as long as wide, slightly slenderer and
longer than2nd, blunt at tip, somewhat oppressed, unhaired but bearing very sparse
and minute tubercles as on4th segment of maxillary pulpus. Ligula wide, moderately
long, rounded at apex, with a pair of very fine short hairs. Parag1ossae moderate in
length and width, porrect forwards and densely pubescent inside. Prementum sub_
pentagonal, impressed medially in the front portion. Mentum short, very transverse,
narrowly re?exed at sides, well sclerotized, feebly emarginate at front margin which is
well defined with a single long thick seta at each front corner.

Gular sutures distinct, fine and shallow, straightly convergent posteriad in anterior
halves, then very narrowly separated and parallel to each other in posterior halves.

Prono tum subquadrate, front margin and sides usually straight, base more or
less arcuate, rather rounded at each angle; chaetotaxy consisting of 2 pairs of macro-
setae, which are well developed, antero-lateral seta placed far behind apical angle with
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its socket just contiguous to disca1 margin,1atero-basa1 seta at hind angle; disc bearing
2 series (median and lateral) of large punctures on both sides; superior lateral line
gently incurved antero-inferiorly from far behind apical angle, then hidden(in dorsal
view) by apical corner and united with inferior lateral line far behind apical angle, the
united line extending forwards and continuous to front margin; pronota1 epipleuron
evenly faced downwards, somewhat undulate and almost invisible in lateral view.
Pronota1 epimera absent.

Scutellum subtriangular, with well developed prescutum.
Elytra subquadrate, rather flattened, with feebly convex sutural space; lateral

margins not edged, hind margin feebly emarginate; chaetotaxy consisting of 3 pairs of
macrosetae, parascute1lar macroseta placed just beside the middle of scutellum, humeral
and postero-Iateral ones well developed.

Prosternum strongly convex in middle, without fossae and median ridge, bearing
paired, rather thick and short setae; lateral border short, and entirely united with
pronotal disca1 margin at the apical angle. Furcasternum short, even, and not ridged
medially.

Mesosternum rather flattened, remarkably and transversely bounded at about the
middle, smooth before the bound but roughly punctured behind; its process narrow,
acute at the tip and not margined by ridge in apical portion; intersternal piece deeply
sunk. Mesocoxae contiguous to each other.

Male 7th and 8th sternites more or less emarginate or notched at the least ; 9th
sternite bearing a pair of well developed large setae, deeply and triangularly notched at
apex; pleurites (male) thick and wide.

Procoxae not spinous; protibiae remarkably spinous; protarsomeres rather short,
not dilated, much narrower than apex of protibia, with dense stiff fine hairs; empodial
setae imperceptible.

Male genitalia elongate and symmetrical; parameres consolidated in a single lobe
and bearing fine dark tubercles on the inner (dorsal) face of apical portion.

D lscussio'1. The subgenus Phl'/orlt/nis in current sense (viz. sensu ColFFAIT) is
divided into two groups by difference in the structure of male9th abdominal sternite;
in one group, a pair of large erect setae are present as in Pit. sp/endens, but in the other
they are absent. At least the latter group (e.g., rectangulus, /owl'slus and prolatus
groups) should be excluded from P/1110,7thus(s. str ). It is, however, difficult to decide
at present to which subgenera the species of the latter group actually belong, be-
cause of the lack of knowledge about African and Neotropica1 species.

The species currently placed i n Phl/o,1thus a r e considerably var iable in limbic
conformation of pronotum (also in relation to the prosternum), and it is difficult to
apply the pronota1 character to reclassification of P/1i1ont/1Lls. In some species-groups
of the second group mentioned above, however, this character seems to be stable
according to specified groups.
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要 約

林 靖彦: アジア産ハネカクシ 科の研究, 11. Phi1onthus属 ( コカ シラハネカクシ属) とその属基

準l f Ph. splendens (FABRIcIus) について. - コガシラハネカクシ類は,  現在の定義においても

膨大な数の種を含み,  若干の1111属に分かれている.  そのうちでも Phi1onthus ,111属は非常に多くの種
11t1に分けられている (CoIFFAIT, l974) . 者は,  日本産極を中心に属基準極 Ph. splendens との比
l交検討を行なった結果, Phi1onthlts llli属は離の第91度板上に1 対の?ll著な長?l」毛があるかないかで大
きく 2 litに分けられると考えるにいたった.  本属はハネカクシ.1111科のうちでももっとも重要な属の一
つで,  その本態を正しく理解することは,  コガシラハネカクシtiTiの解明のみならず, ハネカクシ 科

全体の系統を考える上でも,  きわめて有意義なことと思われる.  また,  本属の前胸背板周辺構造は,
全体として見ると変化が多く, 属の特徴として確定しがたいが,  細1T1によっては安定しているように
見受けられるものもあり, 今後の検討課題である.
本報ではコガシラハネカクシ属の基準相lの再記,成を行い, 基M, dの西 :記 l成と右干の考察を試みた
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新 刊 紹 介

土壊 物区系生一地理研究 (Studies on Fauna and Ecogeography o f Soi l A nimal).
李景科 (LI Jingke) ・ l?liMit? (CHEN Pong) 等著. vil十4-l- i十265 べ一 ジ. f、、北り市范大学出版
社, 長春. 1993 年.

この書物は,  主と して北東中国の:上壊動物に関する従来の知見および近年の調査結果を取り まとめ

たものである.  内容は, まず土壊動物の区系地理と生態地理の2 部門に大別されているが, それぞれ

の部l'']の記述項目および:者者名 (括孤内) を示せば次のとおりである.
土壤動物の区系地理

北東中国のハネカクシ類 (李景科) ; 北東中国のハンミ ョウ類 (李景科) ;  中国産ハンミ ョウ科目録

(李景科) ; 中国のェンマムシ類 (李景科) ; 北東中国に分布する‘事fln  目の科の分布型 (李景科・  除1fl9  ・
雪萍) ; 中国におけるセスジハネカクシ科の区系分布 (李景科・ 雪 ) ; 北東中国のオトシブミ類

(李景科・ 唐永紅) ; 中ll?産 Coptolabrt,s tafossei (F) の分布と3 新lfi種 (李景科・ 唐永紅) ; 北東中

国産アラメナガコ' ミムシ1111属の2 種 (李最科・ 除1 ・  ;  北東中国のコキノコ �シ科と 1 新記録極(唐
系I ・ 率f、科) ; 黒Jii江省尚志市老 産:上壊「「1虫類の分類 (李景科・ 除幅・ ト照叉・ 雪萍) ; 安徴省

の土壊甲 類 (李景科・ 王一i一英) .
土壌動物の生態地理

111目几ll l地域における土ii搏ｮ物 LT1の構造的特徴(除m・ ・  仲 Il l彦 雪ﾊ一・ 梁淑英) ; 幅几山の落葉松林

におけるダニ類 ( ト照又・ 董冬平・ 文在根) ; 小 '安 の泥炭地林における l二壊動物f f-集の構造的特徴
(梁淑英 ・ ・ 郎, ﾍl且ｩ] ) ; 小一 の沼沢地林における土壊動物と徴量元素含量 ( @桂来・  梁淑英)  
-口,家 汚濯区土壊と土壊動物の重金属含 ,i (年徳尊・ ,]?雪萍・ ?l」来祥) ; 吉林省における丘陵と山地の

表古操林落葉層の土壊動物 (股秀琴・ l?性來・ 李景科・ ,,-r静) ; 春市南湖公園の土壊昆虫 (?J志同ll) ;
ir jf菅口地区におけるハンミョウの生態的分布 (李景科・ ?Im'11) ; 千山自然保護区のオサムシ類 (李景
科・ 梁淑英) ; 森林1ﾅ1落での異なる i'移の: ;l壊動物(候 ・ l @性架)  ;  -l二壊性線 -fl集の特徴 (f
柱・ 股秀琴) ; 土壌性線 の研究方法 ( iｽり \柱) ; 主要参考文献
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記述項目は上記のとおりであるが, 記述項目を通覧すればわかるよ うに,  書物のP v題に対して内容
が充足されていないし, とくに全体の65% を占める区系地理の部門には,  この分野に関心をもつ者
に大きい不満が残る.  いっぽう, この部 '「」には, 新属, 新m重の記載や新記録種の報告などが数多く含
まれていて, 分類や分布の研究にたずさわる者には見逃がしえない.
冒頭の 「北東中国のハネカクシ類」 は,  直海 (1985) による分類体系に従って, アリッカムシ類を

0xyporidaeの1 亜科として取り扱い,  これを含めて 309 i重 (最後の種の番号が 311 になっている

が, 途中232, 233 の番号が欠落している) のハネカクシが記録されている.  そのなかには5 新種,
1 新亜種が含まれ, これに続く新極記載部分には 16 種が取り扱われている.  しかしなぜか, そのう

ちの2 種は既知種で,  l 種は極名未確定種である. このほか,  他の記述項目のなかで, エンマムシ科

1 極,  Coptolabrus lafosseiの3 新1111種の記載がなされ, 'i一、je江省からはヒラタナガクチキムシ科の
1 新亜種,  また安徴省からはハネカクシ科7 新種, アリッ゙カムシ科の1 新属,  4 新極, それにコケム

シ科,  コメツキムシ科, ジョウカイポン科,  コ' ミムシダマシ科およびハムシ科から1 新種がそれぞれ

記破されている. これらを合計すると, この書物において,  1 新属, 35 新種,  5 新_Ill種の甲!」-l類が記
載されたことになる .  これら新タクソンの記載文はすべてが中国語で,  しかもきわめて簡単なもので

ある. はなはだしい場合には,  基準ti'i-本の採集データを除くとわずかに4 行の記1成文しかない新種も
あり, 新種の形態的特徴を示すにはまったく不十分である.  極を同定するうえでもっとも重要な特徴

とされる雄交尾器も, 図示されているのはわずかに8 種だけで, その図もきわめて簡単なものである.
、ネカクシ科に含まれる種の多くは,  形態や色彩がよく似ているので, このような記繊文が近縁種の

識別に役立つとは思われず, 属の判定にさえ大きいut ,限を感じる.  この意味で,  本書の分類学的内容
に関するかぎり, 学間の進歩よりは混「-Lをもたらす危険性が大きぃとぃわざるをえなぃ.
文末ではあるが,  本書を入手するについてご尽力をいただいた上海昆虫研究所の 志文副教授およ

び国立科学博物館の上野俊一 fifi士に心からお礼を申し上げる.
(渡辺泰明)
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Tenth rib hairy, at least at the anterior part
Antennal lamellae long; Borneo
Antennal lamellae short
Apjces of middle and posterior fifth tarsal segments concave, respectively; 2 spp

from Borneo
Apices of middle and posterior fifth tarsal segments normal
Tenth rib hairy at anterior 1/5 to t /4; Sumatra
Tenth rib hairy at anterior 1/3 te l/2_ _ _ _
Smaller, less than35 mm

Kazuo IWASE

A hidakal' KoN. ARAYA et JoHKI

fuJfo ｽae  s

A . hikidaI' KoN, UEDA et
p1lifierpi/lfer (PERCHERON).
Malay Peninsula, Sumatra
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A New Species and a New Subspecies of the GenusAceraius
(Coleoptera, Passalidae) from Sumatra

3 -15-10, Shirasagi, Nakano-ku, Tokyo, l65 Japan

Abstrac t A new species and a new subspecies of passalid beetles belonging to the
genus Acel・aius KAup, A fuj iokae and A. pilifiel, tobae, are described from Sumat ra.
Ace1・aills fujiokae resembles A. pilifer KuwERT and A ashidai KoN, ARAYA et JOHKI.
A key to the related species is provided.

A new species and a new subspecies of passalid beetles to be described below run
down to the clause6 in GRAVELY(1918)'s key to the species of the genusACeraiuS,
because of the combination of ''the lack of acute upper tooth in front of poSte「iO「
convexity of left mandible'' and“the anterior angle of head never prominent''. Afte「
GRAVELY's key, some species were described under his clause6 by HINCKS(1938), KON
and JoHKl (1989), KoN, ARAYA and JoHKI (1992, 1993 a, b) and KON, UEDA and

JoHKl (1993). A provisional key to the Sumatran species is therefore provided below
for facilitating future studies.

Key to the Species of the GenusAceratus KAUP under
'the Clause6' of GRAVELY (1918)'s Key

1. Tenth rib of elytra hairless; all from Borneo . lnaOa/ens!s
K oN et JoHKI, . Mwerfl ZANG, . /aevlma「gO ZANG, .  f「!CO「MS ZAN(、J

2

A. /anlge,・ ZANc,, A . bouc/1eri KoN, ARAYA et JOHKl4
n

5

. . . . . Malay Peninsula: A. pa,vulu.s HINcKs; Borneo
JoHK1; Sumatra: A. pl'/lf ie,・ tobae subsp n. ; Java: A.

Larger, more than 35 mm
(new record) : A ashl'da1 KoN, ARAYA et JoHKl; Borneo: ? undescribed species
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eera加s fり'ioiae sp n o v

(Figs. 1-3)
A ntenna wi th six short lamellate segments. Labrum hairy, angles rounded,

anterior border weakly emarginate, left angle more prominent than the right one.
Left mandible normal; upper tooth of left mandible strongly convex with the tip
weakly depressed internally; anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple; lowest
terminal tooth of right mandible minute or absent; upper denticle of right anterior
lower tooth obtuse or rectangular, lower one very small. Anterior border of mentum
weakly notched madially.

Head with both anterior angles not prominent. Left outer tubercle produced
antero-interna11y, distinctly bifid at the distal end, external apex prominent anteriorly,
internal apex prominent internally, basal swelling of external border indistinct.  Right
outer tubercle quadrangular or triangular, external apex distinctly prominent anteriad,
internal one obtuse, not prominent, external border weakly emarginate, internal border
very weakly arcuate or obtusely angulate. Inner tubercle prominent upward; rjdge
between the two inner tubercles emarginate or nearly straight in dorsal view; parietal
ridges in a straight line as a whole. Depressed area of head and area between outer

Fig. 1 . ce,・a加s f lf1oA,ae sp nov. ; dorsa
aspec t.

Fig. 2. A(・e1・aius fujiokae sp nov. ; dorsa
view o f hea d.
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Fig 3. Ace1'aitls fuJ'iokae sp.  nov. ;  male genitalia (scale: 0.5 mm). - a,  Dorsal
lateral view: c_ vent ral view.
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tubercle and inner branch of supraorbital ridge rathe1- sparsely covered with hair-
bearing punctures.

P r ono tu m with hair-bearing punctures in marginal grooves and lateral scar: me-
dian groove almost absent.

Elytra hairy in anterior vertical portions between suture and fi fth groove and in
front of shoulder; first rib hairy near apex; seventh rib and seventh groove with a few
hair-bearing punctures posteriorly; eighth rib hairless; eighth groove and ninth rib
sparsely hairy anteriad, very sparsely so posteriad; tenth rib hairy at anterior J/5 to
1/4; tenth groove hairy throughout.

Posterior plate of prosternum hai rless , mesosternum smooth with lateral scar
very shallow or indistinct; mesepisternum smooth posteriorly, densely covered with
large punctures dorsally and posteriorly, clothed with minute setae along dorsal border.
Central area of metasternum smooth; anterior intermediate and lateral areas densely
covered with hair-bearing punctures; posterior intermediate area almost smooth, though
rather densely covered with hair-bearing punctures along posterior border. Each
abdominal sternite with lateral scars very small.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 3.
Length: 35-38 mm.
Holotype: , Takengon, Aceh, VIII -1993; paratypes: 2 , 4 , same data

as for the holotype. The holotype will be preserved in the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

This new species is very similar to A a/taceosternus K uwERT from the Malay
Peninsula, though differing in the shape of the upper tooth of left mandible.
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Aceraiusplf ifer tobae subsp n o v

Ace''al'us p111fe' (PERCHERON), originally described from Java, was recorded by
GRAVELY(1918) from Borneo, Sumatra and Java. HINcKs(1938) described A. pal・、,ulus
from the Malay Peninsula, and considered that it is the replacement of A. pi/ fe, in the
Malay Peninsula. KoN, UEDA and JoHKl (1993) described A hikida1' from Borneo, but
it seems to be GRAVELY's BorneanA. pl'lit lei (not PERCHERON's), and the new subspecies
to be described below is identical with GRAVELY's Sumatran A. pi life,.

This new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1 subspecies in the following
points: left outer tubercle more weakly bifid; right outer tubercle more or less quad-
rangular; anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple: lowest terminal tooth of right
mandible more distinct.   It di ffers from Bornean A hikidai in the following points:
lowest terminal tooth of right mandible larger; upper tooth of left mandible(or pos-
terior convexity of left mandible) distinctly bifid at the tip; metasternum almost hair_
less between mesocoxae. In some of the northern Sumatran specimens, the meso_
sternum is clothed with a few to some hair-bearing punctures along the median line.
Length: 27-31 m m.

Holotype: , Aek Pepo, Sumatera Utara 30- IV-1993, K. IwAsEleg. Paratypes:
3 exs., same data as for the holotype; 4 exs., Takengon, Aceh, IV-1993; 6 exs., Beras_
tagi, Sumatera Utara, IX-1993;1 ex., So1ok, Sumatera Barat, VII-1993; 1 ex., Mt.
Tandikat, Sumatera Barat, VIII-1993; 6 exs., Padang, Sumatera Barat, VI I-1993; 3
exs., Mt. Singgalang, Sumatera Barat, VII-1993.  The holotype will be preserved in
the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Aceraius ashida i K oN. ARAYA et JoHKl

ce''al1ls as/1!daf KoN, ARAYA et JoHKI, 1992, p. 204.
Ace''otitis pet'akens1's: GRAVELY, 1914, pp 229, 287,321 ;1918, pp 91, 93 [part]

KON and JOHKI (1992) redescribed A. pet'akensl's KuwERT, and placed it in the
genus Oph「ygoniuS (So'7su GRAVELY). KON, ARAYA and JoHKI (1992) descrjbed A
ashida1 from the Malay Peninsula, but it seems to be identical with GRAVELY(1g14,
1918)'SA. pet'akensis(not KuwERT's). KoN and JoHKl (l993) regarded A. pet・akensl's
KUWERT as a Synonym Of 0.、va11ace1 (KUWERT). Previously GRAVELY(1914, 1918)
recorded his A. pet'akensls (not KuwERT's) from the Malay Peninsula, Borneo and
Sumatra, but the Sumatran specimens recorded by GRAVELY also belong toA ashjda j
KON, ARAYA et JOHKI.

Many Sumatran specimens differ from the Malayan ones in the following pojnts:
anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple; lowest terminal tooth of right mandible
distinct, larger than the lower denticle of right anterior lower tooth; right outer tuber_
ole more or less quadrangular. However, these differences do not always appear jn
the Sumatran specimens.

Specimens exam1'led. 9 exs., Aek Pepo, Sumatera Utara, 30-Iv-1993, K. IwAsE
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leg. ;3 exs., same locality, VII-1990, K. IzAwA leg. ; 4 exs.. Dolok Sanggu1, Sumatera
Utara, 6- IX -1993 ; 13 exs., Padang, Sumatera Barat, VI I -1993.
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要 約

岩瀬一男: スマトラ産クロツヤムシ,  Acera加s属の 1 新種と1 新亜種. - フ マトラ産クロツヤ

ムシのうち, Aceraitts属に属する l 新種A fuJ'iokaeと,  1 新亜極A. pi1lfier tobaeを記載した. ま
た, マレ一半島から記載された A ashidai KoN, ARAYA et JoHKl をスマトラから記録した, いず

れもよく似た形態をしているので,  GRAVELY (1918) の検索表をもとに近縁な種の検索表を作成した
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A Collecting Record of Trigonarthris atrata(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae, Lepturinae) from I llinois, USA

Toru SHIMOMURA

1-17, 0hi 3-chome, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 140 Japan

I was able to examine specimens of the Lepturinae which are preserved in the insect
collection of the Zoology Department of Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois,
USA, through the cour tesy of Dr. Michael GOODRICH, Professor of Zoology of the same
University. Among those specimens, I found an uncommon species, Trigonarthris atrata,
col lected near Charleston, I l l inois. This may be the first record of the species from the
State o f I l l inois. The col lecti on data are as fol lows:

Trigonarthris atrata (LECoNTE, 1850):  1 , Il l inois, Cotes Co. , S28, T12N, R9E, 3-
VI-1978, R. C. FUNK.

ACCO「ding to LINsLEY and CHEMsAK (1976), Trigonarthris atrata is distributed in the
southeastern USA, and is known from Georgia (type area), Alabama, Mississippi, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas. Though this Illinois specimen is very similar to T. proxima, I have
examined a female specimen of T. proxima from Cotes County, Illinois, at the same tjme.
According to Dr. Jeffrey P. HUETHER, he collected this species in central Iowa on the
f1owers o f Cornus drummondi. Judging from these data, this species possibly occurs in
natural forests from the southeastern to t he cen tral USA.

I express my deep grati tude to Professor M. A. GOODRICH (Zoology Department of
Eastern Illinois University) for the loan of specimens for identification and for gjvjng me
further information about the collection data, and to Dr. J. P. HUETHER (Geneva, New
York) for giving me useful comment for this report.

Re ference

LINSLEY, E. G., & J. A. CHEMSAK,  1976. Cerambycidae of North Amerjca, part v I, No 2
Taxonomy and Classi fication of the subfamily Lepturinae.   Unjv. caljf. publ Ent., (80)
1-186.
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Descriptions of Two New Species of Platycerus(Coleoptera,
Lucanidae) from Central Sichuan, Central China

Yi iki I MURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

and

Luca BARTOLOZZI

Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Firenze,
Sezione di Zoologia ''La Specola”,

Via Romana, 17-50125, Firenze, Italy

Abstrac t T w o new l ucanid beetles of the genus Platyc'e1'us are described tron、
central Sjchuan, Central China, under the names of P/atyce''us be'tesl' sp n ov and P

di″ldaj sp n o v . Judging from obtusely rounded l、ind angles of pronotum, they belong
presumably to the group of P delicatulus hitherto known only from Japan.

Our knowledge on plalyce1us lucanid beetles of China is still very poor, as only
two specjes have so far been recorded from that country: P. ('a''aboldes caeru/osus
DIDIER et sEGuY (so,mi IMuRA, l994) from Hunan, and P. /7o gwon y o ' !n/'ngens's
IMURA from ShaanXi.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine two female specimens of P/atyCe「uS
collected from central Sichuan. They were found at different collecting sites in the
same valley sjtuated on the eastern slope of Mt. Gongga Shan. They are Ve「y Simila「
jn external appearance, but careful examination of their external morphology and
genjtaljc structure has ted us to t he conclusion that they belong to two diffe「ent
species new to science.

Both the females are quite large for the genus (over ]2 mm in ion9th, inCludin9
mandjbles), have peculiarly shaped pronotum and elytra, and are readily distinguish-
able not only from the above two Chinese species but also from all other East Asian
p1alycerus including those from the Korean Peninsula and the Japanese ArChiPela90・

The most peculiar character of the new taxa is that the hind angles of the p「onOtum
are not rectangularly pointed but rather obtusely rounded. A similar Shape iS found
only in two Japanese endemic species, P del i(:atu lus LEWIS and P kawadal FuJITA et

I cHIKAwA Although only two female specimens are now available for study, we are
going to descrjbe them in the present paper in order to increase the knoWled9e of the
chjnese lucanid fauna and for their importance in further taxonomical and ZoO9e-
ographical studies.

The abbreviations employed herei n are as follows: HW - maximum Width of
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Fi9S・ l -2・ PlatyCe''us Spp from central Sichuan, China. - 1, Platyce1・us be,1esj IMuRA el
BARTOLOZZI, SP n ov., (holotype), from Moxi in Luding Xian: 2, P dundaj IMURAel
BARTOLOZZI, Sp nov. , (holotype), from Hailuo-gou on the eastern slope of MI. Gongga
Shan in Luding Xian

head including eyes; PAW - approximate width of pronotal apex, measured between
the most advanced points on both sides; PW - maximum width of pronotum; PL_
1en9th of Pronotum, measured along the mid-line; EW - maximum width of elytra;
E L - maximum length of elytra.

We wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the Natjona1
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and to Ms. Sarah WHITMAN, Florence, for
reviewin9 the manuscript of this paper. We are also greatly indebted to Mr. Hiroyukj
SAKAINo, Kamakura, who kindly supported this study in various ways.

1. platyCe「uS be'tesl IMURA et BARToLozzI, sp n o v .

(Figs. 1,3)
Flemale.   Length:12.5 mm(including mandibles).   Width:4.6 mm.
Body above brassy with dark greenish lustre especially on head, pronotum and

elyt「al margins; median portion of mandibles, palpi and basal two-thjrds of antennae
「eddiSh brown as well as tarsi and claws; marginal portion of mandibles, apjcal thjrd
of antennae and tibiae dark brown or brownish black; femora yellowish brown except
fo「 the apical tips which are dark brownish; venter black or dark brown except for
metasterna, metepisterna and abdominal sternites which are reddish brown.

Head basically similar to that of the other members of the genus; jts dorsal surface
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rather sparsely scattered with punctures which are not confluent with one another.
Pronotum subtrapezoida1, widest a little behind the middle, more acutely narrowed

towards apex than towards base; PW/HW 1.71, PW/PL137, PW/PAW 166; apical
margin slightly bisinuate; front angles obtuse and feebly protrudent anteriad; sides
almost straight in front, subangulate at a little behind the middle, then gently nar-
rowing posteriad, hind angles obtuse and gently rounded; basal margin arcuate; disc
moderately convex above, with the surface sparsely and irregularly scattered wi th
rounded punctures which are not confluent with one another.

Elytra oblong-subovate, widest at about three-fifths from bases, narrower towards
apices than towards bases; EW/PW1 .32, EL/EW159; shoulders distinct and strongly
rounded, and devoid of humeral tooth; sides narrowly bordered throughout, slightly
emarginate behind shoulders, feebly but widely arcuate at middle, then moderately
rounded to apices which are rather narrowly and almost conjointly rounded, though
forming a small re-entrant angle at suture; sutural parts slightly elevated in posterior
two-thirds; disc with scattered small punctures often arranged i n longitudinal lows,
and sporadically contiguous with each other by transversely or somewhat obliquely
set short wrinkles; each disc with two fine longitudinal striae almost at the centre and
a li ttle outside there.

Abdominal sternites rather sporadically punctate. Gonocoxite subquadrate, with
the apical inner angle rather acute but gently rounded, and not strongly projected
postero-internally; stylus oblong-ovate, with the sides almost parallel.

Male. Unknown.
Holotype: , near Moxi, ca.1,500m, in Luding Xian, central Sichuan, Central

China, 22-V ~10-VI-1993, V. BEt、iEs leg.
Type depository. Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Firenze, Sezione

di Zoo1ogia''La Specola' (collection number9731).
Derivatto nominis. The present new species is named in honour of Dr. Vladimir

BENEs (Usti nacl Labem, Czech Republic), a neurosurgeon and also an entOmo1o9iSt,
who collected the holotype specimen.

Notes. This new species is more closely related to the group of P del le'atuhls

(containing two Japanese species, vl'.., P delicatu/us LEWIS and P kawadal' FuJITA et

IcHIKAwA) than to the group of P. carabol'dos(four species in East Asia: P earaboides

LINNE, p a - f,'co//l's Y. KUROSAWA, p. sl'g'「a' 0KUDAet FUJITA, and p. /1ongWOnpyOf
IMURA et CHoE). It is easily distinguished from all the species belon9in9 to the
latter group by the differently shaped hind angles of pronotum. On the other hand,
jt js discr iminated from t he former group by the following points: size slightly
larger; femora dark yellowish brown, though they are usually black in P delicatulus;
meso_ and metatibiae black, though they are yellowish brown in P kav、'adai; dorsal
surface of head a little more sparsely punctate than in P deli'c'atuius; pronotum m o r e

transverse, with the front angles not so distinctly protrudent anteriad as in the two
Japanese species; elytra slenderer, with the shoulders more effaced and the apices a
1jttle more narrowly rounded; elytral surface more sparsely punctate, more weakly
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Fjgs 3- 4. Pronotum (a, dorsal view) and female genital ia showing gonocoxite and stylus (b

ventral view) of Platycerlls spp. - 3, Platycel'us be'tesl IMURA et BARToLozzl, sp n o v

(hOlOtype); 2. P di,'ldai' IMURA et BARToLozzI. sp nov. (holotype). Scale bar = l run、

rugose-striate, and not clearly depressed in the median portion near suture on the
disc; abdominal sternites more sparsely punctate; apical inner angle of gonocoxite a
little more distinctly protrudent postero-internally.

2. Platycerus di'ndai IMURA et BARToLozzl, sp n o v.

(Figs 2,4)

Female. Length:12.6 mm(including mandibles).   Width:4.9 mm.
Closely allied to P benesI sp nov., but di ffers from it in the following points:

tibiae reddish brown except for blackish apical part; pronotum a l itt le more t rans-
verse, with the front angles triangularly protrudent anteriad; elytra a little robuster,
with the shoulders a little more distinct, apices more widely and almost conjointly
rounded; elytra1 disc gently but obviously depressed at about the middle near suture,
with the sur face slightly duller and not at al] rugose-striate; genital organ with the
apical-inner angle of gonocoxite more strongly projected postero-interna11y, stylus
gradually narrowing to the apex.

Male. Unknown.
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Holotype: , Hailuo-gou Glacier Park on the eastern slope of Mt. Gongga
Shan in Luding Xian, central Sichuan, Central China, 21 ~24-VII-1993, R. DUNDA
leg.

T、pe deposlto/y. Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Firenze, Sezione
di Zoo1ogia ''La Specola ' (collection number9730).

er ivaf 'o nom ''M's. This species is named after its collector, Mr. Radek DuNDA,
an entomologis,t who lives in Prague, Czech Republic.

要 約

井村有希・ Luca BARTOLozzI: 中国四川省中部から発見されたルリ クワガタの2 新種. - 中国
のルリクワガタに関する知見はいまだにきわめて乏しく , これまでに湖南省と陜西省から, コルリク

ワガタIt「:に属する2 種が記録されているにすぎない. 111者らはさいきん, 四川省中部のill-l o山東 か

ら発見された2 頭の!H北のルリクワガ.ク を険することができた. 両者はいっけんよく似ているが, それ

ぞれ異なる極に属するものと思われ, なおかつ既知のいかなる種からも識別しうる形態的特徴を有し

ている. もっとも注目すべき点は, その前胸背板後角が尖らず, 丸まっていることで, これは東アジ

アに産する同属各和iのなかでは, わが国に産するルリクワガタ P delicatutus とホソツヤルリクワガ
タ P kawadai のみに共有される形質である. 雄が来知であるために確かな類縁関係はわからない

が, 四川省の極はおそらくこれら2 i llと同じ極辞に属するものと考えられ, JI産種の起源を考えるう
えで重要な発見であることは疑いない.  そこで,  本論文ではこれらの2 種に Platycerus benesi sp
nov. および P dundat sp nov. という名を与えて記1成した.
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Records of Two Carabid Beetles(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Akutan Island, the Aleutians

Y uk i IMURA

shinohara_che f249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222 Japan

Through the courtesy Of Mr. Yasuyuki WATANABE, I was 「eCently 9iVen an oPPO「一
tunity to examine a short series of carabid beetles from Akutan Island, the Aleutians, Col-
lected by himsel f in the summer of 1993. They consist of two species belon9in9 to the
genus Carabus (s lat ) recorded below.

Carabus(0reocarabus) taedatus FABRICIUS
6 , 5 , 20~24-VII-1993, Y. WATANABE leg., in Coll. Y. IMURA.

Carabus(Morphocarabus) chamissonis FISCHER
1 , 20~24-VII-1993, Y. WATANABE leg., in Coll. Y. IMURA

Both the species are widely distributed in North America including the Alaska Pen-
jnsula, and according to BREUNING (1932, '33), they are hitherto known f「om UnalaSka
Island, the Aleutjans. All the specimens were collected by using bait traps set in the
meadow lying at the foot of Mt. Akutan (ca lc m in al ti tude).

I am jndebted to Mr. Yasuyuki WATANABE for kindly supplying me of the Specimens,
and to Dr. Erjc VAN DEN BERGHE, University of Maryland, U. S. A., in P「oVidin9 with
necessary literature.

Ref erences

BREUNING, S., 1932-'37. Monographic der Gattung Carabus L. Best .- Tab cur. ColeOPt., (104-
l ie):  1-1610, 41 pls. Reitter, Troppau.

VAN DYKE, E. C., 1944. A review o f t he North A mer ican species  of t he 9enuS Carabus
LINNAEUS. Ent amor.. 24: 87-137.
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Some New Valgid and Cetoniid Beetles (Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Taiwan

Hirokazu K OBAYASHI

3-16, Kamishakujii-minamicho, Nerima-ku, Tokyo, 177 Japan

Abstract Three new species and one new subspecies of scarabaeid beetles are de-
scribed f rom Tai wan. They a re : a/gits o a/加al, asyva/glls silt,'Io,11llraf, l'o 'ae「I a
01・Ie, l' alts sa aft, and P. 111・o s aH, a l .

In this paper, the author will describe two new valgid and two new cetoniid beetles
from Taiwan. They belong to the genera Valgus, Dasy、'algus and Pl'otaetl'a.

Before going further, the author wishes to thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo for permis-
sion to examine the National Science Museum collection, and also to Dr. Shuji OKA-
JIMA of the Insect Laboratry of Tokyo University of Agriculture, and Messrs. Masahide
KuBoTA and Kaoru SAKAI for their kindness in entrusting valuable specimens to the
author for investigation. The ho1otypes designated in this study are deposited in the
collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science M useum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo. Other specimens are preserved in the author's collection.

Valgus okaJ'imai H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0kajima-hirata-hanamuguri]
(Figs. 1-2, 4)

Female. Elongate in shape, not convex and almost flattened on elytra. Body
black wjth dull lustre; ventral surface somewhat densely covered with grayish brown
scales, dorsal surface rather densely covered with grayish brown to yellowish brown
scales on basal and apical areas of elytra, with a longitudinal blackish maculation
behind the middle of each elytron, propygidium rather sparsely with grayish brown
scales, pygidium with a longitudinal maculation of the same color as propygidium, with
a long caudal appendage which is dentate near the apex.

Clypeus rather broad, 1.5 times as broad as its length, densely punctate; anterior
margin gently sinuate at the middle, bearing suberect hairs. Frons and vertex rather

densely punctate, rather densely covered with grayish brown scales near eyes, with
several dark reddish brown erect scales in the middle.

pronotum scarcely broader than its length, densely punctate, the punctures being
large and shallow, with two longitudinal ridges at the middle, which are rather convex
before the middle but indistinct posteriorly; lateral margins gently curved at middle,
strongly crenate in apical halves but indistinctly so behind anterior angles indistinct,
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Figs. 1 -3 . Habi tus. - l -2,  Valgus okajl,na1 sp nov. ; l , male, 2, female. - 3 . Das、,l'algtls
( M o,1ova/g1ls) sit加oMl'l'al' sp n o v .

posterior ones rounded, posterior margin gently arcuate, with eight tufts of short hairs
which are situated at the middle and near posterior margin. Scutellum elongate tri-
angular, apical angle rounded, rather densely punctate. Elytra finely striate and rather
densely punctate inside lateral costa, somewhat rugosely and densely punctate on lateral
declivity, lateral costa without tuft of hairs at i ts posterior end.

Propygidium densely punctate, terminal spiracles hardly elevated, with two small
tubercles at the middle. Pygidium not much broader than its length, rather at, with
a small boss-like elevation before caudal appendage. Anterior tibiae sharply 6-dentate,
interspace betwien second and third teeth more widely separated than other ones. First
tarsal segment of posterior leg very long, about twice as long as total length of 2nd and
3rd tarsal segments combined.

Male. Ventral surface sparsely bearing scales, dorsal surface almost glabrous ex-
cept for longitudinal blackish maculations on elytra. Propygidium bearing short sub-
erect setae near basal margin, tubercles more prominent, posterior margin gently sin-
uate. Pygidiumsparsely bearing short suberect setae, without boss-like elevation.
Interspace between second and third teeth of anterior tibae far apart from the others.

Length:7.5-10.0 mm(excluding caudal appendage); breadth:3.5-4.0 mm.
Holotype: , Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 5- III -1970, T. KOBAYASHI leg. P ar a-

types: 1 , 2 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien, l6-II「一1985, S. 0KAJIMA leg ;1 , Sungkang,
Nantou Hsien, 4-V- l978, T. KOBAYASHI leg.

This species is nearly allied to V tonki11e11.s・Is ARROW, 1944, but may be separated
from the latter by the following points: large-sized body; scale pattern of dorsal sur-
face; basal tarsal segment somewhat short.
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Dasyvalgus (Nipponovll lgas) shimomul・al H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Shimomura-hirata-hanamuguri]

(Figs 3,5)

Female. Elongate,  depressed above. Body reddish brown, rather shining;
metasternum bearing sparse grayish brown scales, abdomen bearing very sparse gray-
ish brown scales and scattered with suberect hairs, dorsal sur face very sparsely covered
with grayish white to yellowish brown scales on elytra, with a pair of round blackish
maculation behind scutellum, and with a small tuft of hairs at the end of lateral costa,
propygidium and pygidium rather sparsely with grayish white scales, and with a gray-
ish white tubercle at the tip of pygidium, no caudal appendage.

Clypeus rather sparsely punctate; anterior margin gently sinuate at middle,
bearing sparse suberect hairs. Frons and v、; rtex rather densely punctate, though
almost bare.

Pronotum almost as long as its breadth, rather densely punctate, the punctures
being large and shallow, with two longitudinal ridges at the middle, which are rather
convex before the middle but indistinct posteriorly; lateral margins gently curved at

middle, strongly crenate in apical halves though only vaguely so behind, anterior angles
almost rectangular, posterior ones rounded, posterior margin gently arcuate, with eight
inconspicuous tufts of hairs which are situated at the middle and near posterior margin.
Scutellum broadly triangular, apical angle rounded, rather densely punctate. Elytra
finely striate and rather densely punctate inside lateral costa, somewhat largely and
densely punctate on lateral declivity, and somewhat strigous in basal area.

Propygidium rather densely punctate, terminal spiracles short and pointed, with
two smal l tubercles at t he m idd le. Pygidium much broader than i ts length, very

Fjgs. 4_5. Male genitalia. - 4,  Valgus okaJ'1mai sp nov. ; 5, Dasyvalgus (Nipponovalgtls)
shimo'tit//'al sp n o v .
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convex, with a small but conspicuous hollow on the underside of apex. Anter ior t ibiae
sharply7-dentate, apical to3rd teeth large,4th and6th rather large,5th and7th very
smal l. First tarsal segment of、 posterior leg rather short, about as long as the total
length of 2nd and3rd tarsal segments combined.

Male. Ventral surface bearing very sparse scales elytra almost glabrous in basal
halves, scattered with minute scales behind. Pygidium gently convex, almost bare,
covered with dark grayish-white velvety bloom except for basal edges.

Length: 5.0-5.5 mm; breadth: 2.5-3.0 mm.
Holotype: , Ro-shan, Nantou Hsien,5-V-1973, H. YoKoYAMAleg. Paratypes:

1 , Sulo, near Palin, Taoyuan Hsien, 28-IV- l978, T. SHIMoMURA leg ; 1 , Lushan

Spa, Nantou Hsien,8-V-1975, M. KuBoTAleg ;1 , Formosa (without detailed data),
T. KANO leg.

This species is somewhat allied to D. (Nippo11o、,algus) a'7gust1'(o//Is WATERHOUSE,
1875, but i t may be separated from the latter by the following points: lateral margins
of pronotum strongly crenate in apical half; pygidium covered with dark grayish-white
velvety bloom except for basal edges in male.

P ro taetia orientalis sakaii H. KOBAYASHI, subsp n o v .

[Japanese name: Sakai-shiroten-hanamuguri]
(Fig 6)

This subspecies may be separated from other geographical races distributed in the
adjacent areas by the following points: Body cupreous black and without variation in
colour (a type with greenish lustre occurs in the areas surrounding Taiwan, for example,
Hongkong, Xiamen and Fuzhou in the Chinese Continent and parts of the Ryukyu

Figs 6-8. Habi tus. - 6, P l・o raer lf, 01・len ra/,s s a a , subsp
sp nov. ; 7, male, 8, female.

8 .

n o v . - 7 - 8. P kil l・osaH,al
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Islands of Japan). Pronotum very faintly punctate in the middle and with a conspic-
uously longitudinal smooth line at the middle, maculations more evident than in the
form distributed in Fuj ian District, China. Clypeus densely punctate at the base, the
punctures gradually becoming sparser to front (almost uniformly punctate in other
areas). Elytra more densely, somewhat rugosely punctate on lateral declivity.

Length: 21.0-25.0 mm; breadth: l l.0-12.5 mm.

Holotype: , Pull (''Herl”on the label), Nantou Hsien, 25-VI-1965, T. SHIROZし
leg. Paratypes: 4 , 4 , same data as for the holotype; 1 , Kenting Park,
Pingtung Hsien, 1- IV- l969, K. TAKAHAsHl leg ; l , Kenting Park, Pingtung Hsien,
12_VIII-1973, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 1 , 2 , Lin-kuo, Taipei Hsien, 16-VIII-1987, K.
BABA leg ; 1 , Mt. Senpei, near Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 31-V-1989, K. BABA
leg ; l , Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, l ~8-XII-1988, K. BABA leg.

Protaetia kurosawai H. KOBAYASHI, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Kurosawa-shiroten-hanamuguri]
(Figs 7-9)

Body cupreous green or dark cupreous black to cupreus black, rather strongly
shining on ventral surface; dorsal surface cupreous green and rather shining in male,
dark cupreous black and opaque in female, bearing short suberect setae and rather Ion9
hajrs on pronotum and elytra; prosternum, metasternal wings and hind coxae bearin9
long tawny grayish hairs. Pronotum with several small grayish white patches on the
djsc. Elytra with the same coloured small maculations as those of pronotum, Which
aresjtuated on lateral margins, prediscal area and middle and posterior juxtasutu「al
margjns(pronotal and elytra1 maculations sometimes inconspicuous). Pygidium with
small whitish dots on the disc, though sometimes vanished.

clypeus rather densely punctate, feebly raised in median part, anterior mar9in
feebly sinuate at the middle, faintly reflexed. Frons rather sparsely punctate, boa「in9
several rather long hairs beside eyes.

pronotum rather finely and sparsely punctate in female, rather largely and spa「Sely
so jn male, with a longitudinal smooth line at the middle, broadest at the base; late「al
margjns gently curved at middle, convergent to front, completely bordered, anteriO「
angles blunt, posterior ones gently rounded. Scutellum clearly longer than its breadth,
jmpunctate, lateral margins somewhat gouged. Elytra very sparsely punctate in juX-
tascutellar area, rather densely and finely punctate inside discolateral costa and pOSt-
discal area, sparsely punctate in prediscal area; setae inside discolateral costa rather
long and evident, those in other areas rather short; apical sutural angles very blunt.

pygidium somewhat strigose, especially near apex, margins feebly bordered. Meta-

sternal prosess broader than its length, abruptly expanded to front, anterior margin
gently rounded. Metasternum somewhat strigose at the sides, almost impunctate on
the disc, with a longitudinal, rather deep sulcus at the middle.  Each abdominal sternite
almost impunctate or sparsely and roughly punctate at the sides. Anterior tibiae tri-
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Fig. 9. Male genital ia of Pl・otaetia kt11・osa、、・al sp n ov

dentate, though the3rd tooth is blunt and inconspicuous in male. Middle femora
bearing long tawny hairs in general. Middle and posterior tibiae densely bearing long
yellowish tawny hairs on the inner sides.

Length: 19.0-21.0mm; breadth: l2.5-13.5 mm.
Holotype: , Pull (“Herl'' on the label), Nantou Hsien, VII -1959. paratypes:

3 , same data as for the holotype; l , Sungkang(“Tattaka” on the label), Nantou
Hsien, 29-VI- l965, Y. KUROSAWA leg ; 2 , Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 26_vIl_
1986; 1 , Mt. Kuantao, Nantou Hsien, I2-VI-1983, A. YAMAsHITA leg.

This new species is closely allied to P ex:aspe1・ata FAIRMAIRE, 1893, but can be
separated from the latter by the following points: dorsal surface rather shining in male,
opaque in female, and bearing short, but much more evident, suberect setae and rather
long hairs on pronotum and elytra; different coloration of the body.

要 約

小林裕和: 台湾産ヒラタハナムグリとハナムグリの4 新極. - 台湾からValgus属およびDasy-
val9us属の各1 種, ならびにProtaetia属の1 極, 1 亜種を新たに記載した.  このうちで,  Vatgus属
は, 台湾から初めての記録となる.
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The GenusPenlchrolucanus (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
New to the Fauna of Borneo')

Kunio ARAYA

Department of Zoology, Kyoto University. Sakyo, Kyoto, 606-01 Japan,
Toru KIKUTA

Ecology Section, Kinabalu National Park,
K inabaIu Pa rk Headquarters, Sabah, Malaysia

and

Tsuyoshi OKUMA
Ecology section, Kinabalu National Park. Poring, Sabah、 Malaysia

The genus penlchrolucanus is a small-sized lucanid beetle having peculiar Cha「aC-
ters, and i s cons idered t o be  termitophilous  (RATCLIFFE,  1984;  BARTOLOZZI,  1989)・
sjx specjes are currently recognized for this genus;  P. copricephalus DEYROLLE, 1863,
from the Malay peninsula, P e1ongatus ARROW, 1935, also from the Malay Peni n-

sula,  p nicobaricus ARROW, 1935,  from the Nicobar and Andaman Islands,  P. Suma-
trensjs ARROW, 1935, from Sumatra Island, P. leyeri ARROW, 1938, from Guadalcanal
Island of the Solomon Group and P. cryptonychus (ZHANG, 1988) from Tibet (ARAYA
et a1., 1gg3). On the recent sur vey, we col lected three specimens of the beetles o f
thjs genus from sabah and Sarawak,  Malaysia,  which are identified with P. copri-
cephalus. In addjtion to these, we had an opportunity to examine one female Speci-
men of p. copricephalus collected from sou thwestern Kar iman tan,  Borneo. He「e w e

wj11 report them as the new records of the genus Penichrolucanus from B orneo. The

collecting data of the specimens are as follows.
1) Thjs study is partly supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 04041068 for Field Rese a rc h of

the Monbusho International Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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l ex. , Por ing, Kinabalu National Park, Sabah, Malaysia, 20-IX-1993, Y. JoHKI leg. ;
1 , Mt. Serapi, Sarawak, Borneo, 15-VIII-1993 (collected as a pupa), K. ARAYA leg ;
1 ex. , Samunsam, Sarawak,  Borneo, 6-IX-1993,  K.  ARAYA leg ;  l ,  Mt. Bawang,
sou thwes tern Karimantan, Borneo, X -1990, N. NIsHIKAwA leg.

Of these, one specimen from Por ing will be deposi ted in the col lection of the
Museu m of Kinabalu National Park, Sabah, and the other specimens in the entomo-
logical collection of the Department of Zoology, Facul ty of Science, Kyoto University.

RATcLIFFE (1984) noted the problem on the curious distribution of the genus (see
above), and predicted the discovery of i ts members between the Malay Peninsula and
the So1omons. T he discovery of P. copricephalus from B orneo meets wel l w i th th is
prediction, and br idges the t wo isolated ranges of this genus. Fur ther field wor ks
may possibly yield addi tional records of this genus from other Sunda islands.

In closing this brief report,  we wish to thank Dr. M. MATsUI, Dr. T. HIKIDA,
Dr.  M. K oN,  Dr.  Y. JoHKI,  Mr.  H. 0TA,  Mr. T. 0BUcHI and Mr . H. AsHIDA for
their help, and to Messrs. D. LABANG, A. A. HAMID, and the staff of National Park and
Wildlife, and Forest Research Sections, Forest Department of Sarawak,  for continu-
ous support during the field work in Sarawak. The survey wi thin Kinabalu National
Park was conducted under the permission from Sabah Parks, and we also express our
gratit ude to the staff of Kinabal u National Park for t heir kind suppor t.
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エゾクロツヤ ミズギワコメツキの形態について

大 平 仁 夫

〒444-35 岡崎市舞木町孤山 6-4

Notes on the Morphological Structure of Fleutlaux1elius
yezoerlsIs (Coleoptera, Elateridae) from Japan

Hit00 OHIRA

Ki tsuneyama6-4, Maigi-cho, 0kazaki, 444-35 Japan

A bs t r ac t Fleutiauxe11us yezoensis OHIRA is a negastriine elaterid beetle o「i91-
natty described from Is. Rishi r i -to i n t he Japan Sea of f the Cape NOsaPPu of
northern Hokkaido.   It was also known from the mountain areas of Hokkaido・

General structure of this unique species examined by SEM-images(Fi9.1) iS
descrjbed for facilitating recognition of its systematic position in the9enuS Fleu-
t jauxe11us of the Negastri inae from Japan. Besides, it was found f「om Acme「i
prefecture, northern Honshu, by a f o r m t o be descr ibed below as the subspecies
tsugaru n o v . The holotype of this new subspecies is preserved in the Co、1eCtiOn
of the Nat ional Science M use u m (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Fleutiauxe11us yezoensis tsugaru subSP n o v .

[Japanese name: Tsugaru-kuro-mizugiwa-kometsuki]
(Fig 2 A -J)

Male. Length 4 -5 m m . Body moderately elongate and m o r e o r l ess deP「eSSed
above. surface black and shining except for blackish brown antennae (3 basal So9-
ments more or less dusky brown); vestiture fulvous and decumbent, beCOmin91on9e「
on head and pronotum.

Thjs new subspecies can be distinguished from the nominotypical subspecies f「om
Hokkajdo by the weaker longitudinal impression o n frons,  more rounded Sides of
pronotum w j th poster ior angles more sharply pointed poster iorly,  She「to「 3「d So9-

ments of antennae, and more clearly yellowish brown tibiae.
Holo type: (jl, Sukayu in Aomori Prefecture, 7-VIII-1993, H. 0ZAKl le9・ P a「a-

types: I , sukayu in Aomori Prefecture, l8-VIII-1991, H. 0ZAKI le9・; 2 , Sa m e

1ocaljty, 17_Vm_1992, H. 0zAKI leg ; 3 , 1 , same locality, 7-Vm - l993, H・ 0ZAKI
leg. ; 3 , same locali ty, 15-VIII-1993, H. 0ZAKI le9.

Dis tr ibut ion. Aomor i Prefecture, Honshu, Japan.
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本種は,  1963 年7 月に,  柴田泰利氏が利尻島で採集された9 個体の標本にもとづいて,  OHIRA
(1973) が新極として記i成した黒色の小型極である. その後, 北fill:道内陸の各地に分布することが判明
しているが, 最近になって青森県でも見出されたので, 両地域に分布するものの詳しい形態や, 分類
上の位置について, ここに報告する.
本文を草するにあたり,  この報文を発表するについて種々 ご指導をいただいた国立科学l-al物館の上
野俊一博士,  t? 本について支援をいただいたM雲峡博物館の保l」1 信紀民, IIL, 前市の尾崎俊'?氏, 名古

屋市の蟹江 '昇一氏に心からお礼を中し上げる.

種 の 概 要

本種は前述のように, Fleutiau)coitus属に所属する新種として 0HIRA (1973) が利尻島から記載し
たが,  KIsHll (1976) は白身が設立した Menoko属の種として本種の所属を変更し,  同様に KIsHII
(1987) にも Menoko 属の種として扱い, 分布に北海道を加えている.
原記載で筆者が“tarsi and claws simple” と明記しているにもかかわらず, どうして木極が爪の内

側基部が拡大するMenoko属の種と誤って扱われたのか不明であるが, ここに示したように本種の爪

は簡単であり, 雄交尾器の形態から判断しても Fleutiauxe11us属に所属する種であると考えられる.
本種は寒冷地系の極で, 北海道でも山lli-地llに広く分布しているようであるが,  詳しい生態などは

不明である.  また, 最近になって青森県酸ヶ湯において本極が見出されたが, これは北流f道産のもの
と若干異なるところがあるので, ここに,Ill極として記載することにし, その形態の概要も示した.

北海道産亜種の形態

雄. 体長は 4~5 mm, 本属の極としては比使的大型である. 体は1-色で光沢を有し,  やや扁平状,
上翅はときに黒福色を呈する. 触角は黒 色 (基部3 節はやや暗f得色) , 岐は黄褐色であるが腿節は暗
褐色を呈し, 体表面には結褐色~ 褐色毛を生ずる.
頭部の前頭部は I F・であるが, 正中部には浅い縦四溝を生ずる (Fig. l Bの''、、 印). 前頭横隆線は

111高せまく縁取られ, 前縁は湾曲する (Fi9. l B). 角上角は細長く, 前111-a背板の後角より 端2 節ほど後

方に伸長する. 第2 節は短小で円筒状, 第3 節は細長い倒円館形で, 第2 節の約1.6 倍の長さ, 第4
節は第3 節とほぼ等長である (Fig. 1 F) . 小'類肢の末節は弱く端方へ拡大する.
前胸背板は矩形状で幅よりやや長い.  両側は中央やや後方部でもっとも幅広く , 後角前で顕著に内
方へ湾曲する (Fi9. 1 Gの 印).  背面は膨隆し,  正中部には通常弱い平滑縦隆線を生ずる (Fig.
1 Dの'、、 印). 点刻間の表面は不規則な弱いしわ状を呈する(Fig. l D). 後角は後外方へ突出し, 末
端は鋭くとがる (Fi9・1 H). 背面の隆起線は短く, 前胸背板の長さの1/3 近くまでf中長する. 前胸11
板突起は前肢基節腔を越えて後方へ直線状にf中長, 末端は細まってとがる (Fig. 1 I) . 小后板は舌状
で, 両側は湾曲して末端に向かって漸次細まる (Fig. 1 C) .
上翅の条線は明瞭に「二「]刻され, 間室部はややi-1平, 小点刻を生じ弱いしわ状になっている.  腰板は
幅せまく, 中央部でやや拡大, それから外方に漸次細まる.  11支の付節は簡単で, 爪の内側基部は顕著
に拡大しない.
交尾器の外形 (背面) は図示したようで, 'l-'央突起は細長く, 末端部は細まって鈍くとがる (Fig.

1 J) (図では末端部が破損). 側突起は細長く, 末端は鋭くとがる (Fig. 1 K).
l確. 体長は5~5・5 mm. 一般に雄に比べて体が大型で幅広い. 触角は短く, 末端は前111g背板の後角
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Fig. 1. Fteutjauxe11us yezoensis yezoensis OHIRA,1973, stat nov., male (eXCludin9 A, E、
L which are of a female) (Sounkyo in Hokkaido). - A, Adult, body fen9th 5・5 mm;
B, frons of head,1atero-dorsa1 aspect; C, scutellum; D, medic-do「Sal Su「face of P「o-
notum; E, ovlposl tor;  F, L, 2nd to 4th segments of antenna; G, pronotum、do「Sal
aspect; H, rjght hjndangle of pronotum; I, presternal process, late「al aspect; J, K,
apjcal portion of aedeagus, ventral aspect.

より来端l 節ほど後方にf中長, 第3 節は円簡状で, 第4 節は第3 節とほほ等長である ( Fi9・ 1 L) ・  産
卵管は細長く, 多数の不規則な剛毛を生ずる(Fi9.1 E) . また, 内部生殖器の袋内の2 收の板状物は
よく発連する. 分布は利尻島, 北if1施.
調査標本: 2 dot , 2 , 利尻島 (順if_), 25-VII-1963, 1」111采集 (基準t,Ji-本). 1 , 1'9;雲峡, l 8 -

v Il_lg80,  保m採集. 1 4 ,  大 '山 (l、l'lx'),  1-VIII-1981,  保田採集.  ,  上川町,  5-VII -
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1983,  保田採集. 1 (i',  ルベシベ川 (上川町) ,  3-Vm-1984, 保田採集. 1 (i', 1 9, 素在1日岳, 23-VII-
i986, 蟹江採集.

青森県産亜種の形態

弘前市に在 の尾崎俊寛氏が,  青森県酸ヶ湯の山道の砂礫中より見出された個体を詳しく調べた結

A

、i.
、
、
、

B

Fi9・ 2・ Ftelaiauxeltus yezoensis tsugaru subsp nov.、 male (excludjng B, F 、vhl ch are o f
a female) (Sukayu in Aomori Prefecture, Honshu). - A, paratype, body length 5
mm; B, Pa「atyPe, body length 5.5 mm; C frons of head, dorsal aspect;  D, ungula
of b ind le9; E, P「onOtum, dorsal aspect ; F. J 2nd t o 4 t h segments o f an tenna; G,
basal Plate; H, I, aedeagus, ventral aspect.
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果,  前記の利尻島や北海道内陸山[11地 f:に分布する F yezoensis であることが判明した.  しかし,
地理的な隔離によって生じたと思われる,  色彩や形態上の若干の相違が見出されたので,  ここに F-
yezoensisの亜種として記載することにした. 記載文は Abstractにつづいて掲載した.
雄. 体長は 4.5 mm. 一般形態は図示 (Fig 2) したようで, 頭部の前頭部は弱く膨E] v_し , 日のあ
だの縦四構はより浅く印刻され, やや不明瞭である (Fig 2 C) . 角!11角の第3 節はより短小で, 第4 節

よりやや短い (Fig 2 J).  前胸背板の両側はより顕著に外方に湾曲, 背面の点刻はより小型で, 点刻
間の表皮面はより平滑である. また, 後角はより後方に突出する (Fi9. 2E). 雄交尾器の外形は図示
したようである (Fig 2H- I) .
雌. 体長は5~5.5 mm. 体は雄より大型でl幅広い(Fig 2 B). 角ｶ角は短く,  末端は前11 I背板の後
よりやや長い程度, 第3 節は第4節より明らかに短い (Fig 2F). また, 雄とも, 肢の 節はより

明かるい黄褐色を呈する.
調査標本: 5 , 6 , 靑森県酸ヶ湯, 18-VIII-1991~15-VIII-1993, 尾崎採集.
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Collecting Records of Cerambycid Beetles (Co]eoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Shikine-jima of the Izu Islands

Tatsuya NnsAT0
Bi oi n d ica t o r Co . Ltd., Kamiochiai 1-29-7. ShinJuku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

In the summer of 1984, I made a short collecting trip with Mr. Michiaki HAsEGAwA
to Shikine-jima Island of the Izu Islands, and collected a small series of cerambycid beetles.
Although 13 species were collected by mysel f at that time, most of them had al ready been
recorded from the island, except forAprionaJaponlca. No information on the cerambycid
fauna of Shikine-jima Island has been reported since the publication of the checklist of
the Cerambycidae of the Izu Islands (FUJITA, 1979), and only 15 species are presently
known from the island.  The faunal knowledge of Shikine-jima Island seems poor, especi-
ally in view that the neighbouring island with similar condition of topography and vegeta-
tion, Nil-jima Island, is known to harbour nearly 50 cerambycid species. I n the fo ll ow-
ing lines, I am going to show my record for reference. The data o f col lection are common
in all the species: Shikine-jima Island, Izu Islands, off central Honshu, 14~15-VII-1g84,
T. NIIsAT0 1eg.

1. Megopis (Aegosoma) sinica sinica (WHITE, 1853) l ex.
2. Ceresiumho1ophaeumBATEs, 1873 3 exs.
3. StenhOmalus talwanus MATsUsHITA、 l 933 1 ex .
4. Ch1orophorusmuscosus(BATES, 1873) 22 exs.
5. Mesosa hirslita hirsuta BATES, 1884 2 exs.
6. Mesosa(Aphe1ocnemia) 1onglpennisBATEs,1873 10 exs.
7. Pte「o1ophia (Hy1obrotus) annulata(CHEvRoLAT,1845) 4 exs
8. Anop1ophoramalasica (THOMSON, 1865) 4 exs.
9. CafOfepfa seJlincfa iZM'nsMfana HAYAsHI, l968 7 exs.

10. Uraecha bimaculata bimaculata THOMSON, 1864 3 exs.
11. AprionaJaponica THOMSON, 1878 1 ex. (new record)
12. Sophronicaobrioides (BATES, 1873) 8 exs.
13. Sciades (Miaenta) tonsus (BATES, 1873) 2 exs.
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Discovery of a New Firefly of the Genus Luciola(Coleoptera,
Lampyridae) from Kume-jima of the Ryukyu Islands

Masataka SAT0

Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University,
Mizuho-ku, Nagoya, 467 Japan

and

M asaaki KIMURA

Tomar i 1-35-1 , Naha, 900 Japan

Abstrac t A remarkable new firefly of the genus Ltlc・tola, discovered on Is. Kun、e-
j ima west of Okinawa, the central Ryukyus, is described unde r the name of L1lcl'o la
owadai. I t is related to L kagi'a'Ia MATsUMURA from Taiwan and L. c・/a,・a OLIVER
from V ietnam.

At the end of Apri l, 1993, Dr. M. 0wADA and the junior author made a short
collecting trip to Kume-jima Island for a research o f the zygaenid moth Eterusla
aedea, under the sponsorship of the Fujiwara Natural History Foundation, Tokyo.
Kume-j ima is a small island lying in the East China Sea about 92 km west of Okinawa
Island, the central Ryukyus. Mal(ing a light trap collecting on the27th of April, the
junior author found a large strange firefly, which resembled in general appearance the
Japanese firefly, Lticiola c'・uclata MoTscHULsKY, though coloration of the pronotum
was markedly different. The night collecting was not so successful that the light trap
was set at about 10:00pm, and when the mercury lamp was put out, they found a
large swarming of fireflies above a small stream.

This discovery was immediately noticed to the senior author by Dr. 0wADA, but
he was unable to bel ieve it until he actually saw the specimens. The junior author
continued to make observation of the firefly, and confirmed that the larvae were aquatic
1ike Lucio/a c1・uclata. After a careful examination of the specimens, the authors have
concluded that the firefly is a member of typical Luc1ola, and is related to a Taiwanese
species. It will be described as new to science in the following lines.

The authors are much indebted to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critical reading of the manuscript of this paper, to
Dr. Mamoru OwADA of the same museum for his kind support in studying on the
remarkable species, and to Dr. Katsuyoshi IsHIDA, Meijo University, Nagoya, for
drawing fine line sketches.
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Luciola owadai M. SATo et KIMURA, sp n o v

(Figs. 1-2)
M ale. Body elongate, moderately convex and closely covered with dark brown

hairs all over, except for the hairs of pronotum which are yellowish orange. Head,
elytra, antennae and legs black; metasternum and abdominal segments blackish brown
except for5th and6th visible segments which are whitish yellow; pronotum, scutellum,
base of elytra1 suture, protrochanters and mesosternum orange yellow.

Head rather small; vertex more or less concave, closely and distinctly punctate;
eyes large, prominent, the distance between them about 1 2 times as broad as the
breadth of each eye; antennae filiform, ralativelengths of respective segments2:1 :2 :
2.5 : 2: 2.2: 2: 2 : 2 : 1.8 : 2. Prono tum about 16 times as broad as long, broadest at
the base; front angles rounded, hind angles produced backwards with obtuse apices;
surface closely and strongly punctate and furnished with medic-longitudinal impression.
Scutel lum large and subtriangular, with obtuse apex, and covered with close strong
punctures. Elytra about 13 times as broad as pronotum, about 2.5 times as long as
breadth, the sides subpara11e1; surface closely and roughly punctate and provided with
4 costae

E
E
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Fi9. 1. Luciola o、adai M. SATo et
KIMURA, sp n o v .
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Fig 2. Male genitalia of l,do/a ell・adal M
SAT0 et KIMURA, Sp n o v .
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Apex of sixth abdominal segment slightly emarginate on each lateral side.
Male genitalia: basal lobe short; median lobe slender, inwardly reflexed in ven-

tral aspect, with rounded apex; lateral lobe more or less stout, twofold in basal area
and provided with some bristles at the outer preapex, the apex being gently rounded
and not reaching the level of that of median lobe.

Length (from anterior margin of pronotum to apices of elytra): 12.7-14.5 mm;
breadth : 4.8-5.5 mm.

Female.   Almost identical with the male, but 5th abdominal segment is whitish
yellow.

Length (from anterior margin of pronotum to apices of elytra): l5.2-16.0 mm;
bread th 5.8-6.4 mm.

Holotype: , Shirasegawa, Mt. Uegusuku, Is. Kume-j ima, Ryukyu Islands, 27-
I V -1993, M. 0wADA leg. Allotype: , same data as for the holotype. Paratypes:
l 8 , same data as for the holotype; 32 , 1 , same locali ty as for the holotype,
27- IV - l993, M. KIMuRA leg : 5 , 15 , same locali ty, 8-V-1993, M. KIMURA
leg.

The hole-, alto- and some paratypes are preserved in the collection of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The remaining
paratypes are distributed to the collections of the Entomological Laboratory, Ehime
University, the Entomological Laboratory, the University of the Ryukyus, Nagoya
Women's University, Natural History Museum and Insti tute, Chiba, YokosukaNatura1
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History Museum, and M. KIMURA.
Notes. The present new species is related toL kagiatla MATsUMURA from Taiwan

and L. clara OLIvIER from Vietnam, but it can be distinguished from them by the fol-
lowing points: different form of pronotum, darkened colour of ventral surface, yel-
lowish orange portion ofelytral suture restricted to the base, and characteristic feature
of male genitalia.

The specific name is given in honour of Dr. Mamoru OwADA who is one of the
discoverers of the new species.

要 約

佐藤正孝・ 木村正明: 琉球列島久米島産 Luciola属の 1 新種. - 1993 年 4 月に, 大和田守?'ii
士と木村によって久米島で得られた Luciola属のホタルは, 台湾の L kagiana MATsuMuRAおよ
びウ'ェトナムの L etara OLIVERに類似の新極とわかったので,  クメジマポタル L. o、vadai M.
SAT0 et K IMuRA と命名して,  ここに記載した.
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A List of Lepturine Beetles(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Collected by Using Malaise Traps in Illinois, USA

Toru SHIMOMURA

1-17, 0hi 3-chemo, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 140 Japan

Through the courtesy of Professor Michael GOODRICH of Eastern Illinois University,
Char leston, Illinois, USA, I have had the opportunity to examine leptur ine specimens col-
looted by using Malaise traps. These traps were set in forests in Jackson Co., Clark Co. ,
Cotes Co. and Wabash Co., Illinois, by Prof. M. GOODRICH and his graduate students. I
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am going to give herewith a list of the species obtained of the Lepturinae, with collection
data. Most of the specimens are preserved in the insect collection of the Zoology Depart-
ment of Eastern Illinois University.

1) Stenocorus cinnamopterus (RANDALL, 1838) Rocky Branch, Clark Co., IL :
1 , 14~21-V- l990, 1 , 28-V/4-VI- l990, M. A. GOODRICH; same locality: 1 , 18 ~ 24 -
V - l992, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Burgner Acres, Cotes Co., IL: 1 , 1 ~ 8-V -1992, l , 8 ~ l5-
V -1992, R. S. HANLEY.

2) Gaurotes cyanipennis(SAY, l824) 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson Co.,
IL : 2 , 1 , 22~ 29-V-1993, 1 e, 29-V/5-VI-1993, 1 , 5~12-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH
& D . L. WOOD. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co., IL:  1 , 19~25-V-1992, M. A.
GOODR ICH.

3) Metacmaeops vittata (SwEDERUs, 1787) 7miles West of Carbondale, Jackson
Co., lL : 2 , 22~ 29-V -1993, 2 , 29-V/5-VI- l993, 5 , 5~12-VI- l993, 1 , 12 ~ 19-
VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rocky Branch, Clark Co., IL: l , 28-V/4-
VI-1990, l , 25-VI/2-VII-1990, 1 g, 12~19-V-1991, M. A. GOODRICH; same locality:
2 , 7 ~ 14-VI -1992, 1 , 14~21-VI-1992, 1 , 21~28-VI-1992, 1 e, 28-VI/5-VI I-1992,
2 , 13 ~ 20- VI -1993, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co., IL: l , 1~
8- VI -1992, 2 , 8~15-VI-1992, 2 , 15~22-VI-1992, 2 , 12~ l 9- VI -1993, M. A.
GOODRICH.

4) Strmg'alia luteicornts(FABRIclUs, l775) 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson
Co., IL :  I , 1 , l9~26-VI-1993, l , 26-VI/3-VII-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L.
WOOD.   Rocky Branch, Clark Co. , IL: 4 (対, 4 , 8~16-VII-1989, 2 , l l ~ 18- v I -
l990, 1 , 2~9-VI I-1990, 5 , 1 , 2~ 13- VI - l 991, 20 , 4 , 13~24-VI-1991, 37 ,

8 , 24~ 30- VI - l991, l4 , 2 , 30-VI/7-VII-1991, 3 , 7~ l4-VI I-1991, 1 , 30-VI I/
8-VII I-1991, M. A. GOODRICH; same locali ty: 2 , l3~20-VI- l993, 2 , 20 ~ 29- VI -
1993, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co., IL: 1 , 8~15-VI-1992, 1 ,

15~ 22-VI-1992, 1 , 22~29-VI-1992, 2 , 6~13-VI I-1992, 3 , 12~19-VI -1993, 2 ,

10~17-VII-1993, l , 17~24-VII-1993, M. A. GOODRICH.   3 miles SE of Allendale,
Wabash Co., IL : 1 , 27-VI/8-VI I-1993, l e, 8~18-VII-1993, M. A. GOODRICH.

5) Strangalia fameticasolitaria HALDEMAN, 1847 Rocky Branch, Clark Co., IL:
2 , 8-VII-1989, 1 , 13~ 24- VI -1991, 1 , 24~30-VI- l991, M. A. GOODRICH.

6) Strang'alia bicolor (SwEDERus, 1787) 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson
Co., IL : 2 , 29-V/5-VI- l993, 1 e, 5~12-VI-1993, 3 , 1 , l2~ l9-VI -1993, 2 ,

19~26-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rocky Branch, Clark Co., IL: 1 ,

25-VI/2-VI I-1990, M. A. GOODRICH; same locality: 1 , 7~14-VI-1992, l , 1 , 14~21_
VI-1992, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co., IL: 2 , l2~19-VI-1993,
1 , 19~26-VI- l993, M. A. GOODRICH.

7) Analeptura lineola (SAY, 1824) 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson Co. ,
IL : 1 , 22~29-V-1993, 1 , 29- V/5-VI - l993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rocky
Branch, Clark Co., IL: 1 , 19 ~ 27-V -1991, M. A. GOODRICH; same locality: 1 , 18 ~
24-V -1992, I , 28-VI/5-VI I-1992, l d, 6~ l3-VI-1993, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Fox Ridge
State Park, Cotes Co., IL: 1 ,8~15-VI-1992, l g, 5~12-VI-1993, 1 9, 12~19-VI_19g3,
M. A. GOODRICH.

8) Typocerus v yelutinus (0LIvIER, l795) 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson
Co., 1L: l e, l2~19-VI- l993, 1 , 19~26-VI- l993, 2 , 3~ l1-VI I- i993, 1 l l ~ l 8 -
VII-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rocky Branch, Clark Co., IL: l , 18~ 25-
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VI- l990, 1 e, 25-VI1'2-VII- l990, 2 , 2~13-VI-1991, 4 , l 9 , l 3~ 24- VI -1991, 8 ,

24~ 30- VI -1991, 5 , 30-VI/7-VII- l991, M. A. GOODRICH; same locality: 1 , 19~26-
VI I-1992, 1 , 9~ 16-VIII-1992, J. W. GRIFFITHS.  3 miles SE of Allendale, Wabash Co.,
I L : 1 , 27-VI/8-VII-1993, M. A. GOODRICH.

9) Typocerus deceptus KNULL, l929 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson Co. ,
IL :  1 , l l ~18-VII- l993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes
Co., IL: 1 , 29-VI/6-VII-1992, M. A. GOODRICH.

10) Typocerus lugubris (SAY, 1824) 7 mi les West o f Carbondale, Jackson Co. ,
I L : 3 , 12~19-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rock y Branch, Clark Co.,
IL: l 9, 11~ 18-VI-1990, 1 , 27-V/2-VI-1991, 1 e, 2~13-VI- l991, M. A. GOODRICH;
same locality: 3 , 21~28-VI-1992, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co.,
IL : l e, 3 ~ 10- VII -1993, l , l 0 ~ 17-VII-1993, M. A. GOODRICH.

11) Strophiona nitens(FoRsTER,1771) 7 mi les West of Carbondale, Jackson Co.,
IL : l , 22~ 29-V -1993, l , 12~19-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rock y
Branch, Clark Co., IL: 2 , 4 , 4~ l l -VI- l990, 1 , 11~ l8-VI-1990, 1 , 19~ 27- V -
I991, 3 , 27-V/2-VI-1991, M. A. GOODRICH; same locality: 1 , 7 ~ l4- VI - l 992, l ,

l , 14~21-VI-1992, J. W. GRIFFITHS. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co. , IL: 1 , l ~ 8-
v I -1992, 1 , 8~15-VI-1992, 1 e, 22~29-VI-1992, l 1, 5~ 12-VI-1993, 1 d, 1 9, 19~ 26-
vI_1993, M. A. GOODRICH.  3 miles SE of Allendale, Wabash Co., IL: 1 , 6 ~ 13- VI -
1993, M. A . GOODRICH.

12) Brachyleptura rubrica (SAY,1824) 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson Co. ,
I L : l , 12~ l9-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH & D. L. WOOD. Rocky Branch, Clark Co.,
I L :  4 , 27-V/2-VI-1991, M. A. GOODRICH. Fox Ridge State Park, Cotes Co. , IL:
2 , 8~15-VI - l992, l , 15~22-VI-l992, 1 9, 22~29-VI-1992, 1 9, 29-VI/6-VII-1992,
3 , 12~19-VI-1993, 2 , l9~26-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH.

The twelve species listed above are widely distributed in the eastern United States of
A m eri ca. However, Typocerus deceptus is sporadic in distribution and is not commonly
fou nd. In addition, I have examined three females of Necydalis me11ita (SAY, l835) col-
lected by a Wabash County trap. This species is rather rare in co llec tions. According
to prof. M. GOODRICH, he was able to collect twenty-one females of N me11ita in l993,
by Malaise traps, though he had never collected i t in Illinois by any other means in pre-
vious years. The collecting data are as follows: 7 miles West of Carbondale, Jackson
Co., IL : l , 12~19-VI-1993, M. A. GOODRICH& D. L. WOOD.  3 miles SE of Allendale,
wabash Co. , IL : 3 , 6~13-VI-1993, 16 , 13~20-VI-1993, 1 9, 20~27-VI-1993, M.
A. GOODRICH.

I djd not realize that Malaise traps catch so many lepturines and other Coleoptera,
jncluding some rare species. Malaise traps should be a good device for studying the
coleopteran fauna of woodland habi tats in Japan.

I express my deep grati tude to Professor Michael GOODRICH(Zoology Department,
Eastern Illinois University) for the loan of specimens for identification and for his kind-
ness of reading through the or iginal manuscript of this short report.
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Four NewLaena Species(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
from Yunnan, Southwest China1)

Kim io MASUMOT 0

Insljtute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women'S UniVe「Sity,
12 sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

and

YIN Wen-ying

shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia SiniCa
Shanghai,200025 China

Abstract Four new species of the tenebrionid genus Laena are described f「om the
mountajns jn the vicjnities of Dali City, Yunnan Province, Southwest China, uncle「 the
nan、es L. (s. str) yuz/ule,Isis, L. (s. str) vial,1anensis, L. (s. str) da/iensis and L (S・ St「・)
x-laoi (Adel iini, Tenebrionidae).

The genusLaena is a group of small apterous tenebrionid beetles usually found
under humus jn temperate broadleaved forests. In the course of the zoo1o9iCa1 Su「Vey
of a sjno_Japanese joint party of entomologists on soil animals in Yunnan, D「. Shun-
Ichj UEN0 and Dr. Yasuaki WATANABE made a small col lection of Laena Specimens
from the mountains in the vicinities of Dali City. They were submitted to the authO「S
for taxonomjc study, and were found to contain four new species. They Will be
descrjbed jn the present paper under the namesLaena(s. str) yuz17uenSiS, L. (S・ St「・)
yunMnens1's, . (s. str ) dail'e'7sls and . (s. str ) xfaol.

The holotypes of the new species to be described are deposited in the collection
of the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica.

The authors wish to express their deepest appreciation to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo,
Natjonal Scjence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Prof. Dr. Yasuaki WATANABE, Tokyo
Unjversity of Agriculture, and Mr. XIAo Ning-nian, Kunming Institute of Zoology,
Academia Sinica, for their kind help extended to the authors in the course of the
present study. Thanks are also due to Dr. Yasuhiko HAYAsHI and Mr. Kiyoshi
ANDo,Osaka Coleopterological Society, for taking photographs inserted in this paper.

Lao,ta (s. str ) yuzlMe,Isis sp n o v

(Fig. 1)

Male. Dark reddish brown, with basal portions of antennae, maxillary palpi,
l) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 04041042 for Field Research of the M on-

busho lnternational Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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tarsi, etc., lighter in colour, margins of genae, apex of pronotum, femora and middle
portion of abdomen much darker, eyes black; fore body slightly micro-shagreened
above and sericeously shining, elytra more strongly shining than fore body above; each
sur face gently clothed with fine short hairs. Body rather elongate, moderately thick-
ened and distinctly constricted between prothorax and elytra.

Head subquadrate, irregularly and coarsely punctate; clypeus transversely hex-
a9ona1 and gently convex above, truncate in front, distinctly clothed with long hairs
on each side; genae rather strongly raised anteriad, roundly produced obliquely for_
wards, with postero-ocular portions weakly produced laterad; frons with an oblong
impunctate portion in middle, fronto-clypea1 suture fine and sublinear; eyes medium-
sized, weakly convex laterad, diatone about 6 times the width of transverse djameter
of an eye. Antennae reaching basal portion of pronotum, ratio o f t he length of
each segment from basal to apical:0.42,0.2,0.35,0.21 ,0.23,0.23,0.23,0.23,0.24,0.25,
0.47.

Pronotum subcordate,1.2 times as wide as long, widest at apical 1/3; apex nearly
straight in middle widely, neither margined nor rimmed; base moderately rounded
and finely rimmed; lateral margins arcuate laterad and finely rimmed; front angles
rather distinctly angulate; disc gently convex, rather closely, irregularly and coarsely
punctate, each puncture with a short decumbent hair.

Elytra oblong ovate, about 16 times as long as wide, 2.4 times the length and a
little more than t 2 times the width of pronotum, widest at basal 3/7; dorsum rather
strongly convex though slightly flattened in middle, thickest at the middle; disc rather
strongly punctate-striate; intervals gently convex, each with a r o w of minute and
haired punctures; apices produced posteriad; 9th interval with three setiferous umbil-
icate pores, one at basal t/5, which is gently projected laterad and visible from above,
another at apical 2/7, and the other at apical 1/7.

Propleura somewhat vitreous, strongly, rather sparsely punctate and finely haired;
each femur without spine, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres :
0.51, 0.32, 0.31, 0.28, 1.2 ; 0.62, 0.39, 0.31, 0.29,1.24; 1.31, 0.67, 0.37, 1.53.

Male genitalia fusiform and about 125 mm in length; fused lateral lobes I/5
times the length of basal piece, with apex narrowly rounded.

Body length: 5.5-5.7 mm.
Holotype: , Diancang Shan Mts., Yuzhu Feng (3,500m alt ), Dali Shi, Yun-

nan, China, 5- IX-1993, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratype: 1 ex., same locality and date
as for the holotype but3,550 m in altitude, S.-I. UENo leg.

N「otes. This new species somewhat resembles Laena (s. str ) ,hododendr1' KAszAB,
1977, originally described from East Nepal, but can be distinguished from the latter
by the medium-sized eyes, closely punctate genae, and subcordate pronotum with an
impression on each side. The number and position of seti ferous umbilicate pores on
the9th elytral interval seem to serve as an important feature for identifying the species.
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Lao'Ia (s. str ) yunnane,Isis sp n o v

(Fig 2)
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Male. Dark yellowish brown, with margins of pronotum, sutural intervals and
femora darker in colour, mouth parts, tibiae and tarsi paler ; dorsal sur face strongly,
vitreously shining, ventral surface moderately shining, each clothed with rather long
hairs, which are distinct in postero-lateral portions of elytra. Body rather elongate,
thickened posteriorly, distinctly constricted between prothorax and elytra.

Head widely pentagonal, gently raised in middle, with an impression in anterior
portion on each side, irregularly and strongly punctate; clypeus somewhat transversely
elliptical, distinctly clothed with rather long hairs, truncate in front; genae raised and
almost impunctate in apical portions, sublinearly divergent forwards in dorsal view;
eyes medium-sized, convex laterad, diatone about 5 times the width o f t ransverse
diameter of an eye. Antennae reaching basal portion of elytra, ratio of the fen9th
of each segment from basal to apical : 0.41,0.2,0.38,0.23,0.26,0.28, 0.29,0.31,0.31 ,
0 .33, 0.46.

pronotum short subcordate, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at apical 1/3; apex
nearly straight, slightly margined in lateral portions; base hardly produced, finely
margined; lateral margins moderately arcuate laterad, finely margined; front an9leS
rounded; disc gently convex, rather closely punctate.

Elytra about 1 .6 times as long as wide,2.6 times the length and 13 times the width
of pronotum, widest at basal 3/7, thickest at the middle, and rather strongly Convex
on dorsum; disc with rows of strong punctures, which are often weakly striated and

are largest in the3rd row; intervals slightly convex, each with a row of spa「Se Punc-
tures;3rd interval with a setiferous umbilicate pores at apical 1/7,7th with one at basal
l/ll, andgth wjth three:one at basal t/7, which is distinctly projected laterad and
vjsjble from above, another at apical 2/7, and the other at apical 1/7, the latte「 two
pores being more or less projected postero-laterad.

propleura somewhat vitreous, rather closely punctate; each femur without Spine,
ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.47, 0.32, 0.30,0.23, 0・89;
0.63, 0.31, 0.26, 0.23, 1.18 ; 1.1, 0.68, 0.32, 1.27.

Male genitalia rather long(ca. l3 mm), with a basal piece toothed at the apex
on each side and rather distinct ly curved in basal portion.

Body length:4.2-4.6 mm.
Holotype: , Diancang Shan Mts., Zhonghe Feng (2,500m alt ), Dali Shi, 4-

lx_1gg3, s.-I. UENo leg. Paratypes: 10 exs., same data as for the holotype; 5 eXS・,
zhonghe Feng (2,500m alt ), 4-IX-1993, Y. WATANABE leg ; 4 exs., ZhOn9he Fen9
(2,620 m alt ), 3-IX- l993. S.-I. UENoleg;2 exs., Zhonghe Feng(2,620 m alt ), 4-IX-
1993, Y. WATANABE leg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles L. (s. str) prehimalaylca KASZAB,
l977,originally described from Central Nepal, but can be distinguished from the latter
by the body larger and distinctly haired, the pronotum gently convex and rathe「
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2 3
Figs. 1-4. Habitus of Laena spp. - l , L. (s. str ) ),llz/ufe,Isis sp n ov. , , holotype; 2

St「.) yun'Ia'Ie'1sts sp nov. , , holotype; 3, L. (s. str ) da/iens1's sp nov., (j', 1、o1olype
(s. str ) λ-l'ao' sp n ov. , , holotype.

4
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Closely punctate, elytra1 punctures in rows not coarser than pronota1ones, and jnter-
vals with5 setiferous umbilicate pores.

Laena(s. str ) dalieltsis sp nov.
(Fig 3)

This new species closely resembles the preceding one, Laena(s. str) 、,Lmna,1ensl's
SP nov., in haVin95 pores on the elytra, but can be discriminated from the latter by
the following points:

Male. Piceous, with antennae and legs lighter in colour, each surface more closely
Punctate and clothed with finer and a li ttle decumbent hairs. Body more strongly
constricted between prothorax and elytra; fore body above more thickened, whjle
the elytra are less so.

Eyes a little larger and more strongly convex laterad, diatone about5.2 tjmes the
width of transverse diameter of an eye; fronto-clypea1 and fronto-genal borders jm_
pressed. Antennae with ratio of the length of each segment from basal t o apical:
0.39, 0.2, 0.35, 0.24, 0.23, 0.23, 0.23, 0.24, 0.28, 0.26, 0.48. Pronotum a li tt le less
than t3 times as wide as long; base not margined.

Elytra slightly more than t 5 times as long as wide, 2.2 times the length and 12
times the width of pronotum; rows of punctures more distinctly striated; intervals more
Convex, each with a row of denser punctures;3rd interval with one setiferous umbilicate
pore at apical l/9,7th with one at basal t/9, and9th with three:one at basal t/6, which
is distinctly projected laterad and visible from above, another at apical 1/5, and the
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other at apical 1 /10, the latter two gently projected postero-laterad: apices more strongly
produced posteriad.

Propleura more finely punctate; legs more thickened: each femur without spine;
tibiae gently incurved; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsomeres:0.37,
0.28, 0.26, 0.24, 1.18 , 0.57, 0.32, 0.28, 0.26,1.2; 1.27, 0.52, 0.24, 1.36.

Male genitalia shorter (ca. 1.1 mm in length) and thinner, with a basal piece not
toothed at the apex on each side and less strongly curved in basal portion.

Body length: 4.4-4.6 mm.
Holotype: . Laohu Shan (2,200m alt ), Dali Shi, 3-IX-1993, Y. WATANABE

leg. Paratypes: 2 exs.. same data as for the holotype.

aena (s. str ) _w'act' sp
(Fig 4)

n o v

This new species also closely rosen、bles L. (s. str ) 、、tut,1a11ensls sp nov. in having 5
pores on each elytron, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following points:

Male. Reddisl、 brown, with mouth parts and tarsi lighter in colour; each sur face
clothed wi th shorter, decumbent pale hai rs. Body shorter and m o r e strongly con-
stricted between prothorax and elytra, slightly more convex above.

Head narrower, more sparsely and finely punctate, with an impunctate portion
in middle; genae less distinctly divergent forwards; eyes smaller and less strongly
convex laterad, diatone about 6 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye.
A ntennae a little shorter, reaching base of pronotum, ratio of the length o f each
segment from basal to apical: 0.41, 0.2, 0.36, 0.22, 0.24, 0.26, 0.27, 0.25, 0.27, 0.29,
0 . 39.

P r on ot um l 3 times as wide as long, widest at apical 1/3; disc weakly micro-
shagreened: lateral margins and base finely margined; hind angles slightly, obliquely
truncate and feebly sinuate before the truncation.

Elytra a li ttle less than t 6 times as long as wide, slightly less than 2.4 times the
length and about 13 times the width of pronotum, widest at basal 2/5; rows of punc-
tures sparser and not striated: intervals less convex, each with a row of finer punctures;
3rd interval with one seti ferous umbilicate pore at apical 1/8, 7th with one at basal
1/ l8, and9th with three:one at basal t/7, which is distinctly projected laterad, another
at apical l/4、and the other at apical l/8, the latter two pores being more or less pro-
jected postero-1aterad: apices more strongly produced posteriad.

Propleura mico-shagreened, more finely punctate and haired; ratios of the lengths
of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.33, 0.26, 0.25, 0.24, 0.83; 0.43, 0.28, 0.25, 0.23,
0.81 . 0.77, 0.28 , 0 . 26, 1 . 24.

Male genitalia smaller (ca. 1.1 mm in length), with a less strongly curved basal
piece.

Body length: 4.0-4.5 mm.
Holotype: , Diancang Shan Mts., Yuzhu Feng (3,290m alt ), Dali Shi, 5- IX-
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l993, S.-I. UENo leg. Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype; 3 exs., Yuzhu
Fen9 (3,500 m alt ), 5-IX- l993, Y. WATANABE leg.

要 約

益本t-.list ' ?ト 文英: 中国云南省産チビヒサゴー」 ミムシダー、, シ属 (Laena) の4 新種 (ゴミムシダマ
シ科,  チビヒサココミムシダマシ族) . - 1993 年8~9 月,  中国云南省大理付近で,  国立科学1専物
館上野俊一博士および東京農業大学渡辺 明教授によって採集されたチビゴミムシダマシを検討した
結果, 4 種を新種とみとめ, それぞれ Laena (s. str ) yuzhuensis, L. (s. str ) yunnanensls, L. (s.
str ) daliensis, L. (s. str ) xiaoi と命名した
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Notes on the Japanese Species of the Genus Rhaglum(s. str )
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae), with

Description of a New Species

Nobuo OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University
3-chome 5-7, Tarumi, Matsuyama, 790 Japan

Abstrac t After an investigation of a type specimen, it becomes clear that true R.
pseudojapo'11(・utn PoDANY occurs in the Tsushin、a Islands, Japan, and Korea including
Jeju Island. The species distributed i n Japan proper and h itherto regarded as R.
pseudo,ape,tiel〃t1 is a new species and is described under the name Rhagiun1 fen,o,・ale
sp n o v .

In former times, the Japanese species of the cerambycid genus Rhagtum w e r e

considered monospecific, and the name /7ag'M'n 'Mgtasffo'' Jape'Ila'm BATES or .

l'7gi'fsl for 1't'g''pome REITTER was confusedly used for l t. In 1960, HAYAsHl divided
them into two species, . /'αPOM'ctm and . lngi''s,ror rMg,'poMe based on the structure
of male genitalia. In1964, PoDANY recognized four species in the Japanese fauna and
newly described . set,do/αpoMctm from the Tsushima Islands and . /Ie),/01,s y1
from Jozankei, Sapporo. AoK1 (1972) revised Japanese species based on rich material
from var ious areas and concluded that the Japanese fauna consists of three species,
. 'aponfcl//n BATES, . /7ey/ovs ｽy'  PODANY  an . pseMdo/aponfcMm PODANY. A fter

this revision, TAKAKUwA(1984) added a new subspecies, R he)',・ovskyi /1ayaka、、,a1', to
the Japanese fauna.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine a paratype of /1agr'tm seudo,apoM'ctm
PoDANY used for taking the photograph accompanying the original description through
the courtesy of Dr. Ilja OKALl of the Slovenske Narodne Museum. This species was
originally described from the Tsushima Islands of Nagasaki Prefecture, Japan, and I
was also able to examine some specimens collected in these islands together with many
specimens from other parts of Japan and some others from Korea. After a close ex-
aminations of these materials, i t was concluded that the species distributed in Japan
proper and hitherto regarded as R. pse・udojaponlct″n was anewspecies. 0n the other
hand, true R. pseudojapo'11(・urn is actually a Korean species, and i ts habitat in Japan is
restricted to the Tsushima Islands, lying between Korea and Kyushu. Thus, we have
to face a problem on the taxonomy of JapaneseR/1ag1'urn, because PoDANY (1964) ci ted
other localities of R. pseudoJapontcum in his original description, ''Honshu, Hokkaido;
Mt. Yatsugatake, Kamikochi, Sapporo, ' based on his misunderstanding of HAYAsHI's
paper (1960), and because AoKl (l972) did not examine any R/1agium specimen from
the Tsushima Islands which are the type locality of R. pseしldojapotl icum. Descript ion
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of the new species and a redescription of R. pst,tdolaponlcum are given in the following
li nes.

As the result, the R/1aglil,n fauna of Japan consists of four species and one sub-
species whose distributional ranges are as folio、vs: R. p.seldojapo111(・11m PoDANY in the
TSuShima Islands, . /7e.l'''ovs/り'' /Ie_1'1'ovs人'1'l PoDANY in Hokkaido, . /leiり・ovs人,_l・, /7aJ,a-
ka、、'al TAKAKUwA in central Honshu, R. /a/)0,11(1・urn BATES in Hokkaido to Honshu,
andR. femo1・ale sp nov. in Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Ilja OKAL1of
the Slovenske Narodne MuseLln, and Dr. PetrSvAcH of the Czech Academy of Sci-
ences for their kindness in loaning the type specimen. My thanks are due to Dr.
Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical
readin9 of the manuscript, and also to many entomologists, especially D r. M . L.

DANILEVSKY, D「. M. SAKAI, M「S. A. SAKAI, Messrs. K. TAKAHAsHI, H. MAKIHARA, M.
TAKAKuWA, Y. NOTSu and K. NAGATA for their kind offer of valuable specimens.

Rltagium (S. St「.) pselldofaponiam PoDANY
(Figs. l -6, 15-20)

Rhagiu'n pseudojapo'u('1'''1 PoDAN、', l964, Acta zool me、、.,7 :26, pl 6, fjg 3

Fi9S・ 1-2・ /lei91-1 selldo/a/'o'll'('MI PoDAN、 ;  1 , paratype, (Tsushima, Japan) ;
2,1abeles attached to the paralype.
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Figs 3_6 .Rhagiumpsettd,ofaponlenm PODANY - 3, KamlSaka, TSuSh!ma ts , ,
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R/1agi1l'n l'' lqu1'sl'tot': LEE, 1987 (nee LINNAEUS), Longic. Beet l. Korean Pen., 22, pl 2, figs. 16 a-b

Male. Body elongate, rather flattened, brown to black, clothed with recumbent
pale yellow pub°scence and erect hairs. Head black except for anterior margin of
clypeus and sometimes apical part of labrum which are reddish brown; antenna with
scape dark brown, the remainders brown. Pronotum entirely black. Elytron black
and provided with two large and several small reddish brown blotches. Legs brown
to black; femora black dorsally and brown ventrally, tibiae brown, becoming darker
toward bases and apices, tarsi dark brown.

Head almost as wide as or sometimes wider than pronotal base(across the middle
of eyes); labrum smooth with a row of punctures along base; clypeus irregularly punc-
tured except for smooth reddish apical area; frons distinctly concave between antennal
insertions; vertex to occiput distinctly and deeply punctured, the punctures closer along
median longitudinal area than at the sides. Antenna rather short, 1.39 times as long
as elytra1 width in total length; third segment a half as long as the first and about twice
as long as the second; relative length of each segment as follows: - 1.00:0.27: 0.50:
0.41 : 0.77: 0.50: 0.50: 0.41 : 0.36: 0.32: 0.50. Prono tum 1.17 times as wide as long
(across lateral tubercles), distinctly constricted at apical and basal fifth; lateral tubercles
short and bluntly rounded at apices; disc roundly swollen on both sides of medjanljne,
distinctly and deeply punctured except for median longitudinal callosity whjch runs
throughout though wider at apical third than the rest. Elytra rather short, 1.95 times
as long as wide, slightly narrowed toward apical fourth, then gently rounded to apices;
each elytron with three distinct carinae, of which the inner one starts from an jndjstjnct
small tubercle near the base, and the outer two start from just behind humerus and are
jointed at apical sixth; spaces between carinae deeply and irregularly punctured. Legs
stout, hind femur 1.09 times as long as elytral width. Male genitalia somewhat stout;
paramere moderate in thickness with several long setae at the apex; ventral plate of
median lobe mucronate at the apex and strongly expanded to shoulder part jn dorsal
view, thick and blunt at the apex in lateral view.

Female. Head slightly narrower than pronota1 base(across the middle of eyes)
Antenna 1.13 times as long as elytral width in total length; relative length of each
se9ment almost the same as in male. Pronotum 12 times as wide as long (across
lateral tubercles). Elytra 192 times as long as wide, almost parallel jn basal three_
fourths, then gently rounded to apices. Legs stout, hind femur 0.87 tjmes as long as
elytral width.

Specimens e'xam"led. 1 , Tsushima, Japan (with the following label: coll.
P「of. Dr. Noesske Ankauf1947; Staat1. Museum fiir Tierkunde, Dresden; PARA_
TYPE: Rhagitmpseudojaponlcum mihi, Det. C. Podany; Slov n a r m u z e u m col l c
Podany SZ l877); 2 , 1 , Kamisaka, Tsushima Isis.,10~11-v-lg78, A. 0DAleg;
1 , 1 , 0obOShiyama, Is. Tsushima, 5-V-1980, H. SHIBATA leg ; 1 , l , pusan,
KO「ea, II I-1989, N. ENDA leg ; 1 , Saishuto ( =Jeju ls., Korea), VI- l910, c. INouE
leg ; l , Seiryou, Cerea, l2-IV-1928, S. KosEKl leg.

Rema' ks. This species is closely allied toRhaglt″n inquisitol・ rugipen,Ie, and there
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still remains problem on i ts independency because only a few materials from the Asian
Continent are available for this study. However, a comparative study with specimens
collected on Mt. Altai, Artybash, Russia, which is not far from the type locality of R.
l'ngt,1's,'for i・Mglpeme REITTER, shows that this species can be distinguished from the
latter as follows: elytra shorter (1 .95 times as long as wide instead of 2.2 times), anten-
nae shorter (1.39 times as long as elytral width instead of 1.56 times), elytra1 costae
stronger and the punctures on head and pronotum more closely arranged. Besides,
the tegmen of the male genitalia is as long as the median lobe (Figs. 15-l6, l8-19)
instead of being obviously shorter than the mdeian1obe (Figs. 12-13).

Rhagium(s. str ) femorale N. OHBAYASH1, Sp n o v .

(Figs 7-11)

Rhagiumt' - ll'site,・ var. Jape,ll'ctm1 BATES, 1884, J. Linn. Soc. London, (Zool ), 18 : 209 [part.].
Rhagi'run inqui'sl'to,・: HAYAsHl, l963, Ins. matsum.,25 : 129 [nee LINNE].
Rhagi'l‘,n inqui'stto1・ ,・llg1'pott,Ie: NAKANE, 1954, Scient. Rept. Saikyo Univ., 1 : 192, fig. [nee REITTER].
Rhagi“,n (Alto,・hagiu,n) 1'n(/tli'sl'to,・ ,・llgipe,l ie: HAYAsHl,1955, Co1. lllustr. Ins. Japan,1, (ed.1):23, pl

10, fig. 17 [nee REITTER].
Rhagiu,n inqui'sl'tot・J'ape,ll - nl: HAYAsHl, l955, Co1. lllustr. Ins. Japan, 1, (ed 2): 135, Pl 42, fig 958

- NAKANE& 0HBAYAsHI,1959, Scient. Rept. Kyoto pref. Univ.,3: 65, fig 3 [nee BATES].
Rhagiu,n ,・tlgipet1,Ie: HAYAsHl, 1960, Niponius, Takan、atsu,1 (6): 3-4, fig 2 [nee REITTER].
Rhagiut,1J'apotu(・lm1: 0HBAYAsHl,1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed.,2 :270, pl.135, fig.13 [nee BATES]
R/1agiu,npse1ldo/'ape,ll'cu,n: KoJIMA & HAYAsHI, 1969, I ns. Life Japan, 1 : 8, pl 3, fig 4. - AOKI

1972, Konlyu, Tokyo, 40: 168-169, figs 4, 7. - KUsAMA & TAKAKUwA, l983, Long. Beet1
Japan Col., l58, pl 7, figs 35, 35 a-c. - N. 0HBAYAsHl et al., 1992, 111. Guide Ident. LongiC
Beet1. Japan, 17, 424 c [nee Pol)ANY].

Male. Body elongate, rather flattened, brown to black, clothed with recumbent
pale yellow to golden yellow pubescence and erect hai rs. Head black except for
anterior margin of clypeus and basal part of mandibles which are reddish brown;
antenna with scape dark brown, the remainders brown. Pronotum black except for
apical and basal margins which are more or less reddish. Elytron black with two large
and several smal l reddish brown blo tches. Legs brown to black; femora black dorsally
and reddish brown ventrally, tibiae brown and darkened toward bases and apices, each
tarsal segment brown basally and becoming darker toward apex.

Head wider than pronota1 base(across the middle of eyes); labrum smooth with a
row of punctures along base; clypeus irregularly punctured except for smooth reddish
apical area; frons distinctly concave between antennal insertions; vertex densely, deeply
and wrinkly punctured; occiput densely and evenly punctured. Antenna rather long,
1 .75 times aslongaselytra1 width in total length; third segment 061 times as long as the
first and2.34 times as long as the second; relative length of each segment as follows: -
1.00: 0.26: 0.61 : 0.57 : 0.87 : 0.65: 0.65 : 0.52 : 0.48 : 0.43 : 0.65. P r on ot um l 22 times
as wide as long(across lateral tubercles), distinctly constricted at apical and basal fifth;
lateral tubercles long and acutely pointed postero-dorsad; disc feebly swollen on both
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Figs. 7-8. R/1agl'//n /e'110''ale N. OHBAYAsHI, sp n o v . - 7, conc-gun, 0jla Pref
paratype :1 8, same, paratype

sides of median line, distinctly and deeply punctured except for median1ongjtudjna1
callosity which is vague in basal and apical areas. Elytra rather long, 2.07 tjmes as
long as wide, distinctly narrowed toward gently rounded apices; each elytron with three
distinct carinae,of which the inner one starts from an indistinct small tubercle near the
base, and the outer two start from just behind humerus and are jointed at apical seventh:
spaces between carinae deeply and irregularly punctured. Legs long and slender, hjnd
femur 125 times as long as elytra1 width. Male genitalia feeble; paramere thjn and
Slender, with a few long setae at the apex 1 ventral plate of median lobe mucronate at
the apex and obliquely expanded posteriad in dorsal view, thin and acute at the apex
in lateral view.

Female. Antennal .29 times as long as eIytra1 width in total length; thjrd segment
0.53 times as long as the first and2.42 times as long as the second: relatjvelength of
each Se9ment as follows: - 1.00: 0.22: 0.53: 0.49: 0.82: 0.55: 0.55: 0.44: 038: 033:
0・51. Elyt「a l 92 times as long as wide, slightly narrowed toward gently rounded
apices. Le9s1ong and slender; hind femur as long as elytra1 width.

Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Takao, Tokyo, 27-III-1982, K. TAKAHAsHl leg
Paratypes: [Honshu] 10 , 7 , Gandoko Lake, Iwate Prof., 7-x_lg88, M. suzu_
Ki le9.; 9 , 1 , same locality, reared and emerged i n X-1988, M. SUZUKI leg ;
7 , 4 , Tsunagi, Morioka. Iwate Pref., 8-XI-1981, l4- m_1982, 4_Iv_1g82, 16_
V -1982. M. SUZUKI leg ; 2 , Yoshibe-zawa, Mt. Hayachine, lwate pref., l3_v l_
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Fjgs g_20. Male genitalia of R/1agi11tt1 spp. - 9-11 , R/lagiumf ie';no''ale N. 0HBAYASHl, SP n o v .

(MI. Takao, Tokyo); l2-14, R. inquisito, l・ugipenne REITTER(Mt. Altai, Artybash, Russia);
15_17, R. pseudoJ'aponl'ct//n PoDANY (Kamisaka, Tsushima) ;18-20, R/1agiun1 pset'doJ'aponi('urn
poDANY (pusan, Korea). - 9,12,15,18, Tegmen in dorsal view; 10, 13, 16, 19, median
lobe in lateral view; 11, 14, l7, 20, apical part of median lobe in dorsal view.

1992, 20-VI-1992, H. MAKIHARA leg. ; 2 , 1 , Tateiwa - Hinoemata, FukuShima
pref.,27 ~29-VI- l981 , N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. ;2 , Funamata-rindo, HinOemata, Fuku-
shjma Pref., 2-VI- I980, K. TAKAHAsHl leg ; 1 , 1 , Hinoemata, Fukushima Pref.,
26_VI_l967, M. TAKAKUwA leg ; 2 , 1 , Shindenbara, Tateiwa, FukuShima P「ef.,
2_VI-1980, K. TAKAHAsHl leg ; 1 , Tateiwa-mura, Fukushima Pref.,29-VI-1981, Y.
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NoTsu leg. ; 2 , Ichimi-mura, N. Aizu, 16-IV-1948, Y. KUROSAWA leg. ; Ie , 6
, same data as the holotype; I , Mt. Takao, Tokyo, 6- IV-1949, H. HATToRl leg. ;

1 ,
1 , same locality, 15- III-1940, H. HAsEGAwA leg ; 2 , Mt. Daibosatsu,

Yamanashi Pref., 29-VI-1967, M. TAKAKUwA leg ; 1 , Mt. Mikuni, Aichi Pref., 9-
IV- l978, M. HAsEGAwA leg ; 2 , Hiwada-Kogen, Takane-mura, Gifu Pref., 19-
VII-1992, N. YuzAwA leg ; 2 , Takayama, Gifu Pref., 31-III-1955, H. ToRIGAl
leg ; [Shikoku] 15 , 4 , Sanagochi, Myodo-gun, Tokushima Pref., 19-X- l975,
26-X-1975, H. IucHI leg ; 1 , Mt. Tsurugi-san, Tokushima Prof., 12-VII-1984, A.
YoNETsU leg ; 1 , Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime Pref., 27-VII -1947, M. MIYATAKEleg ; 1 ,

same locality, 17-VI -1951, M. MIYATAKEleg ; 1 , Tsuchigoya, Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime
Pref., 5-VI I- l984, S. NAGAI leg. ; 1 , 0mogokei, Ehime Pref., 4-V-1958, K. 0TAleg. ;
l , same locali ty, 7-V-1977, Y. NoTsu leg. ; 2 , Sugitate, Ehime Prof., 4- I l l-1953,
M. MIYATAKE leg ; 1 , 1 , west ravine of Shiratsue, Ehime Pref., 3-V-1968, S.
HlsAMATsU leg ; 1 , Komenono, Ehime Pref., 5-V-1976, Y. NoTsu leg ; ] , K uro-
son, Kochi Pref., 30-IV-1956, S. HIsAMATsu leg ; 1 , Mt. Kajigamori, Kochi Prof.,
30- V-1960, M. MIYATAKEleg ;1 , 1 , Yusuhara, Kochi Pref., 9-XI -1950, J. YAMA-
MoTo leg ; [Kyushu] 1 , 2 , Tashiro, Fukuoka Prof., 25- I-1953, C. KUKIHARA &
Y. NoBuKuNI leg ; 1 , Mt. Shoji-iwa, 0ita Pref.,9-I-1979, Y. TsuTsuMIUcH11eg;
1 , Inonoseto, 0ita Pref.,9-III-1979, S. SAsAKl leg;1 , Chojabaru, 0ita Prof.,
22-XI-1978, S. SASAKI leg ; 2 , 1 , 0bira, 0gata-machi, 0hno-gun, 0ita pref.,
18- II -1979, Y. TSuTSuMIuCH1leg ; 1 , Hakucho-san, Kumamoto Pref.,17_V_1978,
K. 0HARAle9.;1 , Mt. Takachiho, Kagoshima Pref.,2-V-1967, H. MAKIHARAleg ;
25 , l 8 , Mt. Kurinodake, Kagoshima Pref., III-1976, K. 0HARAleg.

Remarks. This is a well known species and commonly found in Honshu, shjkoku
and Kyushu, Japan. It has rather distinct features such as long slender legs, long
antennae, posteriorly narrowed elytra in the male, and so on, and is easily djstjngujshed
from the other known Japanese species by these characters. This new specjes seems
most Closely 「elated to the Taiwanese species R morri'sonense KANO, but can be
distinguished by different shape of the pronotum and jts tubercles.

要 約

大林延夫: 日本産ハイイロハナカミキリ属の1 新種記載を含む知見. - ニセハィィロハナカミキ
リR・ PSeudOJaPOniCumPODANY の基準標本を調査した結果, 木種は長崎県対馬を基準産地とし, 朝
鮮半島および済州島にも分布する大陸系の種で, 近縁のR. inquisitor rug,penne REITTERと形態的
に区別できる, 独立した種だと考えられた.  いっぽう, 本州, 四国, 九州に分布し, 従来, 本極とさ
れていたものは,  未記載の新種であることが明らかになったので,  ホンドハイイロハナカミキリ  R
femorale N. 0HBAYAsH1 と命名して記載した.
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Description of the Male of Procleomenes malayanus
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Cerambycinae)

Tatsuya NIISAT0
Bioindicator Co. Ltd., Kamiochiai 1-29-7. Shinjuku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

Procleomenes malavanus was described on the basis of a female specimen collected on
the central mountains of the Malay Peninsula, and belongs to the group of P borneensis
(NIlsATo, 1986, p ie3) wi thin the genus. Recently, I 、vas able to examine a male spec-
imen collected from southern Thailand through the courtesy of Mr. Carolus HOLZHCHUH
of V ien na. In the following lines, I am going to describe the male of this species for the
first t ime. l am much indebted to Mr. Carolus HoLzHcHUH for loan of、 the specimen used
i n this study.

Procleomenes malayanus NIIsATo
Procleomerlesmalayanus NllsATo, 1985, Kontyu, Tok、o, 53, pp. 123-124, 「igs 2, 4; type toea、ity:

K. K. Baru of Selangor, W. Malaysia.

Description of male. Head wi th eyes strongly prominent laterad more than t 35
times as wideas pronota1 apex. Antennae distinctl y longer than body, surpassing elytral
apices at the base of 9th segment. P ronotu m long and voluminous, 2.39 times as long as
the apical width, wi th lateral tubercles distinct and slightly projected f、orwards at apices;
disc wi th in terspace o f swel l ings strongly coarsely rugose. Measurements of body parts
as fol lows: BL 6.20, AL 7.01, H W 1.15, PL 2.03, PW 1.05, PA 0.85, PB 0.75, EL 2.45,
E W 1.03.

Male geni ta1 oragan basicall y si mi lar to that o f P borneensls and l ightly sclerotized.
Median lobe slender, a little less than2/5 the length of elytra, flattened in profile, though
the ventral plate is distinctly curved ventrad at apical 3/8, slightly exposing apical part of
the ventral plate in dorsal view; ventral plate with sides arcuately emarginate near the
middle, then broadened, and strongly narrowed near apex. Tegmen nearly a hal f the
length of median lobe; paramere broad, gradual ly narrowed towards apex, wit h rounded
apical margin, provided with i rregular-sized setae near apical margin.

Specimet1 e,、-amlned. 1 、Ranong, S. Thailand, 1-III-1989 (C. HoLzHcHuH coll ).
D i.s・t r i but iot1. Malay Peninsula:  Selangor of Malaysia, Ranong of T hai land (new

record from the territory of Thailand).

b

Fig. l . Male genital organ of Procteomenes malayanus NllsATo、 from Ranong ofS. Thailand:
d o rsal v iew o f me di a n l obe (a), vent ral view o「 ventral plate of、 med ian lobe (b) and
dorsa l v ie、v of tegmen (c).
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Notes on the Lepturine GenusPidonla(ColeOPte「a,
Cerambycidae) from East Asia

l v Two New species of the Subgenus Pldonla(s. str ) from Taiwan

M ikio KUBOKl

47_l5, 0hara1-chome, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 156 Japan

A bs t rac t Two n ew species of thelepturine genus Pido'fia are described f「om the
Island of Taiwan. Both belong to the subgenus Pido'u'a(s. str); one of them, P・ (P・)
flaccldjssjma, js related Io P. sub1neta1/l'c・a, while the other, named P. (P・) an911Stata, to
P. ,t iel・idle,falls.

The present paper contains the result of my study on the species of the 9enuS
pjdon1'a obtajned on the mountainous areas of southern Taiwan. Two species a「e new
to scjence and wj1l be named p,doMafαccldfss,mαand P angMsfafa. The holOtyPeS of
the new species to be described below will be deposited in the collection of the National
Museum of Natural Science, Tai-chung, Taiwan.

I wjsh herewith to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Kazutoshi SUZUKI Who 9aVe
me the opportunity to work on this interesting material. My thanks a「e also due to
Mr. Wen-1ung CHEN for his kind help in the field.

Pidonia (Pidonia) accidissima KuBoKI, sp n o v.

(Figs. 1-6)

Body medium, elongate, slightly tapering apically(male)or robust (female) and
furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length: 8.4_6.2 mm (male), 9.9-6.8 mm (female); breadth: 2. l -14 mm (male),
2.6-1 .7 mm (female).

colo, . Male: - Body fulvous to black; head fulvous; temples sometimes in-
fuscate; mouth-parts yellowish fulvous except for reddish brown apex of each m a n -

dible; eyes black; antennae fulvous to black;1st to5th se9ments fulvous; 5th se9ment
jnfuscate at their apices; 6th to l ith segments darkened; prothorax reddish fulvous
wjth black sides; apex and base of pronotum reddish fulvous; scutellum reddish fulvous;
coxae, trochanters and femora fulvous; tibiae fulvous, sometimes apex of each tibia
fajntly dark brown; tarsi dark brown: claws reddish brown. Elytra yellowish fulvous
wjth indistinct black markings. Ventral surface: head fulvous; thorax fulvous; meso-
and metasterna black; abdomen fulvous; first and second sternites black. Elytra1
markjngs: sutural marking narrowly present; basal marking narrowly present, joining
sutural marking; 1atero-basal marking present, joining basal marking;1atero-median
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1

Fi9S. 1-2. Pfdo川a(Pldo'Ila) fa - dfss加a KuBoKl, sp nov. , from Mt. Hsi-nan Shan in southern
Taiwan; 1, ; 2,

and latero-posterior markings small, variable, sometimes entirely absent; lateral three
markings sometimes fused with one another, forming a narrow submarginal vitta;
apical band broadly present, sometimes joining submarginal vitta.

Female: - Body coloration and markings distinctly more developed in female
than in male; head reddish brown; temples sometimes infuscate; mouth-parts reddish
fulvous except for dark brown apex of each mandible and maxillary palpus;1st to5th
antennal segments reddish fulvous;5th segment infuscate at their apices; 6th to 11th
segments darkened; prothorax reddish black to entirely black; apex and base of pro-
notum reddish brown; scutellum reddish brown; coxae, trochanters, femora and tibiae
reddish brown; tarsi and claws dark brown; elytra black, rarely having a pair of fulvous
stripes at middle. Ventral surface: head and prothorax reddish fulvous; meso- and
metasterna black; abdomen reddish fulvous.

St ructu t'e. Head broader across eyes than basal width of prothorax(male,1.21 :
1 ; female, 1.09: l); terminal segment of maxillary palpus deltoid, strongly broadened
apically, obliquely truncate at apex, with straight outer margin in male; terminal seg-
ment of maxillary palpus club-shaped, gradually broadened apically, with curved outer
margin in female; temples weakly expanded, gradually narrowed posteriorly in anterior
half and gently constricted in posterior half, almost impunctate and shining, with several
setae 1 frons subvertical and transverse, covered with coarse punctures, bearing a fine
but distinct median longitudinal furrow extending backwards to vertex; vertex weakly
convex above, coarsely punctured; two to five supraorbital setae present, especially one
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seta very long; gula shining, very sparsely clothed with long pubescence. Eyes relative-
ly prominent, moderately faceted and strongly emarginate at middle of internal ma「9inS.
Antennae relatively long and slender, inserted just behind the level across frontal ma「一
gins of eyes; apical one segment surpassing elytra1 apices in male; antennae ba「ely at-
taining elytral apices in female; 1st segment distinctly dilated toward apex, Weakly
shining and sparsely clothed with fine pubescence;2nd to 11th segments densely Clothed
with fine appressed pubescence and sparsely with fine erect pubescence; comparative
length of each antennal segment as follows: - 5>1 十2=3=6>4 (male) or 5>1 十2>
3>6=4 (female).

prothorax longer than basal width(male,1.18:1 ; female,1.06:1), shallowly COn-
strjcted both behjnd apex and before base and dully angulate-prominent late「ally just
before the mjddle; breadth across prominent portions slightly broader than base(male,
1.03: l)or nearly as broad as base(female); basal margin bisinuate,obviously broader
than apical margin(male, 1.46:1 ; female, 1.49: l); disk of pronotum convex above,
coarsely punctate and sparsely clothed with fine pubescence; posterior lateral Setae
very long; prosternum shining, clothed with thin pubescence; meso- and metaSte「na
finely punctate, densely clothed with fine appressed pubescence. Scutellum Small, t「i-
angular, sljghtlylonger than broad and bearing thin pubescence on the surface. Elyt「a
277 tjmes (male)or 2.57 times(female) as long as basal width, gradually na「「owed
posterjorly(male)or almost parallel-sided(female) and separately subtruncate at apices;
surface coarsely and deeply punctate, sparsely clothed with suberect pubescence; in-
terspace between punctures broader than diameter of each puncture.

Legs slender, finely punctate, clothed with short pubescence; femora clavate, With
subappressed pubescence; hind femur barely reaching(male)or not reaching(female)
elytra1 apex; tibiae linear, with suberect pubescence; tarsi densely clothed with She「t
pubescence on under surface; first segment of metatarsus longer than the fo11oWin9

3

4 5 6
_

Fjgs 3_6. pjdon1'a(pjdo,fia、1ffaccidissinla KuBoK1, sp nov., . - 3, Last te「9ite;4, last Ste「nite;
5, lateral lobes of male genitalia, ventral view;6, median lobe of the Same, late「al View・
Scale : 0. 3 m m.
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two taken together; third segment strongly dilated apically, deeply emarginate at the
middle of apex.

Abdomen elongate, gradually narrowed toward apex; surface o f each sternite
densely covered with extremely fine pubescence; in male, apex of last sternite sub-
truncate and shallowly emarginate triangularly at middle(Fig 4), apex of last tergite
round(Fig 3); in female, apex of last sternite round, apex of last tergite round.

Male genitalia: - Median lobe long, relatively slender, strongly sclerotized, grad-
ually sclerotized toward apex, moderately curved ventrally, acutely pointed and curving
inwards at apex (Fig 6); lateral lobes shorter than median lobe, deeply bilobed at
apex; each lobe relatively short; apex of each lobe obliquely subtruncate, sparsely
furnished with relatively short terminal hairs in ventral view(Fig 5) ; endophallus1ong,
furnished with a pair of falcate sclerites; diverticulum short, widest near the base and
gradually narrowed apically.

Female genitalia: - Spermatheca lightly sclerotized, infuscate in basal half, ovoid,
St「ongly hooked at basal two-thirds and narrowed toward apex; the part continuing to
SPe「mathecal duct constricted with transverse crease; spermathecal gland located at
lateral wall; vagina enlarged basally; valvifer gradually narrowed apically; basal seg_
ment of coxite slightly narrowed apically; apical segment of coxite obtuse at apex,
「ather lightly sclerotized and infuscate at the inner part and sparsely furnished with
Sense「y Pubescence; stylus small, narrow, sclerotized and strongly infuscate except for
apex, with long and sparse hairs at the terminal area.

Type set'1es. Holotype: , Mt. Hsi-nan Shan, 1,800m alt., Kao-hsiung Hsjen,
l 9- I V- l985, Won-lung CHEN leg. Paratypes: Ie , 1 , same data as for the holo-
type; 3 , 1 , Same locality as for the holotype,9-V-1983, W. CHENleg; 12 ,

Same locality as for the holotype, ]6~17-IV-1987, W. CHEN leg ; 2 , 1 . s a m e

locality as for the holotype,26-V-1987, W. CHENleg. ;3 , Mt. Nan-feng Shan, Kao_
hSiun9 HSien,8-V-1983, W. CHENleg. ; 9 , 6 , Mt. Shi Shan, 1,500_2,000m alt.,
KaOhSiun9 Hsien,27-IV-l985, W. CHENleg. ;5 , same locality,1 ,800 m alt.,18_vI_
1987, W・ CHENleg. ; l l , Mt. Feng-kang Shan,1,500 m alt., Kao-hsiung Hsien,30_
IV-1985, W. CHEN leg ; 1 , Mt. Chu-yun Shan, Kao-hsiung Hsien, 27-V_1987, W.
CHEN le9.; 2 , Tien-chi, 2,200m alt., Kao-hsiung Hsien, 4-V-1978, M. KuBoKl
Ie9・; 1 , 1 , Same locality,3-VI-1980, M. KuBoKl leg ; l , Li-kuan, 2,000 m alt.,
Kao-hSiung Hsien,8-V-1978, M. KuBoKI leg ;1 , Mt. Pei-ta-wu Shan, 2,000 m alt.,
Kao-hsiung Hsien, 2-V- l991, M. KuBoKl leg ;5 , 1 , Li-sung, 2,000 m alt., Tai-
tung Hsien,29-IV-1987, M. KuBoKI leg.

Dist ribu ti、on. Southern Taiwan.
Flight periods. April to June.
Flower recol・ds. Prunus, Rhododendron.
Remark;s. This new species is closely allied to Pidonl'a submeta//1'ca HAYAsH1, but

can be distinguished from the latter by the following key:
1 . Elytra black to dark brown inclining to become dull submetallic green in both

sexes; surface of elytron finely and shallowly punctured
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P. submeta//tea HAYAsHI
Elytra yellowish fulvous with black markings in male, elytra black, rarely having

a pair of fulvous stripes at middle in female; surface of elytron coarsely and
deeply punctured, especially in female P a - fflss'''Ia sp n o v

Pidonia (Pidonia) angustata KUBoKI, sp n o v

(Figs 7-l2)

Body large, elongate, slightly tapering apically (male) or robust (female) and
furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length:10.0-9.0mm(male), 9.5-8.6 mm(female); breadth: 2.2-2.1 mm(male),
2.5-2.0 mm (female).

co1o1・. Male : - Body fulvous to black; head reddish fulvous: mouth-parts ye1-
1owjsh fulvous except for reddish brown apex of each mandible, eyes black,1st to2nd
antennal segments fulvous;3rd and following segments infuscate at their apices; p「o-
thorax reddish fulvous, with black markings; apex and base of pronotum reddish

fulvous; scutellum reddish fulvous; coxae and trochanters fulvous; femora fulvous,
sometimes apex of each femur dark brown; tibiae dark brown; tarsi dark brown to

/ l

Fjgs 7_8. pjdonl'a (pido,fia) atlgustata KUBoKI, sp nov., from Mt. Pei-ta-Wu Shan in SOuthe「n
Tai wan; 7, ; 8, .
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black; claws reddish brown. Elytra yellowish fulvous with black markings. Vent ral

surface: head fulvous: thorax fulvous; meso- and metasterna darkened , abdomen
fulvous 1 fjrst and second sternites dark brown. Elytra1 markings: sutural marking
broadly present, terminating behind base of elytra;lateral three markings always fused
wjth one another, forming a broad submarginal vitta; basal marking narrowly present,
joining submarginal vitta; apical band broadly present, joining submarginal vitta.

Female : - Body coloration and markings distinctly more developed in female than
in male, head reddish brown; mouth-parts reddish fulvous except for dark brown apex
of each mandible and each maxillary palpus; 1st to 2nd antennal segments reddish
brown;3rd and following segments infuscate; thorax black; apex and base of pronotum
reddjsh brown; scutellum reddish brown, coxae and trochanters brownish yellow;
femora almost brownish yellow, apex of each femur black; tibiae and tarsi dark brown:
claws reddish brown; elytra almost black, having a pair of fulvous stripes at middle.
Ventral surface: head, thorax and abdomen brownish yellow, meso- and metasterna
black; first to second sternites darkened laterally; last sternite darkened apically. Elytra1
markings: sutural marking broadly present, terminating behind base of elytra; sub-
marginal vitta broadly present, joining narrow basal marking; apical band broadly
present, joining submarginal vitta and sutural marking.

St,・u(・tut-e. Head broader across eyes than basal width of prothorax (male, 1.19:
1 ; female, 1.07:1); terminal segment of maxillary palpus large, strongly broadened
apically with obtusely angulate outer margin in male, terminal segment of maxillary
palpus relatively slender, broadened apically in female; temples expanded, narrowed
posteriorly in anterior half and fairly constricted in posterior half, almost impunctate
and shining, with several setae; frons subvertica1 and transverse, covered with coarse
punctures, bearing a fine but distinct median longitudinal furrow extending backwards
to vertex; vertex weakly convex above, coarsely punctured; two to five supraorbital
setae present, especially one seta very long; gula shining, very sparsely clothed with
long pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, moderately faceted and strongly emar-
ginate at middle of internal margins. Antennae long and slender, inserted just behind
the level across frontal margins of eyes; apical two segments surpassing elytra1 apices
in male; antennae barely attainingelytra1 apices in female; 1st segment distinctly dilated
towards apex, weakly shining and sparsely clothed with fine pubescence: 2nd to 11th
segments densely clothed with fine appressed pubescence and sparsely with fine erect
pubescence; comparative length of each antennal segment as follows: - 5> 6> 3> 1 十

2>4 (male) or 5>6>1 十2>3>4 (female).
Prothorax longer than basal width(male, 1.23:1 ; female,1.05:1), strongly con-

st ricted both behind apex and before base and angulately prominent laterally just
be fore the middle; breadth a c r o ss prominent portions broader than base (male) or
nearly as broad as base(female); basal margin bisinuate, obviously broader than apical
margin(male,1.41 :1 ; female,1.49:1); disk of pronotum convex above, finely punctate
and sparsely clothed with fine pubescence; posterior lateral setae very long; prosternum
shining, clothed with thin pubescence; meso- and metasterna finely punctate, densely
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Figs 9-12. Pl'do 'Ila (P'don'a) a'1glls'cr1a KuBoKI, sp nov., o . - - 9,  Last tergite; 10, last
sternite; l l ,lateral lobes of male genitalia, ventral view;12, median lobe of the same, lateral
view. Scale: 0.3 mm.

clothed with fine appressed pubescence. Scutellum small, triangular, slightly longer
than broad and bearing thin pubescence on the surface. Elytra 2.88 times (male) or
2.59 times (female) as long as basal width, gradually narrowed posteriorly (male) or
almost parallel-sided (female) and separately truncate at apices; surface finely and shal-
lowly punctate, sparsely clothed with suberect pubescence: interspace between punctures
broader than diameter of each puncture.

Legs relatively slender, finely punctate, and clothed with short pubescence; femora
clavate, with subappressed pubescence; hind femur not reaching eIytra1 apex in both
sexes; tibiae linear, with suberect pubescence; tarsi densely clothed with short pubes-
ce n ce o n under sur face: first segment of metatarsus longer than the following two
taken together ; third segment strongly dilated apically, deeply emarginate at the mid-
dle of apex.

Abdomen elongate, gradually narrowed toward apex; surface o f each sterni te
densely covered with extremely fine pubescence; in male, apex of last sternite emarginate
triangularly at middle(Fig. l0), apex of last tergite round, hind angles round (Fig 9);
in female, apical margin of last sternite round and its apex weakly projecting roundly;
apex of last tergite round, shallowly emarginate at middle.

Male genitalia: - Median lobe long, relatively thick, lightly sclerotized, gradually
sclerotized toward apex, moderately curved ventrally and acutely pointed at apex(Fig.
l2): lateral lobes shorter than median lobe, deeply bilobed at apex; each lobe relatively
short ; apex of each lobe obliquely subtruncate, very sparsely furnished with short
terminal hairs in ventral view (Fig. 11): endophallus relatively short, furnished with a
pair of falcate sclerites: diverticulum short, widest near the base, gradually narrowed
apically.

Female genitalia: - Spermatheca lightly sclerotized, widest near the base, truncate
at the basal part, strongly curved at the apical part and gradually narrowed with ob-
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tuse apex; the part continuing to spermathecal duct constricted, with tr ans verse

crease: spermathecal gland located at lateral wall; vagina enlarged basally; valvifer
gradually narrowed apically; basal segment ofcoxite slightly narrowed apically, apical
segment of coxite obtuse at apex, rather lightly sclerotized, infuscate at the inner part
and sparsely furnished with sensory pubescence; stylus medium, narrow, abaxially
united to lateral face ofcoxite, slightly enlarged apically, lightly sclerotized and strongly
infuscate except for apex, with long and sparse hairs at the terminal area.

T、pe set'1es. Holotype: , Mt. Pei-ta-wu Shan, l,800 m in altitude on the south-
western slope, in Tai-wu Hsiang of Ping-tung Hsien,2-V-1991, M. KuBoKl leg. Para-
types: 1 , samedataas for the holotype; 2 , 1 , same locality, 1,700 to 2,050 m
al t., 30- IV ~3-V-1991, M. KuBoKI leg ; 1 , 3 , same locality, l ~3-V-1993, M.
KuBoKI leg : 3 , 2 , same locali ty, 30-IV ~3-V- l991, K. SUZUKI leg ; 3 ,

2 , same locali ty, 1 ~3-V-1993, K. SUZUKI leg ; 1 , Mt. Shi Shan, 2,000 m alt.,
Kao-hsiung Hsien, 27- IV-1985, W. CHEN leg ; 3 , 1 , Mt. Hsi-nan Shan, Kao-
hsiung Hsien, 26-V- l987, W. CHEN leg ; 5 , 4 , Tien-chi , 2,200 m alt., Kao-
hsiung Hsien, 7~8-V-1978, M. KuBoKl leg ; 1 , 1 , Li-kuan, 2,000m alt., Kao-
hsiung Hsien, 8-V-1978, M. KuBoKI leg ; 1 , Li-sung, 2,000m alt., Tai-tung Hsien,
4-VI -1980, M. KuBoKI leg ; 1 , same locality,29-IV- l987, M. KUBoKl leg.

1s「1'f加 f en. Southern Taiwan.
fit'g/7r e r l o . April to June.
Flo、l'e1・ ,ecol・ds. Rhododendl・off, P,・umis.

e'77a r ｽs This new species has been confused with PfdoMa met・,dloMa/fs KuBoKl,
but can be distinguished from the latter by the following key:
l . Apex of last sternite deeply obtusely emarginate at middle in male; apex of last

tergite slightly obtusely emarginate in male; surface of elytron coarsely and
deeply punctured P me''ldfona/fs KUBoK1

2 Apex of last sternite triangularly emarginate at middle in male; apex of last tergjte
truncate, hind angles round in male; surface of elytron finely and shallowly
punctured P angustata sp n o v

要 約

,?木fl、 )、 :  東アジア産し一 、 ハナカミキリ属の知見.  IV. 台湾南部で発見されたPidonla亜属の2
新極.  - 台湾南部の山ll;地帯の常緑混交林から採集された Pidonia 属の2 新?「i,  P. (P) facci-
d iSSinla と P・ (P ) att9uslasla を記1設した. 前者はP. sub,netatlica HAYAsH1 に近縁であるが, ?1?ll
の上 が , 組, 色で小さい 'll 色系文を持つこと,  IHjl1 の上 が金属光沢を帯びず1色でまれに上地中央縦に
黄褐色系文を持つこと,  上 の点刻が組く深いことなどの差異によって区別できる.  また,  後者は p
me「idiOnatiS KuBOKI に似ているが, 離の順部?一端節順?又中央が=角形に切れ込むこと, 雌の順部4、:
端節背板が切形で後端角が丸いこと, 上地が細かく浅く点v11  されることなどの点で区別できる
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Records of Some Pidonla (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from the
Oga Peninsula, Akita Prefecture, North Japan

Mikio KUBoKI

47-15. 0hara1-chemo、Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 156 Japan

Through the cour tesy of Mr. Fukuo SATo, Akita Ci ty, I had a n opportunity to
examine some Pidonia collected in the Fag-us forest of Mt. Kenashi-yama, 600-650m
in al ti tude, the Oga Peninsula,  Aki ta Prefecture, Nor th Japan. Al l  the specimens
w e r e col lec ted by h i m o n June 23,  1991. I  thank him for his kindness in gjving
me the specimens.
1. Pfdonfa (PldoMa) obM _'or mfc加no ｽMensjs  HAYAsH1 , .

F emor a almost fulvous; apical halves of mid and h ind femo ra sometimes、veakly
dark ; el ytra yel l owish fu l vo us wi th blac k marki ngs.
2. Pidonia (Pidonia) sig,mfera BATES, 4 .

Femora fulvous to bl ack, apical hal ves of mid and hind femo ra black; elytra
brownish fulvous wi th black markings.
3. PidOnla (CryptOpidonia) stmi11tma OHBAYAsH1 et HAYAsHI, 2 , 1 .

4. PidOma (CryptOpidonta) amentata kurosaWai OHBAYAsHI et HAYAsHI, 3 , 4 .

Elytral marking distinctly present ; sutural  marking narrowly (male)  or  broadly
(female) present, vanishing behind scutellum, sometimes reaching elytra1 base in female;
apical band lacking i n both se x es.
5. Pidonia (Mlmon) aegrota BATES, 8 , 7

.

Ven tral sur face of abdomen fu l vous in bot h s e x es .
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台湾 ・ 太平山の冷温帯林の Pidonla

窪 木 車l金 夫

KuBOK「, M. : Some Pldonla (Co]eoptera, Cerambycidae) from the
Cool-temperate Forest of Mt. Tai-ping Shan in

Nor theastern Tai wan

台湾の中央山脈の北端にl立置する太平11.1 森林遊樂l,' は, 三!i-Ill (2 ,351 m) , 太.平山 (1 ,950 m) , 大元
山 (1,489 m) などのl」1やまからなる.  この地域は, 年平均降水:11:が5,000mmを超え, fin抜500m
以下は1111熱 ll林, 500~1 ,800 m の山鐵:;,' ,,は暖温1'lf林,  l ,800 m 以上の山地111は冷温,l:林になってい
る・ 冷温 l林の上部は, 紅檜,  鉄杉などの純林に, 下部はこれらと照葉樹の混交林になっている.  日
本の山地'iiは普通,  ブナ,1:であるが, 台湾では落葉ｶi i林がこれらの針葉社11に置き換えられている
世界的にブナ属は,  北 l球の温出;」1lj域の北米東部,  ヨーロッパ~ 力フカスIll脈,  東アジア地域に隔
離分布する. 日本のブナはFagus crenala, ブナ林は日本列島のll直生の中核で, 日本の多様なPidonia
の重要な生息環境になっている. 一方,  タイワンブナ F. /1ayataeの分布は遺存的で, 中央Ill脈の北
端の三星山と雪山山脈の北端の北挿天Ill ~ 拉拉11.1に限られる.
者は, 1989 年からi-11年, 太平l_ll - ,「fでP,doniaの調査を行なっている. 今回は,  このうち冷温

帯林の PldoMo について報告する. 採集地は, 宜開l際大同郷太平山である.
1. Pidonia (Pidonia) occipitalis GREss[TT, 43 (j'(j', 18 , 3- V -1992.
東部の碧緑 ' 神木 (花蓮縣) に分布する P bivitlata S. SAIToとは上 斑紋が異なるが, 雄の交
尾器, 末端節順背板の形態はよく似ている.
2. Pido'u'a (Pidonia) deodara KuBoKl, 1 , 3- V -1993.
3.  Pl'donia (Cryptopidonla) sp., 5 ,

2
, 28- Iv - l9g0.

北部の拉拉山 (桃園l'?)~鴛鴦湖 (新竹縣) に分布する P takahashii KuBoKl に似てぃるが, 上
の色彩, 点刻などに差が認められる.

4. Pidonia (Cryptopidonia) sp., 2 , 3 - V -1989.
碧緑 ' 神木に分布するP. pilushana S. SAIToに似ているが, 上 の色f,, 点刻, 前11?11部の形態に
差が認められる .
5. PidOnia (Cryptopidonia) aenipennis GREsslTT, 6 , 3 , 2_V_l g8g.
6 . Pidonia (Mtmon) sp., 3 , l , 3 - V - l 992.

碧緑 ' 神木に分布するP・ confusa S. SAIToに似てぃるが, 雌の交尾器や前用白?部の形態, 上;aの点
刻に差が認められる.

太平山一Irは, 広範囲なf ｶ採と和' l林により,  原生林はほとんど残っていない.  三星 l」1では ィ ヮ

ンブナ林を確認できなかった.  しかしながら,  沢沿いや急ｿl斜地にわずかに残った小規棋な原生林や
値林地に残された樹木の花から Pidonia を採集することができた.

PidOniaは照葉樹の混じる冷温;出;下部から採集された. 太平l.t1の Pidonia の中で特徴的な種は, 3
と 4 の C「yPtOPidOnia llll属の2 和lであろう.  この一l幅は,  口本列島~台湾~中国南東部に分布し,
ブナ属の東アジアでの分布域と一致する. 3 の未記,成種は,  目本の P miwai, p. approximata, p
tv「a群に, 4 のそれは,  日本のP.oyamae, P. chujoi, P. fuJisana群に似てぃる.  これらは日本列
島のブナ',fを中心に分布する種である.  台湾のブナ林は遺存的であるが,  ブナのような落葉t封の混じ
る照葉?對林に,  日本のブナ林のPidon,aとよく似たf中間が生息することは興味深いことである

3, 4, 6 の未記載極は, 新種として投稿中である.
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The Taiwanese Species of the Cerambycid Genus Linda
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lamiinae)

Tatsuya NnsAT0
Bioindicalor Co. Lid., Kamiochiai 1-29-7, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

and

Yoshiyasu KUSAKABE
Sumiregaoka21-12, Kouhoku, Yokohama, Kanagawa, 223 Japan

Abstract The Taiwanese species of the saperdine genus L1'nda are revised. Three

specjes, L加da an,1ll/ic01・M's MATSUSHITA, . p''al「l sfgna「!e0'''Its SCHWARZER, Stat nov・,
and L.fje,no1-ata(CHEvRoLAT) are recognized in the fauna of Taiwan. Linda std)a'1'1ulata
BREUNING is regarded as a junior synonym of L a'mulic'01''11's. The former Tai wanese
record of L fjj・ate,・,Ia (CHEvRoLAT) is omitted. A key to the Taiwanese species iS P「o-
vided.

The cerambycid beetles of the genus Linda THOMSON comprises unique group of

the Saperdini restricted to the temperate to subtropical forests of the Asian Continent
and nejghbourjng jslands. The members of the genus are characterized by the presence
of tubercles on pronotum and is divided into two different lineages, Linda s. St「. and
Dasylind,a THOMSON, by the presence or absence of antennal bristles. In his revisional

study, GREsslTT(1947) dealt with fifteen Chinese species of the 9enuS, and Su99eSted
that four of them occurred on the Island of Taiwan. After that one species Was added
to the Taiwanese fauna by BREUNING and OHBAYASHl (1967). ACCO「din9 to the 「eCent
check_list of the Taiwanese Cerambycidae(NAKAMURA et a1.,1992), five Species of the
genus jncludjngthesubgenusLi,fda have so far been known from the island; they a「e:
Ljnda annuljcol・tlj's MATSUSHITA, L. suba'1'1ulata BREUNINC, L fe'no''ata (CHEVROLAT),
. s!'gllafl'cOl'川's SCHwARZER and . f 'ate' '7a(CHEVROLAT).

In the course of jnvesetigation of the Taiwanese Linda, we became aWa「e of two
taxonomjcal problems to be solved;one was the true affinity of L. subannulata, and the
other was the djstrjbutional record of L fraterna by KANO(l926).   Th「ough the
courtesy of Dr. N. 0HBAYAsHl, we had an opportunity to examine the holotype of L・
stlbami,/afa and to compare it with the specimens of . an '7u/ 'co ''Ms. I t was revealed
that . sMOamtl/afa was in fact an aberrant form of ム aml'/'Co''川S. AS 「e9a「dS the
reco rd of L ft・aterna, KANO(l926) may have recorded it upon a t「ue.fiate「na Speci-
men, sjnce hjs description almost agrees with this continental species. I t Seems most

probable that he did it on a specimen with misplaced collecting label. The「etc「e, the
record of L. fratel・na should be omitted from the Taiwanese fauna until new Specimens
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are collected. Besides, we have regarded L. slgllatlco,,11's, which has so far been known
only from Taiwan as a geographical race of L. pratt1 Pfc, as the result of comparative
examination of Taiwanese and continental materials.

The purpose of this paper is to revise the Taiwanese species of the genus Linda.
The three species presently known will be redescribed, and a key to the species will be
provided.

The following abbreviations are used in the measurement of body parts: BL -
body length, AL - antennal length, HW - maximum width of head, PL - length of
pronotum, PW - maximum width of pronotum across lateral tubercles, PA - apical
width of pronotum, PB - basal width of pronotum, EL - length of elytra, EW - hu-
meral width of elytra, M - arithmetic mean.

Linda THOMSON, 1864, Syst. Ceramb
M'oc''''s FAIRMAIRE, 1902, Bul l. Soc

FAIRMAIRE.

1 (3) A n tennae uniformly black, fringed with pale pubescence at the base of each
segment; ventral surface entirely yellowish.

2 (1 ) Antennal segments 4-5 reddish at each base; sides of metathorax largely black;
body length l4.4- l7.2 mm

3 (4) Body thick; pronotal tubercles strongly prominent; eyes hardly prominent
laterad; elytra1 punctures forming more than 15 irregular rows near the mid
die; anal sternite of female arcuately and distinctly emarginate at the apex
body length l7.3-20.7 mm

4(3) Body slender; pronotal tubercles weak, eyes large and strongly prominent
laterad; eIytra1 punctures forming 7 irregular rows near the middle; anal
sternite of female subtransversely truncate at the apex; body length 12.9-
17.8 mm

pp. 200, 400; type species: A,nph1'o'1yeha/etno'・ata CHEvRoLAT
ent. F rance, 1902, p 245; type species: Mice''l's nl'gl'oscutattls

Tatsuya Nl lsATo and Yoshiyasu KUSAKABE

Gen us Linda THOMSON

Key to the Taiwanese Species of the Genus Linda

L. pl'att i slgnaticol'ni.s

a'7nu加0'''71s

L femo1・ata

Linda (s. str ) annulicornls MATSUSHITA
(Figs. 1 a-c, 2 a-b, 3 a-b, 4 a, e)

L1,Ida a,1'1ulico''nl's MATSUSHITA, 1933, J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido imp. Univ., 34, p 424, pI 5, fig. 14;
type locality: Kagi, Formosa. - GREsslTT, 1947, Ann ent. Soc. Am., 40, p 547; 1951, Lon-
gicornia,2, p 605. - Yu & NARA, l988, Longic. Beetles Taiwan, p 93, pl 20, fig 34.

I_inda sllbannulata BREUNING, 1966, Bull. Inst r. Sci na t. Belg.,42 (l 9), p. l9 [nom nov. pro Lmda
Suba'mdic0''川s BREUNING et OHBAYAsHl,1964]. Syn n o v .

Linda sut)annulico'' tu's BREUNING et OHBAYAsHl, 1964, Bull. Jpn ent. Acad., 1, p 30; type local ity:
Herl, Formosa [nom. praeocc.].

Redescript1o'1. Large, robust and thick species, having stongly uneven pronotun、 ;
appendages short. Colour pale yellowish orange to yellowish orange, black in elytra,
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Fjg. 1. Habjtus of Linda (s. str ) spp. - a-c, L annulieo''nts MATSUSHITA; a, (51 ; b, ; C,

hOlotype Of L. suballllldata BREUNING et OHBAYASHI, (51. - d-e, L fe'nO''ata(CHEVROLAT);
d, ; e, . _ _ f_g, L. pratti signaticornis ScHwARZER, stat nov ; f, ; 9, ; h, L・P・
p,・am Pfc, , from Beijing. - i, L fi-ate1・fia(CHEvRoLAT), from Guan9dOn9.
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elytra, antennae, and most of legs; head blackish brown, sometimes reddish around
eyes and on frons, clypeus always yellowish, eyes black; pronotum and scutellum pale
yellow (though reddish yellow in a female specimen examined); ventral surface pale
yellow; coxae, trochanters and bases of femora pale yellow to yellowish brown, usually
reddish on posterior margins of femora. Body densely clothed with brownish black
and pale yellow pubescence, intermixed with short flying hairs; head rather densely
pubescent, partially with silvery pubescence near vertex: pronotum densely with yel-
lowish pubescence, and also with appressed dense pale yellow pubescence near discal
and lateral tubercles; scutellum with blackish or yellowish pubescence according to
individuals; elytra densely with castaneous brown pubescence, sparsely with flying
hairs in basal 2/3; each base of antennal segments 4-11 densely with silvery white
pubescence.

Head voluminous, distinctly swollen behind eyes, distinctly narrower than t he
maximum width of pronotum, though equal in width to pronota1 base, coarsely punc-
tured throughout, with rather strongly convex occiput: eyes hardly prominent laterad,
separated by two-fi fths the maximum width of head. Antennae thic k and short,
attaining to apical fourth ( ) or just behind apical third ( ) of elytra, strongly decreas-
ing in length in apical segments; scape moderately stout, slightly shorter than segment
3 and a little longer than segment 4, segment 3 moderately arcuate. Prono tum t rans-
verse and very wide, strongly uneven on sides and disc, sides provided with strongly
prominent, large lateral tubercles, nearly parallel for a short distance both from apex
and from base; disc strongly convex, distinctly carinate along median line, provided
with a pair of rounded tubercles on middle and a median rounded one on basal t /5,
coarsely punctured thoughout though closely and finely punctured on tubercles. Scu-
tel l um broad trapezoidal, arcuately emarginate at apex. Elytra broad and short,
nearly 5.8 times as long as pronotaI length, nearly3.3 times( )or 3.1 times ( ) as long
as the humeral width, arcuately narrowed near middle then amply broadened pos-
teriorly; discal punctures fine and close, though disappearing in apical 1/4, forming
more than t5 subirregular rows near middle; apices obliquely truncate. Vent ral sur-
face finely shagreened, sparsely provided with coarse punctures at the sides of meta-
sternum and 1st abdominal sternite. Anal sternite fairly broad, : subtriangularly
and moderately concave, apical margin almost transversely trancate, with small emar-
gination at the middle and weak projections at sides; : weakly concave in apical
half near the middle, with a median longitudinal furrow reaching just behind middle;
apical margin rather strongly arcuate, broadly projected at sides, with a small though
deep emargination at the middle.

Male genital organ as shown in Figs 4 a and e. Median l obe a lit t le m ore than
3/10 the length of elytra, thick, straight near the middle and rather strongly arcuate
ventrad in profile; ventral plate arcuately narrowed to apex which is rounded at the
extremity; endopha11us with basal falcate scleriteslarge, and also provided with short
transverse sclerites just before falcate sclerites.

Measu1'erne'Its(in mm). : Bi t6.10-19.20(M I8.22), AL I9.50-20.70(M I5.74),
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Fig. 2. Antennal segments of Linda(s. str. ) spp. ; a, c, e ((j'), showing disca1 colour; b, d, f (?)
showing annul i of whi te pubescence. - a,  b,  L anml /1'c・o''' its MATSUSHITA; C, d, L
fe,not・ata (CHEvRoLAT); e, f, L. p''atti signatieo'''11s SCHWARZER, Stat nov. Scale: 5 n、m・

Hw15.00_16.50(M I5.57), PL2.30-2.90(M2.54), PW3.50-4.10(M3.76), PA2.30-
2.90(M2.60), PB3.00_3.40(M3.18), EL f3.80-16.40(M I4.58), EW4.20-4.70 (M
4.42). : Bi t9.50-20.70(M20.22), ALI4.80-16.70(MI6.04), HW3.40-3.70(M
3.56), PL2.30_3.00(M2.70), PW4.30-4.50(M4.34), PA3.20-3.30(M3.24), PB3.50-
3.70(M3.64), EL f5.00-16.20(M I5.80), EW4.90-5.30(M5.l2).

specjme,7s e;xamined. 1 , Lushan, Jenai Hsiang, Nantou Hsien, 24-V -1973,
K. KoJIMAleg; 1 o, Shang-Paling, Fushing Hsiang, Taoyuan Hsien,24-IV-1978, S.

sAITo leg ; l , Shja-paljng, Fushing Hsiang,12-V-1988: Ssu-yuanakou, Ilan HSien,
30_v_1gg3, Q_G. Luo leg ; 1 , Jenai Hsiang, Nantou Hsien, 16-VIl-1968, M・
ToMoKUNl leg ; 1 , Nanshanchi, Jenai Hsiang, 20-V-1977, T. NIISATo le9・; 1 ,

same locali ty & collector, 28-III-1978; l , Lienhwachi, Yuchih Hsian9, NantOu
Hsjen, g_v_1978, same collector; 1 , Shizutou, Jenai Hsiang, 11 ~15-V-1991, Y・
sHINTANl leg ; 1 , Mt. Kuantou Shan, Jenai Hsiang, 20-IV-1986; 1 , Sun9kan9
2,100m alt ), Jenaj Hsiang,16-VI-l991, Q.-G. Luoleg;1 (holotype of L. Suban-
nl,/afa), 'Horj, Formosa, VI-l963', R. KAWASAKI leg. ; l (holotype of a'm'/'CO「mS),
'Kagi, Taiwan, V-1923. S. HIRAYAMA'.

Notes. Ljnda subannulata was separated from L a'unilicorn1.s mainly by COn-
flguratjon of tubercles on the pronotum and puntuation of the elytra. Actually, the
holotype of L. subannulata is strange in facies due to reddish body, which 9iVeS uS an
lmpressjon of a peculjar species. Our comparative examination of an adequate Se「ieS
of L annuli'co,・川's and the holotype of L. subannu/ata has revealed that no me「Photo9-
foal djfference exists between the two species. The latter is an individual Va「iatiOn
wjthjn the same species and should be regarded as a junior synonym of L annuliCO「nIS・
It js not certajn whether the reddish coloration of the holotype of L. suba'1nulata Was
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Fig 3. Anal sternite of Linda (s. str ) spp. ; a, c, e ((1'), b, d, f ( ). - a, b, L a,1,tul le・()l・,u.s
MATSUSHITA; C, d, . .fe'110/'afa (CHEVROLAT); e, f, L. /フ''af「f sig'Ia「'co'''11s SCHWARZER, stat.
n o v . Scale: 2 mm.

caused by immaturity or aberrancy.
Ecological information including that of host plants of L annuli(,o, ,11s has been

almost unknown. The adult i n ight is usually found on slopes at the edges of broad_
leaved forests under cloudy weather.

Linda (s. str ) feme'ata (CHEvRoLAT)
(Figs. l d-e, 2 c-d, 3 c-d, 4 b, f)

Amp/Ii'o'lycha f(e'tiel'ata CHEvRoLAT, 1852, Revue Zool., (2),4, p 419.
Llnda fe';t1orata: THOMSON, 1864, Syst., Ceramb., p. 122. - LAcoRDAIRE, 1872, Gen. Coleopl., g,

P 870. - SCHWARZER, 1925, Ent. BIatt., 21, p. 152. - SAvlo, 1929, Notes Enl. chjn., 1,
pp. 1, 4. - MATSUSHITA, l933, J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido imp. Univ., 34, p 425. - GREsslTT,
1937, Lingnan Sci. J., 16, p 620; 1939, ditto,18, p ie8; l939, Notes Ent. chin., 6, p. l27; 1g40,
ditto,7, p. 197; 1942, Lingnan nat. Hist. Surv. & Mus. Spec. PubI.,7, p ie; 1942, ditto,8, p 41 ;
1947, Ann ent. Soc. Am., 40, p 549; l951, Longicornia, 2, p 605. - Pu, 1980, Eco1. I ns.,
Fauna China,19, p. l l8, pi t2, fig.165. - HuA, I992, Icon. For. Ins. HunanChina, p 505, fig.
l568; HuA, NARA& Yu, l993, Longic. Beetles Hainan & Guangdong, pp. 170,304, fig 391 a_b.

Redescrlpt1on. Slender  and medium-sized species,  with elongate hi nd body.
Colour yellowish orange with nearly black appendages and elytra; head black to red_
dish brown, especially infuscate in mandibles and labrum, and near vertex; eyes black;
pronotum and scutellum yellow; elytra brownish black to black; ventral surface red_
dish yellow; antennae black; legs black though coxae, trochanters, and posterjor mar_
gins of femora are reddish yellow. Body clothed with pale or yellowish pubescence;
head sparsely pubescent on posterior part, though moderately so on frons; pronotum
with dense appressed yellow pubescence and a few long flying hairs; elytra densely with
brownish pubescence, with basal portion provided with a few long flying hairs; anten_
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F・ 4 Male genital O「9an 0「 Lliiaa ' e u ' ' ド ' -

.

-

_ L nM/jcor川's MATSUSHITA;' 9
phalli je-g; r 構 :業常 .:;r: :. . ar n :s c H RzER, s'a'- n°V・ ; d'
;aj;jp;.cf:rlnpIc scale:2 mm(for Figs a-d) and 1 mm(fo「 Fi9S' e-9)'
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nae with each base of segments4-6 rather moderately (sometimes sparsely) with silvery
white pubescence.

Head small with strongly prominent eyes, slightly narrower than the maximum
width of pronotum, closely provided with medium-sized punctures, with weakly raised
occiput; eyes rather approximate to each other, separated by a half the maximum width
of head. Antennae slightly shorter than body, fairly slender, not strongly decreasing
in length in apical segments; scape moderately stout, slightly shorter than segment 3
and nearly equal in length to segment 4. Pronotum relatively long, not so uneven
on sides and disc, sparsely provided with shallow punctures; sides with weak, though
large, swellings at a level between apical and basal t/4, parallel near bases; disc with
median swelling evenly convex and forming a diamond-shape, and also with oblique
lateral swellings on posterior portion to the median one. Scutellum broad linguiform.
Elytra long and slender, nearly6.6 times as long as pronota11ength, nearly3.9 tjmes
( ) or 3.8 times ( ) as long as the humeral width, weakly and arcuately emarginate at
sides; punctures nearly rounded, sparse, forming 7 subirregular rows near mjddle;
apices emarginate, with external teeth. Ventral surface finely shagreened, with mod_
e「ate Punctures at the sides of metasternum. Anal sternite not so broad; : deeply
Concave, deepest at apical 2/5, apical margin weakly arcuate, with vestigial emar-
9ination at the middle; : provided with a median longitudinal furrow reaching just
before apex, apical margin very weakly bisinuate, with weak projection at the sjdes.

Male genital organ as shown in Figs 4 b and f.   Median lobe3/10 the length of
elyt「a, thickened near the middle, weakly arcuate in apical half jn profjle; ventral plate
b「cad, Straightly narrowed near apex, then arcuately and weakly emargjnate at the
Sides, and bluntly pointed; endophallus with basal falcate sclerites narrow, provjded
with weak transverse sclerites just before the falcate ones.

MeaSu「ements(in mm). : Bi t2.90-17.80(M I5.53), AL11.10_15.20(M I3.20),
HW2.30-2.80(M2.63), PL160-2.30(M2.01), PW2.50_3.20(M2.80), pA t 70_230
M2・01), PB2.20-2.80(M2.45), EL 1040-14.60(MI2.45), Ew2.70_3.70(M3.20)

: Bi t6.50, AL I3.00, HW2.70, PL2.10, PW3.00, PA2.30, PB2.50, EL f3.00, Ew
3 . 40.

Spec'lmenSe:xam1'led. 1 , Mt. Lata Shan, Taoyuan~Taipei Hsiens,9_v_1978,
T・ SHIMOMURA le9.; 1 , same locality, 16-VI-1982, M. NlsHIMURAleg; 1 , pj1u_
Shenmu, Hualien Hsien,31-VII-1986, Q.-G. Luoleg;1 , Lienhwachi, Yuchj Hs1ang,
NantOu Hsien, 24- III-1981, T. SHIMoMURAleg.

'St' '加ffOn. Taiwan; Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shaanxi, Jiangxi, F明Ian, Guangdong,
Sichuan, Guizhou, Guangxi Zhuangzu ziziqu, Yunnan.

Notes・ Linda feme''ata is characterized by elongate hind body and slender unj_
Co1ou「ed antennae. Though somewhat similar to L annu/1co1・nl's in the pubescent
annuli of antennal se9ments, L femorata has fairly slender body with almost even
pronota1 disc.

This Species may be the rarest of the Taiwanese members of Ljnda, sjnce we have
been able to examine only four specimens recorded above. Accordjng to pu (1g80),
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the larvae of this species are known as a twig borer of apple trees in Continental
China.

inda (s. str ) ratfi signafleom's SCHWARZER, stat nov
(Figs. 1 f-g, 2 e-f, 3 e-f, 4 c, g, 5 a-c)

Lj,Ida sl'gnatl'c・01・,1js ScHwARzER, 1925, Ent. Blatt., 21, p.154; type localities: KOSemPo, Kankau &
sokutsu. _ MATSUSHITA, 1933, J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido imp. Univ., 34, p 424. - GRESSITT,

l g47, Ann enl. Soc. Am,40, p 554;1951, Longicornia,2, p607. - Yu & NARA,1988, Lon9iC・
Beetles Taiwan, p 93, pl 20, fig 33.

Redesc1・1pt1'on. Medium-sidzed species of rather robust body, with stout append-
ages colour reddish yellow to orange, with black elytra and legs; head largely 「ed-
djsh yellow, though always black near antennal insertions, eyes and most of mouth-
parts excluding labrum, sometimes marked with a pair of black triangular Spots on
mjddle of occiput; pronotum and scutellum yellow; elytra black; ventral surface 「ed-
dish yellow to orange, infuscate near sides of metathorax; antennae black with reddish
bases of segments 4_5; legs black except for reddish trochanters. Body clothed With
pale or yellowjsh pubescence, head rather densely pubescent, usually with sparse
blackjsh ones on posterior half, sides of frons and near vertex; pronotum densely With
appressed pale yellow pubescence and a few long flying hairs; scutellum with pale hairs
along margins; elytra densely with castaneous brown pubescence sparsely intermixed
wjth flyjng hajrs; antennae with basal half of segment3 and base of 4 with SilVe「y
white pubescence,

Head rather large, slightly narrower than the maximum width of pronotum, Closely
provjded wjth large punctures near vertex, finely rugose on apical half of frons, with
strongly raised occiput; eyes not so approximate to each other, separated by1/3 the
wjd th o f head. Antennae fairly shorter than body, thick, moderately decreasing in
length jn apjca1 segments; scape weakly stout, a little shorter than segment3 and nearly
equal to or a little longer than segment 4. Prono tum rather wide and mode「ately
contracted to apex, finely rugose throughout and intermixed with a few moderate Punc-
tures; sjdes subparallel in front and just before base, with large and arcuate swe1lin9S;
disc strongly convex, with a median longitudinal swelling and a Pair of lateral ones
rather obtuse. Scutellum rather small, deeply and triangularly concave at apex, po1-
jshed on surface. Elytra moderately long though not so slender, nearly 5.5 times as
long as pronotal length, nearly3.51 times( ) or 3.23 times ( ) as long as the humeral
wjdth, gently narrowed just before the middle, then moderately dilated to apices which
are obljquely truncate or very shallowly emarginate; disca1 punctures nearly rounded
and rather large, becoming shallower and more obvious towards apices, forming7-8
subjrregular rows near basal t/3. Ventral surface finely shagreened, provided with

coarse punctures at the sides of metathorax and basal abdominal sternite. A nal

sternjte relatively wide; : disc weakly and rather broadly concave, gently declivous
to apex, apjca1 margin transversely truncate, with very small projections at the sides
and with minute concavity at the middle; : a median longitudinal furrow reaching
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Fig 5. L1'nda (s. str ) pal・ttl subspp., latero-ventral view, showing blackish parts. - a-c, L
l'a「「1 sfg'Ia「leo'''11s SCHWARZER, stat nov. ; d, . ''c‘ll '' p''al i i' Pl c.

apical 1/3, apical margin moderately arcuate and rather broadly projected at the sides,
with small moderate emargination at the middle.

Male genital organ as shown in Figs 4 c and g. Median lobe a li ttle less than
3/10 the length of elytra, not so thick, and rather strongly arcuate in profile; ventral
plate straightly narrowed just behind apex, then rather strongly attenuate, apex bluntly
rounded; endophallus with basal falcate scleri tes medium-sized and narrowly pointed
externally.

Measu,・ements (in mm). : B i t4.40-16.40 (M 15.30), AL 12.10-13.30 (M
12.34), HW 2.70-2.80 (M 2.74). PL 180-2.10 (M 2.04), PW 2.70-3.20 (M 2.92), PA
2.10-2.50 (M 2.18), PB 2.30-2.70 (M 2.52), EL 11.00- l2.30 (M i l 86), EW 3.10-3.60
(M 3.38). : Bi t5.20-17.20(MI6.10), ALII60-l3.50(MI2.30), HW2.90-3.20
(M 2.94), PL 2.00-2.30 (M 2.14), PW 2.90-3.50 (M 3.16), PA 2.30-2.60 (M 2.40), PB
2.60-3.10 (M 2.76), EL f2.10-13.20 (M i l 70), EW3.40-4.10 (M 3.62).

Specimens examined. 1 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien,13-VI- l971 , K. KoJIMAleg. ;1 ,

same locali ty, 1-VI -1976, H. MAKIHARAleg ;1 , nr. Suling, Fushing Hsiang, Taoyuan
Hsien, 1-V-1981, T. SHIMoMuRAleg;1 , Pull, Nantou Hsien, VI -1963; 1 , Nan-
shanchi, Jenai Hsiang, Nantou Hsien, 26-V-1975, K. AKIYAMA leg ;1 , same locality,
20- V - l972, S. 0KAJIMA leg ; 1 , same locali ty, 27-V-1972, M. SAKAI leg ; 1 , s a m e

locality, 27-IV-1978, T. NllsATo leg ; 1 , same locality, 10-VII i-1992, Q.-G. Luo
leg ; 1 , Wushe, Jenai Hsiang, 10-VI-1975, M. KuBoTA leg ; 4 , 1 , Lushan,
Jenai Hsiang, 7~8-VI -1976, H. MAKIHARA leg ; Sungkang, Jenai Hsiang, 25- IV-
1991, Q.-G. Luo leg ; 1 , Jiyuetan, Taichung Hsien,23-V-1972. M. SAKAI leg ;1 ,

Tehuashe, Jiyuetan, 3-V-1978, Y. KoMIYA leg ; l , 'Horai (Paolai)', 20-VII- l968,
K. YAMAMOT01eg.
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Com - ・af,ye spec加lens exαmfMed. fnda ram pl・atfl PIc : 2 , Beijing Zhiwu-
yuan, Beijing Shi, China, 29~30-VI-1992, M. FUKAYA leg.

1'sf ri加 ffon. Taiwan.
No tes. Llndaslgnatlcorn1's was originally described from Kosempo, Kankau and

Sokutsu, and has so far been known as being endemic to Taiwan, According to eu「
comparatjve examination, this species almost completely agrees with L. pratti oc-
curring in North to Northeast China except for coloration of metathoraX and le9S・
The continental species has entirely yellowish metathorax and basal parts of Ie9S
(coxae, trochanters and bases of femora) instead of blackish ones. Althou9h the

medjan lobe of male genjtalorgan of L. prattl is rather weakly arcuate than in that
of L. sl'gnat1'cornl's,other fundamental characters are common between the two Species・
Therefore, L. slngnatleorn1's should be regarded as a geographical race of L. P「att1・

This is a relatively common species in most mountainous areas of Taiwan. The

adults are usually found on the undersides of leaves of pear trees in orcha「d・
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要 約

新里達也・ 日下部良康: -L、tii産のハバビロリンゴカミキリ属の再検討. - ハバビロリ ンゴカ ミキ

リ属Lindaは,  リンコ カミキリ属choreaに比較的近縁で, 体が幅広く前1111'?背板が?i状に隆起する特
異な極によって構成されている. 台湾からこれまでに, KANO(l926), GRESSITT(1947), NAKAMURA
ほか (l992) などにより, 5 s1重の分布が知られていたが,  ーれらは同物異名や誤認記録を含んでいた
ために, 正確な実態が明らかではなかった.  、::_んかい, 基準標本を含む台湾産や大陸産の標本の比較
険討を行なった結果, L annuli cornis MATSUSHITA, L femorata (CHEVROLAT) および L・ P「alti

sjgnaticornis ScHwARzER, stat nov. の3 種を真の台湾産として認めた. 本論文では,  これら3 極
の再記載を行なうとともに,  これまで台湾から記録のある種のうち,  L・ Subannulata BREuNINGを
L annutjcor,usのシノニムとして,  また L. signaticornis SCHWARZERを中国北部~東部に分布す
る L. pratt j pIcのlllj和llとして, それぞれ扱った.  さらに, KANO (1926) による L・ f「ate「na
(CHEvRoLAT) の記録を誤認として台湾産から除外した.
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